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For Household Removals Phone 523

Burt’s Padded Vans
733 PANDORA ST.

Prompt Attention. Experienced Men 

1U. tdenre Phone R719.

COAL I COAL!
Hall & Walker 

1232 Government Street
TELEPHONE S3.

VOL. M \ J( TOUIA, K. < .. >AU UDAV. A Vu l ST toll NO. :u>
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STE0HÎM GIVEN 
1 SEA WALL JOB

WINS OUT THROUGH
MUCH OPPOSITION

Mayor Morley Declines to Ac- 
, cept An^sResponsibility— 

Some Hard Talking

A a forecasted In the Times yesterday 
the contract for the construction of the 
Hwrmr «ea watt was awarded ts«r 
nia ht tu Thames Stedhain, who put In 
the T6W1T w on "the ptana and speci
fications as drawn by Cecil B. Case, the 
English engineer. Stedh&m, who was 
formerly a member of the Pacific 
Coast Construction Company, which is 
irt present building the Dallas Road sea 
wall, figured on the contract at the ex
ceedingly low figure of $<8.301. The 
condition attaching to the-eatification 
of the contract Is that Stedhaui puts 
up $*0.000 bonds within five days, in 
default of which the contract will go to 
the next lowest bidder. J. Haggerty 4
Company _____ —

—- Although the recommendation of the 
committee, consisting of Aldermon 
Langley and Peden. the city engineer 
and the city assessor, was finally

----- adopted; rt was not before eonslderabte
criticism had been offered not only nr 
the recommendation of the committee

----- Caae -iltlatlL
U was Moved and seconded that new 
tenders be called for tm, account of the 
fact that extras would have to be al- 
I..e.t1, and thft matter was taken to a

• - fnre Sterlhsm ouild sHakW
' > ' - 1 
contract Involving one of the most im
portant works the city has yet under
taken.

In view of the prospect of the award 
being made last night there w in a 
large attendance of contractors and 
others interested In the transaction, 
liefore the report of the committee was 
read a communication from one of the 
tendering companies was submitted. 
It attempted to shew that its partie**» 
ter bid was the one and onls^ii^. worth 
considering, all of which advice was 
tendered gratuitously.

Aid. !amnio» did the only feasible 
thing under the circumstances He 
moved that the cottimunjcatten be re
ceived an<l filed and that the writers i*e 
thanked for their advice as to how to 
conduct the city’s business.

The report of the committee showed 
the various bidders in the following 
form :

Angus Smith, city engineer, $95.140
<\ Hoard, Pemberton Bldg.. $37,945.
Messrs, (.‘hase & Board-. Seattle,

$*::/, 20,
Pacific Coast Construction Co., city, 

$107.000.
T humus Stedham. city. $63.131,.

(Concluded on page # >,'•<
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RETURN OF LIBERAL 

GOVERNMENT PREDICTED

C, E. Brown of Vancouver De
clares the Measure Will 

Be Passed

Minneapolis. Aug- 5 —That the reci
procity measure will pass the Cana- 
dlfilft "fSAffialhiAhT lk TVpTHtOIT 0
Charles E. Brown of Vancouver. ; 
guest at the Rndtsson hotel.

“Because tie Government has dis 
solved parliament and called a general 
election many people this side of the 
line Jump to the conclusion that there 
is to be a hard fight in Canada on the 
measure,” said Mr*- Brown. “Some 
even think a new election Is to be held 
because there was a doubt as to 
(w hether or not the measure would pass 
at Ottawa under- present conditions. 
These are entirely incorrect. The Gov
ernment realizes that the reciprocity 
agreement Is one of the most Impor
tant measures that has arisen in Can
ada in many years and does got wish 
to lay itself open to the charge of 
passing a measure which Is not sanc
tioned tty public opinion:

xi the election the voice ->f the 
people will return a verdict front the 

ty 1^,-lln-. In . favor, vf re
ciprocity.**

MEAT PRICKS ADVANCE.

ffirflte of Dockers Results In Shortage 
1n Ijomitm.

London. Aug. Beef threatens to 
become a luxury In London if the strike 
on the docks continues The shortage 
In both beef and mutton which rite 
companies have been unable to unlua.l 
has already Inconvenienced the Smitii- 
field market dealers. Prices in the retail 
markets have advanced four cents a 
pound.

TWO PERISH.

New Vork, Aug. 5.—Robert 8teph»n- 
son of this city dived In two feet of 
water covering a submerged rock off 
the Brooklyn waterfront last nlgnt 
and broke his neck In an attempted 
rescue of a 14-year-old l>oy named 
John Duffey, who lost his supporting 
water-wings in deep water and went 
down la the East River. Stephenson 
died almost instantly, and’Voting Duf
fey was drowned.

WARM AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Aug. 5.—People here are suf
fering much from stifling heat which 
has prevailed for several days past.

Ù
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Victoria Liberal Association
A special meeting will be held . . ,

MONDAY EVENING
In the

Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
at » P. M SHARI*

Every member of all Five Ward Executives is requested to attend.
JOSHUA KING HAM. President. 
D. PATERSON, Secretary.

Ward Two Liberal Association
-A SPECIAL MEETING will be held

TUESDAY EVENING
In the

uoeral Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
AT i P. M. SHARP

Full attendance of all Ward Liberal» I» Invited.
KUSH HUMBER. Prealdent.

Ward Four Liberal Association
A SPECIAL MEETING will he held

TUESDAY, AUG. 8
fn the

Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP 

Full attendance of all Ward Liberals is invited
Special business. *

' H. A. MVNX President
E. E. HEAR8T, Secretary.

”i Uu+...

HEAT CAUSES OVER 
THOUSAND DEATHS

MINISTERS IRE 
LEAVING OTTAWA if

NO RELIEF FROM HOT ^-4PR 
WAVE IN GERMANY

EPARING TO TAKE
PART IN CAMPAIGN

Water Famine in Many fcities 
—Warmer Weather 

Predicted !

Berlin. Aug. 5. — Over 1.066 deaths 
have occurred here from sunstroke

Conventions for Nomination of 
Candidates Will Start 

Shortly

Ottawa, Aug. 5.—A general scatter-» 
Ing of ministers has commenced. To-

real. Hen. Mackenzie King left last 
«tight fee- Berlin, and Hon. W. Tetnple- 
nian for Victoria; Hon. F. Oliver ex
pects to leave for Edmonton, and Hon. 
W. Pugsley for New Brunswick. There 
will be a quorum of the cabinet in the 
Capital all next week, after whltn no 
full meeting until after the elections.

Hon. Mr. Templeman was accom
panied by his private secretary. B. C. 
Nicholas, and Ralph Smith. Wm. 
Sloan, ex-M. P.. who has l>een in Eng
land, will return to Canada In a week 
and will take part In British Columbia 
elections.

The registration of new votera in the 
Federal elections will start next 
.Thursday mnrnlng mid__emtlniii» FH.

ut
LEADER BORDEN AND HIS “FLYING MACHINE”

Hon R. McBride anti Hon. R. Rogcnt tin not dare to risk a trip in this “aerodrome” of wondrona 
construction, hut they have contracted to supply something they guarantee to be just as good a fuel as 
gasoline. ■/ __

IN KOOTENAY
eclipsed by the stampede to Nelson, as 
soon as the facts are realised In the 
mining world.

NO BLACK RUST 
IN MANITOBA WHEAT

STRIKE RIOTS 
AT

«htrtnr the vast ten day* of the-baa* (Ttily «tfr WTTflTd Laurier goes to Sfont 
wave, as well as many more from heart 
failure during bathing, and some olh- 
era from gastritis ârîil^Ypfrrmtr-ratîse*-
by lack of water. ___________ ________

An epidemic has broken out In Mos- 
sell Valley, caused by decaying fish, 
netted in shoals. Vast quantities have 
been handed to the public authorities 
foy destruction. The fish were suffer
ing from a kind of scrofula, owing to 
overheated water.

In many German cities the water
works supply water for only two hours 
dally. The police have, had to Issue 
orders that no water from the ordinary 
city supply pipes can be used except 
for drinking. Even In Berlin the au
thorities have suspended street water
ing ntpppi in tha main -avenues, as 
fears are entertained that the^swmdï. _
may nip ,t>nrt _______  ______________

In the Sotuh German states almost 
all the governments have suspended 
work tn the public departments, ex
cept for a few hours In the early morn- 
fng, as th> sTcktiemi resulting from h£*t
has so decimated the staffs.------ --------

Sefceel* wifi not be cuopeOftl lot he 
middle of August, as usual, becausetfce 
doctors declare that only strong chil
dren would be able to endure brain 
work In the intense heat.

Meteorological authorities say the 
weather must get hotter before the 
heat wave passes.

Americans declare that the heat is 
more Intense in Berlin than In New 
York, but not so deadly.

Ice supplies are running short and 
chemists who are orfttrmrtty bound to 
supply Ice from the distilled water will 
only sell It now op doctors' certificates.

RECENT DISCOVERY
CAUSES EXCITEMENT

Many Claims Staked as Result 
of Finding of Rare 

Metals

Western Traffic Manager of C, 
P, R, Denies Reports 

Published in East

Ward Five Liberal Association
A SPECIAL MEETING will be held

WEDNESDAY EVENING
in the

Liberal-Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
Full attendance of all Ward Five Liberals Is requested.

HUGH KENNEDY. President
__ _________ ; ... ____ _ W.^L_ROB^ÿTgU

Nelson. B. C„ Aug. S.—Not for many 
year* has there been #0 much excite
ront Arv the KmOana».» uvar jl.mining. . 
discovery, as that which has followed 
the announcement by A. Gordon 
French that platinum and other almost 
priceless metals of the same group had 
been found in paying quantities at the 
Granite Poorman mine. For the past 
month a few local men who had heard 
of, the discovery have leu-n staking all 
thé available ground lying In the vicin
ity of the dyke In which the chief 
values were found and which extends 
for many miles In the direction of 
Eagle and Forty-Nine creeks, and 
many scores of claims have been re
corded at the government offices.

"Since the news became public every 
morning scores of prospectors have 
left the city, returning at Intervals to 
record claims. The result is that at 
present there is believed to be hardly 
a foot of unstaked ground In the terri
tory supposed to be traversed ' by the 
dvke, which has .been proved, at and 
near the Granite Porman to contain 
vast quantities of high priced metals.

Many of the claims first staked have 
been recorded in the names of J. P. 
Swedeberger. A. Gordon French. Thos. 
Gough, Mrs. Ida E. Wilson, Dr. H. X. 
Wilson, J. O. Devlin, and E. "E. Quille, 
but dozens of others are ready to be 
recorded. i *

That the discovery was known and 
kept a secret for some weeks is Indi
cated by the fact that samples were 
sent for assay to Butte and Ottawa In 
order to make absolutely sure that no 
mistake hadbeen made as to the ex
istence of the group of five metals, 
platinum, iridium, palladium, rhodium, 
and osmium. The result was that 
answers, came hack giving returns 
which, especially considering the low 
cost of mining ore from the dyke and 
cost of treating, make the operation of 
the properties upon which minerals 
exist amazingly profitable. -

The direction of the dyke has not yet 
been fully established, but it was re
ported lait night that It,bad been 
traced across the Kootenay river lie- 
low Eagle Creek and that or* the oth?r 
hand it extends to the south of Nelson 
tn the direction of the Venus mine. 
Yesterday all assayers In the city were 
hard àt work testing many hundreds 
of samples. In some of which the 
metals of the platinum group were 
plainly visible to the naked eye. '

Montreal, Aug. 8.—G. M. Bo#worth, 
vice-president of the C. P. R.. to-day 
wired W. B. Lanigan. assistant freight 
traffic manager of the western lines. 
Winnipeg., as follows;

"AnyïrliTU TnnewMpaper T?pi*trtht* 
morning regarding black rust In Man
itoba r*

To w hich Mr. Lanigan replied : “No 
triilh in newspaper reports regarding 
black rust In Manitoba.**

Enthusiastic Over Outlook.

Toronto, Aug. 5.—J. Hunt of London, 
Ont., a director of the Maple Ie*af Mill
ing Co. and a prominent grain man. 
who has Just returned from his annual 
Inspection of crops In Alberta. Saskat
chewan and Manitoba., is very enthu
siastic over the prospects. He say# the 
yield of w heat will be from 200.WN.000 to- 
22.7.000,000 bush eta. Some fields M 
wheat In Alberta, he says, will show 
40 bushed# to the acre. No trace of 
rust did he see. - ^

FIVE MEN INJURED
DURING FIGHTING

Trouble Follows Attempt of 
Street Railway Company 

to Rurl Cars

UNIONIST PEERS 
AND VETO BILL

No Attempt Will Be Made to 
Take Organized Action 

in Voting

CANADIAN SHOTS 
BACK FROM BISLEV

Complain of Actions of Range 
Officers at the Big 

Meet

biggest mining boom In the history of 
Canada has begun and that rushes tv 
the"*Vukun and California will be

Montreal. Aùg., Sv—The first con
tingent of the Canadian Bisley team 
arrived here this morning on the Allan 
liner Tunisian. Seven members made 
up the party but only four, Lieut. A. 
J. Melklejqhn, Lteut. C. D Spittall. 
Lieut. J. P. White and Sergt. T. Bayle# 
came to Montreal, the other three 
Lteut. C. W. Russell. Lieut. S'. H. Mor 
ris-and Corp. G. Mort I more disbarklng 
at Quebec. The boy# were in good 
health, proud of their nhoptlng at the 
rang»-» but glad to get back to Can
ada.

The team alt complained of the 
range officers. Private Clifford, the 
winner of the King# Prise, came In 
for the most Interference at the hands 
of the officer# The’ trouble all arose 
over the low position shooting and at 

the range officers worried Pri
vate Clifford "m
mates were surprised that he won the 
prise.

Des Moines. la., Aug. 8.—The first at
tempt of the De# Moine# City Railway

tomr ar -s «rôîwjirrnirr m.trmng faite», 
when the strikers and sympathiser* 
threatened to attack the # lH k v - break- 
er*. The latter retreated to places of 
safety while the cr »w Jeered. Two 
striker# were jailed, charged with 
carrying conceal»'.!. Weapon*.

Rioting in the downtown streets, the 
burning in effigy of Manager J. R. 
Harman,- aipf a demonstration against 
««trik --br»a1<ers, and Louis B. Christ 
iansenjA Chicago, their leader, attend
ed tK‘ inauguration of the strike of 

■ ■
/ Five men, including à detective and a] 
police officer, sustained LnJurlaa during 
the rioting. Traffic has been suspended 
on every line In the dfy. not a car hav- 
l«E Wh moved since 1.15 o'clock this 
morning, when the union men walked

night, and thousands of persons walked 
miles to their homes.

At 4 o’clock union sympathisers at 
tacked t^ie Twenty-fourth street car 
barn and wrecked a car Inside. Win
dows were smashed and sashes and 
doors dragged from their frame». R. 
W. Allen, a local employee, was seri
ously hurt. The police finally dispersed 
the crowd. '{

A city detective. Thomas Denholm, 
was seriously hurt with a brick while 
trying to disperse the crowd at the 
Kirkwood hotel this morning. An effort 
was being made to locate Louis J. 
Christiansen, the strike-breakers’ 
leader, who is registered at the hotel, 
but the mob swarmed into the lobby 
and up to the upper floors. Two pla
toon# of police arrived In automobiles, 
and the crowd left hurriedly. later to 
attempt to, throw a street car Into the 
river. Cries of “down with Harrman." 
“beat up the strike-breakers” and 
“ptlck to the union” were heard on 
every hand as the mob surged In the 
streets The effigy of Manager Harrman 
was burned In fronl| of the street ear 
waiting rooms.

Strike-breakers were at the bams of 
the company at $ o'clock this morning 
to take out cars, but so were the -sym
pathizer* The lat'.er appeared to be 
ready for trouble, and the company 
management .was flow about attempt
ing to resume traffic. An attempt will 
be made late to-day to operate a few 
cars.

Walter*, Em mens of

London. Aug. 5.-The passage of the 
veto bill toward the crisis next week is 
now doming Into clearer light. Vis
count Morley published yesterday t 
USt of 55 Liberal peers, who have pro 

i-port the go\ vi nm- nt In 
passing the measure.

À'meeting yesterday of the TTntonfst 
prrnr who -favor measure and who 
favor supporting the government, pre 
sided over by Viscount 8t. Aldwyn. 
formerly Sir MlchAel llh ks-Beaeh, de 
elded that It would not be advisable to 
take organized action In voting, but to 
leave each peer to act on his own die-

This may add ten or more voters to 
the government's strength, making « 
to 90 in favor of the measure.

The only list of nàtne* which follow 
ers of the Early of Halsbury have pub
lished gives sixty-eight, making a ma 
jortty of between ten and twenty for 
the measure. ,

The Insurgents ffiilfl crowded meet
ing* last night at Holbrook and Chel- 

i. Resolution» pledging a “no sur
render” policy were carried amid scenes 
of Intense enthusiasm.

MAY REFUSE TO STORE GRAIN.

Montreal. Aug. 8.-It is rumored that 
th- harbor commtiwtpners will shortly 
make the announcement that no more 
grain will be aecepted'ln their elevators 
fur storage purposes, even should the 
low charge which 1» being made to-day 
be Increased indefinitely. Most of the 
grain men and practically all of the 
shipping Interests are agreed that such 
a ruling would prove In the long run to 
be the best Interest, not only of the 
port, but also of the grain carrying ves
sels and their owners.

MUCH GLASS BROKEN.

Prince Rupert, B. G, Au*. «.-Th» 
explosion of a can of dynamite left 
carclemily by a powder man In a black
smith -hop and Ignited by » *P*™ 
«•ared the city jrraterday and broke 
every window within a radlua of a®yen 
(docks. No one vim Injured.

ARBITRATION treaties.

Washington. D. C.. Aug. 5—The 
senate to-day referred the general ar
bitration treaties with Great Britain 
and France to the foreign relations 
coiumlttee. Chairman Cullum promls- 

' early considération.

ACCUSED OF THEFT.

TORONTO MERCHANT DEAD.

■ • ; - '-W~ . '-i.tv t.iiV'.'''"' ...... .

strikebreaker, was attacked by a crowd 
^Concluded on page tj

Windsor. Oat., Aug. Capt. Alex 
ander Cunning, of the wrecking tug
.JIM arrext charged wim —------------ -
having stolen goods from »i wreck 1 non. a prominent Toronto 

.< on It off Duck Island. | mervUuuL A»M here to-day.

day "and Sàturday.
Brantford Llt>erals.

Brantford. Ont„- Aug. A—A convenr 
tion* of 'Brantford Liberals to npmlnato 
their cancUdgte Juts been OEttel: tec... 
August 12. *The nomination will prob- 
abtjr be offered Ltoyd Harris, the str
ung member.

Cowservatfve Nominated.
Hamilton, Ont, Aug. 5>—Gordon C. 

Wilson, M. F. P. for North Wentworth, 
has consented to accept the nomina
tion to oppose W. O. Sealey, M. P. 
This mean# a provincial bye-election 
shortly after the Dominion elections.

Meeting on August" 14.
London. Ont., Aug. 6.—A convention 

of London U lierais to nominate their 
candidate ba* iwau-uoalted tat August 
14.

Will Run Again.
Windsor. Ont. Aug. 5.—A. H. Clarke, 

who since 1904 has represented South 
Eswex. last night accepted nomination 
for re-election THr. Fred Parke is Mie 
Conservative candidate.

Campaign In Quebec.
Sherbrooke. Que.. Aug. 5.—Dates for 

the party convention# have now been 
fixed by the Conservative workers for 
all the counties of the eastern town
ships with the exception of Brome. 
After the first convention in Richmond 
on Tuesday the Megantic delegates 
will make their formal chplce of a 
Conservative candidate on Wednesday. 
Then the scene \Ul! shift to Sherbrooke 
on Thursday, while the Shefford dele-*" 
gates will meet in Waterloo on August 
14 and the Stanstead delegate# in 
Coatfcoke on the 17th.

In the ranks of both parties tha 
choice of candidates Is still somewhat 
unsettled, Richmond and Megantic be
ing the only ones practically decided 
upon by the Conservatives.

It Is announced that ft. L. Borden 
will probably tour the Townships dur- 
trrg tlxe last few days of this month;1 
but plans are not yet definitely settled. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is also announced 
to address one meeting in the Town*

— -

NECESSITY OF 
MILITARY TRAINING

Lord Roberts Hopes Mother 
Country Will Adopt Com

pulsory Service

London, Aug. 8.—4*ord Roberts, ad
dressing the coronation contingent of 
the New South Wales cadets at Crys
tal Palace yesterday, said he rejoiced 
àt seeing the boys from the land of 
universal military training and Itftped 
that the home land would soon emu
late the example of the Domtnlona If# 
said It was a disgrace to England that 
she had not got a rompu Ison- service 
already, but |t would not be long be
fore the Mother Country would woke - 
up to the necessity of training boys and 
youn* men ») that they were able ta 
take their place it In the rank» If (lan- 
,,r ... threatened Re truated the 
Australian cadet, would return In fu
tur# year, and find the ayetem adopted.

BOMB OpTRAOE.

New York, Au* 6—The front of * 
store in a flve-story building at Avenue 
A and Twelfth street was blown In by 

bomb early lo-day. The bomb 
'thrower escaped. There was a panic 
among'the occupante of the" building

CANADA’S REVENUE

Ottawa, Aug. !V~The total revenue of 
the Dominion for the first four months 

fiscal year was $40,809.1^1, un 
incrë&se of $4,752,782 over last year.
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Hello There ! Mr. Auto Man !
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO 

BE WITHOUT

CAMPBELL’S AUTO LUSTRE
It's a Time Saver when cleaning your Machine. It will make an old
machlm new. You can shine our auto up in half thi- time and wit-. 
A quarter of the trouble. You put it on with a spray In half a minute 
and wipe It off with cheese cloth, then look at the shine on your auto; 
It can also be used to polish Kum.ittiro. Piano, etc.

FURNISHED IN GALLON TINS, at .............................................«,....$3.50
• SPRAYS, each ..... ......................... .......................................... ... .......75*

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
80 LK AecwTB

ind " Cer. fcrt *nd Dougltt SI,.

!
Victoria West

i

I have a new five-room house 
on Wilson street.
Price $3,660

- ^t.fKvv<>s*h. -

Also two large lota
Price $3,500

Oue-iliir<! cash.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine 8t., Victoria West.

t

t

A Few More Good Things
TOMATO KETCHUP, qt. bottle, each.... .. 15c
rXCTJSTT WORCESTER FCTFCE. 3 Ik.Us for 25#
LEA’KOMON LOCK LES, pw Is.tfte . .... .................30C

PIN MONEY PICKLES, per bottle..................50#

TRY OCR CAPITAL CITY PUTTER at 3 lbs.
for.. . ...................................$1.00

Milk fed Chickens for your Sunday Dinner.

Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Hotpoinjt Electric Irons
Thp Iron that will do the work «piicker. «aaicr. 

Letter and cheaper than any other method.

Free Trial for Ten Days

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department.

P. O Box 1B80. Phone 1609

Reciprocity Is a Live Issue
AND SO ARE

GROCERY PRICES
BUY YOURS FROM

Copas & Young
AND GET VALUE

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, jter
sack..........................   $1.65

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER — the 
most popular butter of the day—3 lbs. for $1.00 

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—in lead pkts—3 lbs. for $1
FINE LOCAL TOMATOES, per lb..................,.15#
CANTU LOUPES, ea.lt ...!................................. 15#
HR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12

<w. can for ......... 35#
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, qt. bt. 15# 
A NTH X)M BINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight

bars for ......................  ....25#
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-ll>.

pkt. for...................................................................20#
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, large Iwttle.......... . .30#

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR MELONS AND FRUIT
WE SELL EVERYTHING AT A REASONABLE 

PRICE AND SAVE YOU MONEY.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dpt Phone 94 & 95. Liquor Dpt Phone 1632
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. , Quick Delivery

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited- Inability.

Dealers In Lumber, fast», Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
Ü1U. Offlcs and Yard* North Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

P.O.Box 628. Telephone 564.

CONFESSES HE 
- KILLED HIS FATHER
V&uth Tries td Blacken Mem

ory of Dead Man—Tragedy 
Follows Quarrel

Chicago, Aug. 5. -Josefih Vaoek, Jr., 
It years old, confessed last night that 
ho shot and killed his father, a wealthy 
contractor, early yesterday morning 
and then sought to blacken the mem
ory of I ht- dead man by tjo* ans of a 
“Black Hand"* note tinned to the 
Clothing of the corpse.

• .'I ! !... '
' • ' ! : • ' • " 

the • elder. Vgcek had réprima ml«*<1 him 
for not working. The father’s body 
was found In his room shortly after 
noon. On the clothing was pinned 
note addressed to the victim's wife and 
reading as follows

“Your husband is .now where be
wanted YOU to be.___He told life, it .ge
killed you he would-Jlva ua 1580 and
we TïmecT W# asketTÎîTm for ' the coin
anyway, and he did not give il io us. 
~3B we got even. He deserved Tl- I am 
a perfect gentleman and a friend of 
yours; du nut mourn fur this guy. as 
i. i- ;i , ..vv ,,r<i "

u w hi» h this was written 
was crudely decorated with a number 
of coffins and daggers drawn in pencil.

In his confession young Vavek de
clared that when he went ip his father 
for money the elder man tried to In- 
<1 i. - Em-; g. murder Ms mother .Tu r
ing to pay him well for It. He went 
to hie father about 8 o’clock in the 
morning, he said, while Mrs. Vacek 
was away. *dHe drew his revolver and 
attempted to shoot over his father's 
Head. He missed the aim and the bul- 
lel itrocl his father and killed him.

The police scout the story A revol
ver with three empty chambers was 
found buried under the railroad tracks, 
to which the youth led the police.

ALTITVDE RECORD.

11.330 Feet

Francis Edward Scudamore St 
Clair Ersklne, i«ord leoughborough. 
who is nineteen years of age. and the 
only son of the Earl of Roeslyn. ac
companied by E. P Ward, of London, 
is staying at the Empress, where h- 
arrived yesterday 4n* the course of a 
pleasure tour.

His father.. the_; Earl of Rosslyn, Is 
man who. In more ways than one. 

Btampes, France. Au# 5—Captain has had an extremely varied career. 
Felix, director of the military aviation of an artistic and literary disposition 
school, ascended 11.330 feet to-day, ; he has spent most of tin» leisure- of 
thus breaking the record for h« Ight the Wsi twenty years In the romantic 
attained by aeroplanes Th. ascent j role of an actor, and has been as- 

made In C3 minutes, and the «octet* <i, not always successfully 
gviaror planed down tn twelve an<t ow | rrnahcïüW. wTlTt many production# on

French Aviator Ascends 
in Aeroplane.

CITY GETS WARNING 
AGAINST CONFLICT

Trades and Labor Council Pro
tests Against Civic Action

and foresees trouble

In a letter to the'city counrlT fast 
night the Victoria Trades and Labor 
Co*****»''--protested against the action of 
the municipal body “In placing extra
ordinary powers in the hands of the 
chief of police ' In regard to the arrest 
ing of persons using the streets for 
propaganda purposes, and endeavored 
to sound a note of warning against 
some prospective conflict between labor 
and capital. On reading the letter it 
was thought that the Trades and La
bor.-Council, had nüaunderiàood-.Üac uc-. 
Mon of the council, and it was decided 
to send them a copy of the resolutions 
covering-tf - nctirnw upon the potnt-in 
question. The letter, signed by C, 
Slwni, secretary of the council, was 
in the folia» lug terms:

On Sunday, the "53rd day orTüTÿ'TàsTT 
a number of worklngmefi were arrested 
In the net of addressing their fellow- 
woiker-4 on the class struggle now tak
ing Flat e nr This continent between

And whereas, the practice of prevent
ing the expregyitm nr -flrertvfirem “TflHT 
been tried in other cities and Is recog
nized as part of the plan to defeat the 
workers In bettering tlielr condition;

And whereas, a sharp line has been 
drawn by the mayor and council In 
placing extraordinary powers lh the 
hands of the chief of police, and in 
privileging religious orders in the 
of the streets to the exclusion of those 
who seek the betterment of Immunity 
through economic measures;

And whereas, in this province the re- 
la U*»tt of employer- and employee |« the 
reverse of what should exist, and at 
an* movement a conflict between labor 
and capital may end the present period 
of prosperity by plunging Up* province 
Into one of the hllter.-s’ tights in the 
an nais of history;

«bût the mayor and aldermen acted un- 
wisely In provoking the arrest and Im
prisonment of our fellow workers. and 
we BOW request the same privilege in 
use of th# streets That fias been given 
other organisations; falling this, that 
"treet speaking be aboftsheff altogether.

We call the attention of your honor
able body to the fact that redrills by 
law is at all times in the hands of the 
authorities against the utterances of 
th*' Individual; that no excuse exista 
for the limitation Imposed >-r the pos
sibilities that follow this action.

HON OF ACTOR EARL HERE

Visit of Titled Ron tteeafS Romantic 
Career of Father.

half minutes.

Used

Piano

Offered
for

CALL THIS 
EVENING

Hicks &Lovick 
Piano Co., Ltd.
Opposite Post Office

FUTURE HOME

Heintzman &Co. 
Pianos

the English stag-
Under the stage name of James 

Ersklne he has acted in many plays, 
and been Instrumental in producing 
many others, and his matrimonial ven
tures, like to some of his theatrical 
experiences, have not been free of 
trouble, his present wife being^ his 
third Ills ancestor, the nl*tfi...bflj’&RH 
received the title from his uncle 
A lexander Wcd/IerTTurri. ISJrtT High 
Crancellor In 1793, who was the first 
Earl of Rosslyn The present Earl 
served at the relief of Ladysmith. and 
acted as a war correspondent for the 
Dally Mall during thoftime of the 
Boer War. At the present time he is 
engaged in literary work In Hcotland

STRIKE RIOTS
AT DES MOINES

(Continued from page t)

of union sympathisers at Second, and 
Walnut streets at 11 o’clock Th 
police fought the crowd, but before

uld pehenes Mm mm
beaten Into unconscloueneks ami was 
sent to the hospital In a critical <•<
«Ht Ion.

Strike in Brooklyn.
New York, Ailig. 6.- There was 

strike to-day of mo tor men gad conduc
tors on three trolley lines” In BrookTyh, 
operated by the >t’oticy Island and 
Brooklyn Street Car Company, for an 
Increase of wages. The trouble dates 
back more than a month.

The company says It will hfre strike
breakers. Police are guarding the power 
houses.

On the three lines affected the em
ployees arc affiliated with the*Amalga
mated Association of Street' and Elec
tric Employees of America. Employees 
of the DeKalb avenue line, whleh Is 
operated by the same company, are 
affiliated with the Knights of. Labor, 
and they are still at work.

Joins museum staff.

Ottawa, Augi I.—An Important ap
pointment has been made to the staff 
of the Victoria Museum In the person 
Of Mr. Ilarlen I. Smith of the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History of 
XgW Yurk. Mr. Smith becum- 
aeologlst of th< new museum and h.ts 
already sUrted work. He Is one u>f 
the best known archaeologists of the 
continent and his work Is very well 
known In Canada, particularly in Bri
tish Columbia. His archa.eloglcal trea- 

s aw $hn Facfflg JBNffHw"■ ift regard
as one of the most valuable addi

tion* to the literature of outdoor thing*, 
of Canada. x‘

HIGHWAY ALONG
COAST

President of Convention at
Poitiantf Urges - United

Action

Portland, Ore.. Aug. 5.—Comparative
ly few in numbers, but strong In en
thusiasm for a good_rpad to extend 
from the extreme southern line of the I 
united States to the line between ' 
Alaska ahd Canada; members of the 
PaMflc Highway Association opened 
their annual meeting at th«* convention : 
hall of the Connût r< ia! < ‘ ; * » »> y «
With Judge J. E. Ronald of Seattle, j
presiding.

In. a struct tuatach ot welcome Judg* 
Ronald outlined the plana and purpose 
of the association and urged that an 
effort be made art rhv pw-m * inven
tion to effect a more formal organisa
tion.

“The UavIfU- Highway Assortsttfm.J‘ 
"JXFlge~RU»halH" saId. “shotfTd place Itself 

Itlon to I - an ln«V pendent 
force on/ obtaining good roads In the. 
west, and should be able to influence 
the makers of the laws In all honorable 

wnaqt statutes make-wy»—
Dropriatione for the Improvements.**
“A. tfe. Todd, a delegate from Victoria, 
briefly outlined the work that has been 
accdmpllnAed In British Ckdumbla. It 
was begun two years ago, and has been 
carried on through an appropriation 
from the provincial government. Last 
year more than la.(Wi,000 was spent In j 
improving the highways, ami the Brli ! 
tlsh Columbians expect to- have the. 
same amount avafBible for work In the | 
«•owing year.

Hudson’s Bay
Family Wine Merchants

’IKLKPITONK 'il

LOWER RATES (IN COAL.

Winnipeg. Aug. 5.-4-Reduced freight 
rates pa-coal ..\ « i Western Canada 
lines go into effect to-day.

Vtfltwti Sti»» Miflufwtiriiif Ct.. it#.
Will commence collet-ting and deilver- 

trrg RFPAfRR tnr Monday, AUgr T. 
Prompt end neat. at moderate 
___ charges. Kxpreaa motor van. ____
Depot 726 Ystes St. Phone 1667

CAA4ADIAN

In the heart of 

thecity, 120feet 

from Douglas 

Street, yet much 

cheaper than 

Douglas Street 

property situat

ed two blocks 

farther out, 60x 

120, to a lane, 

at the attractive 

figure of

$750
Per Foot

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED

809 Government Street 
Hugh Kennedy, . Manager

U v ititvti tilt; exclusive agency for

Chas. Heidsieck’s 
Well Known Champagnes
One dozen quarts, 1904 vintage, per*ease.. .$30.00 
Two dozen pints, 1904 vintage, per raw.. §32.00 

WE DELIVER ,

Only Four Lots Left

GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE PLACE

One Ht H»nl the other

three $900 each. __

One-Fifth Cash and 
the Balance Easy

Conic in Monday and got one of these four They’re all good 
and afford you a homesite or iiivt-strocnl that vannot be 

equalled anywhere at the price.

MS FORT STREET. RHONE 1402.

A splendid lot of Corsets in grey 
and white, three different 
styles. Regular prive ôOe and 
îôe. Special price 504-

Men’s Sedtion
Men's Light Colored. Striped 

Flannelette Night Shirts, with 
collars. Our cash price ♦1.50
to .. .. ..  $1.00

Men's Pyjamas, ill Ceylon flan
nel, striped effects. Our cash
price.................................$3.50

Men’s Light Colored Pyjamas, in well 
blended stripes. Our cash price, pi r 
suit................... ........................ $1.50

Bobittaon
* THE CASH DRY COOPS ST ORE •

$42-~644 YATES SWEET. PHONES 636'“>657.

ON WAV SOUTH.

|
leyrn ye»re* g«wd service in lh# Yu 

at While Horse in charge of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police. Ma
jor ,Snyder la now on his way out. He 
will arrive in Vancouver on Hi'inday on 
the Princess May. There, he will re
ceive Inatructlona gbcfut his now ap
pointment as he has not left the ser
vice.

Three Royal Mounted Police con
stables from White Horae win arrive, 
•in Vancouver on Hunday will» TOO* hi- | 
sane men from the frozen north, wht* 
are being sent to the asylum at New 
Westminster.

E Phone 946 B

J. A. HUM BIRD DEAD.

Fpokane, Wash., Aug. 6.—J. A. Hum- 
bird, mllllonatre lumberman of St. 
Paul, Minn., died last night In Spokane, 
where he hrrrt been visiting' hts son, T. 
J. Humblrd. He had l»een In failing 
health since last December.

Mr. Humblrd,was long closely iden
tified with Frederick Weyerhauser in 
hin>ber Interests In Vancouver Island, 
II C.’ln Idaho and In Minnesota andj 
WSoonifni ^"wàTiiëTimeëirWér"
ested In St. Paul banka and up to one 
year ago was a director of the Chicago,

Well Worih the Money
IX

__ Hollywood by the Sea
Double Corner

of

Ross- end Bezchwood

Site 100x110 ft.

Price $15,50
Easv terms. r__

ROCERSON
622 Johnson St.

St. Paul, Minneapolis anù Omaha 
Railroad. The Humblrd Lumber 

’^-«•^ompany at ftaud-^ of-
which J.-A, Humblrd was presW« nt, is 
o ne of the largaist cçfïcerna In the west

.
I:

m

94
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Fancy Oak and Ebony 
Trinket Boxes

Silver Mounted
- mm. BOXKS tab ' _•. . 7l‘. -.».««

RTO1NT PIV BOXES' m.-h.......... . $1.80
OAK TRINKET BOXES. oaoh.........................  fl.35
OAK TRINKET BOXES. larger si**, *7.20 ami $3.60 
GLOVE BOXES, .-acti ...............7.!............... $3.60

REDFERN & SONS
Oldest Diamond anil Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

BINOCULARS

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES

IKON STEEL SHOVELS PICKS 
WHEELBARROWS SCRAPERS WAGONS 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Street 

Victoria, B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest. Undivided Profits
114.400.000 00 tit.000.000.## ttll.6tl.44

RL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and O.C.V.O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. Presidents
Sir Edward 8. Clouât on. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Part» of the World.

A. i. C. GALLETLY.................... Manager. Victoria

Phone 272 J>13 Pan dora Av.

LIMITED

JUST ARRIVED

Another Carload of Mantels
Elegant design*. Great variety.

ALSO ORATES, ETC

Oak Bay Snaps
RICHARDSON STREET. 139*65 ..................................$1,250
DOUBLE corner on MONTEREY AND BTcNBIL AYE .

96x110 ..................    $1,500
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lot* ................................. $850
MILTON STREET, off Foul Bay Road, 3 lota ................$800

HOWELL PAYNE & CO . LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

I

Street

MURDERER EXECUTED.

BECOMES FARCE

We have a good range of the-fameua “ liezzanith " Marine and 
Field Glasses, and .Aneroid-Barometers. Our priée» are far be
low the régula, retail prices for these goods, and your inapec- 

tiotr ia invited. •

Washington. D.C.. Aug. Five were 
seriously hurt and twenty received 
lesser Injuries yesterday when train 22 
of the Souttiem railway was derailed

Prisoners Fieguently interrupt
' ' Piuceedings' by Jeering

State Witness

Viterbo, Italy. Aug. 6.—If a trial for 
murder can be in any sense funny, 
the description fits yesterday's pro
ceedings in the .Camorra case The 
prisoners themselves were responsible 
for the diversion. From the s|art they 
have not failed to use every means 
to confuse the state's witnesses, usually 
hurling angry Invectives. Yesterday 
ttRej adopted tin more potent w* ipon 

-m» i
Marshal Farris, to the undisguised 
amusement of everyone vise.

Farris Is the third of the famous 
tfio of detectives to be heard against 
the Camorrteta. H«> asAumed the de
livery of a pr- achcr. The effect was 
n.yvni»ml-4 U> htt unf«utuuaLv uu.àa.1

The^ prtsoners were not slow to see 
their opportunity and betore tike Wit
ness had proceeded far there was a 
groan from tin great at eel *f"i

thinking themes
BT DR. FRANK CRANK

The larger part of any Imagination 
Is supplied hy the Imagination. What 
*« think we see la more than what we

No two. peuple
esm agree upon 
the apparent stee
of the moon: one 
will say It Is litre 
a saucer. »nt>fh»F 
lik e , a dinner-', 
plate, another like 
a barrel - head : 
because they, can
not uninlx their 
fan c i es. notions 
and preconcep
tions of the moon 
from the actual 
visual Image.

We make the 
same sort of p 
error In Jud 

^ •
for Instant . <■ r 
Johns; there i.

. Iu»v.l hi siglu a4td-Atih3..dlot,„-halL--L4tee,:.,

------—T*r Halms» ■Bill .
r t livre are many 
the John that John 

thinks he Is, the John that John thinks 
hThërS think Tie Is. the John others do 
tiiink hv is. and so on; and who shall 
»aj -ahat John really; is-

When you are close to me you are 
(Lve -Teet high; when you • are- some 
hundred fe.^t away you arc Uut QM 
foot high; and at a great distance you 
are hut a speck• which to your real

««ippressed and then seemingly unebn 
troltable as the prisoners pretended to 
be greatly affected by what was heard

sl*e close by is more actual then you* 
size a mile away?

To tie too near a thing is as deeep-
Tbi**- eeftHnttM. tie- witness tivv» irs-trv be tm* far from tt. It Is hoi
being frequently Interrupted with fam
iliar quotations from the church ser-

"A certain man named Ouzxi pur
chased a heautifu! girl,"’ groan.-.I ih.- 
witm-ss "Amen shouted the prison
er. and a chorus of "Amena drowned
his voice.

purchased her through the 
Camorra.’ said the detective

“Oro Pro Nobis/’ (pray— for ust 
chanted the prisoners. 8o the inter
rogation proceeded.

Farris, illustrâtmg tin- ppwet -if tip 
Camorra iMirtlculartly over certain 
classes of womeil. told how fluni had 

SlgnnrUa Lombardi t 
Jhe_ Camorra which, : however, con- 
stàntïy Blackmailed him thereafter 
Hoping to escape them he took the 
girl to New York, where he fell Into 
the hand* of the Amer*ewn associate* 
of the. Italian criminals and the perse
cution was continued. Finally he gave 
the girl a cheque for $2.000 and a 
ticket for her return from New York 
to Naples. On arriving at Naples, the 
witness said. Signorlta Lombardi was 
met by Camorrlsis, including some of 
the defendants, who exacted from her 
the money which had been given her.

right to look at a beauty's cheek with 
a microscope; then It is Tar from 
handsome Emerson says that if we 
could get a thing at the right per
spective it is always beautiful; even 
disaster and death, at the proper dis
tance. seem noble and touching.

Let us not be too cock-sure, there
fore. of "the evidence of our senses : " 
but remember that the brath-concept 
Is made up. not only of the actual 
Image brought by the eye. but also by 
our Imagination, and by our precon
ceived notions of how the thing ought 
to look: and that also all depends upon 
perspective.

PUBLISHER INDICTED 
AT LOS ANGELES

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS 
KILLED IN ALPS

Accused of Disclosing the Con
tents of Intercepted Wire

less Message

Twenty-Six Tourists Have Met 
Death So Far This 

Season

Paris, Aug 6.—Although the climb
ing season in the Alps has only begun. 
24 tourists have been killed and an un
known huhtber injured. If ttrtw rate 

•ntlnues until the clone of the season, 
September 15. the death rate will b- 
the g realist on record. Death in nearly 
every case tjius far has been the result 
of foolhardiness, and has frequently 
been due t«* ««wrists going up alone, 
which Is a violation of the first rule of 
mountain climbing.

TOGO IN ENGINE CAB.

Han Quentin, Cal.. Aug. 6.—De met rl 
Treschenko, a Russian, ' was executed 
In the state prison here yesterday for 
the murder of Dorothy Milakannff, a 
ten-year-old girl of the same nation
ality. In Han Francisco on February 
12. 19<1#. He walked calmly to the gal
lows and said nothing, before the trap 
was sprung. In four "minutes he was 
pronounced dead.

Treschenko, who was 52 years of age, 
was infatuated with bis child victim, 
who resented his attentions. He lay In 

■ hei .i - she came from -- hoot
and shot her deed in the street:

[Tait## Great Interest in Big Power 
Motor—Arrival at Washington.

New York. Aug. S.—Admiral Togo 
left New York yesterday. He left the 
city in the cab of a big electric engine 
drawing a heavy Pennsylvania train 
for the capital city. Although the pri
vate car Olivette, which Lhe govern
ment had provided for him. was at
tached to the train, the naval hero 
elected to sit by the engineer's side and 
watch him operate the four thousand 
horse-power motor. I

•-j am Intensely Interested In your 
world pre-eminence in electrical en
gineering and railroading." .the ad 
mirai said through his Interpreter 
"and I wish to avail myself of this op
portunity closely to observe both. 
Therefore 1 will ride with the en-

The admiral rode in the cab to the 
-limit of the electric *<»ne at Harrison. 
N J.. and there entered his car. He 
asked many questions of the engineer, 
and displayed more interest In this In
cident of hie visit than .anything else.

It had been agreed by Commander 
Tanaguchl and Chandler Hale, third 
assistant seerelary of state, that the 
newspaper reportera would be permit
ted to Interview me admiral briefly, 
but not on polities. But as soon as 
the> had reached the Anglo-French 
American arbitration treaties, some of 
the reporters asked" questions concern
ing Ji pan’s attitude toward Russia and 

1*0*0 re
plied briefly that he would not discuss 
politics, but the reporters persisted.

Mr Hale and Mr. Tanaguclil empha
tically terminated the Interview, but 
the admiral's face did not change Its 
placid expression.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Aug. S.—Edwin T. 
Earl, owner and publisher of two Los 
Angeles papers, the Express and the 
Tribune, was indicted by the grand 
Jury late yesterday afternoon on 
charge of disclosing the contents of an 
intercepted wlrelese message A bench 
warrant was is*ued a* a matter of 
form, but Mr. Earl was allowed to go 
on his own recognizance.

The indictment was the latest and 
most spectacular phase of a bitter edi
torial controversy between Mr. Earl's 
papers on the one aide, and on the other 
the Times, owned by General Harrison 
Q. Otis, the Herald, commonly reputed 
Vi be owmtd.jby. UUx. and the Examiner, 
a Hearst paper.

The message. IjwhU'h was Intercepted 
by three young amateur wireless opera
tors. Kenneth Ormlston. Harry Room- 
and David Smith, w'as printed in the 
Tribune on Monday morning, and In 
the Express yesterday afternoon, ami 
is as follows. a
’"To F. S. Peard. Avalon:

“General suggests over ph^ne that we 
make reproduction of Exam}ner-EaH 
eifpowe In Herald this morning. ¥ Sug
gestion sounds good to me. and will 
follow -*t unies» pm- wire to the rdrt- 
trary. Both phone ordinance* passed by 
council and signed by mayor this after
noon. Now Is the opportune time fur

• .SikiihIi \\ Kim
Peard Is the business manager of th 

Herald, and Fenner Webb the manag
ing editor.

The newspaper war had its Inception 
little more than a month ago. The 
Herald, which had been aligned politi
cally with tto* Express a* an organ of 
the good government «nettement m mu
nicipal affairs undent he editorship of 
Thomas E. Gibbop*. was relinquishes! 
by Gibbon* several months ago. and 
Peard assumed control Following ru- 
niArs two months ago that the Herald 
was to be turned into a Liberal after- 
noon paper, Earl announced that It the 
-leal w§? consummated he would estab- 
lisli a morning paper. The Tribune ap
peared on the morning of July 4. The 
Heralds however, remained a morning 
paper.

The crux of the warfare between Earl 
and the Time*. Herald and Examiner 
was reached when they Htted up nn op- 
poHlte sides in the yearly adjustment 
of telephone rates In this ehy. Mr 
EarL in a stau mem last night, blames 
Jits Indictment on the personal anl 
moult y of the prosecuting official*, who 
are his political opponents.

Washington. I> Ç . Aug. '• -Admlrg-I 
T->ho nml -his party cached the na- 
t joua I capital laat evening. President 
Taft had sent one of the White House 
automobiles, find Admiral Togo went 
Immediately to a hotel and retired for 
the night.

vest of Salisbury, N C, The li. 
engine .and. all .of itut .coachtsa JeHtlihe.

' ■ 1
iftei iH if th# futlnwln* st-.i v is rnr- 
reetiy reported

Customer (in bakeshopl—“Is this hrepd... - ■
counter Girt—"Yee’m.”
Customer—“The reason I ask Ik becauee 

the bread Ivgot here yesterday w»*n't."

«PHONE
traclj and a chair car went down a 1 
foot embankment.

The most dangerous brand of flattery
to Uto one we ladle out to ourselve* _

Remaining Stock »f Summer Parasols at Half Prie»

il

J/?A

ysesee-

1r- 31 f.v i, v;
Qfr »Üà

Coats, Suits and Skirts at $2.50
|HESE figures speak with far greater eloquence 

than any emphasis you might attempt in com
menting on the values. And while considering 

the remarkable low price of these garments, bear in

stock, reduced to make way for incoming Fall fashions.
__—JEc-COfrectly term this event a climax in COTTON
GARMENT VALUES—the price' reductions seem 
almost incredible, and more so when you see the gar
ments. This store never tolerates price manipulations 
in order to make reductions seem greater than they 
really are. Every price reduction as quoted below is 
absolutely true and genuine.

Mu» ami dill rows. £2 50

$2.50

Regular prii-ca np to ^2 50

$2.50

9 COTTON SUITS (<-o*t anil skirt) in tan. bla- k,
Regular price *6 to *16. MONDAY............ . .................................. ..

8 1,1 XEN COATS, white and natural, which we marked to aell up to
*12.50. MONDAY, for ............................ ..................... ...........................

3 LACE COATS, very bandaome models indeed 
*17 50 MONDAY .......................................

9 BLACK COTTON REP SKIRTS, which have been selling extensive
ly- for tip to *4.50. MONDAY............;......................... ... .............

MORE NEW GOODS
Just received another new shipment of Separate 

Skirts in all the latest styles and approved materials, 
among them are the new Empire, high waisfed effect. 
We have not forgotten to carry a full line of outside 
sizes. We would also mention that we carry the 
improved and approved maternity skirts, in black, 
blue and grey. Prices S8.25 to $6.75.

The 1008-10
Fashion Centre TQClfflflVuty Government St.

ATTORNEY MUST
PAY BIG FINE

beatbx and robbed.

mo ted a year ago to a similar position 
with the same company In Chicago, 
wttt arrive tn Seattle wtth hto family 
to-day. and expects to remain on 
the Pacific coast

Both he and.Mrs. Cahier did not like 
the Chicago climate, and prefer to be

once more with friends Hi the west. 
Mr. (’aider*• plans are not disclosed, 
hut It Is stated by close friends that tl* 
resigned from the Ç. P. R. and that he 
may Join the forces of the Canadian 
Northern either at Vancouver or Se
attle.

Clergyman Assaulted aqd Relieved of 
> Jewelry and Money In San 

Irene taco.

San Francise », Cal.. Aug. 4.—Rev. E. 
K. Severance, formerly curate of St. 
John’s church of Los Ajigeies, was 
1 Uked up In the South of Market, 
district” , this morrlng badly htaten 
up and With hie coat, vest, watch. 
Jewelr>- and money gone. He was 
taken to the Central Emergency hos
pital for treatment for lis bru!.*«•.* and 
broken ; nose.

Ret. Mr. He v «oc» nee arrived 
yesterd-
steamer Bear, with his. mother. He 
said that h« went out last night to 
visit friend* and was eel upon by rob
bers. It was his ‘ntentkm to spend
aom* time at Camp Meeker on Uto
KttWto* ffitt; uni then take • 
of a curacy In that section

Legal Representative of Wire 
Manufacturers is Fined - 

$45,000

New York. Aug. 6.—The succession of 
lines which has marked the progress 
of the government’s - successful cam
paign against wire manufacturers, re
cently Indicted for forming **- ,
l«fged Violation of the anti-trust laws, 
reached a climax yesterday when Ed
it In K Jackson. Jr., the New York at-j 

1 ' '
the "h-ad and hralna of the 

truat." wa. aentenced to pay »«•<*» 
Thl, l« by far the heavteet »ne Inflicted 

»ny of lhe Tl wire manufacturere 
who have pleaded nrvlle contendere, but 
U did not satisfy I’nlted Stale, Altor: 
ney Wine. He pleaded with Judge 
Archibald to aeod the wire trust at
torney to jail He declared last night 
l hat he would apply for Hr. Jackaon a 
disbarment.

RICTVRNING TO COAST.

Seattle. Weak.. Aug. A—A. B. Cat 
.tr fw e+cht y-s.es general ageat of. 
the C. t*. It. tit thia cttjr, who wa, pro-

HAS truly ettMMlhbr test of - time. IU 
r>opolarity ha* Imen rstablislu-il for 50 

vt-ar*. Tea that has for so long proved its 
i,,demlUl i|tiality ia the tea for YOU to use.

Ask For Tetley’s
$1.00, 70c, 60c, 50c, 40c Per Pot 

_________

JOSEPH TETLEY
Winnie

« • ' ■
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BLACKGUARDLY CRITICISMS

Copie* of Hansard with the report of 

5—^the proceedings of the Hotisç of COm- 
ti:ons and the debate following the 
laying on the table of the report of 

Hon. Commissioner Murphy respecting 

infractions of the Customs Act at Brl 
_UHh Columbia porta, in the matter of 

fîiTrrt êntry or chmese are at hand. Stow 
the finding of the commissioner with 

-- cAtrarfy fr^m tl^ h^rLng .bcfur^.Hi

c*m be based; there Is not ' one state
ment of any witness whatever Impli
cating any man in the city of Vancou
ver. any white man, in any respect 
whatever. I say It is unfair, It Is de
liberately unfair, it is untrue to make 
a statement to the House and convex 
the idea that’ any member of the Lib
eral party in the city of Vancouver, or 
that I myself in the/remotest degree, 
was connected with any plot or plan 
that would lead to these result.-. I sa>

Hh*' wtl-HxA're «Hon.rerk*
in thl* tl : h- c iim <' •■•v •« >i- V*
conveyed, the manner in whlvh he read 
ibeLt^imony, and the arguments and
e«wichnr|fmF he deduct’d therefrom—just 
ss unfair ami Just a« untruthful as
Some of the evidence given before the 
commissioner by my old friend Mr.
Joseph Martin, and by Mr. Norman 
McLean. These men gave*thcir opili

lt they must pay an average of 16 per 
cent. duty. No appreciable quantity 
of fruit grown'in domestic^ yarietl^s 
Is Imported when there is any locally 
grown fruit in the market. Because 
1,000 people- cannot grow enough fruit 
to supply 200,000 people, 190,000 peo 
pie must pay 16 per cent, more for 
fruit than Is necessary. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier would end this state of at-

August Furniture Sale
luturler would end this state ut ai- — M MM ta- ■ • ■ - fa a amm mm e a -

And Many Interesting Items on Sale To-Night

.i.mmisslon have already appeared In 
the Times, the only exciis^ for referz 
ring to these again la the dastardly 
ami splenetic attack which was made 
,;7v^ tis> InUml R. venue
> y jr P. TaylOTf late member Tor New
WVutmlnsfelr. Mr. Taylor not only hurt
himself a willing tool'to the obstrue 
lion tactics upon which The opposition 
had agreed, occupying the time of the 
House of Commons for nearly two day* 

—tn—g rumbling' dtsrussion. bou -hÆ.-em- 
ployetl method» which, anywhere but 
on the floor of the House, would be 
characterized as simply blackguardly. 
H#1 did not content himself with a **- 

•>tew of the case as would he done by 
any s^lf-respectlng member of the 
House, but. In spite of the ffndings of 
th<_commfireToner which were before 
him. he spent his whole time in an en
deavor to traduce the Minister. H** 
even forgot his self-respect sufficiently 
I m^inuiite that the commissioner was 
a party appointee and had "induligaï 
in the extraordinary Proce<lur,\ of 8UV" 
plying motives for his Witnesses. He
labored »«sldnowdv wHD insinuation 
ami trmmdo to leave the impression 
upon the members of the House that 
n million dollars had been made as a 
result of the smuggling of Chinese into 
British Columbia ports and that n <**>- 
terle of Ubcral*. including the minis
ter, had been participants In the 1>m-
.cecds of the smuggling.___

It might have been tolerable had a 
member of the House resorted to such 
remarkable procedure previous to an 
Invest**ft<m. He might have been 
moved to this course by hearsay and 
his hearsay mighT, to himself, have Jus
tified the raucous croaking of Mr. 
Taylor, but with the whole report be
fore him there can be no epithet ap
plied to the attack of the member for 
New Westminster other than that it 
was most contemptible. He thus man
aged to get into the pages of Hansard 
a repetition of the attacks which had 
been made upon the personal conduct, 
and character of Hon. Mr. Templeman 
by those- who were characterized as 
intriguers” by th. commissioners.

The member for the Queen City did 
all this when he had before him the 
editorial references to the investiga
tion and findings of the commissioner 

.. v.,:e given ''*1 ression to by the 
various newspapers of the province, 
endorsing the findings of Ac « >mmis
sion. even the Colonist contenting It
self with thv reflection that teo tnu<;b 
«pget- had been taken by the com mis

sion in the vindication of Hon. Mr. 
Templeman because, where he was 
known, that was unnecessary.

___ A part of lb» reply of Hon. Mr.
Templeman is reproduced from Han
sard to show the purpose of the un
scrupulous attack and the Impression 
It was Intended to create upon the 

■^nembers of the Houw.
-----Non Mr. Templeman: 'I r**gret very
13much that my hon. friend has given so 

much attention to the personal aspect 
t>T tlu- evidence. 1 would have prcfer- 
ved if he had gone Into the merits of 
the question, which, however, he has 
absolutely not done. I am not here to 
say that there has been no fraud com
mitted under the Chinese Immigration 
Act. 1 believe that so long as we have 
had Cibhw-ty coming iriln the cuunity* 
and so long particularly as there has

Chinamen coining in without paying 
that head tax. Smuggling In China
men without paying the head tax Is a 
very profitable business indeed. I 
would not Is- surpriwd to learn that 
the practice "was no( uricdmmbli, and 
not only Common on the Pacific coast, 
but not uncommon on the Atlantic 
coast; relatively to the numbefs com
ing into the country. Just as common 
Çtjl the Atlantic coast as on the l*a- 

coasu My hon. friend has thought 
.1 to try and tfhntlfy me jiersonally 
*omc way or other with a conspiracy 

on th. part of certain Liberals In Van
couver. .« < «.nspiravy b^ween them and 

■
-• ..................

Intimates that the Liberal party in the 
city of Vancouver have'profited tlv/n- 
by The other day. In s.iieaklng on this 
very question, when he wan reading 
this voluminous evidence to the House 
piy hon. friend, in Ireply to a protest. I 
think, made by the hon. the Premier, 
said that hon. members on this side of 
the House were the beneftctarle* of a 
fund of a million dollars corruptly Ob
tained by smuggling Chinamen’

ion of the members of the Liberal 
party, of the Premier and ethers, but 
they had nothing to say. and knew no
thing whatever, about tl)*» alleged Ir
regularities with rest>ect tb Chinese im
migration.” *•

Tt may be said that Mr. Taylor has a 
penchant- for scavenging: he delights 
m th» 'odertfermt* mtrrorv itf pohtiori 
scandal and he is altogether satisfied 
when he can find some excuse for at-

ell

1 into
tAikH country. «*• . . ...^.«..,13

••On the same day the hon member 
for Vancouver referred to the million 
dollar» that had been obtained by 
somebody by «mutsllne Chine». Into 
Vancouver. Now. Sir. a* a matter of 
fact, there 18 not • eclntUta ol evidence 
,. the entire" report of Oommteeloner 
MurphT^'» "11$» 11

lin king the ix»rs*>nal character and lm- 
pugning~Thr- mottvrs- rtf- hi» 
opponents. Whin the celebrated es
cape of Bill Miner from the Westmin
ster penitentiary ocyqrml. Mr. Taylor 
afft-vleil to believe that federal min
isters were cognizant of and parties to.
'rrr^rnirïr tït

iW-*1 rr1 imitations of other men, when 
they happen to ait on the opposite side 
of the House. Mr Taylor has few 
etpiala .In. Ltuu .fedciaL.paiMmu»iD 
would much rather believe evil of a 
political opponent than believe good of 
an archangle and he would, at. any 
time, prefer to slander a Liberal than 
slander the devil. A disappointed op
portunist. he takes revenge In'spite.

We do not know If Mr. Taylor Is a 
product of his constituency, but we 
should loathe to believe that he is. There 
are many Conservatives In New West
minster who despise his virulent At
tacks In thé House and the more so 
tramin» pf~tfrr reputation which -he 
bears In htr own etty.

Ve are not so ftitlfll con<*»med with 
him a& «itk tbt fad that when the 
chief Conservative whips reuuin a par
ticularly dastardly piece of unsavory 
work done In the House they appear 
sflwnÿs to be able to depend on one of 

’.he elect from this province to perform 
the task. Perhaps the Conservative 
members from the Coast are only too 
glad to get the floor of the House and 
the ear of the Speaker even at thé 
cost of the contempt of more respect
able members who would scorn to re- 

■
political hate.

The Times apologizes for handling so 
unsavory a matter In Its columns. Tt 
Is only done of the necessity to show 
thinking people of British Columbia the 
sort <>f - h.tract, rk ss reph -• 
who misrepresent them in the House 
The vastly preponderating electorate 
of the province has nothing but con
tempt for these slanderers.

The prevalence of tlrownlng acci
dents as imported daily, in the pres# 
the nation WÏfkmH»- «me inight al
most say drowning by accident Is epi
demic, though we admit the new ap
plication of the term. Not only as a 
result of faulty navigation in the case 
of ships, but apparent .recklessness in 
pleasure boating and even Insane risks 
in swimming and diving result in. 
large addition to the catalogue of 
dally deaths. Railway accidents, too, 
«with increasing fatality lists, are 
common occurrence. Fifty years ago, 
or even less, such a list of madcap 
follies and employees’ carelessness
would have presaged the end of the
world. And tvwMut, U i* ttu* earth i* 
l ving t ; « | idly dep..|iil.itod. W4 , t-an- 
not think of any moral. Each must 
make his own.

With Detroit and Chicago buyers 
pfrerlng the Ontario farmers fT per ton
more for hay than the Toronto price», 
there should he something doing.- Give 
the farmer reciprocity, .take off ,the 
United States emborgo of $4 per long 
♦Ô» »i>4 t town et hay wilt pay th* 
farmer's taxes every year. No Ontario 
farmer need fear competition In the 
stock market while he can get $12 per 
ton for his hay. Lees handling, less 
worry, more money.

The Calgary Herald (Conservative) 
say»: -"Dst with a prime minister who 
dared to suggest that the Dominion 
might tie cowardly enough to remain 
neutral when the mother country was 
at war,” The fact that the prime min
ister never said such a thing puts a 
boomerang effect on this piece °f 

The only peoplecharlatan Journalism 
who have ever *al4 Uuu are the Ton’

OUR clairvoyant PREMIER.

Premier McBride,.jhas added to his 

many personal charms the gift of 
clairvoyance. Hé landed at Quebec 

less than a week ago after having 
spent nearly three months In England 

and immediately announced that Can

ada Is overwhelmingly oposed to reci
procity. He repeated the statement at 
Winnipeg and again jit Golden. Van
couver and on his artval at the capital. 

One la compelled to Imagine the pre
mier phychicatly breathing the atmos
phere of this#opposition as he gaily 
swooped across the continent in his- 
parlor car. A healthy optimism ja a 
good asset at all times, but we think 
the I fMBkr ts slightly overdoing it.

Having added this second sight to 
his other i»ersohai virtues, however, 
there can no longer be any mistake 
in the people of British Columbia idol
izing the man "upon whose striking 
features high destiny has sét HI sekL** 
Still we think he was slightly over
stating things.

Was it because the country is over
whelmingly opposed to reciprocity that 
Mr Borden obstructed parliament and 
forced an election? Why then do his 
organs cry out against the govern
ment for going to the country for a 
mandate upon the question? Surely, if 
the premier is right, Mr. Borden should 
welcome the early accession to power 
which is sure to result from the ap
peal to the people. Yet the opposition 
papers all thv way’'across the con
tinent complain that the government

Adi
BonSen from th»- Mam.- **f forcing an 
election. If thv Dominion U* solid 
against reciprocity, it shogld be Bor
den's glory W have forced the gov
ernment to an appeal. He would be 
the savior of his country, but It ap
pears that he does not relish the pros
pect. 1

Time was when the proverb "Politics

mon. It must on „this occasion be re
vised to read that politics make addled 
the brains of otherwise capable rea-

We are vastly grgteful to our morn
ing content, for instruction as to the1 
proper methods of using red herring. 
Not being experienc’d or skilled In 
such matters ourselves, we gratefully 
accept any little courtesies of the kind 
that our neighbor may see fit. out of 
its long experience, to tip us off with. 
Inside Information Is always .valuable.

Montreal Witness: ‘It (reciprocity/ 

Is a business proposition, and th.iee 
who raise the bogey of future annexa
tion are either weak In faith as far ns 
the genuineness of Canadian loyalty or 
but little acquainted with our history."

Says the Saskatoon Phoenix: "When 
Borden and his followers talk loyalty 
the proper retort Is: What about the 
British preference ? That will hold a 
lot of loose talkers."

While on the subject of Imperialism 
will th< Borden i u-» i - pi*-'*<«' inform 
the public when that party ever made a 
proposal of giving the Motherland a 
preference in thv markets of Canada.

The Liberal party is always willing 
to trust the people, and the govern
ment, therefore, had nd hesitation In 
appealing to the country Halifax 
Chronicle.

see
Reciprocity is a business pro

position. It means free trade in 
the products of the forest, the 
farm, the sea and the mines, On 
manufactured articles the United 
States reduces its tariff to make 
it equal our own. A square deal. 
Equal rights on both sides of the 
line.

Then- nn n^rtaia 1.00b people hi 
British Columbia growing fruit. They 
do not now grow enough nor ever will 
grow enough to supply the provincial 
and prairie markets. Yet there are 
200.6(H) people in British Columbia who 
«‘ fruit. Wtcro ttiay ttvtf to mtpm

F|RE FIGHTER DYING.

FntnHy Burned While Fighting Flames 
on Han Bernardino Mountain*.

San Bernardino. Cal.. Aug, 6.—An 
unidentified fire fighter was found by 
a patrol to-day fatally burned and 
lying where he had fallen exhausted 
oh ili. gfth Bernardino mouftiailliF nr.- 
line. As the government refuses to 
allow claims for expens»-* lr. caring' for 
injured fire fighters, a collection was 
taken up to procure "medical aid for 
the dying man. _ •

At bast 100 sick and '.disabled fire 
fighter». "t)rrtr *hrrr» - bttrm-d from th«4r- 
fvet and their clothing In rags, are1 
Stranded here. It will be weeks before 
they an- paid off.

Just ’Phone Us at 139
When yon want an order of 

coal delivered in a hurry, call us 
on the wire. Phone orders al
ways receive our prompt atten
tion. Our telephone" i* here prin
cipally for the convenience of our 
customers. Remember that, next 
time you need coal.

V. I. COAL CO.
—1---- QfTtfM "KrwL "-------- --

at 7.30 p. m. -X

China Cabinets in a Variety of Styles at Specially Low Prices
HANDSOME CHINA CABINET. 3 ft. 6 in. wide and 5 (t. 3 in. 

high, containing four shelves, very neat design, all glass 
front and ends, Is fitted- with large mirror inside, and made 
of ehoijee oak. fumed and waxed. Special sale price *38.75 

CHINA CABINET in fumed and waxed quarter eut oak. Uaa 
bown front, large glass door, neatly dèénrated with fret
work. eabriole legs and touches of neat carving. Sale price

::. .;... .........................................*47.50

HANDSOME CHINA CABINET. m.auMaee -ak. 
shaped legs ami tonebes of carving, gîÿw door a't»1 ends. 
Height 63 in., width 31 in. Excellent value....... *17.50

Has neattv
aiii

CHINA CABINET in solid oak. 60 in. high and 36 in. wide.
/ Ha* two glass doors and glass ends, also four shelves. ^-Fin

ished in Early English style. Special Sale price *19.75 
CHINA CABINET, made of solid quarter cut oak. Early Eng- 

liah finish, glass front aud. plain emls, live shelves, dvuiuieat- 
lv finished with strap work. Height 63 in. and 28 in. wide.
Sale price . . ....... -...................................................*25.75

SURFACE OAK f'ljJNA f'ATtlNET. siniilar m design to thii 
above. Has gracefully shaped legs and touches of neat 
carving, glass door aiiil ends also four sh,-Tvcs. A sjjcndid 
bargain at ...................................... ............................. *15.75

Beautiful Library Tables in Solid Oak at Prices that should
Quickly Clear them

irANPROMK OAKTAHUE. fop measures « in., knee
hole style with «Irawer at either side and two book shelves 
on either end. Heavily and substantially built. Early Eng
lish finish. Sale price .......... ........... ...........................*19.75

GOLDEN OAK TABLE, same design as the above, finished in 
the golden color, highly polished and made of very choice 
quarter cut oak. Sale priée......................\ ............. *19.75

NEAT OAK TABLE, size 3 ft. x 2 ft., has large drawer, neatly 
shaped legs and shelf underneath the top. Made of choice
oak and Early English finish. Sale price.... i........*12.75

S1TERIOR LIBRARY TABLES, in quarter cut oak. Early 
English or golden finish, fitted with two drawers—one on 
either side—and two book shelves on either end of table. 
Sale price .......................... ............ ........... .. *26.75

Remnants
To-day

----Do you wish to haVe »
smart dress that will

for the present season 
and early fall wear» If 
so. you should visit the' 
remnant counter in the 
«1res* goiwls department. 
Practically everything 
you can desire can be 
found here in various 
lengths marked at re
markably low prices— 
you will be pleased with 
them.

Dainty Outing and Picnic Dresses, Worth 
$3.75 and 54.50, On Sale To-Day at $2.50

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE OF ODD LINES
This wdl clean out the balance of our Colored Summer Outing Dresses— 

it 'a a remarkably low price to ask for the dresses. But the season is so 
far advanced ami naturally we wish to dispose of them before the Kail 
overtakes us. There is not a full range of sizes—still there are many 
of the most usual and small sizes left, and if you are fortunate in se
curing one you get a remarkable bargain There are neat dresses in 
plain colored pupu-s trimmed with white embroidery, frilling and white 
piping dainty dresses in cheek ginghams in a variety of colors and 
styles, also very smart dresses in zephyr ginghams trimmed with lace 
and wide embroidery, all with peasant sleeves Not one of these 
dresses is worth less than #375, while many would readily sell earlier 
in the season for #4.50. but being the last few in. our stock, we will 
< lean them all out to-day at. each .................................................*2.50

Candy
Specials

FfiEX< H CHE WING 
CANDY, per lb.. 15^

MIXED CREAMS, per 
lb.............................. 15<

MARZIPAN CREAM 
STICKS, each .. ..ST

BETTERS CO T C H 
BIRD’S NESTS. Price,
each.......................... 5ri

B V T T E R SCO TC II
per lb...................... 15^
Fresh and delicious 

Candy of all description* 
at lowest prices always 
on sale at this counter.

Misses' Dresses in a Variety ot 
Materials and Styles at each $1.50

This lot includes a great variety of Colored Cham brays. Ging
hams and Prints, for girls 12 ami 14 years old, in new and 
handsome styles. In order to clean up this line we have de
cided to make this big reduction. Values #4.50, #3.75. $3.50, 
#2dNI and #2.50 will all be sold without reserve at 7.30 p in. 
to-day, at. each .................................................... *1.50

FOUR GIRLS' SUITS WORTH $480, TO NIGHT AT 7.30 
FOR $1.50 EACH

This is the last few of our Summer Suita, ill vhambrays. suit
able for girls 14, 16 and 18 years old. Are m at in appear
ance, very serviceable and will launder well. Regular $4.50 
value. All to dear at 7.30 to-mght at, each-----*L50

Attractions in the Hardware Depart
ment To-Day at 7.30 p. m.

60 FEET GARDEN HOSE, COMPLETE. WORTH $4.76, FOR 
$3.75, AND ODDMENTS OF CHINA AND GLASS

WARE, VALUES TO 36c, FOR 10c
Tliis is your opportunity to buy a reliable garden hose, 50 ft. 

long and fitted with couplings all complete and effect a sav
ing of 25 per cent. If you know the Dunlop Rubber Com
pany, you don’t require to be told that this hose is of the 
best quality, it is the standard make of this famous company, 
but owing to the fact that we have now a large stock on hand 
and no available storage room, we will dUqiose of a limited 
number, worth #4.75 each, without reserve, to-night at 7.30 

for ..................................... ................................. *3.75

Three Sp
Se

ecial Offers for
elling at 7.30 p. m.

To-Day's

LACE COLLARS AT 5c EACH |
About six dozen Lace C illars in a variety of styles all odd 

lines—will go on sale at 7.30 to-night. Values ranging up to
25c. each, to clear at ............ ............. ..................................5^

EMBROIDERY AND INSERTION AT 6c 
This lot includes values ranging up to 20c a yard, in a wide 

range of styles and widths. We don’t wish to continue 
tli esc lines and will clear out the surplua stock at, per yd. 5< 

FANCY BARRETS AND COMBS AT 6c 
You can’t get wrong with this lot. Every comb represents ox- 

eellcnt value énd the assortment, is yen’ wide and choice, 
and includes values Up to 30c. All to clear to-day at 7.30 p in. 
at, each ............................................................. .. .........5^

Bargains in the Men's Furnishing 
Department To-Day at 7.30 p. m.

BOYS’ PRINT SHIRT WAISTS, with strqs-s and polka dots 
on white grounds, have starched collar band ami cuffs. Sizes 
13, 13* -j and 14 only. Regular value, 75c each. A few to 
( li ar at, each ................................................................................................... . 25^

MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR, in four-in-hand and wide end. in 
fancy stripes and plain eolors. All the latest ami full 
length. To-night, each ........ .......................................'.. 25^

MEN’S BATHING SPITS in navy blue material, trimmed with 
white braid, have skirt attached» Special for to-night’s sell- 

"ing, each................ ......................................... -65g
MEN’S SILK LISLE HOSE, in all colors ami black, full fash

ioned, fust dyes. Special for to-night’s selling, per pair 25f

A Big Clearance Sale of Men’s Pants 
at each $1.25 To-Night at 7.30 p. m.

A ’ > ’•*
tine hundred pair of Men’s Tweed Paula, in various shades ami 

patterns, in sizes from 32 to *4 waist, also Uiiriy-five pah* 
Flannel Pants with licit stra|w and cuff bottoms, to sell at.
7.30 6’clock to-night. Price ........ .............................. *1.25

Special clearing in Men’s Two and Three-Piece Suit*, in
tweeds and fancy worsteds. Price *10.00

Remnant Sale in the House Furniture 
Department To-Night at 7.30 p. m.

Remnants and oddments which have accumulated in this 
•lepartment during the early part of the week will be put on 
sate to-night at 7.30 o’clock at remarkably low prices. This 
lot includes Muslins, Scrims. Cretonnes. Printed Sateens. 
Casement Cloths and Cnshion Tapestries, all to be sold regard
less of cost.* They come in very useful lengths and in all man
ner of beautiful designs and rich colorings and will make up an 
endless variety of useful articles. Prices will be much less 
than half the usual to elear out the lot. To-night at 7.30 o'clock.

BEACH HATS-TO-NIGHT EACH TEN CENTS

DAVID SPENCER,
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NO MORE 
TIRED FEET

& trtsx to '.iriur stark id.
further trouble .tid 'you heed not 
be worried regarding hot lave
ments and thought at. much 
walking.

BOWES* FOOT 
POWDER

Solves the problem. It keeps the 
feet cool and odorless, banishes 
foot-faMgue., Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 2Sc pack
age here only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
_____  CHEMIST

Telephoned* 425 and 450.
----- ----- 4436~G&V«R.\MgNT 8T.—

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 2166 Residence 112684 

617 Cormorant Street

New
Six Roomed 

. Bungalow
On Tolmie avenue anil Quadra, 
right up to date. The lot is 
nnxT76 ft,, with asphalt paved 

street. ____

Price $4,500
$1.800 Cash

lialanee arranged.

Comfort in 
the Office
When at home you get comfort 

in the house, but do you get com
fort In the office ?

Our latest arrival of handsome 
Easy Office Chairs affords you a 
comfortable seat.

BAXTER & 
JOHNSON
Complete Office Furnishers 

721 Yates SL Phone 730

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Key* dupllemted. eny »«>'•--------

WAITES A KNAPTON
iiv Pand <ra, near Government

Phone 242»

the supreme court of
BRtTtSH COLUMBIA

LOCAL NEWS 1
—Do not forget that'S’PtT^0' an 

express' or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have seen" us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on eaclr trunk you have to pay 
to bag? age agents! on trahis and boats. 
We will che<k your baggage from your 

Mi' rwrbierx’e. list* store H- See ns- 
bvfôro you make ynur arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges-or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

- Pacific Transfer Company,
’Phone 249r 50 Fort Ct

—8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell, 2^6. 1921. •

—Yon can deposit your money at 4 
fier cent, interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Cdftipany and |>e able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Chequei 
are éiippHed jo each depositor. WM Of ; 
èaphaT ov.-r $1,000.000, assets over %Z,- 
000,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street, Victoria, P.. C. *

Weekly trips to Seattle. Taeoma. 
etc., and around thé Sound by "P C S 
fl. Co.—Thons. A----- ----------- ----- -------------•.

—"Sepia’s—Sepia portraits are the 
last word in arttstlo photoirraphy. For 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 

LLs»;t?„ -SJUtiUtie .XagAe. .$****1* <#**** ft* 
Douglas. " "r"

—Stage for Cordova Pay leaves Pa
cific Transfer Stables at 9 o'clock Sun
day morning. Returning, leaves Cor
dova Bay it 6 p. m. ” ^

—Messrs'.' Hicks à Bonk, taiiofé ihl 
hosiers, of London, England.,represen
tative Is now In town, and will 1 * 
pleased to see old and new patrons at 
the Empress hotel. *

—Commander and Mrs. Stewart, who 
are about to leave for • England, pre
vented the Petty Officers’ Club ftf Tf. M\ 
C. 8. Rainbow with farewell gifts. 
Mrs St. wart sent the. club a valuable 
centre pièce. The commander sent an 
autograph photograph of himself.

^TtiTTgetrif-
the truth concerning the possibilities 
of this city which had been so glow
ingly pictured to him by fliénds J. Si.
; :i ■ ii Woodstock, « >nt . spent ' > ■ 
days in locking about, ami then made 

to W*»*Miw»FHdc for hi*
family and property. He will reside 
here In future.

^—-The afternoon service In the Pern - 
berton chapel all! be conducted to
morrow under the auspices of the Min
isterial Association, by Re\. William 
Steven son, Emmanuel Baptist church 
Residents of the hospital district are 
ini lied f-> attend.

—The annual meeting of the Van- 
couver Island Development T.engnp wfD 
be held in Victoria this year. This de 
vision Is unanimously favored by 
twenty-five branches of the league. 
I,ast year ami the year before the 
meetings were held at Nanaimo and 
Albernl. respectively.

•Pulldii'g permits were Issued yes • 

tei»day by the building Inspector to 
Wall & Smith for a two-sUWy franv* 
store and apartment building at tho 
corner of Menzie* and Slmcoe streets, 
to cost 85,500, and to Thomas Klngs- 
cote. dwelling on Blanchard street, 
12,200.

ONLY

Of these

Manufacturers 
Sample Pianos
TttoK1 five Pianos must be 

gold this week and as there 
Is only to-day in winch to 
d is pose of - them- ae lut-vii.. 
marked them down to

Record Breaking Prices
We willmeet you in prive 

and terms of payment.

—Joseph H. List, auctioneer, con
ducted a very successful sale yester
day for 1»ck & Hons, Esquimau, who 
are retiring from the dairy business 
The fullywlng prlo-s were obtained 
Dows, $51 to $93: heifers, $:'.6 to $12; 
bull, $60; Wyandotte fowls. $2 to $2.25 
each.

IX THE ESTATE AND
ALEXANDER MUNRO. DECEASED. 
INTESTATE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ah 
Persons having any claims or demands 
mrrtnst the bite Ale*amler Mtwo», who 
died on or about the 27th day of Pebruory. 
A. D. 1911. at the City of Victoria. In the 
Province of Brlttah Columbia, are re
quired to send by post prepaid, or to de- 
liter to the undersigned. Elliott, Maclean 
A Shandjey. Solicitors for the Adminis
tratrix. Jane Munro. and the Adminis
trators, Alexander Kjenneth Munro. Rob 
,-rÇ Paterson itithet and Jarnea I.IIII Law 
son. of the estate of the said Alexander 
Mtihro th*tmames -and addresses -and 
particulars In writing of their claims an-i 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the security. If WML held by , 
them, verified by a statutory declaration ;

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 21st ! 
day of August. 1911. the said Jane Munro. j 
Alexander Kenneth Munro. tï\°t**rt Pat*r- 
s„n Hit bet and James Hill I»aw*on will 
prôëêMT TO dlBtrltoute the •*•*♦• -of th*. f 
L.kl deceased among the persons entitled \ 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which tiu-T *haH thw h*vf hai1 2?"°* 
an.l that thev. the said Jane Munro, 
Alexander Kenneth Munro Robert Pater
son ftlthet and James HIM Lawson, will 
not be liable Tor the said assets or an> 
nart thereof to any persons of whoa.r 

Igjaims they shall not then have received

t Dated at Victoria. B C.. the toth day of

FI I LOTT MACLEAN A 8HANDLEY, 
Barristers. Etc..

LaW t'Mân-L > - . liu-n >
Victoria. B, C.,

Solicitors for the Said AdministratrixjBnd 
Administrators. „

—Court Maple 1-eaf. A. O. F.. is .o 
hold a basket picnic at Kanaka ranch, 
off Eaqulmalt road, on Thursday, Aug. 
to ah Foresters and thstr fooHtisa 
are cordially invited ro be present, ax 
a merry time Is assured. There arc to 
be races for the children, hobble-skirt 
and nail-driving contests for ladles, 
•swing btttt t.s and boot-and-shoe rue*» 
for gentlemen, and last but not least, a 
beauty "contest for both ladles' and 
gentlemen. Children » races will start 
at 3 p. m. and the ladies and gentle
men's races and contests start at 7 p, 
m. Getting off the car at the Coach 
and Horses, Esquimau road, a sign will 
point the way. Hot water will be sup
plied

VICTORIA CITY BAND

Rehearsal Mondav night. Fqll 
attendance of members requested.

PHONE Y501

1231 Govt, St. Phone 885

‘‘It's the Water”

that give»

iU aupvi.uritÿ^

rmcuic out tucLLuolNb UUI lilt 
ENTIRE STOCK

Of Pianos, Organs, Player 
Pianos, New and 

SecohTftaffd

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH GETS NEW SITE

Old Property Sold at Large., e^=:-Ca:niorT,Ctodp is,
New fr t<00 -

AWteugh nothing d-flnfw ha» yet 
been aimounceit there Is a strong pos
sibility that a nâW #Hte for the First 
Presbyterian church, of which Rev 
John Campbell, M.A., Ph D., lias been 
pastor for nineteen years, will be found 
on the ground .of the old Partridge es
tate, northeast corner of Quadra and 
North Park streets, as It‘la understood 
that agents acting for the congregation 
of the ‘’church "have acquired, the site 

<
TtUs deal has been brought about by

tlj«* fact that negotiations are all but 
completed for the sale of the present 
cherch property, situated at the corner 
'•r pAMdra' avenue “and BlabcTiariT 
VT reef[a n iT~Cxte n <11 n g Tfi ' the rear 
Mason street, the consideration being 

..roughly 4*u,tt0ti 
cured In 1862 for only $U*iO, and has 
how become a. very valuable business 
twainv the transfer may be a* mutin» 
ally satisfactory for th«* church as for 
ths Tbur local Ihvtgitnr* who an» under- 
icrooff wimvB arqurnsr n. Tm*frrarr 
of ground is 99 x 120.

Il I» Just fjfty year» ago since Alex. 
Wilson, who Is still living In the city, 
attended the meeting tn Moore*» twit, 
on Government street, when steps were 
taken for the organisation of fhe First 
vfmrvfr. and thé présent édifice I* one 
<>f .the oldest In Victoria. The corner 
stone was laid in March. 1863 by Chief 
Justice Cameron, and the formal dedi
cation tdok place some few months af- 
Nfrwards. For a number of years after

CANDY SPECIAL
Don t forget our usual Saturday Candy Bargains. 

MIXED CHOCOLATES, lb. ............25$*
FRUIT QtiW Hi................................ '} ............................. , 25<-

FUDGE, lb................. ..........................................................-itO#

FERRY SERVICE

Will also Include the entire line <>/
musical merchandise, consisting of . _ jBBI___ WMP. ^
violins, guitar», banjos, mandolins, aç-1 the church was closed on account 
cord eons, bugles and brass Instrument*. 0f litigation which arose over_the pro- 
vlarlonets. mouthorgans, sheer tmiste. i jM-rty and whjeh resulted In the rpsig- 
.music tsjoks and folios. In fact every- |,ation and withdrawal of the pastor, 
thing muTdcnl Mtm*k must tw reduced, j Thomas HmnwvUle. With him

| Extensive alterations and rearrang- resigned a constderable part of the 
ment of our wallroom corrtpels a reduc- j congregation and together they organ- 
thm of udupL LhiaaucLhud W nt— -A*dee-«-<-R--«*hureh — D -4e-«**»4y a
accom pi l sh~tTris end, fiepeby «L in g the pniipio ' nrsundHys— agir that—First 
people of Victoria a chance to buy *#>' j church t-ongregalton celé!»rated its Ju-
and everything mush»ar >1 -«rholesale i -—--------------------- ' .....

, i*rlces, up to ^nd including August 12. ----------- --------- ——
^Carpenters tala- po-.-v- l ui -m M md .y ! A STRIKING CONTRAST.

»..fl—. ^ J.i >4.,^., f ■■■> h.... B BFBseLr-
floor. Don’t miss this chance. It may j Some * astern ftapers have l>cen com- 
aever be «>ffere<|_ aga^n. Agents for Vie-1 men ting strongly upon the action of A 
tor and Edls*»n machines and records. , prominent stock life insurance rom
and the new’ art Bell piano. Best made j pany In voting a bonus of. half a inll- 
ln Canada. Also a large assortment of | |gon dollars to their stockholder*', every 
makes, such as Haines Bros.. Lachner. ; ,L.ilar of which came from the earn- 
Stihttmann. Belmont, Brewster. Gilbert, | jng» of the |»ollcy-holders' money, 
etc. All on our easy payment plan when , jn striking contrast to this. The 
desired MonleThis Piano House. Ltd.. | Mutual Life of Canada last year earned 
1104 Government street. Victoria, R C. *

V icteria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving ■* 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. m.: Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.46 p. -m.. arrlv- 
,..g at Vancouver at 7 a. m.

Prince George leave* Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a «L, and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m.

Princess Charlotte Daves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at I.W p m.: Princess 
Royal.leaves Vancouver at 1 p in. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Sea tils.
Prlnc'ss Charlotte leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 5 p. in., arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.tn. : Princeae Victoria leave# 
Seattlo daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m . 
arriving at Vtctorta at 1 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Ca., fills 
the achedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed- 
ne day* at 10 a- in- and Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 a. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 10 p. m- arriv
ing at Seattle at I> m.; Princes* Char
lotte leaves Seattle at U $6 p. m. dally, 
except Monday, arriving a^ V'ahcouver at

The annual plvnk* of tin- «unalga- 
nrated JrtA-rntfr- 1 o. CL T.. at
Victoria, is being held this afterm»on 
at Foul |tay The ntemle rs of Con - 
queror ’fitiapk Ml tiv Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Home. Ew«ulmalt, and Joined 
the Queen Mary Tertiplsrs.on Govern
ment street. Te# will be served at the 
beach at five o’clock,

—^striking evidence of the city's 
growth tor shown, by comparing th'e 
thufftc returns of the Tt. C. Electric Ry. 
<*v for the month of July this year 
with those of. 1910. In July, 1910, The 
number of passengers carried was 
471,694. In July, 1911, the number was 
758,604. The twr*nw is 4*v**r 6Ù par

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victor1» 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Aug 5.-4 a m -The pressure 
off the (’oaat am1^thr«>pgh a portion of 
the prairie provinces still ctintlnties mod
erately high, with a trough of ,low pres
sure overlying the Orest I»ake* and the 
Mississippi valley. Fair weather prevail* 
on the Coast, and a thunderstorm lias 
<H-<*urred at Walla Walla In the prairie 
provinces unsettled weather, will show 
ers. In general in the southern districts.

Forecasts.
For * hours ending 8 p. m Sunday

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly and 
westerly winds. fair and moderately

Lower Mn Inland-Southerly and wester
ly wind*, fair and warm.

Reporta at S a. m
Victoria-Barometer. 29.98: temperature. 

52; minimum. 52; a'lnd, 10 mflea 8 W :
weather, pert cloudy

Vancouver—Barometer 'K tampers- 
ture. 56; minimum. .56; wind ' >'Ds 8. E : 
weather, part cloudy.

Kamloops-Barometer 2*94. tempera
ture. 56; minimum, 36; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy. a.84, te

perature. 50; minimum. »: wind. • ipIleS 
8. W ; weather, cloudy

Prises Rupert Bsrometer S» u tem
perature. 56; minimum, 52; wind, calm: 
weather, cloudy.

JSdjwonton—Barometer. tempera
ture. 42; minimum. A'i alnd. T VnTIê# WT 
weather, jwirt cloudy. j .

Winnipeg—Baronufer. 29 90: tempera
ture, 62. minimum. 54: a'lnd. 10 miles W.; 
rain. .10: weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and b 

p. in.. Friday:
Temperature. _

■ ^
lowest ...................................................................."
Average ............................................... ........ ; w

Bright sunshine. 10 hours M minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

over half a million dollars In profits, 
every dollar of which goes to th» 
policy-holders, who alone receive all

The Insuring public are l**comlng 
more and more alive to the importance 
of Investing thlcr money In a Company 
which ha* no Interest to consider or 
care for except that of It* policy
holder* — a Company in which the 
policy-holder* own everything, control 
everything and get everything; such 
Company Is The Mutual Life, of Can
ada. one of the oldest ami strongest 
companies, and the only company of 
Its kind In Cauda. R. L. Drury, local 
manager; F. M McGregor, special 
agent; offices. 918 Government street. ■

ACTON BROS.
650 Yates Street ' Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 1061

We Are Independent of all Combines

WE ARE ALWAYS ON 
THE QUI VIVE

|F<>r HjHTiaîTy. gootTFarm. Frodu<• e. Fruits, etc. If you KaYë^ 
Homotling extra good; b>W| ti tom We will v 
— . ....... t7-_______ fair price i~« »r it. ' . ■

-----------------------------------jl—;--------------------------------------------------------—

LOCAL OUKLN KNUL4.SH VV ALM TS, just r*>a*4y t«r 
jiickling l*« r Burn!red ...................................... Ç1.00

LOCAL GRAPES Fine big black clusters, grown by Mr
Louis Russell. Per H>.................................................... 40<

LOCAL PEACHES, good size and color ; very juicy and 
sweet, grown by Mr. Abbott, Motts street. Large basket
tor  ................................... . ~. : ; .t: ...... rsr

L0CÀI», HOTHOUSE TOMATOES, selected fruit grown
by Mr. Louis Kussell. Large basket ............................T5#

JAX'AL MILK-FED CHICKENS. goo4 aize for roasting
From L. Dither’* famous poultry farm. Per lb........40f

LOCAL DI CKS, fine young birth, well fed, from the
“Portage Inlet” Farm. Per lb...................................35#

LOCAL BEEF Prime young meat, jwatured on Rithet’a 
farm Phone early for a i-iioiee cut. 

lAK'AI, 81*RIN<. 4.A MB—Wbot ig uioor than « tin,)—leg 
of fnmh. Keren) with ntml imirr. amt a ntee-tfwh of green

_ |»-:pi or wax beans?____ ___________- --------:—
fVe always have a good supply of finest Lovai Veget

^M liramwllt in fwallt «* VA*lS1f M^SglhimSnnmMiniinnwr n ■ I I- ■ 1 .......tqS8igrTTrt'llt!iiT iti TTt^ui

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Id.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-179. Telephone 2678. Telephone 2677.

Wine and Liquor Merchants
741, 743, 743 Fort Street

BEAVER BOARD

FIFTH REGIMENT. C. O. A

A. W.

—^'.impsnhm Cnuyt of the Far West 
4. .) F.. will meet .m Men.U, u.t eleht 
o'clock tn K. of P. hall. .

TEACHERS WERE HOSTS.

Banquet Given After Completing 
Training a a Cadet Instructor»,

Folloln* a month'» mlHtarv traln- 
fng at Macaulay Point aa cadet tn- 
«truclor», to. nfy-onc provincial public 
w-tiool teacher# were hu.t- at a ban
quet gtvei. last ntght at the Empr-ow. 
when the *uc<t« of honor tnçluded: 
Vol Wudmorr. I). O. C.; Major Mill». 
U c A Capt Monro. D 8 A , Dr
>{ obluaon, « n per lioil vii Jent of I 'luva-
llou; Q .XI. 8 Patterson and D. 8. In# 
Youngman.

W V oowttntm. principal .a the 
r, «irai School, New We»lmln»ter. pre- 
,l,l,.,| and In addftlon to hi» own »pe«.h 
lon-ta "ere proponed and responded 
to to '-W. J. WllbrT Col. Wudmore 
Major Mills Captain Macro. It. 11 Mc- 
Ivenxle ll Prichard. D. Boye» and J

,lnw.-wed-Pt,. BtblnagiLjtitat an '
a hlrvM oil cadet instruction.

Four Bargains 
in Motor Cycles
Wp have now only four 
Motor Cycles left—two 
new and two second
hand. These we offer 
at the following' as
tounding reductions;— 
8i < ond bend WÔLF, 

1% 1li> Prie** $90
Now....................$50.00

8f< olid-hand • W» »LF, 1 
2 h.p. Price $125.

.Nuw1 . y 00.00
New W< >LF. 2 h.p. 

Price $185.00. Now 
only $155

New SINGER. . 2 h.p. 
Price $225.00. N«»w 
only..........................l$105 fliCYCL0ECCNJSOME SNAPS

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Rhone 698
Rspairina of all Kinds.

GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 697
«If You Get It at Plimley's. It’s All Right.’

Rt-gimt-ntal Order by LI.-Col.
Currie, commandinc:

Head«niartcrs, Victoria, August 2. 
1911. [323 M
1. General order. (Apholnlment,) The

following extract from G. O. 96. 
1911. is published for general In-
turuiutiuii; Mh_BrlUftb--CyluaxktiL
Regiment. To be provisional lieu
tenant. Walter Henry Spalding, 
gentleman Lieut. W H. Stwldjng 
is posted to No. 1 comt»ahy for 
tluiy.

2. MUiila. urd- :
following extract from M. O. 324. 
1911. Is published for general In
formation: The undermentioned
officer* are granted field officers' 
certificates of military qualifica
tion—5th Regiment. C. G. A . Cap
tain H. H. Wolltson. Captain P. T. 
Stern.

3. Struck «»ff—The fulluwing man (de
ceased) Is struck off the strength 
from the 16th July „ last No. 24. 
Onr. J. Hooley.

4. Taken on -That part of regimental
orders No. 27. para. 2,. dated 17.6.11, 
referring to the discharge of No. 7, 

-----h Hutchison, Is hereby ean-

5.,pomlnion Artillery Association The 
following officer^ N.C.OJs and -man 
procesN$pd on the 12th of July hist 
to Halfax. N 8.. en route to Kng- 
land to >iln the Canadian compo
site detachment taking part In the

AitJi the Xu-.
thmal Artillery A»»**clat1on of Groat 
Britain: Gaptaln J C Harris. No 
64. Sri W B Gonlon; No. 183. Cpl 
S A. Sartenï No. 292. Gn1r. A. Pen- 
keth

8. Specialists The following C?.; O.'s and 
men having passed the trl-anniiuil j 
test In June last will parade at th«*
I ■
Vnst.. to sign the pay list and re
ceive their pay:

Gunlayers -Sgt. Wallev, Sgt Smith, 
Sgt Roes. Sgt. Swarbrlck, Sgt.

i Ison. Cpl. Zabi. Cpl. Harness, Onr. 
V. T. Evan*. Onr. Oromtimlsen, 
Gnr G H Bowden, 

j ix it F —Sgt. Wllby. Cpl. Stafford. 
Cpl Mathews, Cpl. Yeate*. Grtr 
Iuogan. Onr A- W. 8hreeve.

; THe|.honlsts-rSgt Birch, Gnr. J wd* 
llnms, Onr Tanner. Gnr. D. M 

| Muir. Gnr Fleury. Gnr. O. A. R
t Wilson.
V-. F* .T. XTERN. Ca*Mn,,

Acting-AdJtrtant.

Hon. Dr. Young l* having a hand
some resilience erected on Monterey 
ïTefme It’ wHl c»>st $14,000. T. Mc- 
I^llan Is the contractor and
Oylffiths the xrohltsct

The Best Substitute 
for Lath and Plaster

Will not crack or buckle. Take* any color, stain or kalsomirw*. 

AGENTS

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Ld.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We arc atill in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

NOTICE

R

A Convention Representing the Liberals 
of British Columbia

Will be held in

The City of Vancouver, Commencing 
-> „ August 30th, 1911

Eoch Provincial Constituency is entitled to be represented by 
ten delegates for each member which stieh constituency ia en-

titled to elect to the.Legislature.

j. o. McIntosh,- John ©liver.
Secretary. President.

H. s.

■ yea»»? ^ i '.tri- • -ywtKrs-hlwfeA.'arM z1" •- ■»:> •
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SIZES

R W by Inning.
o 0 ft ft ft 6 ft ft $-9Victoria Joskey Keogh ha* the honor of be- 

InS first op the list of winning Jockey» 
..r Minoru this Hummer, with 34 first».

Riddle 1» sec-

000026 *-4Portland
Summary.

BASEBALL RESULTS GUNSMITH19 MooitdR and 28 thirds.Cardinal and ^-Rhodes .boat ** *»sfs, JB .airrnniia^aaBdbjittj XTCaen UUlww- 'Hinw lt»t
thirds. A thfee day»" suspension setHome run-Stbvail. Double 'play— KMWf

ac-w'
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methods employed for taking of fish 
In thfil i

Your peftlbhèr» 'would re*pec4T61iyJ 
request that fishing for th* market- 
(except by Indian f hilieniU'n ) be pro
hibited in the waters of the Saanich 
Inlet and that fishing with young sal
mon and trout as live bait, or live bait 
of any other kind, in any salt water be 
disallowed, and that subsection 4 of 
section 9 of The Fisheries Act” 1896 
be repealed. And your petitioners will 
ever pray, etc.

J. Musgrave. Secretary Vancouver. 
Fish and Gaine Cliib and others. —

attle yeet rday and won fru* the Spokane 
1i.Ji.im, s to JL With tiw «voro, tuu In
tin* elehth Innlftr Weed hit for two !>*»*■.the. eighth Innlilg Weed hit for two-vases, 
reached third on a1 sacrifice hit, and 
scored tin* wtnhlng; rflts on a Wild pitch. 
Spokane out-hit Seattle, but the hits were 
scattered. The score: .

Seattle
AB. H. H. P O. A. B

l «card. 2 b......................3
t’rulckshank, c. t. .. 2 
Householder, r. f. ..4
Hues, 8 b. ................ 4
Weed, 1 b..........3
Si aton. L t. 2
Ray utond. * s .....2 
«heatvc,;-

SUPPORT WAS 
ROCKY IN PINCH!L ABOUT BASEBALL

■ ■ ' - ' - '
Wig**', if.

TYLER AND RHODES

Fwe PI ay me; in Semi-Finals
Yesterday—Those Left 

in Finals

The semi-finals at the Victoria tsn- 
Tlia courts developed some fine playing 
yesterday, particularly in the men’s 
singles and doubles, in the former Juo.

of 8j '•Lane, the Northwest in 
ter national champion, i>*.tt VapL
Foulkes, former Canadian champion. 
In two fast sets, and in the latter 
Foulkes and Tyler defeated Garrett 
and Marshall in one of the hottest 
matches of the foUnilnfieilT:

Harrison and Conrad Sch wenger* 
qualified t<> meet Frniikes at*d-Ty4er in 

' the final «>f the doubles, while Rhodes, 
of Vancouver, who won from Garrett 
in the semi-finals, will play Tyler in 
the final of the singles.

Mrs. Talbot. and UtiitSPte. m
Miss Kennedy and Miss Bell will fight 
It out fOr the championship in the~ 
ladles* doubles and i Mr. Dickson and 
Miss Gillespie, vs. Mr. Ryall and Mrs 
Smith are left in the mixed doubles. 
These matches, which are for the 
championships of British Columbia,
are“beTng1pTff5^(f ' tWf Kftrrwwfr • .....

The semi-finals in the ladles singles 
could not be run off yesterday owing 
to lack of time and were postponed un
til this morning. Mrs. Talbot, Miss 
Rickaby, Miss Bell and Miss Kennedy 
are those left In .the running. Mrs. 
Talbot being,considered the favorite.

Yesterday a number of. consolation 
games were played in addition to the 
regular events. The afternoon results 
were: —

- Men's Doubles
r*h *<

Well Generally but Was 
Wild at Times

•TV 'W W&dtoti*-ME*- W«i > <*bvr \\»y |v 
on an automobile tour- of the Island.
He.-will be back M«.nda> In time for 
the first game with Tacoma. The
strain was evidently too much tm TV. . ♦ *t n.,., . *
and after tb* third defeat he depart- VMOf^S N6W rltOhef W&TOtf
ed to while away thé time as pleasant
ly as possible where there was no of
fending ^score board to sour his dis
position.

If the result of this week's games Is 
anything to go by Partus Baxter wg* 
right when he said Brenqan was the 
making of Victoria. Victoria's string 
of defeats this week are not due to 
poor pitching but to faulty fielding al
most altogether. That does not mean 
that with Brennan the team would 
have won all the games, but It might 
have grabbed a couple.

f The 'standing of “ihe NorTfi western
league teams is : w. L. Pet.
VàncbtiX'èT . .«♦»
Tacoma ............ ............ .... 62
Spokane .............. ............ 59 61 r»36
Seattle .. .. .. » .... 56 EL 524
Portland .............. .63 64 .416
VtctnYhl ■ÏV.T.'Ï.

~anT"M8i tTWrimr
Futilités and Tyler »>eat Garrett and 

Marshall, 4-6, 7-6-2
Raker and Green heal Edwards and 

McKenzie, J-6, 6.-1, 6-1.
Harrison and Schwt-ngers bgat Pol- 

lok aud Keefer, 6-1,

and Green, 4-6. t.- • > T-^ffiU
Foulkes und Tyler beat Cardinal and 

Rhodes, 6-2. S-4.
Men's Singles.

Rivales l**at Garrett. 7-5, 6-3.
Tyler beat Foulkes, 6-3, 7-5.

Ladies' Doubles.
Miss Kennedy and Miss Belt heal 

Miss Pea le and Miss Corbould. 6-1. 6-2.
Mrs^ XalbuL ^md -Misa GUleapie beat 

Miss Pearce and Miss Wbisloe. 6-1. 6-1.
Mrs. Genge and Miss Jewell beat 

Mrs Merritt and Miss Tupper. 6-0. 6-0
Miss Kennedy and Miss Bell beat 

Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Smith, 7-6. 7-5.
Mrs, Talbot and Miss Gillespie beat 

Mrs. Genge and Miss Jewell, 6-1, 6-2.
Mixed Doubles.

Dickson and Mias Gillespie beat Gar
rett and Miss Kennedy, 16-8, 6-4.

Ladies' Singles.
Miss Rica by beat Miss Mclvor, 6-8,

6-1, 6-1. »
Ryall and Mrs. Smith beat Jewell 

and Miss. Jewell. 1
Consolation Singles.

C. Martin scr. to W. J. Arnold.
S. Gillespie beat McLellan, 6-16, 6r6.
Pollok scr. to Leemlng.
WInsloe scr. to McCaUnm.
Gtlliat beat Blackstone, 6-6, 6-6.
Arbuckle scr. to C. Gamble.
II. Eberts beat Parker, 6-6, 6-3.
Burns scr. to McKensle.
Ryall bye.
T. Leemlng beat McCallvm, 6-2, 2-6, 

1-3.
Gilliatt beat Gamble, 6-4, 4-6, 6-0.
Green beat Frye, 6-2. 6-3.
8. Gillespie beat C. Martin, 6-4, 6-6.
Ryan beat T. Leemlng, 6-1. 6-3.

There Is #v> getting around it that 
Brennan’s absence has sent the whole 
team up In the air. The recruit from 
the Twilight league may not have- been 

wonder, hut he was a good average 
shortstop and gq U happçfta Victoria 
has not got a good utility man to put 

.
Ward, who played short yesterday. It 
Just looks like putting a pitcher In the 
outfield and dragging along as well â* 
possible until Brennan recoyers.

' The Tigers come here next week. 
Portland goeiTld Beattie and Hpoham 
to Vancouver.

& • • •
Philadelphia took the American 

league leadership yesterday. by a dou 
l.l« rirff*t..uLJiuuWl. Loul. Mll-endgw. 
The percentage table is now : 1 niia-

— Making Jam? Preserve kettles In 
16 sixes, 36c. to $2.00; scales, 66c. to••ft*. . mà.mtmmrm Kaaterly, Clev. .366 Lelivelt. Wash .316
îtf.o ^ H T B'roVn A &. wi -**”"«* Wrt* ***
Douglas street.

P. SCHNOTEK, VICTORIA, B.C.

SMOKE

NY CHOICE
. CIGARS

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

Maxmeyer allowed the Islanders four 
harmless hits at Portland yesterday and 
walked but- two men. Not a Victorian 
passed second- While I^ike pitched 
generally good game, his work was spoiled 
by will In vs* and his support waaex- 
trenv-iy >«w-ky In the pln< li**s. The score:

Victoria 1

A.B. R. Il PO. A. E 
Goodman. 8 b. 4 ft ft 2 2 0

h ........ 4  4——4----6—-fc
Keller. 2 b ................ 4 0ft 4 11
Ward, a s. .■sri.-mrl V- 3-e 9
Tbemeir, r f ..... ,w-S-~6- - 6 . 6
t'lemenlsoo, I. f. . . . 4 0 11 0
MvMurdo, lb......... . 3 0 0 18 I
l>-Vogt, c ..................2 ft 0 ft ft
l ake, p. .........tt"~*

Frisk, t frrr.i.
Colpney. e. s...........
Mcli'holr,. v. f. ... 
Nordyke, 1 b. r.... 
Zimmerman. 1. t.
Cocash. 2 b.,............  4
Cartwright. 3 b.........4
Splesman. c. 3
O'LoUghlln. p...............3
•Kippert .................    1

Totals ................A1
•Batted for o Loughfin In ninth;

Score by Imifng».
aeettl* ..... ......* ' » 1 1 1 1 ! *-*SlH.k.iv ..................  1 0 0 0 0 1 0 6

fluermtary.

t'ru4« kshank. Raymond. Melcholr. Stolen 
bases Cooney. Meleholr. Ktrink out-By 
Wlggs. 9. by (TLodgldln, ». 
halls Wf WTggs. 3; W 
Wild pFtch-O’LoaghMn. Passed balla— 
Shea. Splesman. Dmible play-I^ard to
Weed to Raymond. . Lift on UMW-Seat
HC Bpokans.^T. " ' "*"*

-Totals ................. 31 0 «
•Batted for Thorsen In ninth.

Portland.
A.B. R. H P.O. A

Stovall, r. f...............  4 1.2 1 0
Mensor, c. f ........ 8 1 1 3 0
Mttwdortf. a b. ------ .1----A-
Harris, lb.........
Pettigrew. I. f. 
Casey. î b...........

Coltrtn. ». e. .... 
Maxmeyer. p

! ; • : ■ ••
delphla ‘won 63. h*t 34. perc.
.666; Detroit won 63, loit -26, pc 
age “634. ^ “ ~

Chloatgo Stlll^olds the lead in the
Nntttmnl lewytm by^-24 p»duta.

The Spokane Indians cannot get 
grip. They are sliding all the time and 
yet the real reason for their slump is 
hard to discover. Yesterday they hit 
the I-all harder than the Giants and 
fielded well, but lost out.

Jockey Ward has secured six hits In 
five days this week, two three-baggers,
twt* «kmtoie» and m etwple-ef wwgtesi- =

It is reported that llonston. who 
substituted for Victoria for two or 
three days. Is a Portland amateur.

Moosejaw has such a big lead in the 
Twilight league that the other teams 
are threatening to quit.

In an interesting hut ope-slded game 
the young Islanders lait evening de
feated their opponents, the Yates 
Street team, by a score of 20 to 2. The 
batteries: Islanders, D. McDonald and 
H. Curtis; Yates street, J. McFadden, 
Percy F. Johnson and G. Goodman.

SPORT NOTES
Quite a party of local swimmers left

i; ... l. .i' ^—ft ». æ* t y. t, on tne nos - mst ning “ t-*— —
the first half of the B. C. champion 
shlpshlps at Vancouver. It is expected 
that the local men, among whom are 
Crompton, McNeill. Muir and other 
well-known aquatic athletes, will bring 
home a goodly share of the prizes. The 
second half of the championships will 
he held here next Saturday.

. The following letter from Fred M. 
Starkey. 'Nelson, contains the good 
news hoped for by the P.C.C.A., that 
Kootenay will be in the tournament 
and ten teams 'will compete:

Replying to your favor of the 26th 
re a Kootenay teàm entering for the 
tournament, to be held in Victoria, I 
feH it safe to say you. may enter one 
from the Kootenay». I have not yet 
had time to meet the Nelson eluA 
Knowing we have many good ertekef- 
«#•- 4» and around the e4ty-o6- XaUofte 
we should certainly be represented hi 
Vtctorlm, therefore yon may expect me 
to dpjhç JjÇBt possible, to hrve a good 
team present.”

Regarding the general display idea 
for cricket, Pàvïd Fpencer. Limited, 
offers to assist in carrying out any sug
gestions, the committee might make 
to them.' Such an offer,1 and it may 
be said several others of a similar na
ture have been received, will be ac
cepted in the same spirit qt generous 
co-operation in which it . Is made.

- It 4s hoped that no misunderstanding 
wlIT arise from" this fitifiTtPaTlon The 
cricketers do riot wish to foist their 
own Innocent pastime upon the long- 
suffering public, or inconvenience any
one on their account, but are not so 
callous to the personal advantages or 
Interests of others as to withhold any 
assistance they may be able to give in 
this or any other line. .

are flexible, adjust themselves to the 
neck, sit close, and tie slides easily.

They Fit 
4 for 50c.

BIG LEAGUE BATTERS.

Those hitting over .366 hi National 
and American leagues follow:

American | American
Cobb. Del............. 436t<*hase. N. Y... .341
Brocket!, NT .400|Myere, Boa........... 347
Walker. Wash. 3661Speaker. Boa.. .346 
Caldwell. N Y. .SlljMcIntyre. Chi. .346
Jackson. Clev. .Ill)Lord, Chi............ 336
Delehanty. Del .376}Ball. Clev..,.. .336 
Crawford, Del .374|Oee, N T. .336 
Gainor, Del... 366-Lewis, Bos...! .336 
Rowan. St. L. 366i|fullln, Del ... .326
Lajol*. Clev... .366}Lange. Chi........... 321
Willett, Det.. .367|Callahan. Chi. .316

Colline, Phlla. .364}Hooper, Bos.. J14 
Baker. Phlla.. .163}Milan. Wash., .311 
Lapp, Phlla.. .3621 Lord, Phlla... .366 
Murphy, Phlla .346J

National. J Natianal 
Mareans. Cto. 3S7|SchuIte, Chi.. ,318 
Ferry. Ptts. .. ,175|Clarke. Pitts.. .316 
Donlln. N Y 3«Î4 M>rrr H. 1 i
Wagner. Pitts. .356; Herzog, N. Y. .313 
Suggs, CIA... .3331Adams, Pitts.. .308
Severuld. Cin. .333|Mlller. Boa........... 306
Esmond, fin.. .ISaiZfm'rman, Chi .306 
Luderus. Phlla .ISOlHoblltael, Cln. .304
Bates, Cln........... 326| McLean, f'in... .302
Dooln, Phtta.. 323,Walsh, phlla.. .401 
Doyle. N. Y. .. .318

Stanfield's
Underwear

have just received another big consignment of this cele
brated Vndvrwcar.

ALL WEIGHTS ALL SIZES

iiii'l at |iri''<-s tlmt save you allant
' fwenty^tvc cents on tin- dollar.

I

McCandless Brothers
557 Johnson Street

Agents Stilenfit Clothing for Men.
Lion Brand Clothing for Boyg.

•HAWNIOAN LAKE A. A. BOATHOUSE
The regatta which la being held by the Aaaoelatlon at th^ Lake this after

noon la taking place off this fine new structure.

-----------AWETOCAirTEAGUE

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington . .♦ ttTrv^ryS—» I
Chicago ....................................     2 3 0

Batteries—Cushion and Street; Hvnry. 
A Insmith. Walsh and ÿumvan, Payne.

.v v r -;. "t: tt f:
ci. veland ................ ."............. .‘.....10 15 4
Nfw York ...............................   3 9 4

Batteries—T’aHicnbcrg find Fisher: 
Caldwell. Quinn and Swwney.

COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco^ R. H. E.

PofLlaml 4 9 1
San Francisco ...... .................... 7 13 1

Battertcsr — Koestner. Seaton and 
Kuhn; Browning. Heistcr, Me-lkle and
Berry. ’ ^...•-

At Sa< ranu‘nto— R. H. EL
fakland .................................................. 2 7 0

Sacramento ...................  3 5 1
Batteries — Christian and Mltza; 

Bryan and Tliomas.
At Los Angeles— R. H. E.

Los Angeles............................................ 2 2 7
Vernon ..........................................  6 12 2

Batteries—Driscoll. Leveren» aod 
Abbot 0 Castle ton and Brown. 

EASTERN LEAGUE 
Buffalo 0, at Baltimore 6.
Rochester 5, at Newark 3.

' .«t Providence 2
Toronto 3, at Jersey City 4.

CANADIAN LEAGUE 
Ixmdon 6. at Hamilton 2.
< i i- Ipb «>. at Berlin 7.

mas 6, at Brantford 7. 
WESTERN CANADIAN LEAGUE 
Calgary 6, at Edmonton 6. .
First game-Winnipeg 4, at Mooee 

Jaw 6.

to Ward. Sacrifice hits- Mundorff. Pettl- 
■PPEChaey. Stolen base-Mundorff 
Hit by pitched hall—Pettigrew <3). Time 
-1.36. Umpire—McCarthy.

DOUBLE STEAL BREAKS TIE.
An error by Morse and a double steal 

by Brown and Ia*wts broke a tie In the 
ninth Inning at Tacoma yesterday and 
gave the Reavers a 6 to 3 victory. The 
home team tied the score In the eighth 
Inning. The score:

Vancouver
AH K H P.0 A V.

6 6 $ 6 I ft
ii
i 
i 
4
3
4
5 
1
6 
ft 
1 
ft 
0

Will, tt 1 h .........
Bennett. .........
Adams. 1. f..........
Swain, r. t. ...........

Brlnker, c. t...........
Scharnwelter, s. s.
Shea. e. ....................
Erickson. P- ... ..
Rasmussen, p.........
rates, p
l.ewls C. ................
Brashear

Totals ,.11
•Hatted for Shea In the ninth, 
titan for Braahear.___ _

6 27 12

Tauscher. 2 b. 
Kennedy, 1 b. . 
Coleman. 3 b. . 
Abbott, r. f. ... 
Lynch, c. f. ...

Miller, p.........

Totals .
Score by Innings

Vancouver-'........... .ft ft ft fl ® 3.
Tacoma ...  ......... 0 6 6 0 1

stolen lûmes Barney. iaust her, Adams. 
Brinkcr. Brown til l>cwls- Double play— 
Svbainwcbcr to B nnelt to Willett. Three 
base hit-Kennedy. Sacrifice hits- 
Adams. Baseey Pitchers' rceord-^Four 
hits, 1 run off Erickson in 7 3-8 innings; 
1 hit. 2 runs off Rasmussen In 1-L.jpnlng; 
no lilts, no jrnnp off Cates In 1 Inning. 
Utmek Eric*eon. L toy Ualea, Jk
by Rasmussen. 1 ; by Miller. 6. Bases on 
balls-Off Erickson, .1: off Mille". 7". Time 
of game, 216 Umpire—Stnrkell.

GIANTS WIN OUT.
The Giants câme up from behind at 3c-

Keogh back considerably. McEwan, 
McDowell. Gilbert and Leeds all rode 
over 16 winners.

The aaeear fans In Vancouver are al- 
r**ady talking football. The profession 
al» are getting busy and signing or 
playerg, while the amateurs, enthused 
by the example of their moneyed breth
ren, are organising clubs and electing

The Winnipeg .Cricket Association, 
which has not 8ron « game since the 
commence nient of the tournament at 
Indian Head, furnished a surprise yes 
terday by defeating the Alberta team, 
hitherto unbeaten, by 1*7 to *3. Sas
katchewan beat Manitoba by 26 runs.

Tommy Gaffney of Spokane, took the 
count at the close of the fifth round In 
a scheduled ten-round fight with Bat
tling Nelson, at Medford. Ore,, yester
day. after Nelson had given the Spo
kane boy a merciless beating for four 
rounds. When the decision was an
nounced. Gaffney, who was hanging on 
to the ropes apparently clear out 
Tumped upon Referee Hanauer, Gaff
ney's brother, who was one of the t 
ends, at the same time springing at 
Nelson. Neither Hanauer nor Nelson 
suffered any damage, but It was some 

1 :

FISHING IN SAANICH ARM.

Petition In Circulation Asking Govern
ment to Protect Waters From 

Depletion.

To the- Hon. Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries., Ottawa, Canada.

Sir;—We the -undersigned land 
owners and residents of the citv of 
Tivtorla and Saanich District, Van 
couver Island. In the Province of Bri
tish Columbia beg respectfully to 
direct your attention to the manner 
In which fish < specially vod flgh are 
caught In the Saanich Jnlet Cor mar 
ket purpose*» Appended h-*rêi<> are 
copies of two letters which appeared 
recently In The Week and Daily T’rries 
newspaper* published at the city of 
Victoria and which deal with the

Will never be driven out of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
and delightful to pUy. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Seta, best English goods properly prieed. Extra hoops if de

sired.

J. R. Collister 1321 GOV’T 8T. 
RHONE 663

tltude towards this *new arm 
is Indifference?

"France knows. When 1 say lM” *
fwanlïSi f

Second game—Winnipeg 4, at Moose 
Jaw 6.

Brandon 4, at Saskatoon 4.

SAYS miNNtEDS

Writer Says Comparison With 
Other Nations Shows 

Indifference

The danger of England’s apathy in 
the matter of keeping up with the 
leading European nations In provld 
4ng aeroplanes for war purposes Is 
the subject of an article In th*- Aug
ust Strand magasine und is part leu 
larly Interesting at this juncture when 
England, Germany and France are 
seriously Involved. Clatide Grabaine- 
Whlte, one of the foremost of Eng
lish aviators, is the author, and speaks 
front experience. aa a. dying man. and 
as a well posted observer of what other 
nations have been doing, lie says In 
part:

“A year or so ago, when the first 
crude aeroplane# were flying y arils 
instead of miles, and when no flight 
of any kind was possible unless there 
was practically a dead calm, there 
were .clever men who smiled when air
craft, were spoken of as possible wea
pons In lime of war. Now, in 1911, 
man whirls through the air at sixty- 
three miles an hour, lunching in Lon 
don and having tea In Paris, and amaz
ing the whole world, by bridging the 
distance between the two capitals In 
n monoplane in three hours less time 
than"Is taken by the fastest train or 
the quickest turbine steamer." 1

He describes at length the pro
gress that has been made and adds:

"Why are other countries devoting 
time and money, unstlnttngly, to 
strengthen their nir-rorps. Increasing 
the «p.M.W. of their airmen, and pér

it les have 'put the aeroplane to every 
possible test as an Instrument of war. 
and have come to many vitally -im
portant conclusions.

"France Is embarking upon all this 
expense with enthusiasm, because her 
military experts are absolutely con
vinced that the aeroplane is to prove 
of a value almost inestimable In time 
of war.
"We In England an* following a 

policy that is not. sppawmiiy. *»y reaU^.. 
policy at all. We have had practically 
no experience Of war aeroplanes, and 
vet w. discount their value. Whereas 
France know», and is enthusiastic. We 
do not know—and are apathetic.

have #|«oken of the significant 
activity In France. Now let me cite 
the examples set u* by other coun 
tries. Russia, awakening quickly to 
the value of the aeroplane*for war 
work. Intends to spend nine hundred 
thousand pounds upon military aero
planes. She has, as a matter of fact, 
set about the creation. Immediately, 
of a fleet of three hundred machines. 
Russian officers aris being trained to 
pilot aeroplanes and to observe from 
them, in large numbers, not only »n 
Russia, but at the ’schools’ tn France.

And what about Germany, who Is 
ever shrewd and watchful in regard 
to all questions of military armament.
Her attitude In connection with the 
aeroplane Is more than Instructive. 
Immediately a war machine emerged 
from the experimental Into the practi
cal stage the German war office bought 
forty special monoplanes and began to 
train officers to fly—generally hi secret, 
and with great expedition. As a mat
ter of fact, German airmen are now 
heina trained In batches of fifty at a

MORE AEROPLANES xsm
comparatJVetr recent *He, Germany
has already Increased her forty mono
planes to close upon a hundred ma
chines, representing all the best types 
for military use. and she la still order
ing more.

"While all these other countries are 
buying aeroplanes In consignments of 
fifty ami a hundred, and are training 
men unsparingly to become efficient 
In handling Ibis new weapon of war. 
what is It. actually, that we are do
ing?

"We have acquired ten military aero
planes. at least two of which are 
obsolete, and we have made no plans 
at all as regards buying any more. 
We have two or three officers as ex
pert airmen In connection with the 
air battalion; and there 1# an hit. n 
tlon I believe, to train a few more dur
ing the summer. How does this com
pare with the activities in France, Ger 
many, and Russia.? If U la good enough 
for these experienced countries to 
spend thousands of pounds, why should 
It be sufficient for us to spend hun 
dreds?

'•There is, I nm glveh to understand, 
one supposition which excuse» our of
ficial apathy. It Is that ^ve. own make 
up lost ground In military aviation at 
any time, merely by spending a large 
amount of money. No supposition 
could be more fatally foolish. We can 
do no such thing: Even this undlgnt 
fied policy Is denied us. It is true 
that a large number of war aeroplanes 
could b« bought in a hurry. If neces
sary, and that all the mechanical in
cidentals of an alr-servlc« could be 
rapidly acquired '

“But there Is one absolutely vital 
fgetor in an efficient military alr-

I
! i | 'l. , ' '

priceless experience *hh h; France and 
Germany have acquired, j not In the 
mere spending of money, but by a said

presented also by extraordinary Im
portant piui,«.t r work.

The wrtt*-r «trwiqtww at twnh Ut*
value of aeroplanes for scouting pur
poses as well ae for carrying expin- 
[sives, and points out how It would be 
possible for'aeroplar.es to create hav-x*
In London. *^le ask?

"Arc .-such fa*, tw ns these proper!v 
n alt zed in England ? I am afraid 
they « artne t b.. cr tjv re would be far 
greater Interest Tn tkts question of

for dealing with such a form of af- 
|tack? 1 have certainly heard <>f
mmmat-i
aeroplane were now at the point ->f Xus 
highest development. Quite th** re
verse Is the rase As it exists to
day, wonderful Instrument ttvmsh It 
has become, it Is little more that, a 
crude, experimental machine. It h. 
Indeed, merely upon the threshold "f 
Its rvtil development for military pur
poses. —t" •

"The aeroplane Is net an expensive 
weapon. Frvin the ndlltar.v point "f 
view, such a statement as this ha«* 
great importance Let m-* lake i 
practical example to illustrate whnt T 
mean. A Dreadnought costs, let ii» 
say .a mlllb.n and a quarter For arr 
expenditure of this amount any coun
try could provide Itself with a oouplu 
of thousand aeroplanes!

This means, as I have said, a treat 
deal. ft means that In future wel
fare the aeroplane will not be em
ployed In units, but In large squad
rons. Many people still think of tlm 
aeroplane, even for military purposes, 
as a machine to be used in twos and 
threes. But Frame, Germany, and 
Russia have ceased to make this mis
take They are laying their plans 
for the eventual employment of war 
machines, not In fifties, or even In 
hundreds, but In thousands. fasting 

little, and being so quickly built. 
the aeroplane is an Ideal machine. i-> 
fact, for use in large ïüttlletx Aud
it will not be so much for reroanoli- 
,-rlng as for destructive work that these 
Urge squadrons of machines will be 
created and organised.

Imagine the effect produced tjby a 
couple of thousand machines, all de
signed for offensive work, dropping 
bombs, by concerted action, upon tlv 
supply stores of an enemy, or setting 
out to harass troops on the mkrch, or 
delivering some night attack upon a 
chosen position. Considered individ
ually. It is true that, the aeroplane 
has an insignificant Importance from 
the offensive, point hf _vlew; but when, 
the work of large numbers of these 
machines Is taken irito - consideration.

very different talc |h to be UM
"I>esplte the fact that we aro woe

fully b« hind, we are, apparently, to 
put forth no drastic efforts to make 
up our leeway Instead, we are to 
lag even farther In îïfe rülr. "Tfütr 
Is to say. we are to fall' back in the 
race for aerial supremacy unions gov
ernment apathy ‘can be dispelled by 
the arousing of public interest in the. 
war aeroplane. This Interest I an.I 
others have decided to make It nqr 
business to stimulate In every possible

"A 'live' and <-<>nstrucMve aerial pol
icy is urgently needed awl a con
structive polled England must have.”

f** ting.Hi- Ir m rial ovgani >n t*W prrtrtfrftl
why is It that In England, sums which forms of aerial work. We, In England, 
ran only be described as paltry are are at least a year behind these kwo 
set aside for war aeroplanes «and men. < ountrles In the development of the 
and that permeating the official at- war aeroplane; and this year Is rs-

Honor to whom honor is due. If s*m>4 
of our- neighbors are enthusiastic over 
tlw idea t.iat Hliakespear.* never existed. 
It In not because he is supposed to Nv* 
been sn Englishman; It 1* because they 
an1 careful how they distribute literary 
honors. I» a little triangular space on 
I'onnectlout avenue, In Washington, there 
Is a handsome statue of L.mgfeHow A 
young- society- girl of the city was rhling 
past In a motor car with a friend soon 
after It had been unveiled.

"Why, what statue is thatV’ she asked 
'

"Oh, I don t roe what they wanted to 
put up a. statue of him there for." objected 
the Jftri. "All he ever did was to marry 
Roosevelt s «laughter."
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Profitable Reading
LU'fOX SUAKKSCEAUK XTUKKT..................... ... . ?375

. . .w y* IÎOAU................................................-ffiSL.
i.ht <i\- nAvmA sri;i ..........................»| )ir
HOT OX SUMMIT AVEXTK ............................................. f300
LOT ON VICTOR STREET ................................................#r»-5
LUTON PINE STREET......................................... ............ .$600
LOT OX WILDWOOD, nonter ......-..... •' .. $625
LOT ON PEMBROKE ■s'l’HEET............. .. .......................#650

— LOT OX PANDORA AVENUE ....................................... #«5W
LOT. OX COOK STREET, corner........... ......................  *700
LOT ON GARDEN STREET ^..........................#700
LOT ON CLIFFORD STREET ............................................*700
LOT ON VICTORIA AVENUE ...........................................*700

- LOT ON-JOSEPH STREET .......................... *800
LOT OX EMPRESS STREET ..............................................*S00
LOT ON BO UGH 1ER STREET ................................. ...*850
LOT ON COWAN STREET ..................... ‘........................*850
LOT OX MARION STREET ..........................   *800
LOT OX FATBFfKLD ROAD .................  *900
LOT ON CEDAR HILL ROAD..........................................8050
LOT ON FERNWOOI) ROAD ...........................................*950
LOT OX ST. DAVID STREET .........................  *1,000
LOT ON BELTON AVENUE ............................ *1,000
LOT ON FORT STREET ...................................................*1,100

" LOT OX GLADSTONE 8T*EKT - - --------------------- *1,100
LOT OX CHAUCER STREET ......................................*1,100
LOT OX MICHIGAN STREET .........................     *1,100

' LOT OX .ADMIRAL ROAD ...........................................*1,150
LOT ON OXFORD STREET ...........................................*1,150
LOT OX MOSS STREET ...................  .. . ..................>1,160
LOT ON STANLEY STREET .......................... *1,150
LOT ON EMPRESS STREET ......................................*1,160
LOT ON WALTON STREET .........................................*1,250
LOT OX HORNE STREET ............   *1,100
LOT ON LANGFORD, corner ............. ........................*1,500
LOT OX LINDEN AVENUE...................  *1,500
LOT OX MAY STREET ..................................................... *1,500
LOT ON VERNE TERRACE ...............  *1,500
LOT OX OLIVER STREET, .lonlile corner. . #1,000
LOT ON BELCHER STREET .........................................#1,600
LOT ON DAVIE STREET ................................................ #1,700

OX .HHKSTWK STREET- ... ■ ■■ .w:...........*1|T*0
_ LUX.OX-PEMBROKE S'VRKtVr . *1,750

LOT ON NIAGARA STREET .. . .ttvt............... #1,850
LOT ON HEAD STREET .orner   ...............   #2,000
LOT ON COOK STREET .................... #2,300
LOT OX FAITHFUL STREET ............   #2,500
LOT OX VANCOUVER STREET. . ..met ,.-----------*3,000.
Lot ox McClure street ............................*3.soo
LOT OX ROCKLAND AVENUE, corner... *5,000
LOT OX FRASER STREET. 1',. wrw............!..*5.000
Some of the above are extra large lot* Reading is only 
profitable when' advantage is taken of what you read. 

We shall he glad to explain further.

R. V. Winch & Co., Limited
621 Fort Street

OIL FUEL FOR 0. N. 
RAILWAY AT SEATTLE

Fifteen New Plates Required
. oi) S|iokane—Bent Fiâmes 

Must Be Replaced

Seattle; Wa*h . Auk. S.-TOttiging
,15,000 barrels of fuel oil from the Cali
fornia field*, the oil tanker William F. 
Werrin will arrive on Puget Sound to
morrow and lie grin discharging its tiret 
cargo for the Great Northern railway 
for uet* on ita oil-burning locomotive*.

Regular sailing* three times a month 
will hereafter he made between the 
"Puget Sound and the oil field ports..

Practically all the Great Northern 
locomotive*, 16.1 in number, operated 
on the Pacific .eu*u»t, hava boon e*>h- 
\ erted from coal to oil burner*, and 
both freight and passenger: traîna will 
lie hauled. beginning next week, with 
pPiYerr-fftmlwhert tty-The new

The Great Northern «dl supply will 
come -from the Union < HI Company 
and the tanker Herrin ha* been en
gaged for a time, charter to bring the 
oil to the Sound* exclusively for the

th.-H.
Repairs " to tii- steamship " Spokane, 

of the Pacific Coast Company, which 
was wrecked In Seymour Narrows re
cently. are progressing rapidly at the 
Moran shipbuilding yards. Seven of

MANY COME NORVH 
ON TOE UMATILLA

With Freight From San Fran-
tiscqr Pacific Coast Steam» 

er Arrived Yesterday

Th» Pacific Coast Company steamer
Umatilla, Capt. G. A Hurris. arrived at 
the Outer Wharf from San Francisco 
last night ,t' 6 o't I", k. disci

■ ' I ■ • :
merchants, and bringing a large num
ber of imBsenger*. twenty one in the 
saloon and 5 second cabin passengers 
fn-ing landed at Victoria

For Seattle and Port Townsend 
there were 6!» passengers and 25 
second class Among the saloon pas
sengers was Barones* Von#.Meyerlnk 
for Seattle.

Th** saloon passengers who landed 
at Victoria ,wrrc: M It. Chapman. J 
II T..ms Ida OTTrten .ltiiT twr> ctriM- 
wen, Mr*. W. IL IIulU-Xamit:. 
bell. J Graham Oour. R. 9. Farley 
and wife. Frt»l 1 truck. P Pierson, O. 
PhllbrUk T. H Taylor. MHs N. 
Swahn, Bertha Lamb. KlheVM. Jbncrr. 
Mrs. F. U. Stone, Wm. Rtmmer. Geo, 
Gruasby, W. J. Potter. _______ '

I « MARINE NOTES
Capt. Nicholson, superintendent of 

the G. T. P. S. S. Co., left last night 
for Vancouver.

Big Bonanza whteh is In distress at 
Oyster Bay, to the north of (’ape 
M udge. were received at the officestof 
the Alaska Barge Company yesterday. 
W. F. -Swan, assistant manager, of the 
Company, was unable to give any ad 
dltional Information, although he sent 
w Ireiesg messages to the vessels pass
ing throOgh Seymour Narrows^ The 
tug Lome has gone to "the assistance of 
the Big Bonanza With pumps, and an 
effort wiffrN
.linking. The vessel )» wtrb-tl' t-
have seven feet of water in her hold 
and Itadly waterlogged. .......t—_

PRINCE JOHN OUT 
BOUND FOR NORTH

Capt. C. W, Wearmouth Took 
New Grand Trunk Vessel 

From Dock This Morning '

f Carrying portion of her first cargo, 
and with her new captain C W 
Wearmouth, In' command, the G. T. P 
steamer Prince John. leas than two 
Weeks out from her builder*, steamed 
from tht- a. T. P. dock this morning 
at 16 o'clock en route to Prince Rupert 
w «he will gp on the Princ* 
Rupert, Queen Charlotte run in place 
of the G. T P boat Prince Albert 
which ha* till now been engage» in 
that trade.

Capt* Wearmouth will take the 
prince John from her® to Vancouver 
and remain in that port until Wednes
day next prior to sailing for Prince 
Ryp-rt.

Vapt. NiphdlwHt. su(»*Tint»n«l. iit of 
tti>, G. T I*, has arranged for the- 
Prince John to lay at Van- --ever, open 
for rfiipertton by ,the public. 
r«»w. the same «8 she has been, her,* 
since her arrival from England. At 
VanccruTer the - Johit is la com
plu* loading a" Oil! cargo for Prince

The Prince Jopb 1* the- first vessel

of the O. T P. fleet to be registered 
at Prince Rupert. The Prince Albert, 
replaced by the Prince John, leaves 
Prince Rupert to-day on- her journey 
south. On arrival here she will go to 
Esquimau for overhaul before being 
placed on the run between Victoria, 
Vancouver and Northern coast points 
in alternating service with the Hen
rietta

Capt. Wearmouth ha* been master 
of the Prince ^Albert ever since she 
went on the northern run, and his ap
pointment to the new boat comes as a 
matter of course. Ills officers on the 
Prince John are; Chief officer, Mr H 
McClelland, formerly first officer on 
the Prince Rupert; first officer. Mr 
Griffiths, formerly first officer on the 
Prince Albert; second officer, Mr. 
Kern nan. who Is the only officer who 
is to remain on the vessel of those 
who came out on her; purser and 
wireless operator, J. 8. Du rag. ; chief 
engineer. Tr--A-mlw'«*«ov formerly iu-UW- 
tiime position on the Henrietta; chief, 
steward. J. W. Shi el, ex-Prlnce Albert. 
Mr. McKenzie will succeed Mr Mc
Clelland as first officer on the Prince 
Rupert.

Cap! Duncan McKenzie of the 
Rupert city has command «if , the 
Prince Albert.

IBS 1
Kjppgpi

CAPT. C. W. WEARMOUTH
Master of G. T. P. steamer Prince John, 

leaving to-day for P'dnce Rupert 
-Queen Charlotte run.

R pert B * ‘ Am I While 
under the Influence of liquor. John 
Halterhan, a deckhand un the steamvr 
Vadso, fell overboard var|> this mom* 
lug while . the boat, was docked hero 
ami was drowned- His body was 
found to-day. Deceased was à native 
ol Newfoùndland. '-it years old and uu- 
mhrrtvd.

the vessel's damaged plates had been 
taken off yesterday and It is estimated 
that eight more will have to be re- 
mo.ved before she can be placed In 
seaworthy condition.

Not only will new plates* be used on 
the starboard - side, where the damage 

. was done, hut a large number of 
frames, which are bent and broken. 

| must lie replaced.
That the vessel struck with great

the plates, in which a great tri
angular hole was cut. allowing an 
enormous amount of" water to enter 
the vessel- In addition to the dam 
age done to the steamship's hull, her 
furnishings were ruined and she will 
require painting and re-decorating 
throughout. The cost of the w<»rk is 
estimated ;«t $71,666. and u m require 
|S,, muvh time that the VesseT WlH not 
be able to re-enter the Alaska servie 
this season..

OWNERS OE EDRIE GO 
TO COURT OF APPEAL

"n

GRAND TRUNk PACiflC PWINC6 JOHN______
The new steamer, which 1* to he placed bn th«* run Itetween Prince Rupert xec 

and Queen Charlotte island ports left for the north to-day.

The AUtiku-PAVIfle Steamship Com- 
pany ha* tncronsed Its fleet toy the ptir- 
t hase of the steamer Admiral Farrago* 
on the A Gan tic. The vessel will be 
overhauled and sent to this owst next 
fall. She will probably be operated be
tween Han Francisco and Puget Sound 
ports or be placed on the Southeastern 
Alaska run In the service of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, which 1* an ad
junct of the Alaska-PacHV' Company. 
The -Admiral Farrggut Is 'said to he 
similar m the Admiral-Sampson, which 
the company purchased on the East 
Cu»*l two Mass ago and which ha* 
been giving « xcellent service on the 
coast .and on
she Is at presenr. • —------ -r—
rAddttroaat 'tmtprrtng ntf T^age Right.)

The V. 8. S West V'lrj^nia. which is 
making Vancouver Island coal testa, 
will vliange commanders to-day. Capt. 
Holstead. V 8. N.. succeeds Commo
dore (>r<-hard.

The Canadian Gazette contains the 
announcement -uf the appointment of J- 
\V. Davies, of Bowen Island, to be har
bor master for the Port of 8nug Hâr* 

i : ■ Island

The O. 8 K. Mexico H*TO fatted from 
the outer wluirt 'for the Orient this 
nn.r„intf at H o'clock with freight and
|>n«u..n^ri. ahiLartl on the Souml-
At victoria Capt. G L. HantsoiA «-nv* 
»..nrke«T for Shanghai Th«*r. nd)Vtc- 
46d* freight

Th« G. 1 T. P si « inner Prln« «‘ Ruperts
’ ■ ' '

7 a.-m. fo-m«»rrow. Hhe brtmr*- s»*me
freight for Victoria and a full 1DI 5T 
passengers. She will leave for Seattle 
at H a.m. to-morrow ami wall again 
for Prince Rupert from Victoria M«»n- 
day morning at 10 o’clock.

• • ♦
Mediterranean fly had infected over e 

ton of ruff from HA wait received on 
the coast by the liner Chlyo Maru last 
week, U. 8. quarantine officers caused 
the ltvCecUul. fxulL itUtt boiled, tur an 
hour before finally dumping it over
board. Pacific Coast steamship compan
ies have agreed to take active measures 
to keep the pest fly out of, the importa
tions.

The schooner Rspada lg reported to 
have arrived at Rydney. N.8.W . Wed
nesday from Puget Sound in a w recked 
condition, having been 166 days on the 
voyage. Fierce gales were met with on 
passing Samoa. Hugh seas swfept th* 
decks and the masts were broken off 
short by the violence of the wind. 8h® 
met a second storm, and then became 
becalmed. Finally a passing tug took 
her In tow. Th.* Espada was l«ulfied 
with timber on Puget Sound, and It is 
believed that the timber kept her afloat

Port Townsend. Aug. 5.—Collector of 
Customs F. C. Harter has been notified 
by the Inspectors of hulls snd boilers 
at Seattle that the fine of 1600 recently 
levied against the tug Defender for 
running «me day without licenced 
mates will not be remitted and must be 
paid in full. He Is also notified that 
Capt. John Hanson, of the tug, who 
permitted the law violation, has his 
licence suspended for thirty days. In 
most cases fines such as this an* re 
mttted. but the Inspectors regarded the 
Defender's case as Inexcusable.

COOL, COMFORTABLE TRIPS
STR. DON

Causeway and Gorge Service
FARE 10c

I,v. fauw-way. I tally Lv. Qorga.
.'em. 1-30 p m I 2»' p m AM. tW. 
tw. X* «». 14W.MMMW.M*.
M», 7 M. «W i 10.00. n 00 p in.
910. lo w p m I

ESQUIMALT TRIP
To CaUS'*way if........ B a m. Dally
To Kequimalt ....... ......... ........ It noon Dally

Every Fin«*. Pleasant Day.

t FARE SOc
For eptclal charters by armttigement 

Phone 1S14 I

Seattle, Wash. Aug 5,— Only meagre 
reports of the condition of the barge

NOTICE
The TULADI C.S.

Will Sail

From SIDNEY
FOR THE ISLANDS
At • a ID M'uui i vs. \V llfntMdffJ*. 
Thurs.iax s, gad S ituriiavs, w ith 

passengers and freight.
The Tuladi O. 8. can l»e charter
ed on Sundays for picnic parties, 

etc. _ZL
F« r prie# s and mformatlon apply

BECKETT ft MAJOR
1205 Langley St.

—~—Phijisa anri ltiChl. 

Shawnigan Lake 
Regatta

August 5th, 1911
A special train will leave Victoria'' at 1 pan,, return

ing lea ve Kweig’i 1B.10 à to -

Fare for the Round Trip $1.10
Children 55c

Tickets on sale l>y any. of the committee of the 
bliawntgati Lake Athletic Àssôviatior

The tescewitx Steamship Ce
Fellings from Victoria from Evan* Pole- 

tnan A Kvana Wharf, net^r Causeway.
THURSDAYS AT 11 P.M.
Following Evenings from Vancouver. »

Vadso ........................................ Aug. 1». 24 »
............. Aug. 17. Sli
....................  Sept 7, Î1

........................ dept. 14. 28 .
..................... Oct. 5. I»

.................. Oct. IS. 26

....................... Nov. t. 16. 10
_______ ...... Nov. 9. n

...... ............... L»ec. 14
....................... -Dee. 7, SI

Vadso-'... 
Venture , 
Vadso ... 
Venture 
Vadso ...

«Vadso .., 
Venture

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PIMNE 1925. 514 YATES ST.

TIV0 KISEI KAISHA
Oriental Steamship Co.

Finest and best fitted vessels on the 
Pli. tfh- F<»Vl fob particiil»«rw a* lo saiilne 
dates, rates." «etc.; ajfffiy Wt?. A. SOIdiY, 
i*HSseng *r Agent. 121») Douglas street.
XTctoria, B. C.

East Thro’ Boundaryland
TraVet the Northern rim of the 
United States—through 
a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 
Railway

Schooner Seized for Fishing 
Within Terrrtorrat Water* 

Subject of Lawsuit

Victoria
L. D. PHETHAM

District Passenger Agent

ARE YOU GOING
TO

iThe Old Country
Or Bringing Your Friends From There ?

LHBftéT COST BEST SERVICE
ALL LINES ON LAND AND SEA

UOXSULT US A plfii.iin- l->

ALSO SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND 
THE UNITED STATES

u* g I>C7PEHOW, JAS. MoABTHUrt,
City Pasitr. and Ticket Agt. Tel- 1242. Dm^k and Freight Agt. Tel. 2«l 

GKNEBAI. AGENCY Til ANS ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

The Lowest Fares East
| Via the Chicago, Milwaukee 

and Puget Sound Railway
on the following dates Special Pound Trlj Summer Excursion |

| Tickets will be on sale from all points In the Pacific Northwest: 
AUGUST 14, 15. 16. 17, 22, 23, 28. 29. 30.
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7. 1911.

I ATLANTIC CITY. N J 
ATLANTIC (TTY. N. J. ...
i’.OSTON ..........". ....
BUFFALO ........... ;

I CHICAGO - ■ ..........
| DETKU1T ..............

minnkai*olis ...
MONTREAL .........
WINNIPEG ............

I DULUTH ................
I OMAHA ..................

KANSAS CITY
FORT WILLIAM ............. «
PORT ARTHUR ..
MILWAUKEE ......
WINDSOR ............
LONDON ...............
TORONTO

I GUELPH ..............
BERLIN

I BRANTFORD ....
LIMITS Final return limit October 31, 1911 LIBERAL STOP» >VER | 

PRiVlI.EjflFSeand choice of dtv'ers routes are permitted.
Ti.kets will be sold at prr.porttonately rwducedTares Io"'fnany ofli*

I ilc.stlnations in the East In addition to th namvd R-turn may ' |
I made throughout Colorado and California it slightly hi«h.*r fare».

THE “ONLY ROAD" OPERATING “ALL STEEL” TRAINS 
TO THE EAST, WHICH NOT ONLY ASSURES A SMOOTH 
AND COMFORTABLE TRIP, BUT MOST ESSENTIAL OF 
ALL—SAFETY

For additional information regard - 
fetf fares, route*, elééping car reeerva- 
iion. train service, etc., call on or write I

CLAUDE A. SOLLYl
Commercial Agent 

1210 Douglae Street. Victoria, B. C.
“The New Steel Trail" Phon*2821

I General Agency lor Atlantic Steamship Tickets*—All Line* from Cana* 
a and United Sta‘e* Ports.

...... $1112 » NEW YORK .......................... 8168.50
....... 111.60 PHILADELPHIA .................... t«*'*•»

..Y. 91.50 

...... 73-50

RtX'H K8TER. N Y................. 96»»
8T. DOVI8 ...... .. v,........... TOAD
st i-At lv»
WASH I Ni Tri »N ........................ 107 TU
GALT ...........................  91 50
HAMILTON .............................. 91W
KINGSTON ................................. 99 7'»
PEMBROKE ...................   99.71*
RENFREW .............................. 9».7v
OTTAWA ....................................  Vtt.Ov

....... 82,50

...... fi00*i

......  106.0'

....... 60.09-

...... 60.00

...... 40.90
fift on

.... liO.Ott —. PRKSt'OTT ................................ HIS.-*»
...... •60.00
...... 72.50
......  gs.so

...... »!.'««

...... 91 50

...... 9150

CORNWALL .............................  1-13."
PORTLAND ...............1.............  110.00
QUEBEC ......... *. .................. tit 6"
ST JOHN ..................................mot
ST ANDREWS ...................... 129. D
VAMPBELLTON ........ 189 «1
MONiTON ...............................  iaa«i
NEWCASTLE...........................1»»'»

The schiHihey Edrle, seised for fish
ing within territorial waters, and held 
at the Sapperton wharf since the 
pourt upheld the legality' at deten
tion, Is hardly likely to La* sold by 
auction Vet, n* the. owners, the Cho- 
^>ec Fish Company, of Seattle, have 
given notice of appeal, and this will 
probably com? on at the sittings of 
the eourt of appeal here Novemb?

The . necessary period had almost 
«tapped, and ln«tnicti«#ns for 'the auc
tion had been lyued to Macdonneii, 
KHIam A* Farris, of Y'ancouver. from 
the department of Justice before definite j 
announcement has l*e#»n made that tin* 
decision of the Judge In April would be 
tested In a higher court.

It* tht Ir nl f" -*[11 i * IfliTrfilk
tioH. and particularly suitable for .the 

•

of the projected sale.

^.Surmount the Rockies —Iffop off at 
Glacier National Park—visit the Lake Park 
Region of Minnesota- sail down the Great 
Lakes—all in Boundaryland. Three compkte 
daily trains East — ORIENTAL LIMITED, 
F AST MAIL. SOUTHEAST LXEKESs

Special
Round Trip

Fares
on certain dates

*60 00 to St Pau,-,MiT'ne**K‘li** Du*uth* Superior.

(14 CA Chicago. Proportionate fare* *£/*]*£
Na.bV W points. Call or «vote for foldgr Eastern 

THp# for We-tori People*

E. R. STEPHEN
X83tt ■

i"

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co, Ltd.

® „ 2n**sss;„'i!?2 i î “N,.rt!.«rn St Hnn.bufs
Ili iFtol; The Anciw York t«* tils»

T VN. ""n. ..II v„ w I-I.on. Hh

Northern Steamship Co. of .8, C.

S. S. CETRIANA
StiftT from <HWb' Wharf, Monday. *lat
July, at 10 p. m., for Hardy B*y. Holla 
Bella. Ocean Falls, Rivers Inlet and 
Ukuena « ‘ um^rie*. Naas River and

For Freight and Passage Apply 
H., A. TREEN

San Francisco
end

Southern 
California ~

|J5m Victor ... I * ... . »•">• W«d-

mW. Ht I- UMATILLA or CITY or 
UI KBI.A. and J* » m.. erery I'rlday,
trom SratlU-. Mtr. OO'VKRNOR dr PHE- 
eiDRNT

For -
or «TTT OF 8RATT7.R T ave* AvUlef 
p egv. July "89. Aug 4. 10. 16, 22, 26 Alaska 
crul* **, A 8 QUEEN Aug.' 10.

Oc-'an and rail Uckvti to New York and 
all other cttlea via 8rm ‘•'ranelsco.

r'RAAUÜÏ ANi> TieiUS 
1117 Wh rt 8t. and 1214 Doi:gtae 3t 

U. p. RITHET * GO.. LTD., Ag 
For further information obtain fol

V - : v :-V,v: 'm*:^r*3s&** v
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TACOMA 
WHEAT THIS MONTH

GIVES DECIDED DENIAL 
AS TO ASIATIC LABOR

W'

No Advance Chartering Neces
sary to Handle Grain Ex-

; ■ rport Trade From Sound

STEDHAM GWEN
THE SEA WALL JOB

(Continued from page 1.)

T. G, Holt Says C. N, R, Has 
No Wish, Intention or 

+■,, Power to Do So.

J*

Tacoma, Aug. 5.—Toward the middle 
of the month wheat for shipment to
lch« . Kurvireaa markets. - 4a xirpected to 
he arriving from the Interior in large 
quantitive. Exporters say. that at least 
one cargo of the new-crop Cereal will 
be set afloat for the United Kingdom 
this month despite the fact that har
vesting operations art about a week 
later than usual. .... • ''

In September It Is predicted that a 
number of grain carriers will clear for 
gffwwrte porvt; *tmf from that ttiw ww 

___ shaping trill be lively, until late in the 
spring. The shippers anticipate no rtt?- 
hctilty tn securing ample tonnage for 
handling the surplus crop. Already a 
! a, 111< : larg« fleet HAs been engaged. 
These are mostly windjammers, sev
eral of which will be putting in an ap
pearance al!Bf?ClAny day» - -OiLe ot tbérp 
m ♦fiïÔüTr from Glasgow and two or 
three ought to be showing up soon from 
Newcastle. N. 8. W. But aa was the 
■case last season, the grvat bulk of the 
offshore traffic is expected to be taken 
care of -by tramp, steamers.

( In past seasons October and Novem-
-=----- ber ustwhy have—boon th«> - banner

months In the matter of witnessing a 
large movement of wheat to the mar
kets of the world. If these periods 
should prove the height of the present 
season it is declared that all* of the 
tonnage for forwarding the cereal can 
be picked up as needed. At that time 
a formidable fleet of colliers, open for 
grain charters, will he around from the 
A Ham», coast. Practically none of them 
so far has been engaged for the out- 
•t ard trip. At all events ft Is declared 
that there will be no necessity to 
charter any great number of vessels In 
advance, a practice which has been In- 

" dulged in with ünsatisractofy- results'
IlffKI IWlSt.  —-—-—

No labor troubles are looked for and 
»f Is antl<.( at< «I that tl • -• à» n will 
be one of the best in the history of 
the port. No formal agreement has 
been reached with the Grainhondlers 
Union as y«t. but U U claimed that an 

• _ uûdeytiantliûg jiOduubte.dly
will be reached with the men.

CONSTABLE M'fiANN 
IS SENT UP FOR TRIAL

i Magistrate Jay Decided That 
the Case Was' Not Within 

His Jurisdiction

T H Unit. (.? the Canadian Northern 
railway, who arrived at the Empress
yesterday, stated this mottling that’ he 
knew nothing about the alleged scarc
ity of men for the company’s, railway 
tabor referred to by the Colonist this 

not Of ;>nv agitation h> 1 u " 
thousand meti along the C. N. R » 
main line works for a higher standard 
of wage.

Mr. Holt said he did not know where 
the paper got t£* Information from, but

.
denial. For one thing, the C. N. It. did 
not have any wish-iu introduce AllttttC 
labor, much pretercing the work of 
white men. and for Another thing the 
company could not Introduce such la
bor, even If it was available and they 
w ished to do so, as it wouldentirely 
against their charter and contract. 
'There xvrrs itbsohitety nte truth I» U*e 
report, Mr. Holt said.

As_evldenre that the suggestion was 
quite grotindtess;-* he stated that the 
company had not experienced any lack 
of labor, either on the Island or on the 
Mainland, and he 'tax confident there 
would bv no want of labor this year.
All the undertaking» of the l~

Moore ft Pethick, city, 1103,600.
In addition alternative- bids permit

ted upon plahs supplied by the bidders 
were received from the following'

Westhalme Lumber C*d., Ltd, city, 
$110.260.

Westh<»l me Lumber Co., Ltd .
$54,094.

Moore ft Pethlck. $111.000.
Moore ft Pethlck, $14»,000.
The report also stated that while the 

consideration of the ^alternative plans 
had proved Interesting and Instructive 
t/he committee ha<l come to the con
clusion that the best way for it to 
deal with the question was to make 
the recommendation on ^the , straight 

ld«n«. All th.- bids
hdered on that basis had compiled

vx„ ,„e «..«.r. .........- nnpawy in
the province were progressing satisfac
torily and smoothly.

In regard to the proposed conference
Which is to take place between the 
government, the city and the various 
railway companies with reference to 
the proposed terminals at Victoria, he 
had not yet heard anything as to the 
fixing of a date to go jointly Ipto the 
matter.

OF

on th. plane wttg -tait.
was t oghiscHit of the fact, and said he 
had no desire to be mixed up In a mat
ter that had been got through in that 
way. He declared that those respons
ible for the plans had not gone about 
the matter In the proper Way. It had 
been recommended that before the 
contract was awarded an Independent 
opinion* should be obtained as to their 
rturii*. »t> as to protect the city eh- 
glneer, w'ho would be finally «spons
ible. That had not been done, and 
he asserted that if t,he coptract was

4h, t>. Chetham, Vancouver, $117,724.
Zlndorf ft Elliott, Seattle, $66^06.
C. Ÿ. (Staff. Seattle. $69,906.

n».&. n. aa.r,™ .......................- --------

wLwm •l.wnWO.. W*v <“>- T ""'H OU--’ ^
a i

fY0> - ---------— Aid. H
retaliate to .thin side Igsue of the ques- 
■ He claimed that the remarks orHOU. lit- < laumu
the mayor did. not give a square deal 
to the city vngincnr and the aldermen
who had been connected with the mat- 

city, *ter, and who hail succeeded In bringing 
U t., Its present practical shape. ■ 

Alderman Langley at one*» relieved 
the mayor of arty responsibility in the 
matter. He was perfectly willing to ac
cept It all.

Aid. PcUvn expressed his willingness 
to shoulder the responsibility also. In 
further rebuttal of the Mayor’s atti
tude Aid. Pedt-n claimed that thé city 
• nglnecr had been explicitly instructed 
to have plans and reports mads of the 
proposed work. Hy had dotu^ so withtendered on that oasis nao -------- ..

with theTeguTaTJTin Tn ruugktertngl the aaalatefta* •*-
the plans, however, the committee had 
been advised that it would he neces
sary to add fa'rfew details, such as In
stallation of a few plugs These would 
be added to the plans and the extra 
cost fixed so that no difficulty could 
pnesimy arise m relation to tr Tt wax
estimated that the total cost of these 
extras would not "exceed 63,006.

^Thc first attack upon the award of 
the contract was made from the flank 
on which the extras’ stood guard. 
Aid. Moresby would hrve none of 
them. They had aU had enough of-C«-

ALIEN LABOR ACT
Smith Little, of Pacific Sheet 

Metal Walks, .Convicted 
and Fined $100

Y<

Yesterday afternoon, when the hear
ing of the case against Constable John 
McCann was resumed. Magistrate Jay 
decided, immediately the case for tiw 
prosecution had closed, that the pris • 
oner would have to be remitted to a 
higher court.

In view of this action on the part of 
the magistrate the defence evidence

■
Whether McCann w ill elect for i 

speedy trial or will wait for the as 
sises was not divulged.

Oil. KINO VISITS VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Aug. 6.—John I*. Rocke 
felb r was a visitor to the city yester
day and to-day. He left at noon to- 
da> on a special train of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway over 
the Great Northern for Seattle.

Mr. Rockefeller was very quiet dur
ing hi« stay in the city and his leaving 
war quite without ostentation "He ar
rived at the station In an automobile a 
fvw minutes before the train left and 
strolled around unconcernedly.

If th« r<t u ere any guards looking af
ter his safety or protecting him from 
arnoyance. they were not in evidence 
to the casual onlooker.

Iras he said, and he ..—-------
had purely gained suffivii nt wisdom to 
keep it from committing Itself to a 
pot Ivy that had proved so expensive 
itul so inconvenient In the past.

Aid H. M. Fullerton went further. 
If extras were _ to cut any figure in 
the contract then he thought that n« w 
tenders should be immediately called 
for with the extras melud^d. lie 
moved accordingly and found 
seconder In Aid. Bishop, who. for 
justification of his attitude. 
to the trouble which the city had had 
nr c wmernon vim rtr

pnlnlml eut te Um ÔSleElùra 1W. $$ “
. ..ul.l • possibly an*, on tt.H 

Occasion as ihe extra* would he nart 
of the contract. Immediately 'that ob
stacle had been negotiated, however.
Aid H. M. Fullerteon row- with an
other, to the effect that if the rein

I» i».ji I »«■■■■■■■ .......... . ....i.irir.,^1
Fur- the adopliun of the report And1 

The a<H:ep( ant e .»f Siedham's bid- H 5f. 
Fullerton, Langley. Pedt-n. W. F. Ful
lerton. Ross and Okell—6.

Contrary- Mayor Morley, Gleason, 
Moresby. Bishop and Humber—5. 

titet U»,_ .. -n. r..  ̂ .h. -U. o, r<Kk on ,h.

Being found guilty of sn offence under 
the Alien laibor Act In the police court 
y«f>hl»y afternoon. JtDltfcL LiltlSs partner 
in the Victoria Sheet MeUl Works, was 
fined $100. This represented the first ease 
,.f the kTnd fo be trwrtn thw city. A ser- 
c.nd one which has already been called 
will Is* heard next week.

The spe« ifk- charge. a*âUnst Little was 
that he knowingly encouraged"* Harry 
Claus, of Seattle, to come here under a 
contract made previous to hi# Immigra
tion. to become a sheet metal worker in 
the employ of accused's firm. It waa an
nounced by the prosecution, which was 
conducted by J A Atkman. that'fhe At
torney-General had sanctioned ttw pre 
ferment of the charge.

Claus himself gave^evidciwv for the 
prosecution, admitting that when became 
ever at the Instigation of the accused he 
was K,v#,|V.a eum money to tide over 
any temporary difficulties l»e might en 
L-ounter.

F C Webb, of the Building Trades 
Council, upon whose __ information the 
charge was laid, also gave evKience. OH 
being asked if lie expected to get some
thing out of the transaction. Webb firmly 
replied that he was an officer of the 
Building Trades Union and It was his duty 
to report all such cases. Getting anything 
out of It was never In his mind.

Little, when placed tn the witness box. 
admitted that he ».ad given Instructions to 
one of l»is agents to go to Beattie to In
form the sheet metal workers of that city 
that there was plenty of work here, but 
he denied that he gave him any authority 
to bring anyone back with him.

In summing up the case the Magistrate 
Motrrt GuU i-i »«>t tla* slightest doubt
thaï'the "act Fiad been violated, and wiT-
fully violated at that. The method of 
procedure proved to Ms mind that the ac 
cased Was well aware of the nature of the 
offence An attempt had been made to 
bring men oyer to work In the 
here He therefore Imposed tlw |HW fine, 
which ha - to be paid in four days.

I#rvein«-ni »*>» ——" ------ .
It would mean an Infringement of the 
patent rights of the Foreahorc Pro 
faction Company of London, Eng

pipe dream" was the caustlo 
manner In which A d l^ngley dis
posed of this néw attack He stated

cxtias ut thv

no question of the dtÿ engineer «having 
thv right to eng;ige Mr. Case in that 
work. The city accorded him that right.
It was not necessary for the engineer 
to consult the council In the matter of 
appointments to his department.

Ttro' mayortbïïip back -wtHi-tke state— - 
ment that the city engine» ç was not 
prepared ro back up the plans of Mr. 
Case without the approved opinion of 
an outside expert, whereupon Aid. 
Peden retaliated that the city engineer 
had expressed his approval of the plans 
.if Mr (’use, and was prepared to back. 
then» op Other notable engineers 111 Ü1S 
city hart also expressed entlix* satisfac
tion with the plans.

Before the vote was taken Aid. H. M. 
Fullerton pointed put that the mayor 
was ortgilkiùiy against the by-law be
ing submitted to the people, and now 
that the by-law was passetl he was 
against the wishes of the people being 
carried out. He for one wanted to see 
the wall built. He had to live out there 
and he did not want a repetition this 
winter of last winter's orgies when the 
fcaalles **f the dead were waahed from 
the ça instar y out to sea, ---------- :------------

The division on the motion resulted

PRETTY PARLOR

MUR stock of vrettv Parlor Fnmitmv-w most romplotr. mrlttmnp many
1 handsome pices fit for any parlor. Many designs and styles to 

ehoosv from, ineluding Three and Five-Pieee 8ets m Oak and Mahog- 
s—» anv Silk and Leather Upholstered. Occasional ( hairs. Parlor Rock
ers Tables and Jardiniere Stands. See also our fine line of l pholstered 
Couches and Easy Chairs- of our own make. Prices are reasonable and we

Parlor Chairs
Pretty high grade ma
hogany Parlor Ann 
Vlmir, spring scat, rich 

silk upholstery.
CASH PRIVE $9.00
We have many., pretty 
designs for you to select

SÔIUT GotfleH quarter Cht 

Oak Pwlctal Table, highly 
polished,' ronml top. aêléetSt 

wood.

(’ASH PRICE . #10.80
Other I'arlor Tables front 

*1.80 up.
A mi-,' stock.of .Innlinlere 
Rtandk ami Peilestah to se-

Three-Piece Parlor Suite'of- 
Arm Small Reeeption
Chair ami Settee, mahogany 
finiahetl. Seats riehly up
holstered in K.mt Silk Ta- 
ppstry. A- reel bargain at

CASH PRICE . . *19.35

SMITH &
1420 Douglas St. “The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall

y

:

port of the eemmlttee. and after some 
n it waa d*-« xivd to award the 

coatract T• » Worswlck Bro**., <»n terms 
of the recommendation.

The contract for the supply of four
teen miles of wire for the police alarm 
service was granted to the Northern

po*. d of thtfl new a at Electrical Manufacturing Co. Messrs.
Zl ^m^hn. r“rt,” nu,“........ f Hu.rh^on Bm, were ...........................

tfc, . ..mpany B«t Be »»« 
worry hlmielf about «<■ l>altry nnJ 
point!*» an objection. If the London 
company had |a>teilt rlaht. on reln- 
forvement whv had they not taken 
action over the construction of the 
Dalla# road sea "all w hich waa rein
forced from end to end.

Aid Humber—It !» not built yet.
(Iam*hter>.

Aid Ceden who had been suffering 
these objections In alienee so far, at 
last rose to his feet and dismissed im
possibility of any l-gal action on these 
grounds as "ridiculous piffle This 
stern front put an end to the Infringe
ment of patent argument. -It did not 
dispose of the question, however

Gleason found that the plan*

wnairiftl fa» Uw supply -af Mu arc. lamps 
at $3.35 oath.

WILL BUILD HIGH FENCE

WValihv New York Bankfcr Determined 
To Protect Privacy of $41» Home

New York. Aug. 5.-Plan* for a fence 
ISO feet high have been filed with th«* 
New York City building department by 
J. M Francellnla. a wealthy banker, 
who expects thus to maintain u privacy 
of his uptown residence despite the en
croachments of apartment houses in
the neighborhood.  ---------—f~~

*T learned a few days ngw." said the 
banker In explaining his statement, 
"that a nine-story apartment house 

' lot to the

Pratt's Ceal OH ................... .•

Meata-
Htme rn. r.I. per lb ................
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ............ .
•4a- (American), ptr Ik ••• 
6»'“W (American), per lb. 
Becon (long clear), per lb. ...
Beef, per lb. .........»....................
Pork, per lb ........................
Mutton, per lb. ..............................
Isamb. hlndquarter ...................
Iai mb. foreeuartet ...............
Veal, per lb........... .........................

Aid. uic«ow» ----- ------------; - »------ ---- -
of Mr. e»»e-d44-m»t appeal to him. was guing up .ehor.Lly °li th« 
affording adequate prot. ction. and. al-1 
though he had to admit that he was no 
engineer, he was bound to oppose the 
letting of the contract until he was 
satisfied by the substitution of an
other plan. „ .

Aid. H M. Fullerton then relieved 
the situation a trifle by withdrawing 
his amendment to the motion that 
Btedham be awarded the contract and 
that the report • of the committee be 
adopted.

Up to this the mayor had not ex- 
pressed himself on the question, but

dress the council with "come on, Mr 
Mayor, let us have four opinion; you 
are an engineer," which caused a 
ripple of laughter among his col
leagues. the mayor very readily com
plied. He pointed out that the work

west of my house. Already a tall build 
tng blocks me to the east. I derided to 
protect the privacy of my home, which 
my fa roil Jr has occupied for more than 
seven years, ami there will bo no other 
way that 1 could conceive than a fence 
high enough to shut off all the curious 
ipartment house neighbor*, Th«- tvnc»- 
•t ill be of ordinary brick and as artistic 
a* possible under the circumstances."

CHINESE PREMIER RESIGNS.

iircwoi h.u.k.. ~~ —  -------- t Comptai ne nL THMlmeftf of S«.n Who
when Al^HÜinBêr TnvIpuT Trim nr ad- Arimdr(t T*nrnrmtton-of King

h16
y

Your Ad ^nouia
Be There When

the Reader Gets 

a Fair of Scissors

tit HEW the Ad reader 
• • • W gets busy with a pair 
of scissors, and begins to clip 
out Ads yours OUGHT TO BE 
THERE.

For these clipped ads serve 
as memoranda on,little trips 
—little buying excursions such , 
as shopping, house hunting, 
and servant hunting trips. They
decide the trend of the day s
quests. They influence the day's 
business deals—more than that; 
they initiate them. Many Of the 
day’s deals, sales and purchases 
would not have been made at 
all but for them. So have your 
ad in the TIMES when the ad 
reader gets a pair of scissors.

London. Aug. L—The Times’ Pekin 
correspondent In a dispatch printed 
thl* morning refers to the resignation 
of Prince Chlng from the premiership. 
According t" newspaper report* Prince 
Chlng applied for leave of absence on 
account of feeble health and because 
tht visit of his son to London as a 
delegate to ’the coronation of King 

noise had shown him tha 
•e| in Increasing contempt 
It appear*, the Times adds, that the 

Chinese press complains that Prince 
Tsai Chin, the premiers son. was allow-

k KEEP FT 
HANDY

THE CITY MARKED

Cucumbers (hot-house), per do*
Green Onions .................................
N*W Potatoes (California) .... 
N»w Potatoes (local ) ...................

err
( "it Fi ( i :111 li (IH* S --.
Apricot* ..................................
Peaches ...................................
Plums ......................................
Watermelons, per lb...........
Kaapberrt**. per lb. 
Currants, red or black ... 
Logan «
Apples, new (California). 
Pears. | boxes ................

------ 4b.------- -—......
Farm Produea-- 
Fresh Island Eggs ..;.*••••• 
Butter. Cowiclian
Butter. Victoria .......................
Butter, Salt Spring ................
Butter < Mat tern Townaklpa)
Lard, per lb.................................

Western Canada Fleur Mill»—
Purity, per sack .......................
Purity, per bbt .........................

Hungarian Flour- 
Ogllvlea Royal Household.

Household,Ogilvie a Royal
per bbl. ...................................... .

Robin Hood, per seek .............
Robin Hood, per bbl...................
Vancouver MUltag Ce.. Hun

garian. per sack ...................
Vanrou-wr Milling C' Hu»- 

garlan. per bbl.
Lake of V/oode. per sack ...•
Lake of Woe de. per bbL ........
Calgary Hunganan, pet sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..
Enderby. pet sack .............. .
Endsrby per bbl................... .

Pastry Flours—
Silver BeU .....................................
Snowflake, per sack .............. .
Snowflake, per bbl......................
Vancouver Mlllir. 7 Ce., Wild

1.1*

Let

t.M

1.1e

l.l*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson ft Co.)
Victoria. Aug. 5.

Bid. Asked
Alberta Canadian Oil ............. -tl8!
American Canadian Oil ............... 14$ -L
CaM«n«n NwtMwt OIL.... M*
Can. Par. Oil ........................ * ^ -JJ
Alebvrta Coal * Coke ...L.., « *“
Diamond Vale Coal ft' < ’ofce (4* **•
Granby ................................H.......+*
lutei national Coal ft tdke.. <3* ••
Nlt ol* Valley Coal ft i*ok. .. «.te
Royal cemàrbâ M........-.......... •»
Western Coal ft Ceke ............... 14,1 ‘ u*
*">«**".....................................2* •"
B. C Copfter .................... .. * ■•••
B. C. Permanent I»an ........... •••• **”
C. N. P Fisheriee ...................
Dominion Trust Co....................H*-00 !•* w
Great West Permanent •*>. .114.00 
Great West Permanent (b) .lie.Oh
Htewart Land ............ ••••
Bitter Creek ...........................
Glacier Creek ........................
Klasklno.................................
Lasquetl ............. ............ ; —
Lucky Calumet ------
Lucky Jim tone ..................
Main Reef ......... .....................
Nugget Gold ...........................
Portland Canal ......................
Portland Wonder .................
Rambler Cariboo...........< •••
Red Cliff* ................. .
Snows hoc ......... ...................
Stewart M. ft D............... .
Coronation .................... .
8 A. Warrante

10)
M

S P........... .............................. .
B#y. Rahway ...j...............

..1184 1161 1174

..30 29) 2**
-------- .06

02*

—s
Tenn. Copper ........................
Texas tPavIflc ......... .......

35 31 31)
.. 261 26* 1W»

1.»
'DO., prêt. .........—irrr.rr
t,:’f Rubber :....... tvtWI m m

... » 73} 348
(to IK>.. pref.................. . ....... ...1174 117 117 •

1HA 30 1 tàu Copper ...................... 46* 4V 45*
12#
13* Wabash, pref ...................... ... «4 31) 31Ï

_...2g4 Tii itii
2.60 W’estlnghouse ... «7 66) 6*Z

Total sales shares.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson ft Co.)
('liivago. Aug. 5. 

Open High la>w Close

Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
Grain-

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.35.OO6H^0
-Wfrpr ...www dM»

Whole Corn .................................. *1 „
Cracked Corn .......................  ” „
Oats ...................... .........................
Rolled Oats (B. ft K ). Mb. ek. »
Rolled Oat* (B ft K ). I*-»- ”
Rolled OaD (B. ft K ). 40-lb sk. > *
Rolled Data (B. A K-). »-lb. ek. * “J
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ..............
Oatmeal, . -.0 sack .................
rolled Wheat. W .......................
cracked Wheat. W .................... .
Wheat Flakes, per packet ..
Whole Wheat "‘lour i* lbe.
Graham Flour. M lbe. ..........
Graham Flour, W lba

U

m9 •»

LYS

You can never tell when 
a horse 1* going to 
develop a Curb, Splint,
Spavin, Ringbone or • 
lameness. Yet it is bound 
to happen sooner çr later.
And you can’t afford to keep 
him In the barn. Keep abottle of

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
handy at all time». Mr. Bririn, 
of Icelandic River, Man., write* : 
"I have been using Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure and find it aafe and 

sure.”
Get Kendal!’» Spavin Cm* at 

any druggist’», t'- P*r
6 bottles for #5. 
'Tfrealise on the 

Hot*"—free-<*

lor.*.i.nrnsiit re.
L*-<skrl f*ra tl. 0 1 6

May iwirut. 1"»* ••••
MW

Midtllin*™. per ton ............ ...... MOO,
Bran, per ton .................

»'»
a.(ft

Poultry—
Dreeaed Fowl, per lb ....L.... .2569 36

............V*t .*•
Oeeae (Island), psr lb. . ......... .190 Nft

Garden ProJuca- 
Carrots. per lb .........

«
Cabbage, per lb................
Pptato*» (local) ...........

......... m
.........  • Leu

0
VV UOLEXAI.K MASK».

b*»"................... r..... 1 ' .«1
......... ' .to

Lard ........................................

. 11 00 1«.W

Snips.

in.oon Maricopa Oil . 
2.000 Maricopn Oil 
3 001 Maricopa Oil

V. ’ *4
.19

61 ot*
... .01 w
777 1*1

* in
66 .70

... 16 16$

... 02 03

... 50 M»

... 1.05 l.U
02

.90 1.06
... 40 43
..726.00 776.00

Coke .. . 64
Coke ... . M

. .64

. 11.60
; :«r
. .U2S

(C2
628

Sept............. to HI "

»a v ..............

Sept...................... .......... <*i 641 6U
Dec......................... .. C( (V. « &
May ................. ...... (if. to* 64* 6*4

( >nta—
Sept ......... 421 42J 42J
Dec........................ ....... 448 47.* R* 441
May ....... .. ......... 47| «« 47* 47*

Pork—
S“pt...................... ......... 17 70 17.80 17.7$ 17»)

.......  16 47 16 57 1640 16.55
I-ard—

......... 8 92 ? - r> 8 87, 8.9S
fan..................... . ......... 8.67 875 8.66 8.76

Short Rlbe—
Kept................... ......... 8.86 5.35 9.22 9.32

......... 8.40 8.45 835 8.42

Creamery Butter ..............
Kggs (local) .................
Hggn iCallfornla fresh)
Eggs (Eastern) .................
Banm iv' ................................
lt-ctft per sack ............. -
Cabbage, per lb. .
Cauliflower, per dos.........
Grapefruit, par box .....
Lemon* ..........    ••
Lettuce. p^*r crate ............
Orang s. Navel. <ass 
Onln (Australian) .... 
Onions (Bermudas)

ms (California! .. •
Turnip*. P'r sack ...........
Haddles, per lb. ............
V«r»ley ....... — ..................
Almond* r*r *b.............. .
Fiiterte. per *....................
Ucaiiuls. roasted................
Walnuts, per lb.............. .

NEW YORK 8T<H'K8

{By Courtewy F. W, Stevenson ft Co.)
New York. Aug. 6. 

High. Low Bid 
Amal Copper ......................... ; JJ « «
Amn. Bueae .-....................» S
Anm Can pr.-f ....................  W % _Z*
Amn. Car. * Koupdry W **
Amn. Cotton Oil .......................... JJ ** *
Amn. lee Reenrltle. ................ ^ ®
Amn lAK-.miotlv* .................... " Ï.
Amn. Smelting .........— ■ 1

Amn TolMiceo. prêt —..... *•.*•*
Anaconda .................................  »! JS .'5
Atchison ........................   '"l no
B. A ........................................■■■ ■'» Wi »!*
B. II. T. ....................................... T7 77,
Central la-ather .......................... * -jj
C A ................................................ -M 77 ■ 2
c. A O w ........— a
C . M & St P............. . .............MM
Con. Oaa1.......................................
Distillers See................
Erie ....... ....................
Fki., 1st pref ....a...
Goldfield Con*.............
G. N . pref .*-*■**.-* * •
G. N. Ore rtfs.............
Inter-Metro..........
DO.; prof -:.-vrr.~-.v.-ô-
Kas. City Southern
L ft N.............;..........
Lehigh Valley .........
Chino ............................
M . St P- ft H. 8. M
Me. Puolfle ............
Nat. Biscuit .......
Nut. !>**«« ........... .
Ncv. Cons....................
N. Y. C. ............  ••
N. Y.. O. A W. .......
N. ft W.....................
N. P4.30 

4M 
186

----------
160 Pressed Steel C**

Railway Steel Spa 
Reading ■
Rep. Iron ft Steel

Rock Inland

122* 1238 
140 140*

......... XI* 32* 32
.........32*. 31$ .Vk
.........52| r.I* 524
....... .* si rri VI
.........1»| 125
......... 64 63
......... 161 16*

46 45*
........  323 82
____ 1464 145

.
...... 211 21*
.........WÏ 136*

& i»i
...... m m m
..........  HI 174 m
.........1063 106 10*4

.......... 41 40* 40*
.1(6* M4jr KM* 

.........124 122* 133*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F W Stevenson ft Co.) 
e New York. Aug. 5.

Open. High. I^>w Close.
Bn ..................... : 11.10 ll.SS 11 06 11 22-21
larch ..................... 11 20 11.41 Ittt 11 *LJ2
lay ................ 11.36 11-41 11 20 11.30-41
,ug............................. 12.35 1L53 12 28 12.34-25

................... . 11 30 1148 1125 • 11.66*41
ict. ....................... U.12 U» H» 1L36-27
fov ........................................................... 11 23-26
w.............................. 11 10 1137 11.10 11 06-08

S25 M“"- - «S S
rVï-—...............Z ‘2Î L

. 35 344 35

.1626 151* IK 
28) 27* 38
92* 924 ^
at 29 29*

. \ii 54 64|

«MIT t UNEMM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

’Phone 664 631 Yates Street

LOTS
Corner Moss end May Streets.

three tote. Terms, ouc-thlrd 
cash, balance 9 and 18 months.
Frit* ................................... $35<F

Chester Street, Fatrficiù Estate. 
66 x 120. good lot; ftfteer. min 
utee’ walk from poet office. 
Term», tme-third c«*ah. valknco 
6, 12 and 18 months. Pit -e 92000 

Cambridge Street, between Mav 
and Faithful Streets. 50 x 13? 
Terms, enr-third cash, balance 
kt 1%. Price.......................... $1600

HOUSES
CS.,‘.r St.v.t, Corn., Hild«.

Ft-U-Held « room bouio.
all modern cuuventencee. lot 60 
a lit,. A go.-d buy »t.. *5S00

H«cbir.9«r Avenue. 8 romp house, 
iu.t ccmp’efd: halt and ùlnlng
nan i-aMlied: (urnao.i e'.cc-
tvlv t !.-t Ml X MS. •Turin* 
»! #ce nish b»’u,nea nrranged.
rrtc,........  .....................*S500

Princ... Avenue, » room Items, 
all modern convenience»; 2 
toilet». Pipe» for furnace; ce
ment floor In haecment ; partly 
furnlehed. One-thir.l cash. h»l- 
nnee In 6. 11. IS and 24 month» 
price ..............*•••• ,5z!ic

acreage
If you are thinking of purchas

ing acreage on the Saanich pen
insula. see us before doing so. 
We van bell you .anything from 
an acre and a half to one hun
dred acres. We have the choicest 
properties on the peninsula.

—ü^l I I —il

READ TIMES WiT DOS

0085
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FOOD
i« for Infants and Invalide 

and for those whose digestive 
powers have become weakened by 

illness, or advancing age.
v li the digestive Junctions, however weak, can do
any ^ork at *tl They shook! begiten work to do to the* 
extent of their powers. In the easy process of i‘s prepara
tion the digestibility of Benger's can be regulated to give 
this work with extreme nicety.

The British Medic I Journsl " 1*71-1" Benger'i Food 
hi:. * • I’» excellence est Wished s repeteli- • of its own."

Bsnckr-* New stooKf-ST deals with the most common doulrfs and difficulties which 
■oshara bate to- sstauiux. It w sent post free on apical ion to .Benger's Food, Ltd., 
Otter Wot’ , Manchester, England.

Bengtr't Feed it toU in tint fy Dmggistt, etc., eferjmJkere.

Not the leant among Victoria*» at-
. _ .......... , ,sf C e 1 . X f X .*1 1

It 1 - g ! A «| v-nt.irtt It theatrical
city. Road pompantes keep on coining 
here months after the theatres In the 
east ' have closed, and generally begin
a new season ' some weeks before the 
eastern openings.

Jn addition to this theatre-goers are 
now offered the opportunity, during the 
two months whei> there will be no at
tractions In the ••legitimate** line, of 
attending the performances of a very 
capable stock company under the man
agement of David Williams, himself a 
comedian of parts, ........... .... ■. .

The A. O. V. W hall has been trans
formed into a very cosy family theatre, 
which has been occupied, at popular 
prices, by gratified audiences all Week 
at the productions of • Friends.*' Man- 
.taex William* -ha* given earnest u£ Ills. upeieUas, - Alias iiajua. jqjuiM.1.. part 
mtmttcm--irr present attractions at .a _rto xinnfiier vtrtrtftgher

. high, chute and »hoykl m*eive the sup 
pomyf Victoria play-goer* fn hîs en-,

:
Ills company Is well-chosen and have 

been giving a really excellent show all 
week. The various members all show

ol t he'" roast . In the course 61 which 
they will visit Victoria.

Wagenhals * Kemper have engaged 
Miss Grace Valentine, an actress well 
known on the Pacific Coast, -for the 
role of Kit McNair In ‘Seven Days," 

rte A star—theatre.which will roopen
New York. In September.

Misai Hajos, the little Hungarian 
beauty who will be seen here next sea
son Hi “The Spring Maid." Is the 
youngest prima donna In the world 
Miss Ha>>s celebrated her nineteenth 
birthday last month, yet she has been 
singing leading prima donna roles in 
her native Rudanesth for three years. 
She created the role of Princess Boseoa 
In “The Spring Maid” In Hungary, and, 
also was prima donna In the Hungarian 
version of “The Dollar Princess.*" "The 
Merrv Widow" and olher Viennese 
■---------------------- --------a— «f

I saw \he iric tUr!- at 
the scene of the joyous opvreUa 4u 
which she will make ' her American 
operatic debut. Before coining to Am
erica she had studied with Heinrich

BESSIE ALLEN
With Albini. at the Empress. Monday, in the mystery of the eentury 

•’Astra.” and his $10.000 illusion.

Important to Grocers and Consumers?
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER’S COCOA 
and CHOCOLATE

are guaranteed tinder the pure food laws of 
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical 
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of 
flavor and food value.

The New Mills at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of the 
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Points at 

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS.

Canadian Mills at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

and th. traditions "f the theme iietne 
entirely at this continent, the motifs if 
his music can be mure clearly apprerl- 
HO-l « li mu a.;. niMnantol I1 y a JH/rylV1

cold-blooded minor change» which arc 
always the finishing louche» upon a 
new produt i hn

given by the Gorge orchestra at the 
park , to-morrow afternoon, and w ill 
sing every evening, accompanied by th * 
orchestra. Madame Bennett I» à con
tralto of great dramatic ability, having 
won considerable success in the United 
Kingdom, where she «ang a number of 
roles as a member of the fam«»ti* Carl 
liusa opera Company. * 
r ?ffiflffm1 "WrWTjfrtt 1 s Irvbe-wu extrt 
{rariT<»n iiT tïi^TTürg? puck which ha* 

ini.. « wort popular pta.*- at 
K npr* rs Ttieat i*• aintui'anHil.^ffd |.pBdri»ds uf Vk-uyluu.

All.Ini. who appear» àt the fimpre.*.-, 
on Mpndgy. ha» been known so l^i 
and no generally as the master of all 
LlvB wurkl r tlkm1, past and pres
ent. that he require» no extended in
troduction. He was over the Sullivan | abl • pi rrs’.r* to he found In an e wn- 

Consklinc tour a little more than a, Ing spent at fhc Gorge park, 
year ago and showed then a box of. Amon,r th' pictures shown thL week 
mysteries over which many of those ! |* one hawing mt-tMe »'1«tors during 
who saw him still specula’-e. Since then • h dr fil ''‘s at th * r • • n' T"«> t at St. 
6e Was imule ht» wnmwl pUgrimage •> i .-u- M *r
Indian and up through th • L-v latine the lest ‘ t*n In th- cVv rti n», 
countries. an«l brought hone with him | other plctnr»» set. ‘Th • l.o«» Trail” 
^veik-inoçe rcumrkttbje Illusions t hnn | “A live tn Wonderland.'* “Hero and 
those he ha« pr.-viuiMy pr \- > n'> !

Greatest of all of his new one» I*.
'Astra.** an Illusion which ha» l>e**n | 

subjected to the clo»**»t scrutiny of 
sclent!»!» a* well as of expert showmen 
and competitor* In Mr. Alblnl's own 
profession, and yet come» off with Its 
secret* undiscovered. In “Astra." It 
would appear. Albini has th» "mystery 
of th»- century”; certainly h- h i* in It 
one of the most beautiful and pfnsteg 
of Illusion*.

Joe Cook. styled “A M.utier of Ail 
Trade*," 1* coming to the Empress next 
veek w UH Hn offering whk h may b» 

style<l an entire vaudeville hill In ten 
minutes. Cop* Is remarkably tnl-nte<l 
In a score or more arts. He I» a juggler, 
a dancer. a_singer. cartoonist and wire 
walk. r. All hi* work, of course. is done 
in blauif face, which ought to len if TIP 
usual, amount of 
wire bully act.

Jennie Ward and William Cull n ar- 
wholesale dealers In clever cenvcnw- 
tlon and catchy songs. Their patter Is 
new; and down to date; their » mg* are 
under 'he same brand; Ml** W «rd i* 

to Took «poh. and Cul- 
me somewhat lodtyis ’»•». 

has a wealth of smiling personality 
and magnetism that “gets him over"

comedy^ to an other-

frankly api*eallng to people- over 
here."

In addition to the Puccini opera, the 
most Important of Mr. Savage’s musi
cal attraction* next aetson 1* "Little 
Roy nine," a musical comedy adapted 
from the German af Rudaplph Schanser 
and Karl Llndau. with music by Henri 
Hereny. It was produced In Berlin and 
Vienna under the title of "l»rd Pic
colo.” Th# scene* are-tatd in the Hal 
Ta bar in and In a baronial hall on the 
Scottish moor*. The Bal Tabârln scene 
win lend itrelf to more elaborate pic
torial sunbetttshment than did the fam
ous Max Hu's static in "The Merry

« vffe—the most ltupur tant jpj,. J^r 
•4*\ ng^'-w pLetwTbm»- Will b*L**Lr

, M1HWt.*’- w new ihpht ernnedy ^fhat 
ichleved . striking Irlt at the Ptlito

ing picture show is proving an enjoy- l Roial, Pari».;last ye »r..... In »ome re-
i

GorfU nwhixto, tkd yavtUon , A S r;iw, -f The- American
•■rt other atTmctluns. th're I* consider-]adaptation fii* been made by L°o

! .. „ -| hi : i- • is ' fiuh • pnfi
and . t.nf !e. v

Another noxelty which Mr. Savage 
ha* arran-ed for an < arl> production 
..f I* a fanliyti al musical comedy en- 
tit'ed "Somewhtre EI>e," by Avery 
: fqpwood, author of "Notshdy'g Wldo.v" 
end Seven l>a>*." <)thers of Mr. 
*>».vage's ear!y production» will b?

- a‘romantic rmwt.-*' 
E'rench champagne 

-ountry. with libretto and lyfks by 
e* t "Uirence Harvey and ttcrtw 1» 

Okstav ! aider»; ahd The Prince*» 
Gbtld." a new oi eretta by Franz la-har 

_____ n 1 hi* cotiatiorateur* in “The Merry
U,nr. w Hava;,, who hn. jo.t re- Wld..« " Till, nleee h»« the reW>rd at 

tinned to New York from Europe, will ÏIHI nl.ht» run In Vienna
next i i on.| i„ addition to these musical attra - 

Mi Sn ' :• brought with hi u 
The wot k of production on three of | the manvscrtpta of Baron Good-for 
them ha* commet, e l The show# i xolHln't." a rollicking « om«dy succès* 
sc heduled for piodurtton first are: j from iVrlln. by He inrich Schrotten-

Tht- Million." The boy Bla<^*> and , |*uh. and The ' Lieutenant** Ward"
Th«* Girl of the Gulden Wv*t'' ("Da* Leutnantsmemdel") ; another I
Then- will be three companies of [ iterlln comedy hit by I^eo Walt her 

'Exclue Me." two of "«verywoman.” Stein. "The Summer*» Folly" (**8om- 
Th • Prince of Pilsen." “The Great ' mer»| iik"). a German comedy on the

” "The Dlvore» Fund,'* "The j lines of “Old Heidelberg.'* and during
I ■ :

' I ..................... S», s ear > prouvawmilf CMn«l!.^ tlügl nt*ir ' m
ij “Saved by the Pin»" j comedy of the Fre

0
106#

! ?*nd
H. vv. SAVAGE'S PLANS

Oi ate Girl" and The Lieutenants 
Ward. ’ in addition to those already 
named. “The Divorce Fund.” Th : 
Uvutenanfs Word" and The Grate 
;irl" are to he f roduccd for the first 

j time on thl* continent. -When ask» I 
uir hi* predictions on the coniine the
atrical ‘eaxoo Mr. Savage sail!

"|- am looking fiwsaid to the tno.»t 
<ue<es»ful iN*aaon oi my ex; erlvm «•. U 
hi* been a demon? trut* d fact that the 
• bib -•! this continent need iron e

at the *tart. Their"* l* a capital Wwle ^iekt and entc:t?.iî.r«mt oi the hi<b»r j gaVa^, ^ ru.xt 
act and it imwl be classed a* *»"» ^f \ ,|as*. whether in the forjtn of farce, T. wii, ,

------------------------------- ,t,fW-v---nT(r--TTTrt,-^-;^‘‘-N:;-!
nt ttaîu- | August, with the same splendid com

orniSirt weHTt

MISS PINKIE MULLALLY
L..8.liiie wjpmkn with the William* Stock Company, who made a hit 

in "Krie/ula" thia week, ami will be seen next week in College
Ch u ms. ’

,rvat hl.lrlonle ability awl » thorough 
uivler.lamllli* of lheo part».

xv w Wirn-r ha» bean appointed 
manager of lh- Empre»» theatre. Oe<>
TrombuU. manage, for the l.»t

ha. having been railed be‘"k *" 
ante by .be «rm of SuWvan * ton,- 
dine Mr. Wlaner took charge inia 
week He wa« formerly with the «r-, glv.-n on 
pheum oireul. and .hen manager of theT^-'e. 
Hta'r munirai comedy theatre. M»-*1”"" 
street. Seattle, and later waa app.lnled 
to the general offleea of the firm of Sul
livan & Conaldtne at Seattle. He wav 
re4nlly manager of -he Kmyree.
(formerly the Majeatlc) theatre of the 
SAC Company In Seattle, and *»b 
this week appol-'-bl to the management 
of the popular Government «reel home 
of vaudeville.

Cm.a, - record Imalnew. be-
ing done aftl.v Cbl.-ago opera hooeehe 
N’.tra Bay®* and Jack Nurworth In 
“LIUIc Mis* Fix-It." which i« the only

jsaSàSsHâF....... ... :
' |7avWT»mr ttsirr—titras» <-r * '<

Reinhardt, compo*or of “Th** Spring 
Maid.*' and the musician is on record 
as saying he c-msldered her hi* Ideal 
for the i»arr r»f Prince»» Bosena.

The Anil performance of “Kindling," 
th* play In which Margaret Illlngton 
(Mr*, Edward IP>wch of Tacoma) Is to 
Mar for the season <»f Util-12, wa* 

Sunday evening in Iv>» An
geles. and the manner In which It w 
received by the large audience of criti
cal first-nighters who attended made 
certainty of the hopes of Che star and 
the author. Charles Kenyon, that the 
offering would be a aueve**. Dispatches 
state that from the rise of the curtain 
until the final fall the piece presents a 
series of new and strong situations, 
strung on a thread of plot of the neces
sary strength arid u-ntfion to carry It 
on to success.

Miss Illlngton has been appearing In 
Los Angeles in “The Thief.** the great 
est of h« r~oM Successes, and Charles 
Klein's “The Lion and the"Mouse.** 8hrt 
\Vj11 continue in “Klijdllng" In that city 
until flu ’ piece has been

m«1 the enChunIasm at
tending the first-night performance

the 
t Tfér ,ng.

Although Heêlev and Meelev th * 
T* t lucky rnrmns." haïe »H*en funning 
around over England and «hr* ugh 
Europe this last five years, their place 
In American vaudeville ha-= been fille»! 
by ne» one capable of making *«> 
on the job. As acrobatic ecceittrtqu*» 
they are in avc|ass by themselves—«to 
one has ever -succeeded in producing an 
act either quite the same or quite as 
g.HMl. They can be counted upon safelv 
to supply all of the laughing matH-r 
necessary to lighten up th* next week » 
bill.

to be supplied by Oscar Kiiufmaw and 
Victoria Saw telle, two highly accom
plished young folks who hamlle a wide 
array of instruments,In excellent fa»h- 

_Mls* 54awtelle . apettiallxcs upon 
the violin and Mr Kaufman on the 
bitss viol, but both play well on a little 
bit of everything else, and also both of 
them sing delightfully. Several of their 
numbers- ore offCTcd in characler. . . ,.

Princes* Theatn*.
Most appreciative have been the audi

ence* at the Princess (A. O. lT. W.) this 
week, and the presentation of “Friends'* 
by the williams Stock <’ompany has 
been all that could be desired. ThTs àf- 
tem»>on a matinee was hel*T and the 
evening performance will be the last 
one for this play.

Commencing Monday the company 
will present “College Chums," an amus
ing comedy; just the thing for summer 
weather, with its mirthful college 
scenes and lively, jolly college boys and 
girls Manager Williams promises hi* 
patrons a real treat In this production 
and he has shown rfcpt he can 
good

Seat* can be reserved for any per- 
formance at the store of Dean A 
Hlscock*. corner Yates and Broad 
street*. Popular price* prevail at all 
performances.

Noted Singer at the Gorge.
Madame Marte Bennett, Who made 

distinct success In the recent, produc
tion of “The Mikado” by the amateurs

the past pea* on one ■ thé 
sucer^t-e» In Berlin. An<»th*r Berlin 
succeas to which Mr. Havage has se
cured the rUhts Is 4?aUed Weeptm< 
Joséphine." from the German of Julius 
Envie The. heroine Is a sort of Cin
derella. who sees some association in 
even cheerful thing» to bring back sad 
memories.

Walter Browne's glle*orl<*al morality 
“Everywoman." will occupy a very tm- 
ortant pla • In th.- r.-ti'-r <>t Mr 

season's attractions. 
. v. i ■ ! it Dm Lyrt* 

Ÿofk ' “ffic latter 1f>art orxTTimS. muKfcaf
life of t«wdr> and chca; 
ment la etih< mernil. but thestri 
ammeinent In ft» highest and Lett 
forms is in the «.>-••. <-.uidtlt. It t» simp- 
q .aiuiihrr xaie of the survival of tile
fittest ............................

i or my forthcoming* prodqctIon » i nnd n number of 
English of the i uvtinl opeia, I have ; r|a>(< u Mr 
engaged the nw#1 famVni» Fn-glirb- 
singing artist# of the world, 
role of John. <»n 1 hav e set ure%l
Valleys, a really marvelous tenor, >v ho f ,-rin company Is scheduled to open In 
in my erttmqtTrm wW rival < *artis#> H^j<i»1cayo th#“lutter part of October and 
was the principal tenor la»t season >n p,.iy through to the coast.

noa, and had the leading tenor roles ; Great Name,** a comedy of sen-
tlnu-nt by James Clarence llarvey from

cany of artist* that a sal» ted It to fame 
and success last reason. A wesfem 
comi aux ha» also l»een engaged^ whtx‘h 
will include in th** vast Prederi^k 
Wards. Marie WslnwrUbt. Jane i >aker 

other well-known 
tiavege*» plan to 

New. York .
For U»» } folloalng th.* termination of it* pr.- 

r-xl UBIo[ihniRary autumn season, and the west

ern! had th** leading tenor rôles 
[in Berlin, and at La Scaly In Milan.

I h- was- bora un tlui. island uf Corfu, ol 
British parentage, and speaks Engtisn 
perfectly. 1 have also engaged Har*\v 
don as an alternate for the role of 

Johnson. Mr. I «ton 1* s Bvvetllsh tenor 
from the Royal Opera in Stockholm 
and come# flNlm one of the famous 
Swedish musical families. In Leon de 
iytuza I have another tenor of rare 
Uvrt5<mglHy vocal qualification».

"F’or the role of the Sheriff 1 have 
engaged William Beck, last season 
Specially engaged for the Paris opera. 
Beck to a baritone with a voice of 
wonderful power and range, a Hungar
ian by birth, but sings with equal ease 
and diction tn English as in foreign 
languages. He was formerly with the 
I’ovent Garden Company in London.

"In Cologne I engaged Irma Delossy. 
a wonderful dramatic soprano, full of 
temperament, with a voice of excep
tional range, covering nearly three 
octaves. Mine Delossy will alternate 
the role of Minnie with Edna Blanche 
S ho waiter and Mme. Luisa Villanl, 
whom 1 engaged on this side before 
sailing. Another of my important 
grand opera engagements Is Mme. 
Ulna Pughlla for the character part of 
Wowkle. the Indian woman. F'rom a 
musical standpoint, probably the most 
Important of my contracts Is the en
gagement of Maestro G forgo Polaoco 
as my first conductor, the personal 
hole# uf Puecirtt himself: • "

interestej In

CH KRl
—made in size» to fit 
every member of the 
family——is the comfiest 
woollen wear in the world

AKE no mistake 
when orde ring a 

"Buster’1 coat for the boy or 
girl or a lounging coat for 
yourself! Ask for "Monarch 
Knit" and see that you get it. 
No other woollen wear is 
quite as good as "Monarch 
Knit." Garments bearing 
that label are knit of the 
finest selected wool and 
knit to fit.
Your merchant carries a 
large variety of " Monarch 
Knit" Garments.
Ask him the reasons why 
our yearly sales are twice 
greater than the sales of our 
next biggest competitor and 
you’ll know a good 
deal about the su
perior qualities

has been engaged for the Oprge park. BRI i.frrurin.ne, she will m*ke her flr»t «ppffxrahe» ™ 
::lu alia*., .at— tkelv'lhnecUoS.Ei1^

‘Puccini I* Intensely
tlun of "The Mikado" ny me amateur» tho ilh-, of U
uf Vancouver at the Victoria theatre. And ^"AlRn^te7t^onfron j^du^t 
v.„ . Khan f.rwffnr.xii for the Gorge hark. West 1® English, p iWest’ 1 

of the am 
English; 1

the Germun uf Viet*it- Leon and T>u 
Feld, which attained distinctive suç- 
oee# during |ts run uf fourteen we**ks 
at the Fort theatre. Chicago, last sea
son. with Henry Kolker as the star, 
will be given its Broadway premiere In 
October. In "The Great Name" Mr 
Kolker will be supported by an excep
tional cast of players. Including Russ 
Whytal. Idexte- FFudwm Vtdliee, R^th- 
Chatterton, and a number of others.

The- Rupert Hughe» farce. "Excuse 
Me,” with a record of all last season at 
the Gaiety theatre, will lie represented 
In Mr. Savage’s next season's attrac
tions with three companies. Mr. 
Hughes la also engaged on a new farce 
for Savage, and expect* to deliver 
to him the completed manuscript 1>y 
November. “The Divorce Fund." a 
new satirical comedy by A. E. Thomas, 
treating of present-day social condi
tion*. Is also scheduled for an early 
production by Mr. Savage. Mr. Sax age 
will have but one company playing 
Madame X“ the coming season. The 

organization lias been «-specially 
terted from the three romp«nle« that 
toured the country last year. Mias 
Adeline Dunlap will again play the role 
of Jacqueline. As a starring vehicle 
tor Dorothy DoAielly Mr. Savage has 
under consideration two plays by Am
erican authors, one of which he Is very 

r

n~**The wretch. To propose' to both 
lithe same fight” j

-“How shall we punish Mint” 
V1*H tell you—yvu accept him.

M
Knit Garments

OutI he Hunting Ce.
One

DM

r

' * eiy't ^

The Best 
Procurable. Absolutely pure.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DULY TIMES
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riale aaake coats on a more elaborate or
der. The model chosen may have the same 
Meea, bat the material itself Is the sort 
that la always used for more elaborate 
coats. Light tan. pale blue, pi ok or deep

charmingly eüee !one and all
tire, and with a collar facing and coifs 
of blach, a darker or a lighter shade of
•alia or velvet a coat can be made that
wftf be becoming, smart and not too ex

\K piece frocks have certaiply taken
the country by storm, and linen, pen-

foulard and cloth are all utilisedalio lightens up t'iv blackness. for this fashion. These frocks are extreme-and uiohalrs are among the
1 UK number of frocks to be In- 'knickerbockers or tights that in their turn bright t.\ r 

eluded In the enmmer wardrobe cover the knee. Straight lines are «hef8tripe<J silk
of the young girl this year must most fashionable for the street skirt, bat eorelflee. but care must be taken never to
be regulated hi aome degree by too- scant a skirt Is most unfashionable, c . . v note of eccentricity to be prom
where the vacation is to be A blouse, sailur waist, atao with firtnes* t-mi■; 
spent. If at the seashore, then enough to prevent any appearance of 

must the bathing costume receive atten ( being too scant, open Uttie a: the ty/HETHEH the summer holidays are 
tion: if in the mountains, then must there throat * d with sailor collar, ie the smart B|M*nt b* |be e^»»,lore or ‘n tb* mo,,n
be heavier clothing and a more rough and est. and in spile of i(s simplicity such a tains, the long coat Is essential, for
ready style of drees dress If well made is noticeably smart, < there Is always some■ occaeiun » hen it is re-

Bj ing suite of tki* season are more while the sailor colter *.nd cuffs of white j quire*. This see sen there are several style*
attractive than ever, and the time ha* or eontrasting color are becoming. Bteckjof long coats The blanket coat and th*
g« ne by, fortunately, when the bathing Is the most popular color, but there polo coat-are more fashionable than ever, 
•alt «ai treated with Writ attention, gré many aUrscrtve modeN tn i»te bhre.:and thr matertat» of wbu-b they are made 
and when. If It -as made of a material mauve and red. Satin, taffeta silk, mejare in all colore, and also are plain or fig 
that "shed the water" »n<i ess Iso war*, hair and nil the new silk finished fabrics nred. The imported cheviots and rough

are in great demand, and there la a great materials are so light in weight ami at tm 
variety both of color and weight to cbooac. same time eo warm that thej-are In great 
from Some of the dresses are trimmedjdemand, but are almost always expensive 
with rows of braid or bias folds of silk The plain colors are at the moment the 
but'the absolutely plain are no smart and smartest, but when the term piain ie used 
becoming that they are as • rule selected, j often It mesne in the*** fabrics a plain 
Lingerie .pud lace turn down collars are:color with an invisible hair line of a con 
used to lighten the too sombra effect, j tratting çolor or lighter shade, 
while the ellh bonnet or handkerchief of j The lighter weight, smooth finish mate-

nothing else was required of it. Coars« 
heavy serge and flannel are no longer 
considered denirable or even practical, 
while the girl who does not make every 
effort to have her bathing drees well cut 
gn 1| carefully fitted Is thought lacking In 
kotli good neose and good faite.

Skirts are short, reach just below the 
knee, long enough oilly to cover the

Trifles of Interest to the Young Girl.
FOR A GIRL'S WINDOW. eery beautiful. It I» b»tt«r te wort oeer 

, cardboard or muelin pattern than t<
1 AKING tbinge lor o»s ow. room ^ ^ jM1,n f„r ,h, line, o

stamping will eometlmee show aa th«

TO HOLD HATPINS.
TICKING one’s hatpins Into the pin 

^ cushion generally results in the ruin 
of a dainty cover end very much lc

M.
Is generally worth while and Is

way, aura to giro It ,,r '11,1,1 'ablaw through a .thin material. On.-. etoe from |M .uraotlee and b.,
nallty than when one uya * , j of the meet effect"» dcalgna for darning nionimi, effect of the drenaiag table 1 ... ,

deration, all read, to 0» A girl -Ith^ ^ ,.„nT.nlioBllM oak „ œuch ej„ to . 10.C1.1 receptacleSXS'JSlL

IJ wiuipir »u uril|ll, llir » |gi|in «am w.aao
folds or double skirt effect, the waist slight
ly bloused, with sailor collar and cuffs, a 
narrow bell or a fold of black outlining 
the waist line, which Is placed high, but 
not exaggeratedly Empire. The sailor col
lar and the turn hack cuffs are In great fa 
tor this season, and one of the newest 
styles is having them made of chiffon, 
doubled and finished with hemstitching. A 
white linen frock with these trimmings of 
bright green ls «part and becoming and 
an be even •marter lT green stockings’ 

and low green shoes be added. The j 
blouse waist ef this frock Is In >' shape. : 
but With It la worn a collarless guimpe ef 
fine lingerie with n wide lingerie ruffle! 
edged with lace. A girl who is clever; 
with her fingers can this season, by bav 
mg several nets of colls re and cuffs, econ
omise on the number of frocke she buys, 
for these accessories completely change 
the appearance ef the frock.

Cotton voile frocks are a b«on this sen- 
son fot ihe erl wbu. baa s_jwuljL.Ai.lvw-. 
inee for drese. The material ie Inex 
•♦•naive, , wears well

three sports than to anything else In her 
wardrobe, the plainer Ike style of dress 
the smarter It ie. White duck, white 
linen and while pique are the most fash
ions Me material* Tbs piqtie Is >f the 
finest and, tight In weight, launders well 
and consequently Is most popular There 
la not much variety in the style* for golf 
and tennis frocks; the straight skirt and 
sailor blouse waist Is the smartest, and 
It le quite remarkable how much variety 
can be obtained, ns they are all on 
qqlte the same lines after all. The skirts 
are not too scant to a!)ow of running or 
taking long steps, are quite short and fit 
perfectly ; the plain habit back, the shirt 
opening at the aide of the front breadth 
and buttons on either aide of the front 
breadth, is one of what may be called 
the regulation models. Either a waist of 
the same material es the skirt or a 
•erfrely plain akirt waist of light weight 
iinew is fashionable. There sey e4»o the 
regulation sailor frocks, with trimmiugs of 
color, and white Ie the smartest for this 
style of frock. There is every weight of 

i linen worn for the nkirt. and quite a sheer 
’linen finished with a deep hem is popular 
for the warmest of warm days, while the 
lighter and finer quality of linen duck 
never gone out of fashion.

It » not smart to have frocks intended 
for ont, of door sports made in fancy 
design or materiel, and there ire just as

: ice) aid there Is a wide range of 
esign and color. Stripe* are extremely 
ushioneble, cerise snd white th.« most, 
nit blech and white la worn even by young 
'iris, and then the touch of color to make 
he contrast can easily be added. The 
tier and more expensive qualities of voile 
ear a long time and certainly are npore

-,   '- -T........-........  -r~ ........... .............. - . ............. - cam.itwLjmIolsMJtnküdB* m
front of wakt and skirt Is a favorite latter wear them In Ike mon* elaborate ^ |h# gro#ral a, ar# (e ^

ftMliltlng ftlH»1* whUe tk* baed lower afternoon gowns aaweU as for travelling..^ ^ M ,ty* ^ M The

**" T. - ! I* the fteor?4c-iy*-.. CoaTteltenatieed oak
isst, -m rn.il, her room •«»«“!! Law» lr, p.r,|cu|trU good for . border

aklrt «od then • aecond bend •• Amah to white young girl» -ear them only for „(tb e „ T--------- . -t w,
tb. upper aklrt I. •-Other .mart h.bio. tr. Telling. and -MOamthM. bed tw» frock*’

For hot —eetber pongee, .ed foul.rd .re mon, oft.. Ibel, cboke. ____,hUe à nd.n, bob# -o«M be beyowl be,
are moot practical material* for the young Tke girl who plays tennis and golf P**11 . t,, 
gift aa well aa for older women, bnt the more attention te the frocks suitable lor|sau‘-

>a^»«saaaasaama»>»aMM

anyway, but the one who !■ willing to 
do some work will go much further. Onej l GIRL'S OUTFIT.

* ■ ‘ Yy ing out a* a part of summer life
originality is especially well *bbwm,
iurtaina, and yet this la a place where, -- - - — -- - - . , , . , _,IT i« esnecUlIy well .Uowti. thi'"' ,r. probebly few girl» who

• . p 7 , tnr th_ win ;h»ve*not trievl it and many to whom It is
Very chsrming curtains for the win , # ,

be made 'by a feature of each year* pleasureiows of a girl'* room can 
buying a strong white or cream net 
(either plain or dotted) and appliqufiug 
ou it a border of flowers ent out of ere 
tmrne. Tke eeHouus must be chosen, to 
matvh the general color scheme of the 
rodm and fhc more delicate flowers are 
best to use on the net. Wislaria ie love 
|y, or sweet peas or wild roses. Th«* 
border may ba made of single sprays of 
flowers or in a running border with a 
ribiiou design. A girl who prefers an 
MslitirerM curtain ean appliqué sing# 
•pray* *be flowers over the whole 
tiring (with no border), but they should 
be rather small spray*.

Another effective way to usy a flower 
g#Fign on curtains is by stcmililug on 
Bcrim or on a close woven net. This Is 
egptcially delb'kti'. aa.it does not Inter 
fere wtffc The transparent quality of the 
material. Slemiliitig can also be done 
iu conventional designs, and when the 
other decorations of the room have not 
a flower motive these effects are some 
times better.

wmssaaasaasasasammHwm * a a a i s a * » **

$ Practical Talks by the April Grandmother. ®
< t IUITATK » bird »nd turn only ♦*»•, “Do net labor under tbe delusion tb»t ; tlffht baed. • »* tw-prermt P**'™ ,r* 

Lk when you wieii lu .ee -bat I» Pl->-npneM make. . ,hroat pretty," «•- , f»™*1 -kx-k -by b, «wootbed oet if
| wnen you W1M. l .vi . ,h, tinned ,b, April Grandmother “A ton "*1* cream or robi water is Instantly ap-

II erand Nee» throat la aa great a misfortuae aa Pl'e.1 The trouble la that the eradicating
...anu in.s avaa-.u, .u. a, .... —». • ,pr.. “ ,q angular one and it la not eren so treatment i, forgutlen or delayed, and in

if.graeoftt, or ....Leila fbol.e «.tic lie. tb. wri.kb. and line, become deep,,

for them. ! Is a good id vraiment.
A eery pretty and uaeful hnlpm holder . ", „

can he mad, by c.erin, . glare t-he TV Me hind, and d.wription. of moolln 
wllb ribbon Th«e tube ean be hough, H »» *n‘l *
.1 many of the large .hop. They arel ’"•"b ,bi* •«•«>. ,or »‘ ‘••l Ant.rl Apnl Gr,ndntolhrr a. her 

jnat 
closed

i top wit. a mite l.p.iae „m. e,„ ,dlpl^ „ ,h. at,G
It I, only rhe inveterate empi ra who! |lH- (|a„ huj ,jbhon milrll ,p« deco- 

do not make miatakea in the matter of! of ,onr r(M)in ja„ wide enough
what It la luit to lake on a trip of rttlaj , ,or lh, hj „,ing
bindl, »-■* *b- —— .—aI— —# -l-»L m kan »l ^ j e___ :
gr»*a
With the right clothes there is little need 
to think of them at all, but with the wrong 
kind one is constantly hampered.

Of paramount importance is the ques
tion of washing, snd Its "prioripnl rule

.   - «»;~w =Sà tirLrr.llS'j; nr” * m zr.rLi'-.-r..1 i!"* *r*
tst r:;;: ™.rr,: r-'ï™ 7^ j;r ‘ -, », --------- --------------- ---- -----
;ik >k. . ..i—..A..... .1  ta. 11#,i« cither the length of the tube an< put tn launder m w»ll *■ rhe whir#, la scarce

is, Take nothing that needs ironing. White

smooth,'or it may be longer and shirred en 
each side. The IgU^t way is prettier, but 
it will eateb dust and must be frequently 
brushed out.

At the bottom of the case the ri>bon
to,ten crop, eblrt w..«ta are good for Leathered together tightly, nud either .
warm day.. i«.iiw a girl can w.ah her; ••”«! ~ ” * l'ul>eb l“W‘

to dry,! baby ribbon At the top It i* trmsbedown, shake it out and hang It up 1 by hemniing each parce of ribbon separato-
and it will be aa good as new. Aside,BOt wwing pieces together. The

; type of throat is delicately round and Is begin# to look like a withered cornstalk.
Of dre«, and there are few more pmetlc.l re«..in^.llm and «,.1^1, V1«W ■cr«|, lb), et lbe lt, „ h„| White throat, ure an
fashion, than ,h, on, ,1*. linen frock df .urM^ik.^,.,»^,. ,wn.. N.,„r, ,r0,iU„ yonth whtch migh, «.ball, attribute of 

well belong to

, «because the, ineaelahl. hold shale ,hi-s ,oa<> ln a lifetime. The throat which has n,T,r ,u P«» *'th the Irory hue whichrU"‘^r r w*'! h ■"’-iSSTgJg -MG permitted to take Mother N.,„„ „„rly Ue„„,._

LfiM 7 * ,r"'°riT1, “""a* “!h^ ' ueturaliata the ««rich and^ .wan and ,,lr* ",,h m*>' b* reduce by mean, of,"”" *W " •** ala month, of each^ M , ; 7uUUnt.V7: sparrow a, !„ „ b, pe^i.%^ *“<* »M .«-pm-e. to it. for- 7«r the throa, *, nec^rlly pro,w,^

ciuesWnZl alL’ ZJZ JT bw*UM lb#y «re oon.,.,.,1, ,„o,„„ the.r »« tHmMgh.il». bel tt -iU Bet rea.in the •«» And wind by aome wort of
slender necks from side to side or throw e°rt rou°dnese of its first development 
ing their heads far backward. *ud will be simply a thin, unlovely affair.

“A triyU’g throat nerer get. .tiff and old Th* “m* ** ln“ ot tl‘roel wbi<lh «,t«

, -two seasons’ "wear is certainly 
aa much aa can reasonably be expected 
of any frock, and aa the Initial cost la 
email there dose not eeem to be any re
markable ground for complaint. A white 
dree* will wear longer and launder better,

from tbie, take only woollen clothes snd. he‘m mllRt £ wide enough to come output after two seasons any frock will re 
no light colored onça that will be eaeiiy beyond the rim of the glnae. A long loop,quire considerable renovating and chang 
soiled. Mixed woollen skirt* and coats of the baby ribbon is sewed at the top ,ng to be up to date.
are the'hem, and flannel shirt waists with of «A Embroidered linens snd muslins areare inv uwi, anu ubumct >um bhu — - ——", - - . . .
ilBillr wllar. Ui tv one piece of ribbon may be usefl. aii en«r
wear very nceriy or fanoy and; eew«8 at each side. In either raw a. more fashionable than ever.very pretty or fhn« > riotluw andjaewad ax earn rr.~~'~ ~~\—I- •' ’ j] bun it of bows is used as a finish1 plain are trimmed with bands-of embroidenjoy the free and easy life of a vamp. tuna _

Even the underclothes moat follbw the, where the ribbon ia

looking because of It* inceaaant activity jtbo thin. Its original sise may be re

neck wenr, but during fhe season of out of 
door sports aud diversion* tbe cuticle gets 
positively cooked to the deep brown shade 
wi desirable in a roast of beef and so ont 
et place In a land opposed to cannibalism.

"Yet to keep tbe throat of the irory hueand the aam, rule «Bulle, eou.ll. ”K,r,d wi,b C‘,M «want m.aaaga aided byhuman Ihroat 1, îTri .Til k. . ‘ -"««r <«"•. hut the plum,ne» -111 not! *« '• "" ,nro“ M "•« ho,
ueck* J^l eodeT an cly o U t h‘fu I ZlmLk b' D-utl, am, ,h, „wu ! «N"‘'ed ^ POetn. be.uiy a^cial,.,. am,

hard * IT ali -T™-111 no, bar. . re.ll, glrlUth look." b'"”r- rub cold
"Th. ounce of precaution tn.alm ap- '™" bb"r*,11' u,l° “* 'Utxlf and ,b,o

1 coat. It thickly with rice powder just be
lt work hard. I do opt mean," there was 

note of diemay In the April Grand

daintiness of home being left behind, the lube, which should be a cloee tt. Ifj
...._______ -w^d.

When the ribbon case la finished ,

mn.ims are h . $ hMLguditar'a head Le : Particularly to th* throat," went on;?*1 '"T , l "ce powder juat l»e-
and even tbe e - * V . ! *£gf- ** the April <trsnAmother course the fvre etert,u« tenol« <»urt. Uw «..if
» of embroid *eB 7° ^ e e that you _ •■■■■■ ,___ . . . ' .‘link* or the yacht Thi* halanmi»i«» i.White embroider, I, auprem. *" ‘« 'rigg^Md ne'ia, ,o„ U. k'TuriuH ^ ^

Ka.uiu.wl —oveu corect coveraare i^’lVoothin, in th. room that ««m. ! broid*r^ "hl1' *» i J^î ‘111« i« tu«N..ly bsttw. For b"”* " *hOU"1

the kind to wear. They can be ua.hed by coneenlenl to hang the caee on II 1» n «r, linen and mualln frticka with th, em- . , minr, . r„Ur la no reaeoa why the ihroat alioul.l b* tell,e ufl w ,h m,ll,d rold <-r-*m »”<1
one'., own hand, ver, «aily. And a*1 good plan to buy .long 6 ma. hook At «! broidery worked on th. material and alao’"1*®' *d4 ™«u:ng d.rot. lea mlnuua te ™ , a.flnal aimnglng of th, throat with witek

Aliy design (Ntber Ï pvoally -ill the wiae girl keep in uund hardware ahop and «crew It Into any »»iptnin white linen trimmed with the bead,.,vwl*1 ex«"1,M- 1 bk“ * «*#1 can Madly
■ventional effect») *'*n «Go he carried out that her uaual delicate and pretty night propriété place, auch aa a door or win-'""t ... Th .. h. .i „ raat her rhlB upon the outer edge „f her
m darueil work on «.plain background gown, are entire^ out of place In a camp dew frame An Important point to be “ embroidery, the l*Ibt« ahadM *r* llKm!der and throw b«<* her head gj that

^ r :£rz T” T2JE N -“-r-ra-"..xi « r:« 25-5,h»9 the Other, but It IS taaelnaupg , wbo retoember. thU rule whan ah, yonr hat. Jon will then »rer hare ,e embroidery. These mtt I
work end the dumbed ourlnin. are often no,la hew cold It » at eight in-â tend jfceet for the right pin. for a certain hat j many different way».

become withered looking. Withering J* 
comes »et free age, bet free iffonr- \ . , .. .. •. ,
tor wrinkle# mad llaw to mula 1.1 ' N° phyatMl attribut, of • y.,m,

r cuticle «ou enough to become Im-1 included the April G. nndmother, and

'
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BEST VAltotVtt.Lt IC g
'•"«WORLDS? 17 iD^LjT

WEEK AUGUST 7TH
■

Albim
With hl« gorgfwis Slu.Ovu III usions and

utyaM-y **I 4b» CeuLury.
Joe Cook

A variety bill In ten minute*.
Ward and Cullen

Magnetic entertainers In catch) »onga.
Healey and Meeley
Two lucky tramps.

Kaufman and Sawtelle 
Character voinlists and admirable In - 

• atrumentallets.
The Grandtecepe 

Louie Kumm’i Orchestra

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

*

MAJESTIC THEATRE

i ■ cr,

YATES ST.
'Panama Canal in 191fe

1 splendid film showing the exact 
condition to-day of the great canal.

‘in the B*ya of
Ri-«graph Headliner

“The Sumarats Expiation**
----- — Japanese Film TV Art,

“American Beauties**
A Uflorlotis Color Picture.

______ “1 sundry I edy*e lut^----- —
Comedy.

“Holding Hie Own**
Karve Comedy.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U. W. HALL

MONDAY. JULY S1ST

Williams Stock Company
_____ dpnlne Bill_________ ______

“FRIENDS"
All the week at >0e« 30c^ 30a.

.Beat sale open 2 to 6 and 7.80 
Ida tine Saturday. 2 p. m., 10c and 20c.

lOMARirHOTOPLAY THEATRE

Continuous performances dally from 
noon to 11 P. M.

TO-DAT
4—FEATURE REELS 4

Romano Trio, Latest Music

Home Made Syrnpayrupa
M lor oXeaall the Coal I 
■ » mut 0y diMolvina I 
M While Sugar In J 
g Wetrreed whttna

MAPLEINE

"si

| SFBAKINQ
non

■EXPERIENCE

THE DoCTOli " Ah I fee. restless 
eai feverish. Olve hi* a Steei- 
• ii i Powder and he will seoe
h».ell rifhL**
^taadmine ^AAlhinl PawJavc
jitt’i!ii~ii a uwiniu^ i nwricrn

| CONTAIN 

HO 
[POISON

“Why, I'm ever no much mort- care-
fat of, Mia. jfcjgjjfgLé&sê, n, v
ow» moTOi.y . j t rrtakv . tbtKt Uu<t >Jumt 
abmit twice as- hmet." *

So a young 
woman win* has 

tuufr her tirai fcA: 
peric nee in Traire
«•aml tig this past 
winter eoniment- 
ed on one effect 
Of that experi
ence. She is the 
daughter of peo
ple of very mod
erate means. She 
never in all her 
life has hAd a 
fixed allowance.

___________________ Her father said
h, ïî not afford i ■ yIve h«r ojM. In
stead he has given her money when
ever she asked for It, If h- r<»«a!bly

Now this girl has always '>«•.■ n ex- 
treinely careless alKiut her clothes.

lorn anti soiled lit half the time one
would expect and her hats hegeme dil
apidated and her shoes scratched and 
old looking In a few weeks. Hhe said 
phe just couldn't help It, that she Whs 
unlucky. 1 always wondered if her 
father had not handed her over the 
money to buy new things to replace 
the prematurely destroy'd ones, if she 
would have been quite so "unlucky." 

And now the Question I» answered. 
T?he has bought her own clothes fdr 

a year She has had a definite sum to 
buy them with, not a vague, indefinite, 
haphazard supply which the idea of a 
tom gown or ruined liât would pro
bably make elastic.

It has been a case of learn to be 
careful or do without. And she has
learned, tu he more ^careful._______ „

Which Is a lesson ahe would haw 
learned years and years ago if her 
father had given her a fixed and abso
lutely inelastic tendency.

i «

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D H. BALE
Contractor and Builder 

Cor. Oak Bay and Newport Are. 
Telephone !!*•.

SNAPS !

100 Piece 
Dinner Sets

Very fancy decorations. 
Special, per set. $6.50

Hand Made 
Boilers

Extra heavy, special, 
each.................$1.66

Halliday, Clyde 
& Co., Ltd.

Tinsmithing, Etc.
‘Phone 8%. 668 Johnson

Ot course. ev.„ EBBPN^^N
have hail quite as much respect for 
Cite- money u U aku; had t-Ml IicU ÎL. lu.Tr 
■elf, but She WQtdd hare found put 
what It could and could not do. and 
would have. un taunted

taking due care of he} elotnea.
He said he couldn't afford to give 

her an allowance, because he «a* a 
pour man As a matter of fa^t. h*» 
couldn't afford not to give her one 
for Just that reason.

It Is often the child of poorer par 
ente who has absolutely no concep 
tlon of the value of money because 
she never has the handling of any 
While the wealthier girl, who has 
definite «Hqvv*p<^ lepras thrift and

I believe that just as sbotv a* a child 
realizes that pennies have other uses 
besides being put In his mouth or 
rolled across the floor, Be should have 
an allowance.

At first this would he only a very 
little for spending money, but as the 
child grows older 1 think that mere 
and more of the money spent upon 
him should be put Into his own hands 
until the hoy or girl of fourteen or 
fifteen is given an allowance that cov 
era all hi* personal needs. Mother or

father would supervise the spending 
of course. That goes without saying.

Too many mothers and fathers have 
an idea that an allowance Is an extra, 
something that only wealthy people 
can afford to give their children.

The sooner they get rid of this no
th) » ah «T rêiil t$e that with an allow
ance of no more money than they 
have previously had In driblet sums, 
if as much. th. ir children can buy 
thrift and economy as well aslimn BIIU ----- ------
and- pleasures, the belief Ulf Tunis

m

i....

Visit the 
Strathcona 

Hotel
Shawnigan Lake

V. I.

v lindt-r the management 

1 ... -, l.neas ami John P. 

Sweeney

Service end Appoint
ments First Class

White Chef 

Éïvetrie Ligfita

Th’.- iM spot for a QW«t

vacation.

Write for rates, etc., to

strathcoia hotel
Shawnigan Lake, B. C..

Economy on 
Electric - 
Fittings

__Many imagine that hand
some Kleetrie Killings arc 
expensive, but a visit to us 
will <li*]>el aueh fancy. .

We can install fixtures to 
suit a $2,000 home or a mill
ion dollar home.

TIIS0N & CO.
Electric Fitting» and Fixture»
728 Vat»» 8t. Phon» 2283

From Maker to Wearer
SHOES, SHOES. SHOES
A full line of ilrst-« lasg. latest styles, 

newest lasts, solid leather throughout, 
most perfect fitting. MACK A Y AND 
GOODYEAR WEf-T. -MEN’S. Î A DIES' 
A^D CHILDREN'S HOOTS * AND 
SHOES, also a full fine of working and 

iKKrfs and MWH
At a saving of from 30 to 40cts on the 

dollar
All goods Shipp s by express 01 mail pre
paid to destination to gny part of the Do
rn IB ton

Write for free Illustrated. Catalogue
8*e he mwiiurt

THE ANNE SHOE CO.
333 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

I.IXKN AND SATIN

A French gown of white llm-n bru
rferre angle lee naming tunic undlei.
dice ‘over a deep hem of blue satin 
•Stock and yoke are finely fuck, 
white lot. These may be omitted 
however, atltt the littiah made with » 
band of blue satin at .top uf mrrbrold 
ered bodice.

Tu observe the ditily 
throngs in our store one 
would imagine that it was 
the,opening day of our sale.

• At the commencement of 
our sale probably there were, 
a fetv skeptics, but they an
al! assured now.

GENTLEMENS 
STICK PINS

SOLID CÇLD STICK TIN.
fattey tleslgn. |s-arl sel. 
K*-g. $2.75. Now SS2.10 

HORSE SIIOR STICK VIX. 
is-arl set. Reg. $;>.00.
For.................  . .$3.75

SOLID SOLD-FIX', mount
ed with horse’s head de
sign. Reg. price $7.2.». 
For .. .. -. -. .. R5. L5 

SARDONYX t À M K O 
STICK PIN. Reg #7.75.
F..r..................................$5.85

:>l.\Mo\b SET SOLID
----OOMtHTU'-K VIX. Reg.

#211. For .. $15.00

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

1817 tievt 8t.

year’s tour In Europe, tit. ring which 
Ihey ’vtalS—t England, Scat la lid. Wale» 
and France.

< » «

Mr. and Mrs. James Denny have re
turned from a visit to I»on<l<>h, where 
they were the guests of George Denny,

editor of iht- Colonial.

Among those knighted at the coron
ation wat rgt M. I'aul. «Uruty
Keeper uf Ml» Ma,e»i> * Slkiwi, Win-.

' • .............. I> RSwaiM II Pro,
m tendent of Victoria schools.

ÎB WT grnfTtit orders it !»
firm^tmeed ttisr «‘nptttlw H « - W<wH-
st»n and t’apt. P. T. 8lernt ot the FlftfT 
Regiment, have been granted certifi
cates of qualification a# field officers.

Mrs. Allison, wife ot the government 
agent at Hazel ton, and her mother, 
Mr*. McBride, New Westminster, have 
come over from the mainland to iheet 
Premier McBride on his return from 
Europe. Mrs. Allison is Mr. McBride's

On THs departure from Revelstuko- to 
enter the provincial public service in 
Victoria the employees of .the city m*t 
to bid farewell to th* Ir associate of the 
past sixteen years, C. J. Aman, and to 
whdr ittm-*»r*!*- **t^ good-lock- In- Ms 
new home and p<>sltion In Victoria. On 
behalf of the staff B. A, Lawson, clerk, 
presented Mr. A man with a banilaome 
leather case containing four pipes and 

tobacco pouch, accompanied with a 
well-worded address. In reply the re- 

ipH-tit thanked 4M» dunora fur their 
kind remarks, and expressed regret 
that he was leaving such pleasant as
sociates, with-Whum he had been wurk- 
Ing in perfect harmony for many years. 
Mr. Aman, with Mrs. Aman and their 
rwiT cirmiTwr art*nfr tfip~ rwmtntonr

hlldren.

l-M-M

Importers of High Grade American Footwear

Smart Styles In Men’s
FALL FOOTWEAR

o
;V: . : - *■, .. ‘ ;;:y/. -c ^ ref-"fjS.V v v »y:
VR îîifuHt xhîfrmunt to ha ml «ViscIospn « very

\ ai*ie«î assâirtmvlit of ÂtituniB btylt « for m£ii.

t

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

John Murphy, Ottawa, ta on a vl»lt 
to this city.

Lient.-Vat. p. R. Btreet. Ottawa, ta at 
the Empress.

fi' T CEry ofttitr -«wnt *t ti»e
Empress yesterday.

Miss Mary MacMillan. Nanaimo, la 
visiting friends in this city.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Grtmason are 
making a visit to Vancouver.

Mme. Anne Adair. Paris, Is making 
visit,to her sister, Mrs. C. N. Gotten.

Mrs. H. R. tfeaven Is leaving for 
England shortly, to Join Mrs. Pember
ton.

The Misses Robinson. Glasgow. Scot
ia n<L are. U&l ting 4 he if parents, In this

Mr. and Mrs. F. Temple. Corn wail, 
Ashcroft, are here to attend the tennis 
tournev.

Mrs. William Drew, Vancouver. Is 
spending a few days with friends at 
the Willows.

Mrs. E. A. Cooke Is visiting her slsr 
ter, Mr». Norman Nor cross, New
w ‘ '• ’

The members at the Vsincou ver %La - 
crosse Club are registered at the Do- 
mlnlsn hotel.------- -------------------------------------

Thomas Caven. M P P-. and Mrs. 
.'even, Vranbrook. are spending a few 
days at the Em pi ess.

Dr. and Mrs. Fagan left on last 
night's boat for Vancouver, where they 

111 spend a fortnight.

Miss MacFsrlane. of the Vaucuu» er 
general hosplUl, 1* spending the week 
with friends In this city.

• • •
Mrs C. H. Gibbons and her guest. 

Mrs. Clements. Vancouver, are visit- 
In g at the -«trathcona. Shawnigan lake

» • •
The Misses Agnes and Annie Gillies, 

Nanaimo, are spending a few day» 
here with Mr. and Mrs. David Jones.

Mrs. A. P. Raymond. Fairbanks, 
Alaska, is making a visit with her sif
ter, Mrs. J H IjcPage, Blanchard

# # •
Erie II. Gordon, manager df the New 

Arcade Howling Alley*, ha* left for a 
survey trip to the Cariboo^ via CUntog 
and Bridge Creek. ^ ^

The Lieut.-Governor and Mr*. Pat
erson have Issued .Invitations for u 
garden party to be held at Government 
House on Thursday.• • • •

Mrs: A. A, Humber and family and 
Mrs. J. Havannah and children are 
spending a holiday at the Strathcona
hotel. Ehawnlggn -------------------------H

# • •

Campbell Sweeny, managed of the 
Bank of Montreal, at Vancouver, who 
.was in the city yesterday, returned by 
the afternoon- boat to-day. ,

Mr and Mrs Frank Higgins are 
lummy tku »outh ofF"-"^

went over to Ehgfaun to srzm 
*,m- c^ t-for» th. Judkl.1 ...m-

...
reotuin nn-1 Mr» « Willi im*. n.i«-

»ell «tri-rl, relumed ye»l-.-rd»r trama m

11

»ATTRArriVE DESIGN FOR 
STRIPED MATERIAL,

r-"Ôuf sketch to-day suggest* a charm
ing model,for stripes, so popular In all 
sorts of fabrics and colors. For bond 
on skirt, cuffs and pipings on bodice 
choose plain material to match one of 
the stripe» or of a harmonising shade, 

j Guimpe and undersle^ves are of chiffon 
cloth studded with small crystal beads.

JUST TRY
Mu.'I»- you haven't tri-<{

OUR
ICE

CREAM
If so. lot it h- nnm SF «-'N* 
lino and notioe tho diff. r- 

ertee.

Victoria Creamery
Association

1311 Bread St. Ftost 1344

TILS « oae psrt at the dress when- nn-at

mee take as nnteli inti-rest us the witmau with 
her elaliorate wardrobe.

TkJIKSE new Huph come in tail, black ajfid pa Unit 
button boot*!

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
■anan * Son, N. T.

RRuffara Scie Agent*
for Children. v > her! A Gardiner, N. T

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

Last Day of Sale
Today is the last day of our .roost sneeessful 

Hummer sale.
We aiiaU he opeu to-night mitil lO o’ele k__ _
Then- are many huge bargains left for those who 

drop early to-day.
___ |f r-y -..no yi.nrself. Hi-ml-U. il - U'l JSM.

can shop for you.

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. 'Phone 2862

rssjrr

X

Mag
baki

Powi

CONTAINS NO ALUM

* I I I COSTS NO MORE 

THAN THE ORDINARY KINDS

IN DS0R da|PY SALT
The wise house

wife k n o w s the 
importance of 
always keeping a 
good supply of 
Windsor Dairy 
Salt On hand.

She knows that 
Windsor Salt 
makes the best 

butter—and she is not satisfied to make 

any other.
Winds*? Dairy Salt is both a money

maker and a money-saver. r

It makes money for farmers and dairy
men because it makes butter that brings 
the best prices.

It saves money for them because, 
absolutely pure, it requires 
salt the butter.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- --------
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BLOODSAL

DEVONSHIRE’S POULTRY 
SALTS

Baatti on a formula, of the lato 
chief, the ‘ 'LemUtfry Division. Ag
ricultural Department Transvaal.

Mr. Luke Fîïfïër, the well known 
authority, write* l entertain no 
doubt that to insure abundant vi-. 
tallty In the eggs used for hatching 

especially artificial hatching—
• our *ults are of gr< at valut— if not 
Hid»edva m*ces*tty t» all poptigynwan 
to British Columbia.'

BLOODSAL
Devonshire'» Cet|4c, Sheep, Here* 

and Dog Belt*
These salts contain no noxious 

drugs; are quite harmless and 
merely Insure a sufficient supply of 
the mineral ash to the animal.

Mr. H. T. Oldfield, Prospect Lake, 
writes: “I have found the Salts 
most beneficial in their effect upon 
my three foals. I shall never be 
without them In future.” 

r AGENTS
Messrs Brackman-Ker, The Went 

End Grocery Store and all Grocers 
and Provision Dealers.
Laboratory, 823. Menxles St.. Vlc- 

" toria, B. C.
11 ' V

COMMISSIONER SEEKS 
LEGAL OPINION

Question of Sending Prisoners 
to Work on. Rock Piles—

. Sanitary, .Sfasets .

Victoria daily times. Saturday. AtroûBT 8, i9ii

WHAT 
I WENT 
THROUGH

NEUW REBEEHS 
ME HKNIMS

Forty Thousand Dollars Worth 
Are Purchased—Report

Before taking Lydie EPinkham’s

on Water Supply

Vancouver. Aqg-. 4.—The police com* i lf___ l ^.... .v egeiaoic vom pound.

meeting Evans said II».- fSrtS

•'VI

-A-

MONEYWANTED

Y. M. C. A.
All fubscriptlone to new build- 

Ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
dear.

Subscriptions recelvea and of
ficial receipt* given by following 
Director*, at their oluce»: W. N.

, Mitchell. A. a *a*er. A. B 
McNeill, P. 8 Htllla C. A. Fields 
B B. McMlcklng. A. J. Braca W. 
BcowcrofL

MILL WOOD
IVr Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST„ $3.00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Office, 1613 Douglas St.

Phone 97.

he had something to deal with In pri- : 
rate with Hie colleagues and, under th<^| 
circumstances, '«,1 he members of the 
press had to retire. Further than this, i 
the commissioners admit that other 
meetings In which strict privacy ha», 
been observed, have been held.

The news available at the regular 
meetings was little better than the 
mere routine of receiving reports with I 
a couple of delegations attending, to ; 
voice opinions on questions which have 
been before the board for some months, j

The chief subject to come under re- [ one Hay of thé wonderful cures made 
view "waaTlhaf'.of^McpcctorgRWg <m n8Ae-1 by Ljtttl *“ 
walks, but this matter has ome up tl- Comp

^ Lydia'S. Pinkham's 
ii Vegetable Com

pound. I was in such 
a nervous condition 
1 could not keep 
still. M r limbs 
were cold, I had 
reepy sensations, 

I could not sleep 
ta. 1 was finally 

by two phya- 
icians that I also 
had a tumor. 1 read

jm>*t at every n ' and it has made me a well woman.
iglibors

hat! worked a miracle for me. Lydia

.

Mr». U|
O. McPhlltlps and Dr A. P Ptwtor si- 
tended and urged that a most deter
mined war should wiged by the po
lie* against the practice. Dr. Procter 
explained that the Indiscriminate ex - 
p. t turail.m taking place wa*. perhaps, 
the chief factor In spreading the dread 
disease of tuberculosis, arid he there
fore appealed to the board, to Instruct 
that the most advanced steps be taken 
to see If the habit could be stopped.

Mayor Taylorj speaking on behalf of 
the board, said that they realised the 
seriousness of the situation, and re
marked that tt would be hr the best 
Interests to start an aggressive cam
paign against those continuing to pur
sue a habit so detrimental and injuri
ous to the. general community.

Chief Chxmberlln made the sugges- 
tt n that pe» haps It would be well for 
th • stree» cl -anere to turn the hose on
• he slde-va’ks every night, especially 
on Granville and Hastings streets, and 
wlttidhls view Dr. Procter agreed. The 
mayor-said he- wws ewre-the etvle-au-
♦ horltlcs would lend assistance to any

which would assist in beneflt- 
irnr ttre pnbttr

Notice la hereby given that the un
dersigned Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licensing Vommlaat-mers for 
the City of Victoria. B. <\, at the next 
sittings thereof, for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License.pow held by the 

of th-»
-Manitoba Bar,” situate at 614 Yates 
Street, Victoria. B. C . from th* under
signed to Lyle Le Roy Mills and Thoe. 
pilling Phalr.

Sated Ibis. MJ» 4lMLStUbiU-.aU.----
FREDERICK LESLIE WOLFKNDEN. 
WALTER ARTHUR MILLINGTON.

Applicant*.

Corporation .of th* District of Oak Bay

Road Closed
During construction of per

manent bridge, Cadboro Bay 
Road will be closed to traffic, be
tween Foul Bay Road and Flor
ence street.

R FOWI.ER, 
Municipal Engineer.

i h** hoard ha*- 4h* right, acc<»rd4ng to- 
law. to send persons convicted of being 

• M.i dkorih -d tip
rock piles at the new Jail propose»! to 
b « built at Barnet, again came up for 
h -/Mission, but there . was no solution 
afforded, and the matter was allowed 

lie In abeyance pending the city *o- 
1 tutor pronouncing his legal opinion.

PRINCE RUPERT PIONEER CLUB.

| Prince Rupert. Aug . 4—The Pio-
mer <*ttrb of tht» etty. wtrtelr he» the
honor of being what the name Implies, 
the first organised In the city, is now 
in permanent quarters The re*t-

und and decided to try it.

My neighbors and friends declare it 
had worked a miracle for me. Lydia 
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable -Compound Is’• Vegeta
worth Its weight In gold for women 
during this period of Ufa. If it will 
help others you may publish my 
letter.*4- Mrs. Nathan B. Giuuton, 
61 N. Main Street, Natick. Mass.

The Change of Life is the most criti
cal period of a woman’s existence. 
Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will so successfully 
carry women through this trying 

Pinkham's Veiperiod as Lydia 1 
table Compound.

Nelson, Au*. 4.—That the city had
purchased an additional

redeemed for the present year $70,000, 
w as the announcement made at the last 
council meeting. This block was offered 
à few days ago at a* premium of one- 
half of one per cent, and eagerly snap
ped up In a telegram sent by the mayor 
and the chairman of the finance Com
mittee. These debentures were part of 
an Issue of $60.000 for sewers. eB'ctric 
light and waterworks, ami were, under 
ordinary circumstances, not redeemable 
until 1918.

By the transaction confirmed by the 
council on motion of Aid. Hume and 
Aid. Madden, the city ejected a saving 
by buying back these bonds of approxi
mately $20.000. Th.- block purchased .i 
few months ag > were obtained 
and a half per cent, premium, saving 
the city about $16.600 The money for 
the redemption of debentures is; of 
course, obtained from the sinking fund 
provided f<»r I hut purpose.

The city engineer reported that he 
had mad* an examination of b<nh 
Whitewater and Anderson creeks, and 
had found that there was an abundant 
supply to be obtained- from both when
ever the city should be In a position 
to build the necessary flume or pipe to 
the reservoir. Mr. Mackay stated that 

mar had bpen employed to see that

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Eatote and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block 
Phone 2601.

€3* w, i r; r^v - *. »-• - •* -
Lot on Arnold Ave., cl

blocks from car; $101) cash will han
dle this. A beautiful lot for.. 6600

New, modern 5-roo«*#d Bungalow on 
Asquith, int Wffter W mAh. bal
ance $15 i>er month. A bargain.
Only................ $2750

Seven roomed modern Bungalow, on 
Dallas Ave., overlooking the .straits. 
Ideal location, large attic, Iot-*"50xt00; 
one-fifth cash, balance as rent
Price.........................................  $5000

New 5-roomed modern Bungalow, on 
Denman, short distance from car; 
$506 cash, balance $20 per month.
Pri  $2900

Lot on Empress A vs., 50x124; easy
terms. A* great buy at ...............$1300

New 6-roomed modern House, one- 
half block from Oak Bay Ave., In- 
aida linlahed with burlap and pan
elled, fireplace; réception room bu'.lt 
with open stairs; yard ail graded, 
stone fence; very easy terhts. 
See this if you want an Ideal home. 
An exceptional bargain at. . ,. .$4100 

New 6 - roomed • modern Houe*, ui 
Rose berry St, built In the Colonial 
style, beautifully finished; very easy 
terms. An exceptional bargain for a 
few days rmfy at .......................

If yon would like apeclal advice 
about your cane write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.

CHINAMAN’S SUICIDE.

kham’g VtgO- ihi sprinkling—regulations were imr -
broken, with the result that It had been 
discovered that In several places was 
defective plumbing which caused a loss 
of water. In these cases the owners of 
the property concerned had been iwtSfl 
ed that lhey must have |he plumbing 
reprired before a certain date or the 
supply would be cut off.

Drowns Himself Rather Than Live 
r: Confirmed îiraîfd v

Vancou\*er, Aug., 4.—A story that

FOUND DROWNED-

Kamloops, A tig. 1—Dnmintrn Botta, 
a well known member of the Italian 

Icultiny in this city.a8-f«'und drownedTransfer I iri'n^P mg the pubttr—----- 1-------- ----- ewRilmslaw m s remsrkBMc dcgrt-ef^^l1^ jf1Lfinsier Lacent ^ usascwmm WassHis;VXL
.^Tùïfô^d to ew- V’, *1 "r.ù*, m r,inv'n,f

oner J -ffs her• (the fact that he had sold his ranch
The tale centred .round the dtath of 'k »nd

Ma Mew l„w. a Chinaman, who wa,!'° Jnù JÛ '.m ,hê
drowned In Kale.- Creek hi at Sunday A IV Marrhl wl,h “hom ,h
ww had been III for ...me time and c1-'—***• *'*" living since he came* ** - iinw urrn ■■■ ici r<nur i him- mm __ ... ,, _ ,. „.

had none to the Chines ho^ll.l In the '"‘»n fr"m 'he Rark ' “"r> ,.h*.'
city for treatment There, he wu told ,v,r h' ,rlmvr
l.y a «..maicemployed a. a help In the :" ln * melancholic mood coin* 
ealaldlHhmenv that he would never re. and mournln* the fact that he had

sold th* ranch. 1 Dr March!gain hi* strength, but would be an In
valid for the rest of hie life. Accept- sure that this was what caused him

iW decaoe wBIwnut a murmur l>*w 11° éo AWAY With hlmSclX 
made all preparation, and na soon aa **»■ deceased ... foul 
he had Obtained the nocemary clothe.![f'er about a, mjle Mat of 
escaped from the Institution. He went

TbÇ.-bqdJ

de ne»* of J. H. Bacon, which occupies, '•tralght to False Creek and there took

»
w

x

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 

Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
f Th* cleared lots at Quallcum Beech. 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket lit trails of from thirty to forty acres 

For plans and prices apply to 
^ 4- E. ALLIN. Local Agent. Parkswllla 

1. H s« >LLY, Land Agent, Vi. tot la. or

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New and Modem Apartment Houa* 
PHONE 2342

such a commanding position on Fourth 
Avenue, has been taken over by the 
club by purchase and is now In pos- 

ot the organisation Tht fur 
nlfure has a : »ropert>
of the Pioneers, so that the organis
ation starts off with first class quar
ters, adapted In every way to the needs 
Of the club.

In connection with It there Is a 
dining room maintained for the con
venience of the members.

BLAMES STRIKE FOR TROUBLE.

Vancouver. Aug.. «.—Two years’ Im
prisonment was the sentence meted 
out to John William Jones, of North 
Vancouver, by Judge Mclnnes. Jones 
pleaded guilty to seven charge* of 
housebreaking and theft. He Informed 
the court that he was only IS years of 
age. and had been in the country 
about three and a half year* ”1 would

one means of escaping from an exist
ence that doomed him. he belle%ed. to
continual suffering „ ,.......

The story was teld to Dr. Jeffs by 
an old Uhlnene woman employed at the 
hospital and corroborated by the Janl-. 
tor "f the .-staMishment After hear
ing the witnesses the coroner decided 
that an Inquest was not necessary.

TOO MANY LODGERS.

Vancouver. Aug. 4.— Lodging house 
Jlfe a la sardine was the way that AML 
King described tit.- condltk** along 
Prior and Barnard street* at the health 
committee meet In#. He said that he 
had taken occasion several times to
walk down these streets and here and 
there found from 30 to SO person* ap
parently all living In one house. The 
resulting state of affairs he described 
as terrible. Most of the inhabitants of 
the overcrowded houses were the h*dg- 

never have been" in trouble if the | #rs who slept In the attic, in the par-
strike had not broken out," lie said 
«6* WAS thrown out of work with, the 
rest oLthe strike**, and had no money, 
and could get no work.”

NANAIMO TRAMWAY PROPOixL.

NaoAlron, Aug_ ,4 "AS - woyltik 
meeting of the city council a letter 
was r« < » ived from, Messrs rtt wart and 
Rogers, who wrote declining to accept 
the amendments to their tramway pro
posal as made by the council. The 

jplvrk was litsiructed to -krite them to 
v

firm on its proposal*, and unies- the- 
cvinpany was prepared to accept the 
amendments. thF proposed deal would 
be called off.

|>e

K

We sell HARDWARE and ENAMELWARE of 
of every known description.

Our “head finer" is perhaps the GURNEY 
OXFORD KITCHEN RANGE. A Range tha* 
we are proud to sell.

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
%# a*

LIMITED
73% Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

tor, 16 the kitchen, on floors, hammocks, 
in bunks and in fact wherever there 
was sle.

The committee thnight that the 
medical healrh officer could lake ac
tion tinder the Lodging House By-law. 
but he requested that they pass a for
mal resolution Instructing him to pro- 
reed. Hj* request was implied with.

i —Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladle*’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug-

•

the town
From the evidence of the ioctflf 
death was due to drowning.

TRAM JUMPED TRACK.

New Westminster. Aug . 4 —A ser
ious accldant was narrowly averted on 
the Vancouver line of the B. C. E. R 
Co., when a car leaving New West
minster left the rails near Twelfth 
street. There were four ladles In the 
front compartment and several men In 
the smoking section, all of whom 
were badly shaken up. Beyond a few 
broken windows little damage was 
done to the car.

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

A McTAOOABT. M.D.. CJt.
76 Yeas* T:route. Cant*»

llefeivno*»B as to Dr. »•* Taggart s pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity

ltbyMeredlth, Chief Justice 
Mr a W. lloaa. cx-iTemler of Oçtsrlo.

a ash. D-D., President N l<’-
IORmv^nffihearer. B.A.. D.D.. Secretary 
Board of Moi al Reform. Toronto.

-hop .of
Tfon * * Thomas Coffey, Senator." Catholic 

Record, ixmdon. Ontario.
!>r McTuggarf* veg^Iable rem^lleg fa 

tiré ndnrir anil toTiacco liahil» are nealth- 
ful. safe. Inexpensive , home treatment*. 
No hypodernik' Inji-ctlona; no publicity: 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tain cure Consultation or correspondence 
invited

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Worki. authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on tbe Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice

That the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of V‘r*aTla 
(Ter. rmtnes that tt bt >k-slrabU 4» upaa up 
a lane through Block 1. »>outided by 
Yatee, Johnson. Blanchard and Douglas 
streets, the said lane to be 14 feet wide, 
7 fwt to h* taken from the lots Just north 
-of the centre Him*, and 7 feet to be taken 
from the lota to the south of tl»e centre 
line through the centre of the block from 
east to west. l»*-ginotng at Blanchard 
Street and continuing westerly to s |*>lnt 
7 feet west of the line between lots 36 and 
37 and lot* 20 and 21. The lane to continue 
thence northerly. 14 feet In width, to 
Johnson street. 7-feet of the width to be 
tak- n from the easterly pof-lloll Of tot *7

lot $6, the right turn or angle to he made 
at the southwest corner of lot * on a 
radius of 10 feet.

Arid that all of said works shall be 
out .In aecordsm:»?^ w!.t h thri pro- 
of tin* r^wriJ Improvement Gen

eral By l-aw and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council, In accord
ance with the i»rovlston* of Beet ion 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimate*! to 
he chargeable in each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 

4benefited by the aakl work, and lUo re
ports ..f th- <'Ity Engln-wu. and City As
sessor as afor**aAld having been adupj -u 
bv the Council ;

NOTICE IH IIRIIKBY.GIVKN That the 
said i -p«»rlw life op n for inspection
Pou iris n* s h11 ^ ^ y **

li- 1. HI* IL Mi ill

agninst any propotwd work of local Im
provement atiove mention***!, signed by a 
ma i or U v of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment and representing at toast on--half 
of thé value of the said land or real pro
perty U presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from Hie da to ->f rhsnm 
publication of thjs qottoe. the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions n* to the 
payment of the cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law in that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J DOWLEÎL ^

City Clerk*. Ofllee. July 26th. Bit

PUBI.IC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
ie Corporation of the (Tty of Victoria

xmwvrt, ..w«. ................... -- - ,,as deposit et! with the Minister of Public
and 7 feet from the westerly portion ;>f Works of Canada a plan and description

of certain properties which the Corpora 
tton proposes, after the e*piration of 
thirty (»)> days from the date of the first 
publication of this notice in the "Canada 
(Merits," to make application to^ pur 
tbmmi: under Ihe provision* of Section « 
nf tb» “Expropriation Act” nf Canada 
i»nd has deposited a dupl!<ate of the said 
pluII sn«1 description In the office of the 
Registrar General of Titles for Victoria 
District

The lands for which »u£h application 
to purchase will be made are described 
ni follows:

Alt and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of tide lands situait!, lying and be
ing composed of a |x>rtlon of "The Arm,” 
Victoria Harbor, known as "The Ccpek," 
and which may be more particularlÿ de 
scribed as follows, that is to say:.

Commencing at " point on the we*trely 
limit of Bridge-street. In the City of Vic
toria. a ad Ft eriaev »<. British, tiuiumbi 

•

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Salés To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

i. STUART YATES
82 Bastion Str**t. Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

Michigan Street, house; all modern 
convenience* lot 60x120: four fire- 
place* Term* $660 cashL balance 
to be arranged. Price . .. ' . . . $A4tS

Pandora Avenue, close to Government 
street two frontage*. 30 feet on 
Government street. Terms. Price 
per foot ..................................................$/00

Superior Street, close to Oswego, 60x 
120. One-third cash; balance at 7 
percent Price ............................... $2,100

Wellington Street. Fairfield estate, 
large lot, nicely situated and dose 
to car line. On terms. Price $1,350

Howe Street, Fairfield estate, 50x113. 
One-third cash, balance 8. 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent. Price $1,300

Let, overlooking Foul Bay. 47x 
100, sewer and water laid on. side
walks now being laid; K cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 18 months, at 7 per 
cent Price ta ................................... $1,000

Corner Lot, Fernwood Read, 64x131. 
Half cash; balance at 7 ,per cent 
Tht* would- be a good Tôt for a 
builder. .........., T...... $1,4)00

Camsew Street, Fairfield Estate, 60x 
120, Juet off Mom street. One-third 
cash; balance 6, 12 and 18 months 
at 7 per cent Price.............. .$1,350

BUSINESS SPECIALS

Fort Street, cloee to Blanchard, 33x120, 
with 2-sfory niodem brick building. 
Rents for $236 00 per mo. $10.000 
cash, balance at 7 per cent. An ex
cellent buy. Price ........................ $37,000

ACRBAOÏ "

56 Açr**, 5H miles from Victoria, near
ly ail good land, only abort distance 
from Cordova Bay; eu 1 table for sub- 
dfvSTonr "Very" easy îefmï"glvm on" 
this. Price per acre..............

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY >?T GOLD-
STREAM .

200 Aww-iK *Vn-if *•**!. I uni 1(H)
acres, rough but lieaultfuTIy wtaxied 
with commercial trees, alnuit 20
u.Lrv* clw*f««l attd L uiUvatvd. ^ 
fruit*. 4uxuUl, good b<*u*e <**, b*qb

ever-flowing spring water Although 
only 15 minutes from Goldstream 
station, the shooting. Including deer 
and pheasants. Is abundant. The 
rough land makes a splendid sheep- 
run. A stream rune through the 
property, which is close to two lakes. 
Close to school and the new Luxton 
station. The, price. $50.00 per acre. 
Is only a quarter of that asked for 
adjoining land.

Terms -14,000 cash, balance on time 
This Is a gentleman’s farm as well a* a 

commercial proposition.
There are two trains dally to Gold- 

stream, and the Journey occupies on
ly half an hour. Sole Agent.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan, Firs and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

Steele Street—Two fine, level lots for V
$1850. or. each ................................... $950

Oliver Street—-Fine building lot. 50*
120. for $735

Joseph Street—Good lot, close to May 
Street and Car Line ........................$750
umArm Strwat—Fin*. tov^I int. Eftylt ». __
Price only ............................  $1260

Chapman Street—Splendid lot. facing V
south. A snap f«*r .......................  $1250

Craigflewer Road—Near the Gorge, 
well built, one and one-half storey 
house containing 8 room*, for $4350 

Chapman Street—Six room modern 
house and lot 50x141, for .... $3500 

Grant Street—Fine house, modern, 8 
rooms, splendidly situated, on a lot 
63x145, alien 3-stall -stable: - Ttrt» H» a 
choice property and can be acquired 

— foe the sms 11 «hus-*J ■ ? : ■.■•r. $IR$ -
Powdsrly Avenue—flood lot to be sold

cheap Price only.............................$700
CkawCfr Street—Fivg room, modern. ,- 
—bungafiiw. qulte mew—ttit.—; . $2 '0)

em convenience*. p1rpd -for furnace, 
cement basement, good lot. Terms 
$750 cash, tialance $20 per month.
Price ....................  $3.750

Fairfield Estate, brand new bungalow, 
5 rooms, cement basement, enamell
ed bath and wash basin, nice sized 
rooms and aU up-to-date In every 
respect. Terms. $750 cash; balance
easy payments. Price ...............$3,300

Princess Avenue, cottage 5 rooms, all 
modem conveniences, lot 30x120, nice 
TwfâTR'y. ' Terms, $750 cash ; balance 
,$25 per month. Including Interest
Price ...................................................... $3,200

Queen’s Avenue, an ideal home, con
taining six rooms, all modern con
veniences, large lot. close to new 
park and school. This is a very de
alt able buy. Terms, one-.third cash, 
balance to be arranged. Price $5,000 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money te Loan.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

. Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

North Perk Street, lot 50x140. between 
Quadra and Cbok streets ; north
side. Terms. Price ................... $2,500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 6 cleared and 5 
slashed, two small houses. Terms, 
one-third caah Per acre $215

Johnson Street, 8 roomed modern 
dwelling, near Cdok street; lot 60s
120.- $2,500 cash. Price............$7,000

Douglas Street, lot 36x120. between 
Fort and Humboldt streets Price, 
per foot .......................................... • • $*

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY

1218 Douglas St. Phone Y2403
Victoria, B. C.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance.
P. O. Drawer 731. Phone 91$

A Beautiful House In the best residen
tial part of the city, close In. with 

, full slsed basement, stationary tubs, 
two toilets, piped for furnace, ce
ment floor In basement; built-in 

Lot 60*120 
$$.500

sideboard; t rooms. 
Price ............................

distant one hundred end seventeen (117) 
feet from its Intersection with the north- Irtv limit of David street, the said point 
bring at high water mark, thence north 
thirteen degree*<u 1» dec 17 min. ” ■) west ninety-onelU* L2Tb.ll <»ti> f'«- th-nc north 
^r55tMmTTV S mS?s7° f£{?:

ik ,1SE
on. 7m two l-nth. (Tt Î» f~t. ,.nn. 
north nineteen degrees and flftv-n|ne
minute —t <N I» d-tt » ml"- " > 
fnnr «ml thlM-tmtlW ft—t <Î4T>. I h.nt—a s i<vr*«*m,1 '"irntTr'-lffi
west (N 10 deg RK min Vt ) ftfty-right 
(SAiwf-. t th-nr* north thirty-four minutes 
west <N. « «tog 14 Mtto xx * nne hundred 
(ISO) feel the,. South fifty-flv.* degrees 

twentv-stv mtnnfe* west #g nF deg. 
26 min W > ft ft'four nnd slx-t*nlh* #54 4> 

tbenee south. tur>nty-tW0 degrees and 
thlrtv minute* w«l 18 » A'g ,W,1
seventy flv- and eight-tenths F77 *> feet, 
thene-' smith five degrees and three min
utes e st (fl S d»g tl min E> thirty-four 
and two-tenths (SI 2Y f-et. thence south

two-tenth* (29 2> feet. th«nce south thirty- 
three degrees nnd thlriv-two minute* 
w-st VS M «tow 12 min XV > fiftv-oæ and 
six-tenths #51 8) tori the nee south forty- 
on** drt«V“e* find four minute* w<*st #8 
11 deg 04- min XX’ > forty-six and four- 
tenth* #4<$ 4) feet, thence *outh thlrtv- 
*#>ven degree* and /our minutes west #8. 
n .tog 04 min W)»lxtv-on- and four- 
tenlhS VIST ft feet, fhence south forty d - 
gree* and forty-four minutes east (8 40 
deg 44 min E > two hundred and flfty- 
*..y>n feet (25T). more or less, to the point 
of comm-nr >,nent. th- same contaln’ng 
nlnf|ty-e|ght one-hundredths (96-100) acres 
more or toss. ,

Dated June mth. A. D Dll
F. A. MeDIARMID. 

City 8o1lel|nr> Office.
• ntr Iffill. VI tot oris. Tt C.

Municipal Notice

Th** Munlelpal Council of the Gorp«»ra 
tlon of Lite City of .YKtorta hereby d *t* r- 
mlne* that It Is tleslrshl*-:

1. To construct h permanent sidewalk on 
tlw east side nf "A” street, from Topaz 
avenue to Market street;

2. To open up * lane through Block W 
hound-.I by Blanchard street. Johnson 
street. Quadra street nnd Pandora street, 
from Quadra street to Bin nr hard street, 
and therefore to expropriate a «trip of 
land five feet In width on e*<*h «id ‘ «if 
th* line, running In a westerly direction 
from Quadra street to Blanchard street 
and midway between Pandora street and 
Johnson street. In order to make said lane 
a uniform width of 10 feet:

* To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Chandler 
from St. Chartos street to •* “W **"7 roa'1; 

,r- and construct permanent sidewalks of
* wm

lateral connection* Jo sewer, surfacu 
drains and- water mains:

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
, on the north side of Lillian road,
from Irving road to Robertson street;

6 Th grade, drain and pave With an 
asphaltic pavement Bushby street for Its 
entire tongUe *,al conatruct e pormaucnL

nan street, Wlfrf ctfrTiS. girefer* uns rvwge-
vard* also lateral conneotku»» to gewerq, 
sur far.» drains and water malps. And rv~ 

,D‘ poles, if wtoeassry; « ‘
T*. grade, drain and pave wlfh an 

,ltto pavement I*eonerd street, frort

struct permanent .sidewalks of concrete, 
with curb*, gutters and boulevards, on

ÿssJ -
water mains; .

7. To grade, drain and pare with an 
asphaltic pavement Croft street, from 
Niagara street to Blmri* street, and con
struct permanent sidewalks of concret* 
on both sides of said streetk with curbs, 
gutters and boulevards also lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If nec—-

9 To expropriate 'Lots 17» J*5*-
Block 60. for the purpose of extending 
T'owell Street from Michigan street to 
Superior street;

And that »1I of said works fhall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro- 
vluton, of the Local Improvement ue.n- 
..ml By-Law. att.1 amendmanU thereto, 
and the fflty Engineer an.l Oty Aeaeeaor 
havln* reported to theTnuncIMn eccord- 
nnce with the provisions of SectlaVn 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and every of said 
work* of lœal improvement, giving 
meets slewing the amounts csttmctod to 
be chargeable In each cs*- against the

sixteen degrees and thirty ml nut''** west |  ̂M’«- W and the re
T*r w W-WTYW'W r-Twrm.ty-rignrTTt/Y j u of th, r,ty Knglncer and City As

sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council :

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said rrport* are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unie** a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned signed by » 
majority of the owners of the land or reel 
property to he assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of tlie value of the said land or real pro
perty, Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen flays from the dste "of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council will 
pemceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
paVment of the eost of such Improvement 
a»" the Council may bv by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J HOWLER.
C M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. July 29th. 1911.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora 

tlon of the CRy of Victoria having detec- 
mlrtsd that It 1» desirable:

1 To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the east sld. of liuasell street, from 
Mllns rtrset to Esquimalt road;

2 To grads, drain and Ur macadamise 
Dalton street, from Esquimalt road to 
Wilson Street, and construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides ot 
Raid street, with curbs and gutters, also 
lateral connections to eewees. surface 
drains and water mains;

I. To grade drain and tar macadamise 
Suffolk street, from Dalton street wwst- 
erty to Bos leby Place, and to construct 

nt sidewalks, with curbs and gut- 
Intli i‘1- *4 *«J4 stPset. also 

.^.toriû connections to- sewer*, surface 
drain* and water mains;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement the lane to the west 2nd rear of the VtetotK B C„ Board of 
Trad»1 Building, as shown on a map 
posited In the fJsnd Registry Office on ll>e 
11th of July. I»», and numbered 219;

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete (S ft. wide) on the west side of 
Ft Charles street, from the Futoftrid reml 
southerly to the sea

« To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement, with a concrete base. 
Richmond avenue, from Lillian road tv 
Fairfield road, ami construct permanent

Land for Sale
\

To Printers

*)

boulevard*, on both sides of said avenus, 
also lateral connections *o sewer*, surface 
drains and water mains.^yid move pole«,

7. To construct a permanent *M(ffllfc of 
rairmts on the north aide of Htchardson 
street, between Vancouver street and Cook

And that all of said works shall he 
carried nut In accordance with the pro
vision* of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Ae
aeeaor having reported to the Council. 
In "ocordance with the provision* of 
Section 4 of thla bv-law. upon e*ch and 
♦very of said work* of local Improve
ment giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to he chargeabto. In 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by th» 
«aid work and the reports of the City 
Engineer ami Olv Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council:

NOTICE. 18 HEREBY GIVEN that tho 
said reports are open for Inspection »t 
the office of the City Assessor City Halt. 
Douglas street, and that untoss e - 
against of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to he assessed for Such Improve- 
ment, and representing at toast one-half 
of th*' value of the sa'd land or real pro
perty, ‘ Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen day* from the date ,>f the first 
publication of tht* notice the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such term* end conditions as to the 
payment of the frost of such Improvement 
a* the Council may bv by-law in that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. OOWLER.

City Clerk's Office. July 22nd.. 1911.

Tenders are Invited for purchase of 
the northerly SO feet across lot* 304 
and $05 (next to the Y. M. C. A. build
ing) on Blanchard atreet.

Tenders must be properly sealed and 
endorsed "Tender for Land" and must 
be delivered" to the undersigned on or 
before Saturday. August 12th Inst.

The property Is subject to a mort
gage of 66,000. Baek* party tendering 
must state his terms In full.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM SCOWCROFT, 
Treasurer Y. M. C. A.

738 Discovery street Victoria. B. OL

Tenders ore invited tor printing .and
; binding «ine hundred copies of the 

Victoria C|ty Assessment Roll In ac
cordance with sp«»vlrtcatlone which can 
be obtained by application to the un- 
dersign.-d, t.» whom all tenders must 
be addressed, not later than 4 p m.

August . 10th, properly sealed and 
endurüvd ‘‘Tender gpr PrlnUn#»”,

The lowest, or any tender, not ne
cessarily accepted.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
t'urchaalng Agent.

4'44y- ■HaW(-Ai%HH*04-'4r -to44-....
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PAVING COMPANY 
COMES OUT

(! — ‘ . 
Loss Out on Bindef Specifi^a-

lioiiS .but Record a Win on
i V, tire Team'Ouostkjn

THINK TELEPHONE 
CO. WANTS TOO MUCH

AgreementOver Conduit Rights 
| Creates Objection Among

fmperiy Owners ■■

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1911

ENGINEER
TAKES THE SEWERS

Day Labor Tender Accepted in 
Preference to Those of Six

Contracting

LABOR BUREAUS 
GET A SLATING

Diplomatic Language Con
demns a Loose System and

Urges Better .Regulation

Alltwtwh Uvt ptopoitUmu h*t| 
turned down cold not m*'re than »■ temrt 
week, and although Alderman Humber 
had In the interval changed his mind 
from a negative to an affirmalive point 
of view, th»^ desirability of substituting 
pea gravel lor crushed rock in thé 
binder for the paving of the city 
streets, on the part of the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber Compunv. which <d- 

x ganizatlon is carrying <*ut the work, 
wSe tabled again last night, and after 
being discussed at some length by. 
courtesy was again defeated on a di
vision. the vote taking the council to 
an even tire on eerh slde. Tied vote»

■ are- -negative. —__ __„___ _.....
When the project waslast discussed 

the great amount of focS on fhe city 
streets was cited A* an argument 
against the company t»eing allowed to 
change the specifications, but last 
night this argument had to be passed 
pp for the simple reason that prior to 
the discussion a considerable portion 
of that rock had been sold. On the 
general principle, however, th< idea 
failed m «•biaiH the *"

Unless it was going to prove of bene 
fit to the city Aid. Moresby was op- 

Ai lsed to altering the specifications,
J—fom his own experience and the 

knowledge of others who were ac
quainted with the technicalities of the 
ease he declared that crushed rock 
would make a better binder. Aider- 
man Ross took the view that unless 
some good reason could be shown for 
\Htr chahge Tvp w'<TiiTd~bOt gtw* 1t ’ nt* 
support. Aid. Okell also opposed the

Alderman Gleason and the mayor 
favored the scheme, a* also did Aider- 
man Humber, who, in explanation of 
his change of attitude, stated that hlJ 
former position was baseu upon a mis
understand ing. He thought the aiter- 
*Uvn pruyoarU referred tu the concrete 
base and not to the "cushion." AVhen 
the question came 16" a vote the result 
was as Indicated above.

The mix ing company'* fall jn the

['Test ftrr ofirovv. > -.ovners in the busi
ness scctl|8*^i she city was submitted 
to the city council last night by the 
city solicitor In regard to the attitude 
adopted by the H C. Telephone Com
pany relative to the installation of the 
conduit system. »

The report was brought in as a result 
of- the complaint of Elliot, McLean & 
Shandlty. sbttcltora for the owner of 
the «ayfvard block, who had refused to 
sign the agreement tendered them by 
the company on the ground that the 
rights and privileges demanded by that 
agreement were exorbitant. When the 
complaint was first heard it was reconv 
mended thaf the city shonîd wtthhold- 
iltio.oOb from the vompany until such 
time a* the matter was amicably set* 
tfed. The agnoment which some people 
have refused to sign is a weapon which 
has be. h fashioned solely by the com
pany and is alleged to be >uch that no 
owner eoukl subavrlbe to It.. Without 

. > Important and valuable 
1

- The report of Ah** solicitor pointed ow 
that the agreement as drawn by the 
telephone company bad been first sub
mitted to him, and while he was of the 
opinion that It was considerably 
wider than the telephone company 
needed, he had passed It as a matter 
in which the city Tiad no particular 
interest. The. fir*t clause of the agree
ment between the city and company 
provides that whefo the company is 
unable to'secure'such*“**SseW#nti'“*w-'it- 
deems necessary and should it not be 
able to secure the same without pay-j 
ment, the city would provide the same 
under the exproplrAtltn rights con
tained in the Municipal Clauses Act.

The rights which the company wants 
are clear and distinct. The company 
has made definite demands as to what 
n wanr# it* the way of pob*. otbles. 
Wires, etc., and the solicitor Is Of '.he 
opinion that The cTTyWwtdrmtrb’- 
called upon to cxproplrate from the

\

1 't «ne
wwv thit vontractors who tendered bids
for the first st age of the great sewer
age system which the city has adopted 
by quoting the lowest figure and carry
ing off the contract III the teeth of con
siderable opposition.

In the list of bidders were six con
tracting firms, but the committee which 
Investigated the respective merits of 
the tenders came to the unanimous
finding that the city engines*^ quota
tion on vitrified pipe shOUJU be given 
the favorable considérât Ion** the coun
cil. After some discussion, In the course 
of which the question was raised as tn* 
whether the engineer would be able to 
do the work a>f expeditiously as a con- 
tractur, U ww finally decided to. adopt 
the committee's recommendation.

Aid. H. M. Fullerton thrfugttt the 
work should be let by contract, and 
moved accordingly. He stated that a 
great deal of public money was being 
wasted in the sewer department. They 
were not doing their Work as it ought 
4» ba done. They -might do it well 
enough', buT Theÿ UWt* much too slott' 
about It.

Aid. Bishop seconded Aid. Fullerton's 
motion.

In rebutting the arguments of Aid 
Fullerton. Aid. Moresby claimed that 
the-sewer work was being done satis
factorily. and Aid. Okell saw no reason 
why the city engineer could not do the 
work as well and as quickly as any 
contract») r7 'He tcxlk fife cipfwmmtry of 
asking the city engineer, who was pres
ent, If he knew of anything that would 
delay the execution of the work.

The city engineer replied that There 
was no reason. He would undertake to 
do i h. work m well find to tpifc kh as 
anyone. This assurance went a tong 
way toward the victory of the city en

The labor tramra system in vogue 
in the city of Victoria came in for a
'grand slam" at ttv meeting of the 
city council last night, as a rehult of a 
report ôn the subject called for by the 
complaints of the Victoria Laborers 
Protective Union.

Aid. Langley, who prepared the re
port after investigating the circum
stances ofJ the case, indicated the 
necessity for regulation and the im
position of a larger fee for the oper
ation of a bureau In order to ensure its 
-ntegrity. In-hfrr report the Alderman 
slates that while the secretary of the 
union w'as unable to give him any 
specific Instances of the acts complain
ed of yet there was reason to believe 
that the employment agencies-carried 
on business In a more or less loose 
fashion, tending to cause financial loss 
and inconvenience to men in search of 
tmpluMia nt.

That this diplomatic language was 
intended to cover a multitude of sins 
U» iht part ut QttM 
generally understood by the members 
of the city council, and that lack of 
specific knowledge actuated the re
porting alderman in being delicate In 
his statement of a subject which had 
apparently aroused his suspicions. He 
a -nt on lu say Ihftt at „ Thf‘ __Preeenl 
time the agencies arc charged a 
.livenet fee of $5 for every six months. 
He therefore suggested a higher 
nwiRTtnr amt ’a- better system of 
regulation, both t»f which points were 
referred to the city solicitor for ar- 
xansement. I
^WPmttrh - ta Iked-of Pandora-awn ue
widening scheme vuine up for dis
cussion last night on the resolution 
refenUy pass»*»! by the properly own-

*—‘ way toward the victory of the city en- ers in regard to the matter. It may be_ 
***; ginWr and (tar labor AM: remamlisrsd that tly prgperty^a^«

h' motion wai defeated l«.r, m favor of making th, omf

_ The pfivTim CMBBWn TIB m ^-I^M^/owners the very right* wUivh 

somewhat compensated for by the «ut- cal,ed upon to ex-

\'*4

I» ♦

W vtty ibllcltoFs-optnlbn in regard to 
the company’s position upon the- ques
tion of employing local labor Th it 
opinion, which was adopted by the 
council, w as afTrmed by the city soil - 
cltor himself. By virtue of its phrase- 
.logy the paving company scores a 
iistinct victory. The report was In the 
following terms :

Having considered the contract and 
specification?, and the effect of the 
alior clause contained tn the latter, 

which are- an integral part of the con
tract, the assistant city solicitor is- •!

I ie opinion that the council committee 
rïT imposed of Alderman W. F. Fullerton, 

the city solicitor and city engineer, 
who had charge of the drafting of the 
labor provision referred to. had in 
mind the protection of local laU.ring 
men so far as was consistent with the 
best interests of the city, and that the 
provision made affords ample protec
tion. Rut the assistant solicitor finds 
no provision as to teaming work or the 
hiring of teams as such a question 
would scarcely occur In the matter of 
hiring labor. The company having 
tendered upon certain specifications, 
and having entered Into a contract on 
the l>asl* of these specifications, should 
not be unduly dictated to outside the 
lues of the contract, as would appear 

to be the case in the matter of teams 
and teamsters. If the com pan> Is so 
dictated to there is risk of Its being in
volved In serious labor troubles leading 
to possible damage actions by the com
pany against the city, which the legal 
departm# nt would have considerable 
difficulty in defending."

-mm
J MILK QUESTION.

To the Editor f~Àï a Victor!# cttLV ri; 
a householder, and naturally a milk 
consumer, I read your interestl m 
article In Wednesday's Times with 
ke*n appreciation. A* <*** ’ h‘
people I endorse e very word y oil lay 
and feel that th. suggsilon of our 
Chicago friend to * boycott th- iuilk 
venders for a time" would probe the 
solution of the difficulty and rcu t in 
fair play.** To live on condens'd milk 

for a time maid not hurt »n> one and 
would certainly be preferable to torn * 
of the so called fresh milk." If ttie 
milk combine lately brought into ex- 
ivtanc. in this city Is to follow It» < wr 
«weet-will *’ What Is to become "1 
poor people with little children wht 

£ depend chiefly on a milk dbt?
—a. uiximmowmb

Victoria. August 5.

. Tenders f4r a fourtyn-sfory granary, 
which will be the largest In the I 
Kingdom. iMive been received by 
Clyde Navigation Trust

ami mhiûi\d not be called upon to qx 
propriate a blanket easement for all 
purposes such as la contained In the 
agreement submitted to Mr. Say ward.

The fndkitor also stated in his com
munication that the company has 
agreed to supply him with blue prints 
showing each case where the city will 
be vailed upon to exproplrate right of 
access to various blocks. Just what toe 
company requires, and when these 
prints are supplied he will report on 
each case to the council. The report 
was. adopted. .....-------------------

The report of the committee on thè 
various bids and recommending the ac- 
<wpinm-n mt ttye engin»erwAdd ww 
ToTloWsT ~ v'.;.r-i!iu

The w<yk consist* of the construction 
of approximately 9.000 feet of egg- 
shaped brick or concrete sewer and 
approximately 12,600 feet of cement ..or 
vitrified circular sewer pipe ranging 
from 14 to 24 Inches In diameter with 
the necessary man-holes, lamp-holes, 
putfalls chamber and pumping station, 
including approximately 22.500 cubic 
yards of excavation. The work will pro
vide main sewers for the northeast and 
northwest districts of the city. Bidders 
could figure oa either th.- hri- k ec eg*- 
crete sewer and dit either a cement or 
vitrifie»! sewer pipe. The bids were as 
follows:

Jeffery A Buftoik the whole work of 
either material, $99,831.50.

City Engineer, brick sewer with vit
rified pipe. $98.990.25; brick sewer with 
ceïhent pip»-. $$$,453,

James McDonald, concrete

were in favor of making the street one 
-htMHk=*d~f«pl widg-blii. were only wUl 
ing to contribute to the cost of IT»' 

wldzmlng. Jhr
left to make good the difference, itw 

l.- .1 th, «lluntlon U y»
.l.ivldfd H> rp(«*r ihr mutter «<• the ctT 
autMur tor a report on the coat 
the respective widths, and the amou 
which the city would be called upo 
to pay In the event of the reeolutlo 
tf the property-owners being adopt 
>y the council.

important additions to the cluster 
light system of city Illumination were 
nmmed last night on the rei-nrt and 
recommetulstion of the lutrks superin
tendent. Thirteen lights of the cluster 
type; will Vv Installed around the 
North Ward Fork fnr lighting find 
ornamental purposes; and the light
ing in the neighborhood will be Im- 
proved by an addition to the present 
number of are lights. The cost of the 
former Illumination will be «2.70» and
of the latter tt.100. all of which will 
come oui of the parks appropriation 

The land-grabbing Instincts

If It’s a Home You Want, Read This!
fiTTTlE HAVE FOR SALE ON OAK BAY AVE.
|VV) a HOUSE AND GARDEN WHICH IS 
TOl GOING TO Bfc A GREAT INVESTMENT 

FOR SOMEONE,—PERHAPS YOU.
This is a well built, comfortable six room home 
that has been fixed up to the satisfaction of a 
man intensely fond of lawns and flowers. He 
only leaves to find greater scope for this hobby 
in a larger garden.

The house is fully modern and in firstclass 
repair. Besides the lawn, which is a remarkably 
fine one, there is a conservatory and a kitchen 
-garden in the rear, under intensive cultivation.
The lot, which is well situated on Oak Bay Ave., 
is 51x135 and runs back to a lane.

The Price is $3850 Cash $1000 Balance as Rent
THIS IS A CHANCE YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS

Island Investment Co., Limited
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Langford street sidewalk. boulevard 
and macadamising; Coburg street 
sidewalks, actual cost $30.269.39. being 
$2.716.61 les* than estimated. The 
excessive cost of the View street ex
propriation la accounted lor by great
er amount claimed by owners benefit- 
ted than was at first anticipated.

BLACK WATER ACTIVE PASS

August. 1911
.Stack
T» m.

James McDonald, concrete or brick The ,an<’ ^ , ,n* .
sewer with cement plp«*. $96.382 72; with western coin m u nit les were fur t h 
vitrified pipe. «102.MÎ.7:. i empllfled In . report ot t he ett> en

Welt helm Lumber Company, bri.k nr elne.r dealing w , Beacon
eonere,;. -wer wllb either cement or ™t! ndm.'.^lr Nete” and

vitrified pipe. «.•S.950. . ”U„„^atlun line, in a, to embrace a
Lee A Blake, brick or concrete lewer (w( o( (.„v pr0|u-riy. In lèverai 

nr vitrified pipe. rswe m,„.r d,., r not amount to 
mur. than a few Inchea but In other!

pipe.

MR. ROBERT L. SHAW
fee many year* a prominent eololit In 

,he principal cltlea of tlreat Britain, 
and more recently teacher nInvoice 
and conductor of the Paterion Phil
harmonic Society of Paterion. New 
Jerary. ha* taken op Ma realdenca in 
Victoria, having opened a itudlo at 
1.000 Park Boulevird. Mr. Shawl 
uork hia l>een ipoken of very high
ly by muiical erltlea abroad. Mr. 
Shaw ahnuld be 1 dlitlnct annul* 
Itlon to the inuilral foreei of thll

and cither cement
$126.999 50.

Part fie Coast Cenrtructtoe Company, 
concrete sewer and cement pipe. $150,- 
301; brick sewer and vitrified pipe. 
$192.771.

Hugh McDonald, brick or concrete 
sewer, cement pipe. $142.005 50.

Rock excavation, earth embankment 
and any necessary concrete foundation 
work were In addition to the above 
figures.

On the concrete sewer the city en
gineer's figures were the lowest, be
ing $83.453. compared wWr - the next ( 
lowest te-nderer. Messrs. Jeffery A Buf- j 
ton. of $99.831, and on the brick sewer , 
with vitrified pipe the city engineer 
was S99.S6o.25, being but $28-15 higher 
than the bid of Jeffery A Buf ton.

U. S. GOVERNMENT
ACTION

It ha. gone as far a* from wn 
twenty feet. Notice will be *Tted 
upon the ■ encroaeh. n" and If they do 
not move back legal action will be 
taken to Recover the land thus sllp-

l’l”n ndduio» to the foregoing the 

City engineer «ubmitled a report ihow- 
Ing th, coit of the improvement! that 
have been completed, and Indicating 
where th. actual co.l exceeded or wai 
Ie* than the cellmate. The report 
wai as follows:

Macadam imvcmcnt on Foul Bay 
road, actual cost $8.241.37. being $4.- 
841.63 less than estimated; Howe 
*ire. t sidewalks, draining and grading, 
actual C69l $11.$9«.63. being J4.V.4 <7 
lens than estimated ; View street ex
tension fxprof*™»tion. actual cost 1327- 
634.80. being $79.182.76 more than 
estimated: Fort street widening by ex
propriation from Douglas street to 
Cook street, actual cost $169,334.26. 
being 7.537 37 more than estimated; 
Yates street wood block pavement. 
Douglas street to Blanchard street;
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The time used is I*aHfic Standard for
the 120th Meridian west. It Is count»d 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

The Tgntcm of **urk*h;- In HwHicrlemd 
w*X the first foreign stale to adopt. th« 
postage stamp. <Yem»vA following In 18*4. 
Russia in 1*48. and France in 1*49

FOR SALE 

»L1m; Saleen Lleiiui eat Prepert^
t 477 ft. frontage mr Queen's Ave . mr 
ft. (‘hamhers. ITIce $24.000. Term*. 
38,000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 
per rent. Interest.

Apply vwner on Premises,
Tllns POTT !-R.

(t

View St. Snaps
Between Cook and 

Vancouver
Three House*on tv»* totl. '■ 't-" 

ee.h An exceptional cheap 
buv on very es«y terme Price
........................................................**#*000

Ail® • Houiei on 3 loti, 186x120. 
1-, r front ft $300

6. C. Sales Co.
684 Jehnson Street

city.

Alleged Combination of Coal 
Mining and Railway 

Companies

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L”
IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

C. Kitibliihed ie 1*76 it Boifait, th# oe.tr. of the IK* linen trode. we hero 
developed our baiineeo oa the tinea of lupplriof fowiuae Lieea food, direct to 
the public ot the lowo.1 celt prie*. Foe menufocruriof purpose, we h.vl . 
lirfe fully-equipped power-loom lieea feetory at Bo*bridge, Co. Dowa. head 
looms in many rot leges for the ftnest work, and extensive sseking-up 
at Relfau. We ha,e held Royal Werranl. of AppoiatnMat Mace the y*r 1878, V 
have furnished Mansions, Cottages, Villas, Hotels, Globe. Institetioe^ ^ eehte, 
sod Steamships witu complete linen outils in Almost every country in the world.

4ot. T«Wa*
SifM. 3*2r+^

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES: 
Household Linen.
Diaaar* Nssiua*. t * | ré Si.43 
cIoHml 24 *3 rda.8l.es •• Lmm* 
wds.7l3.44 pair Hamtifshad dliW. - -.
4* » pair HaassfitcArd Pilkm Cama. » ~~
•a .Tl.ISpair- Priltad Uaa* Pitt»» Caeca.*6e. 
pair. I ia#a Haek Tasrah. 12.16 doa. Ojam 
Uk 91.66 d^ ttoattaa Ie».le.H.56 dos.

Embroidered Linen.
Afleraoea Ts.cl.Hba, fro* 94a. as. Sideboard 
ClMba from ll .12 as. Cash toe Cover, he*
46e. *. Bedspread, for doable bed. fra*
65 04 ea. Uses Babaa. aaa*de. fro* 13 00 re.

Dress Linen.
----- aadeêiaaweeiebedea.46* wide, if*

L per yard. Umea Lieea Peeba. ta sil 
ad* a ad wHts»27 w. wide. 2U. per yd.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladite AU Lieea Heaudtohed Handkce* 
abtefa, m. do* Udsea’ Handkerchiefs, hem- 
s(itched and ewbroidered. fra* •> “ doa. 
Gem1. Lieea Heewttebed Haadhs.efo.fr. 
•1.26 do*.
Underclothing & Laces.

Nidfo^meea fro* 94a ee. Oemiees 

Irieb Laee Sooda diredl fra*

L

Colldrs & Shirts.
Oeadwiwee'a Cattere. made fra* aw owe 

H.nnel Shirts, with *Aer auf auffa aad soil

N.B. IHoitrotod Fri* 1 Utund ,impie, ml poll ft* to ony po.l ot tho worU 
Spcciol otn inrf pcv.oo.l iltcollo. dovwml to order» from Coloo.it iod Fomfn 
customers.

ROBINSON &- CLEAVER U?
ML DONEGALL PLACE BELFAST IRELAND

* » -. ,.T- Betted*' - LIVEBPOOL
LONDON ^ r

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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CNflumhus. .O,. Aug . 5.—Suit was 
filed by the United fftatts gowrnmrnt 
in th«‘ federal court her» yesterday 
against six railroad companies and 
three coal mining concerns, t barging 

i combina Hon in restraint oi tra«4*- ami 
asking that the combination Im* en
joined from continuing business

Th'* government chargee that'ltv 
Hocking Wiley r«ilr»»ad «.wneruhlp of 
lhe captita 1 stock of the Toledo A jOhla j 
Central, the Kanawha and Michigan. ; 
and th»* Zanesville and Western roiids. 
and Its connection with the mining j 
concerns named, has crushed com-j 
petition.

Tire defendant companies are I^akt*, 
i sbor»^ and Michigan Feuthern railroad; 

Cheasapeake * Ohio railroad: Hocking 
Valley railroad; Toledo A- Ohio rentrai 
railroad; Kanawha and Michigan rail- 
roari: Zane-vUIe amt We«ern railroad.
Hnmlay Crw-k Cuui cumpanj’ Contin
ental Coal company: Kanavha and 
Hocking Coal A Coke company.

GOOD
BUYS

First class i*orn<*r. 60 feet on Cook street and 180 
feet on Maelure street, with two miMlern houses 
. of 7 and. 8 rooms each ; every conyenienee.

Price $15,000. Terms
FARMS

A choir* selection of cultivated, cleared and un
cleared farming lands at Hhawnifsn lake. Shaineh 

peninsula and Metehrisin distnet. from

$130 Per Acre Up. Oiwe U« a Cell

Tile time useiL. is Pacific Htdntiard. for
4hp I2PtJi MertdJan west. It H» «row 
from 0 to 24 hours, from mlthiight tq mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is in feet and tenths of » 
foot, above the average Irvrl of the lowest 
tow water tn each month of the year. This 
lev 1 is half a foot lower Ilian the datum 
to which th** soumLngt- on the A«imiralty 
"irigrr-of-Vtr»aeia liar»— •—

CUTICURA
TREATMENT

Fqr the most 
torturing, dia- 
figoring. itch
ing. burning And 
scaly akin hu
mor* consists of 
Codeur* Soap 
to Cieuni e the

•kin. Ointment la kaal the sk.to and 
solvent tllquld or piVe> *•
Msi

Betterton & Jones
^ ..................... .. 1006 Govt. 8t. Phone 1»S

19, 20, 21 Promis Block. Real Estate and Investments.

■

. t iwr,,-
‘t--; r-i ftï» >? ■ A

47

10
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Church Services

I

< ’ %- -«>• y •■'U

-4**»

ANGLICAN

Itev. K. l’iMméll. Holy communion. 8 a. 
in. : mot-nine prayer and holy communion. 
11 a. in., with *ftnion by the Ven Arch
deacon Scrlven; children*» servie i». _2.S0 p. 
m : evening .prayer. 7 p. m , with sermon
' ■ • ■ ! ■ ' i

<*hrfet r’hur vh fat he<tfn! wïraenf ire- 
nue» Holy communion »t 8 a. jn:. m»Um« 
;> ml wrovw ft"■ it j, mv, preacher' Um* 
1 • *» n ; ^holjt rMVRxrtixmton after rtoip.
evensong and nrrmon af'7 p. hi . preacher.
Her. Dr. Gray. Ord**r of servipea 

Matins.
f»r«an— Andante .-,nT.r.-r.;m•-
Veulte and Pt-alms—As set .........
Té D-um ................... Simpvr In-G
Benedict»* ____ _ _____ ____ Barn by
Hymns ......................................  572. 468 ami 242
Am ni .. .............. v ...............  Ncwkoimn
Orgo n*-C<>min,untaft ........ ........... ltoUsta

Kvemsong.
Organ—Andante Graxloso ...........   Smart

................................ dl'
l*Kvlme-«eAi-- set .........

None romittia .........■ Turner In F

i>rgaft-à««My - A VaU to 6hn vice.'- Sunday wUuoL ineludhti
t>n'<f A« #CS^e'>SV«F»ewal tilt iiUult v !•««*. «1-:»» nt. Tt»»,w

lleveesUm.-i I Hymn 
Ora;* n—Offertoire

-^3S8.^â®_&n4-37

Si Janice corner, of Quebec and St. 
John street*—Jtecfor. Rev.. .1 H S. Hwrt 
Matins and «rmon at It, lioly communion 
at Vi. even*»mg and sermon at 7. The 
luuskf oitawa:

Morning '
■ • V«*U*s»h*iv.

Ventte a ml Psalms" ”.. rafFmdraT WMBW
To Drum ..........  Woodward
Benedlctua...........................    Hopkins
.Hymns ................... ................and 2*7
Kyrie* . v.\ ..................................... Thompson
So net us ........................................... Tliompson
Communion Hymn .........    33?
Nunc rHmtttto ..................................... Felton
Organ Voluntary ..............................«..........

Organ V«»hmtar>’ .....p.. ................. .
ItahM ..,lTr,. Cathedral 1*«m U>r

--tmrr.rmnr ~t~------ Thompson
Nunc Dimlttts ....................... HUe*
Hymne ... .*................. ........ »\ *73 and SK
Vwp'i- Hymn .................  Thompson
Organ VnHmuiry " ..................... ...................

St Barnatme’ .-urher of Cook street and 
C.«l -d.-nla avenue. There will be a cele
bration of i tie holy end ailst at <~a. m. 
"m.vrtmr at He»* « m.^-*Uurul cuclutrutL tfidL
w«-iu«m »» u - ww-ddldran*» ryjtBf Jll

reetoe; H~v K. G Ml Her wtH - b-* the 
preacher fur the day Evening subject. 
“The Trnnsflgitmtion Atloents are free 
and unappropriated The muait'al >r~ 
rattg-nwite ore »«* follows:

SRtrtHSirr
:: rFiinx

■ '
41 * m and 6M 

Maunder 
St Johp 

............ . Rlnck

Organ-»Andante ...........
Communion Servies .....

< -t t •! loi y tnthem
Nunf* DUnttll* ...................
ftrgan— Postlude In F

Evening
Organ—Berov us** ...............
Vftiilms ............................. Cath*dral Psalter
Magnificat anil Nunc Dfmlttls............

■ ■ : ■ -•
....... ¥». -m and 618

Ft’igerald
v-aWfcXÿ.lUa* Mî.tigwntoP.jje^
organ-Offertoire ................. . r. J Harper

tn Wilson

Hymns 
< iffvrtory Anthem

-rga n -Offertoire

Si John's n»r of 1 .(■< tnd l*ls-
giiiinl street Preadvrs: Morning. Rev. 
It Gray. I> I ». : evening, Rev. A I 8 
Ard Second sermon. Why Are We
protestants' ‘ The music follows: 

Matins
Organ—Prelude ................................. ...........
Venlte ...................... Alcock
Psalm* for <th Morning.Cathedral J^alter
Te Detnn ...................

N Benedict us ................... — ..

Kvrle .......... . ..............
Gloria.Tibi ............ .

C*rga.n—P* stlud* ................
Evensong.

Organ»—Prelnd1"
PriM-esslonal Hymn .........
psalm* for 6th F.venlng Cathedral Paalter
rrantate .................................. ........ .— ••*' Crotch

eus Mleerealur,.................................  Hopkins
nthem—What Are These ........ Stainer

Burnett 
Burnett

......... 4

... Burnett 
264 and $13

liymna ..........pm.. i.., ,, and 28
Amen ........................... .......................... Burnett
Vesper ..................... . ........................ Burnett
Organ—Poatlude ........

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Ix>rd. -corner^of Bl.apch- 

ard and Humboldt streets. Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. in. Sacrament of the Lord> 
Supper at the morning service. Sermons 
will he preached morning and evening by 
Itev. A dé B. Owen, from New West
minster. The music follows; ; |

Morning.
A RctUiead

’ï’e jVum—XXXIV
Jubilate XIV
Hymn ............
Kyi-Jk* XXII.

Organ—Andante ................

Mercer
Mt*rr.*r

........ 4

Batiste 
......... 214

Pd*T: us-eAs *>T
Magnificat -Ih
Nunc Id minis - vil ,..............
Anthem-Tarry With Me ...

i trgan Postlude ........... U

. CSlWATRl I'saltfT' fS*Bnr1*co An Invitation is éktém1">iî to

H. Baldwin 
. .114 and 21» 
H. Howard

PRESBYTERIAN.
81 Andrew's, corner of Ihniglas ami 

Broughton streets. H»rvli »s will be held 
at 41*r «a. M4ul~7XL4u|iu., J^angorj mgd* 
heartily welcome. The musical selections

Morning. 
-Melody In F ....... RuWnstelh

Psalm . ........................ . *»
Anthem—tet (tad Arts» . .... mmf»*
Tfyuwa ................ ..... • --------------- - K and 14
Organ—Allegro Marcia .................... I>rinin

Evening
Organ—The Angclus ......................  (Irey
Psalm .............. .................... * ••' ,lS
Anitum*—Mark. H«rk; My *»U4 .. AlwUe>
Soib* Tiv "*mr A A * *odd and Mrs, d. 

Ixmgfteld
Hymns ...................... ...................  M* •««*
SoloWhen 1 Survey ...................... Mogart

A A. Cotld.
Organ Marche Solennelle ...............  MaiMy

First. corner of Blanchard and Pandora 
streets.' Rev. I>r. (*amphell. minister 
Serrlcek at 11 a. m and 7 » p. in Sunday 
school .at .A4?, a nv Adult Bible class after 

f»»reiu>on g»i*y.iç.^.-.. .John McLorle. the 
lcacher of the Ftibie class, is nôw ïïôm«r 
from India and will resume his work as 
teacher totmorruw.

St PauVa. corner of Henry and Mary 
street*. Victoria West. 1 lev I h*. Macllae. 
iststor. Scrvh'o* at 11 a. in and 
Snbhoth sehwd ami adult BU4a class uL

v ni r. P- s c F at 815 p. m 
StnuigtitJl to all ’sesstniws. Jtev
-Mi- ■ W: M*Ha. wf -MkR.
Vancouver, will conduct both aer\*4ce*.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First. cTîriiëF" of FanddF'it a ventre amt 

W «IW4: itav. H. A.

% p. m. Strangers and visitors cordto 
Invited to all services.

Eequlmalt. cornae- Esquimau road and 
Fonstance». avenue. Rev. T. Key worth, 
Services at 10.*) ». in and 7 p. m. Pastor 
will preach at J*oth services. Sabbath 
S»a<KM ami. n.lûll Bible class at 2.30. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday. 8 o'clock.

James Bay. corner of Michigan and
Menâtes Streets.___VL N. Miller, pastor.
Public worship at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. 
Morning subject 1 "Fhrlst
the Idfe ‘ ; evening subject. "A Perstmal 
Cali to Service.— Sunday actawL including

Epworth Lea
t lie IF monthly consecration service on 
Monday, evening at g oVIock. On Wetl- 
m«»du.v evening there will De au adjourn- 
•hI meet mg nf Um. Sunday school commit-
tec nf mnnutr mcnl. When Mr J»fttrick 
will give a brief account of the Sunday 
school convention recently held tn San|

Christians gathered In the name of thé 
1-ord Jesue Chriet meet In Victoria halL 
Blanchard street, aa follows: lerrd s day.
9.to a.in.. Sunday school and Bible class*
11 «un»., breaking of bread. Christiana wel
comed at the I aw'd* table, 7,». plm : Goe- 

ÎL «er:yt^v',-,W.a*taew1*y ,..;f .p.: fin prAyw : ::<
and rtifnlstry of the Word Friday. 8 p. 
m . Bible study.

all. Praise ami pray 
day evening at 8 d'cl 
on Friday at 3 p. m.

. «rvlce on Thurs- 
ek. Clwjlr practice

Metropolitan, ccirpcr of Ibtndora avenue 
and Quadra street. Pastor, T. E. Ifnlllng. 
B. A. Quarterly communion Sunday 
Services: I» a, ah., class meetings; 11 a. 
ij»., public worship, i veptlon S'*rvlc-.‘ anti 
lu»!y communion: 
iirgwit VWttmwry-jmiwomiirw".

...................... E Tow nsliend Driffield
•Anthem-*tvord- of- -AH - Power and 

i
Hymn 14-Awake, and Ring the Song. 
Hymn *32 Saviour. While My Heart Is

Tender ............................................... .
Hymn SM—<> Happy Iky That Pinal

My Choice .........................................
Hymn 701 - According to Thy Gracious

Word .................... .. .....................
$.16 p m M urnpotitan Huhtwith school : 
ZM p tn nf-rnmur sWntie1- unnham
*chool : Tin p m'TT^uBïïc' wdrsTïîp attiTTifiiy 
communion :
Organ Volunlariee—

<a> Postlude In B Flat....John F. West 
fb) Chanson Triste..P. J. Tschalknwsky
<e> Résignât ion ....... ... Eugene Wagner

Anthem S.-nd Out Thy Light .. Gounod 
Solo—There's a Beautiful Iu*nd on

High ....................................... G. H. Taylor
W Galt.

Rvmn .74-Infinite God. to Thee We 
Raise .............................................................

'jrymn^'-W'^uifjn^^rotr'iry-xn-
Thou Art ....................... ....................

Hymn 16^-ln the Cross of Christ I
Glory ......................... ................

All cordially Invited. Strangers and vis
itors specially welcome.

and at 7 3» p. in. tier H Parry, of this 
tty will preach al both the morning and 

evening service, Sunday school at 2.3» a* 
usual. The ladles Bibb- class and the 
men's own Bible class will again meet In 
Beacon Hill park for the study of the 
lesson The combined meeting of the two 

will be held as previously. All 
i hose intending to attend are asked to 
meet at Burns' monument at 2-*k from 
whence the classes will remove to a suit
able place for the lesson study. Monday 
l he Young! People's Society will gather 
for nn odfdow dwrmvmaf-inwatm 
Willows bench A tiearty Invitation la 
extended to all young t»copta as also to 
any others Interested in the work The 
members are aekéd to be nt the W’lllows 
at 8 o'clock p. m. Thursday, at 8 p m. as 
usual, the prayer meeting of the church, 

hlch all are Invited Friday, at 8 
, tlie choir practice.

to

METHODIST.
Victoria West, comer of Catherine and 

Wilson streets ltev. James A. Wood, 
pastor Services at II a. m. and 7.3» p. m 
Service of song by the choir at 7 16. The 
subject In the morning wHt be "Tlie Out
pouring of the Holy Spirit.” and in the 
evening "The Three Crosses." The Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be admin
istered at the close of the evening service. 
Sabbath school and sdtrtt Bttrte etas* st 
2 ». Monday e%-enlng the Epworth League 
will meet under the Christian Endeavor 
department, conducted by Mrs. Hamilton. 
Thursday, prayer and praise service at

per pkg.

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES FLAKESSAtni <*«■ 
(MITtStOtNMll çp. 

L0N00M. CAMAO*. Made in Canada

À real delidht 
for^brea

Fill a cantaloup© 
with

Cut canteloupe 
in half; clean 
out centre: fill 
with Corn 
Flakes, adding

TOASTED ~'.L;
the taste.

Ei n manuel.
Glailutonf HV^i

BAPTIST.
ror. Fcrnwooil road and 
U-: K-nnOTPr bv H^-Vr-WH—
"WorTi’rig! ITfiûlm fer* v'c n 'xon'TTor n' ri g! I! ''Man •»« TE»u™ 

and Sptrif lfow to Live th- Spirit Life": 
evening. 7.3». Jephtahs Awful Sacrifice 
of Ws ikmghtvr " Sunday school and 
rliffjri for men and women. 2.3^

P I

Psvxliiit.ll-w.-nrv.lt Society. A- O, F. 
Broad jatrêftt... .Mr*, i.’iwuiba. xd Tatt:oiiia. 
wilt lecture At * p ,m. Messages after the

TRIED TWO DOCTORS 
WITH NO BENEFIT

Then Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Wrought a Lasting Cure

DF WniTàm*' Pink Pills have made 
a*» many remarkable cures In at rtaos 
cases that people are liable to oxer look 
thrtr vahte a* a tonic for the Wood and 
nerves in debility uni general run
down conditions. That s-cn condltioeg 
are the cause of much misery and un 
happiness is fully known to those who 
sufTei from them and the need of ( ur 

. ing them, is-as. vital as is. reU'tf fruni 
diseasek with higher sounding names. 
W'é commend the following statement 
to any one suffering front weak, thin 
blood or shattered nerves. Mrs. Mae 
Macuhe, Glelchen. Alta., says : "A few 
years ago I became run down, not 
seriously III, but just tired and weak 
all the t,imv. I consulted <»ur family 
doctor, who gave me tonic after tonic 
with no effect. T gradually got weaker 
-»>••! wmtohnf knlil l cwaM-nut da .my. 
work. Then I w<*nt to pnother doctor, 
who pronounced my case one of de
cline, and recommended a warmer cli
mate with complete rest. This I could 
not afford and f. began to worry and 
fret, until I became a complete nervous 
wreck. One day while-visiting a nelgh- 
ls»r an old gentleman Who was taking 
-Ut^WilLUun*: Pink Pills for partial 
rt wm* 1 r pprrTro:ft’«T>m

». -v.- .Pr-tf i Monday. » I* -m. open
meeiTng ut F«miT Ttay b-ri-h. Prayer s^r-
vive. Thumdav: 8 p. m Sunday morning
communion. 1Î noon. Sirnngers Invited. 
>^| seats free The music follows lender 
Fred Par fit t: organist. Mis* Flossie 
Wood :

Hymn hV-Holv and Reverend ,J..........
Hymn 167 Old Tune Lyflld ....................
Organ    ............. •  ........... "ir *:
Hymn 362-Know. My Soul. Thy Full

Salvation ....................................................
Hymn 487 I Heard the VoW Of Jesus. 
Organ ............ ^....... . ......... •••• -••

Old Tune Cranbrook .............................. .
Anthem Turn Thy Fae-» ......... Attwood
Hrron 7$-Gwl of tlie World . ........
Solo But the Lord Is Mindful .............

Miss Stevenson
Organ ............ ................................... ................
Hymn H7-Is*ad. Kindly Light ...........
Hymn 57-Glory to Thee. M>' God. Ttxl* 

Night .
Organ .............................. .. ...........................

First, temporary building, corner Quadra 
and Yates streets. Rev. John B. War- 
nlck-r. n A . pastor. Public worship at 
It a m and 7 » p. m. The ptdplt will be 
occupied morning and evening by the 
Rev D. O McDonald, formerly of Nova 
Scotia, and now pastor at Nanaimo. The 
Sunday echooi. with tadtew* Phttathes amt 
men's Barara classes. Immediately after 
the morning service Following tlie even
ing service tne ordinance of tin* I-ord’s 
Supper will be oheened Thursday even
ing the mid-week service of the church 
and Young People's Society.

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield rond and 
Chester street. .o*v- F. T Tapscott. M. 
A pastor Tl»e Sunday school meets at 
10 a. m.. with men's class In connection. 
At It a m. the pastor wilt gh e an •**#*K^t 
of the slsth chapter of F.xodus, 'Tne 
Inner t'ltadel of the Higher Criticism. 
The pastor will preach In Snsni-h In the 
evening, and bis place will ht» taken by 
iMrs. Wm. Md>»an All cordially invited.

sent out and got three boxes, but with 
out touch faith that they would help

, • i
ticed an Imrrovftment and 1 continued

(twkàoa Ho- pRU. conataotly grow 
wtU l had lakeu

I
luth-ran.

Bt. Padre. Mears street, bet-wnon Quadra
an/t Vnnroovee wlee»»te -Loe*L* -dav-jaU^. 
vices at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sundaÿ 
rn'hool at M a. m. The morning service 
will he In German ; subject of sermon. "A 
Privilege and a Duty " English d*»vo- 
llonal aervlce tn th.' evening; subject of 
jw'rmon. "TrlnHy " Strangers and visit
ors are welcome Uev. (Ato ti- M...licr_- 
blch, pastor.

Grace* English. o*rncr -.ueen’a avenue 
hnd Blare hard street. Services will, be 
held both morning and evening In the 
morning the service commences at 11 
o'clock; subject of sermon. "God's Father
ly Relation to Vs. ' In the evening the 
service commences at 7.$); subject of ser
mon. "Mans Proper Attitude Toward 
God." The Sunday school meets at 10 
o'clock- In the morning; children may 
enrol at any tlm**. R“V William C. 
I>rahn. pastor. A cordial Invitation Is 

*

UNITARIAN.
rnttarlan hall, ttw Government •*«r—t 

(old P. O. building». To-morrow evening 
the address will he given by A. J. Pineo. 
Subject. “Resting Places VTsItors are
ordtally invited to attend this service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First. Church of Christ, Scientist. Ml 

Pandora avenue. Sendees, Sunday. 11 a.
:

o'clock noon. Testimony meeting*. W«»d- 
nesdav evening* at < o’clock Suhje» t for 
Augiist 6th. 'Spirit " All are welcome,

OTHER MEETINGS. ^
SMva-tten. Army. rttatl&L: :tttoad sTiv. t. 

Services: 7 a m kte— drilT He 
nos* meeting; 2 p: m.. Sunday school ; 3 

m . praise meeting: 7.3» p. m . salvation 
meeting PubBe meetlngfi during the 
week on Monday. Thursday, Friday and 
„ at < p m These me. tings will

< ..nduiHed by Limit. Reid. C.ipt -hi N- I-
__ i and iwatatil mope» AR*. MtiXtal Will
give an address on Sunday night. Every
body Invited.

Watch Tower Readers and International 
BlMe Students. H^.ni NoJ. L^bu»h{lm<.

Ings fluiyday afternoon at $ o'clock, Sun

day evening at 7XL 
collection.

All welcome. No

Victoria Spiritualist Society, K- .of P- 
hall, corner of Douglas street and Pan
dora avenue. Regular service on Sunday 
evening: subject. "Man’s Relation to 
Diety," ag Spiritualists understand It. All 
welcome.

eight boxen, when 1 was completely 
cured 1 could do my work as easi-ly 
as ever I had <h»ne in my life, and the 
doctor told me that he could scarcely 
believe the change In me. as he had not 
had the least hope that I would l*e 
strong again. Now I always keep the 
pilla on hand and if I feel fatigued or 
weary take them fur three or four flax a 
so as not to get run down."

Hold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a I mix or at* !*oxe* f*>r 
12:50 rt-oni TW Ut* ■WHtattwé MHw1w> 
Co., Brock ville. Ont.

8HOT AFTER DANCE.

Yeung Woman Wounded- Wouhl-Be 
Murder Attempts to Com nil t 

Suicide.

San Francisco. Cat.. Aug ft. -fsiHi» 
Pape. 2Î years old. was shot and prob
ably fatally wounded yesterday morn
ing by Harry Duiiphy. a teamster, as 
she was leaving Finley's dancing 
academy. Dunphy A red three bullets 
Into Miss Pape’s body and then at
tempted to shoot himself through the 
head. The bullet glanced from the skull. 
Inflict tag a slight wound. Jealousy 1* 
said to have been the cause of the 
shooting.

S1TRPR1SE FOR C11NGRF.GATION.

Denver. Colo. Aug. 5.—"The time for 
young American to take a bride.'* 

said Rev W. Kind rick Roberts, pastor 
of the Welsh Presbyterian church here, 
at a prayer meeting, "and the time for 
every unmarried man to take a bride la 
right now. and to show you my wil
lingness to practice what I preach. I 
shall do so.**

With that the pastor stepped from 
the pulpit and met Miss Emma Evans, 
the church organist, who arose from 
her place at the organ.

Th»y .were Joined by a fellow-clergy- 
mab of Mr. Roberts's, the only oul- 
wîffrr'WT17I Tfllff'hciui let hit ■■ the secret - 
and were married before th lutstounded 
congregation was quite aware of what 
.MM-ABfclng.pi-'

•How is your mother this morning?*'
iked Mrs _ Qrey. of_ju?e small hoy who. 

came with the milk. "She’s better." he 
answered. "Vwn she sit up?" Went , on 
Mrs. Grey "No." answer.*! the Literal 
youngster "She sits down, but she 
statut* up."—Woman's Home Companion-

Sometimes tlie „Maine »a* blown up 
from tlie Inside und sometimes from the 
outside. A posslhlo explanation i* that 
she wns blown inside out.—Montreal Star.

All things may come to a man who 
waits—provide,! he doesn’t wait. In the 
path of an automobile.

WE/TMINJTERIR9/1W9BK/
* NEW WE/TMIN/TEB. *

John Reid. Proprietor.‘V-

"srr 474
□s

A\ahufactures.
Iron Stairs. Spiral stairs. 
net Escapes. Elevator Enc
GRILLES AMO Wire. WORK. 
CAMOPtts, oalcoaies. Pofmcoes, : 

: Gates, railimcs. lahps. etc.. :

^ENERALj^ACmNI^^

l ORNAMENTAL-IRON-MANUFACTUBEBS.
• • WoBiq IriTtb Aircer.

Nrw WF.vmiis.iTCif. nr.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of artl- 

ttctsU foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than aver before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession, It Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fat* suould not be lost eight of. 
Among natural fats, butter easllv takas 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro-
1 The BCTTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
Catbird A Bowser (Duke's Road. Euston 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
year*, is such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take It. This 
BL'TTER SCOTCH la Stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 73.8. per cent, of 
ryr. sad ti.* apattfl aLUa analysts
which we have made recently of a spècl- 
men subRtantInlly Onfirm these figures, 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This confection can therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmtesi 
sweetmeat, but also as a tety useful a* 
dttion to the diet tn suitable cases.
In all thv I*rln<*i|ml camly stores In 

Victoria.

The V ancouver Island 
Employment Bureau

Office hour». 10 a. m. to 5 p. nt- 
Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Phone 1180
132$ 0OUOLA8 STREET

A 16c. Bottle of

Dalton’s
■ CONCENTRATED -Lemonade

makes a half gallon of the 
most delicious lemonade you 
ever tasted.

It's a pure t.emon product 
with all the delicious flavor 

' of the fresh ripe fruit Con
tains no other acid.
No trouble—no fuss—hand
ier than lemons and sugar.

Get DALTON'S at your 
grocer’s or druggist’s, uw

Wholesale Distributors, Btsndsrd» Brokerage Co.. Vancouver, B. C

Sale Continues
We are now just about atraighteued out in dur new quarters 
aud it feela mighty (‘ouifortahle to have modern store con- 

renienees for ourselves as well as for the publia.

30% Off
Our Hummer sale of Boys’ Summer apparel ia going atp-ad in 
great shape. A fill! page showing regular figures and sale 
prices would entry no more emphaaiR than trlttrig liiftllcnt -
that they van out lit the lad* at a saving of 30 per cent oft regu

lar prices.

Boys'
Outfitters ALEX PEDEN

Sayward Building, Douglas Street

Gants'
Tailoring

=

NORTHERN GROWN RANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS

President -------- Sir D. II. McMillan^ K.C.M.O.
Vice-President - -, -.......................... ('apt. Wra. Robinson
Je*, li. Aalidown U. T. Champion .* Frederick Xutiou
D. C. Cameron ' W. C. Leîàtikôw . flou. R. P. Robliu

General Manager " - - - Robt. ( amphell
Snpt. of B. C. Branches - - - S. P. Robert»

Money iraneti rivd by uleerauh ur mail, aud Uiatto Uuucd eu eipyart» ot 
the world in any Currency *

Collections made in all parts of Canada and In Foreign Countries at mini
mum cost. V

A GFSEHAL BANKING BLSINF.Sn TRANSACTED

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch.

SMMaawassrgiinrrT—-— ^ <■*
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SUN FIRE
II , , I The oldest Insurance Office In the world
■" I ( \ rOVNDSD *.D. 1710 -M-ŒSTENASY IBIO

Home OrncE. London. England
ÇfcBadiaa branch. Son Bolldlni, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager*

****** ,

Two Thrilling Escapades
». In An Hour aas*

If

Peter," the lady' wastdd no time in 
preliminary Rurveya; she came' to the 
point "straight and with the
following ‘'right-handed upp« r out. 
■'Am 1 correct in assit thing that I 
am addressing the individual known as
J J. M. ?”

"You are correct, madame," I said, 
"in assuming that the Initial letters of 
my name are J. J. M., hut Incorrect in 
datuming that 1 îmscnerally atidrc*?-. 
cd in' i hvàe; m> -to- c ha rat I

, nevç|r. lU»MfLrc sljii. hat i*
, .yjUW*Wtaiv-W ,. IwsNyrv-.: •&)»•-- ’

Ring pul I or. you all oyur town 
tor more than n wreff, but; tike-our 
provincial police, 'You're there when

f WhatReciprocity Means
to the People of Canada

Mjfc v> ,p 11 /iac-mvjg;T. W>.......|
iiet, which It wlh bring. Look at the 
new market p<wt**h4litle« 4n" the list of 

i&dian products which v ould there- 
ti»v-v«rw««4*utan»JwlLAJt. wan Ltd never after have free entry Into the United

Reciprocity with the United States 
Is now at the disposal of the Cana
dian people. Itrests with parliament

Wjf-'WS sr*. ÇU kt,i> amLpaiiW- * $6 \
r

ad luck, fof I picked up a car ticket—
41 rcâ-1 green one. I believe, although 
it looked as if the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company had been experi
menting on it on a larger scale, for 
the purpose of showing our worthy 

ue- . gets . mayor, and . aMcrmcn that .psfi gravel 
whuh one s friends call after break- is it bi tter asiuiha.lt. binder, in. street

' ’ Ing. than cruihcd rock. *

Although I am inclined to think I 
am neither constitutionally- nervous 
nor naturally bashful, yet, I am afraid 
I am fast - becoming \ vry ubccpsihle 
to these "slight turns" whidh may be 
classed under the handing of "sur-

( 14

fast, bring their uw-i 
leave before dintnjn. but that which 
physiologists maintain is tlie strongest 
indication as to whether one is or If 
not likelv to «lie frôm the effects of 
heart-failure.

Re this as it may, I wish to say-, In 
all seriousness. I had inir'CT rather 

<*wo of these "turn»'.’, only. this..morn- 
'TftfT htrd -mat' T «m "here at at! is. In 
my opinion, a fairly strong proof that, 
however frail my other physical or
ganisms may be. my cordiac action 
is both sound and readable.

Being particularly anxious that 
When my allotted span arrives, I shall 
tile from the effects of senile decay 
rather than from those of hard labor. 
I decided on taking such easy exer
cise as my tired feeling and empty

While examining my ''foundling.** 
for the purpose of making sure It was 
not an expired transfer, I accepted 
rhe benefit of the do.uht that, the laws 
of this country required me id either 
advertise for the owner or give it to 
the poor. On the former portion of 
the hypothetic 1 decided, like the J.. 
seasoned law breaker, “to 
risk" and on the latter. I trariquiltsed 

givings In th. belief of my be
ing unable to give It to any one poorer 
than myself and. thus assured. I re
solved to end all conjectures as to 
law and conscience by taking as long 
a ride, on one of the street cars, as 
my precious ticket would permit. I 
accordingly repaired to the Inter-sec
tion of Yates and" Government streets

Li

always a possibility of seeing some
thing of an amusing character In th-. 
street* of a large city like our own. 1 
selected our own congenial streets for 

•
ant enough for a while." although dis-

display of cheap amusement», i did 
not witness any new record - run o^ the 
patrol waggon, that hair-raising sortie

' of thV lire i>HïTa Tr'îôïHT^
-aptu«ing poor Claude Graham's two 
Innocent- tow tetter?; iter - vet- fH«t I 
even encounter that elaborately tinsel! r 
«•d eatanibfue <»f "William of Glorious 
Memory" which current report de-

-an4 >*■* t-h-re- tofor tht—purpose of boarding- a-
car—although 1 knew I would have to 
walk hack—and whilst waiting for the 
appearance of that erratic conveyance, 
i recel ed surprise. No l Among 
thou who u. i. seemingly BFB6(| 
ar<Mind this particular location, I 

r talk pQperfuib>buUt.—man 
who seemed to be taking a somewhat 
peculiar Interest In my appearance 
:,n,l ••li.uuerin.h,. lit. tumj-KuL nit. 
up and down." with

there.* However, now that Tve drop
ped on you so providentially. I'm going 
to ipake use of you—you bet. It’s 
Just possible you’ll have cause to re
member this 2nd day of August, many 
years after you’re dead,"

All this* mind you, without the 
slightest contraction or expansion of a 
single muscle. Well, I have heard of 
the relapsing sinner at the poitit qf 
death, and I can even realise the hopes 
and fears of a trapped rabbit, but, try 
as I may, I can give no Idea of my 

fpctfftr* nt fhtrttme wwt pltfe tn 
aYesHon.""Hy ünêSe^ByeTtlfe "devîTs 
Vatoo.” one against the other, amt for 
the first and last time in my life I 
found myself in a similar predicament 
to that of the old Roman when he 
cried out, "O, mira Ne dtctu*. Obatupul! 
St e ter unique comar, vox fftuclbus

Being as near my final collapse as 
hike tfte'f*** uiaA-Who JuuL.jLvet smYJyed to re

late hi» experience, my tormentor sud
denly turned the scale of exletence In 
my favor by saying:

"I want to tell you a little tale, about 
my milk-man, and I want to know If 
you will advise me as to the best and 
surest way of punishing him?”

No wonder I uttered a pious ejacula
tion for the entire annihilation of all 
the milkmen in Victoria as I somewhat

asked hen_________ ^________
"What has he been doing to yr»u?\' 
"You know,” she said, "that for some 

months past he has been hi the habit 
of putting water in my milk and charg
ing nie full price for it. too. Several 
times 1 spoke to him about It. and, at 
Jag-h. Ubregtengd to have him Vtor the 
scruff iff the neck, when what d'ye thing 
he’ did? He coolly served me with a

l
t’attle.
Horses and mules, 
Swine.
Sheep and latnUa.

Wheat.
Rye.
Oats.

Potatoes.____

the Farmer 
Onions. 
Apple?.
Pears. 
Peaches. 
Grapes. 
Rutter.

Fresh milk. 
Fresh creanr ' 
Eggs.
X&&.

..Straw.......
Fisherman

oysters.
Lobsters.

-For the 
Mackerel.

Halibut.
Salmon.

For the Lumberman. 
Timber, hewn, sawed or squared. 
Hawed boards, planks, deals.

Paving posts, railroad 
f.~

Wooden staves.

F'eldspar. Rait
Mica. -............. Asheâtoe.. .....
Ta

For "the Consumer
flower duties on a host of articles,

Such as:
Meats, fresh or refrigerated 
Bacon and hams.
Beef and pork, salted.
Vanned meats and poultry, 
lard.
Tomatoes and other vegetables. 
Wheat flour and oatmeal.
Prepared cereal food.
Bran, middling» and other offals of 

grain.
Macaroni and vermicelli.
Btsewttw. wafer* and rah—

...-.......-........
Agricultural ImplemenU

1 rfT —------ -
Paving atones.
Clocks and Watches.
Vandes.
Motor vehicles. ............
Laurier and the larger Markets- Is 

the policy for Canada.

that people have to go to all this 
trouble In trying to make other people 
honest?"

“I can scarcely venture an opinion on 
that particular point,” I said, "but I 
have no doubt In saying that If the re
clamation of your neighbors Is your 
chief object In this instance you have

a laborious, unprofitable
enir nrnmmnnr ttMrteonrl one whMl, tt wMti-.UuaKouMinuitllt __„raiL^ay,

ada are also seen in historic group
ings of Its Scottish pioneers—this 
happy Idea bringing together the in
terests of the Scottish heart. Here is 
shown Ogilvie, of Yukon fame; Mc
Leod, of the pioneer N. W. M. Police 
Force ; Macdonell, of Glengarry; Sir 
George Simpson, pioneer governor of 
the Hudson s Bay Company ; "Donald 
A." driving the last spike of Canada *

Marthe» a»' ttw*
tty in this city.

I was not, however, in my usual

SucK—Severs-
scrutiny th;ft i almost wish- <1 1 could
TïSW mrôwii that rgr ticket; away 
-wtthtwf-b»lng ftUurvtd; ht- walked 
round' me. In concentric clrqips. keep
ing his eyes fixed on joe all the time.

** aJvl t v. ;;tyuT:y eamr Cteee up t

CARTER & 
mckenzie

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS 
Itwincal Construcflbri aiüdl 

Supplie»

Electroliers
Portable»
Art Domes 
Tungsten Lampe

Àî*#> • complete line of Man
tles. Grates and Tile».

SHOWROOMS
1319 Brest ». Mises 710

but I am l>ound to confers, more in 
fear than to iove, "foed ito 
sir!’’ ’*You’ll excuse me," he said, 
"but I really thought you was one of 
those bailey Nanaimo Socialists, but 
I now see I’m mistaken and a d—-n 
good Job for you too." Talk of "turns"* 
and ‘'surprises" after that! Before to
day, I was taken for a Scotchman, n 
German, a Dane, a Russian Finn, and 
even a Polish Jew. but the idea of a 
îfATprtiWv t*ortwt*«r **hk reetly Hw <m*ny' 
for anything ''

Through the combined ag«-ncy of 
nature and accident. 1 am unable to 
either fight or run, consequently. I

jKXitten notlctv no. I’m wrong, a print-

lst «lay of August, 1911, hejrouhl raise 
the price of my milk to about Jtfty per 
cent, more than he had chanted me 
before .in-1 notwIthsLtndlng this la v-

rm? Belie tw- ntllt e«m-
tinut-s to put water in It. I got on to 
him this morning about selling Elk 
Lake fluid instead of. milk, and what 
d’ye think he said? He said to me. h

. - - i --
ti«»t healthy.* What d'ye say to that, 
now ?**

"You had bt Iter complain to the city 
a-tithorUtes,’* 1 said, "ami th*»y will 
doubtless rectify your grievance."

"Oh, will they ?” she replied. *’I have 
Just come from, the city hall now and I 

want to go- t«ack H»«Tev -neither.■
call ‘the Boss,' who told me he was 
tod busy In trying to ‘cut out’ the city 

that I’d
vOnsiderfd "priait nee the beet ter part j have to sec a Mister Somebody, ''hose 
of, valour" and simply aasw*er<d "11 name I didn't «atch. but I thought he 
haven’t ttv honor.” "Honor be d—d.” meant the city engineer, and I went 
said by mwly-found friend, "there! straight to hi* olflee He’* a

Socialist at (/'riotiglt klml of g« ntleman, but I think

it-

he-

» -

(
r Of

for 25%ars
•® My own doctor twi sdvleed me te cure ». «f ow“ » woujdle have my tag «SjSJSf tot B^mM

&-ssswsa?»
AfTer trie tirst two ueatmeate thejiimUlng
Cent down and !» two moo^
Cutlcura ReoMslke my «^r «nüd
|be new «kin grow» on. 
pot believe hie own eyes when h* eawtnm 
Cutk-ura had cured ro# 9*4J* ^ 
would use Cullcur»

to, the Cutkura ««ûediee I
toirlcml tV 1 am tru,y grsle,ul-[°r
the wondmul cure that Culfctira wrou 
I have many graodchûdf»» and they 
frequent users of Cutkura sad I *• 
ipcmnrnend U mort highly ** “d
*vnomk*l cure for skin troubles.

™$Zm*) *~**> » Zrt£*Y
277. Menuma 8L. Monl

(Uticura.
Soap and Ointment

taint no honor in btdng a 
any time, but If you want to see th]

I meanest man on earth, I ll show you 
a Nanaimo S«*clalLt Just h< ar whw 

I they done to m«- and th< n tell me whai 
[you think of it.”

My loquacious friend did not tell me 
his name, nor did T ask him what It 
was. out, for the purposes of this 
narrative, I will call him "Peter.” | 
"Peter” spun a long yarn about his 
political and financial martyrdom at 
the hands of the Nanaimo Socialists 
He was. he said, their secretary, or 
president, or something of the kind, 
and got himself "Jugged" for sticking 
up for them; but now that his martyr
dom is over, they turn him down for a 
comparative nobody. He says thej 
won't give.him a Job and they threaten 
to "fire” him if he goes even within 
their chic limits. Such was the sub
stance of "Peter's" miseries and when 
at length he finished up, he sternly 
demanded "What d'ye think of that?”
I told him I would, in legal parlance, 
reserve my decision for the time being 
but would hand It down In writing or 
rather in print at a subsequent date,

■hsra It ta-—-,------------------------------------—>
It’s a very ungrateful world, "Peter!” 
Yes, It’s awful, mister "Peter"— 

Dreadful thing without a doubt. 
That these Socialistic Jossers

Should have calmly turned you out. 
Goodness knows you battled for them 

Like a real top-norcher pug;
Till Bowser's understrappers

Rudely clapped you in the "tug.”. 
You were martyred, mister "Peter,” 

When you had to drop the reins. 
And they howled their indignation 

At the clanking of vour chains. 
There was no one like you. Peter,

When you made yourself a god,
By preaching blood-and-powder 

Till they Jammed yoq into "quod.” 
But the martyr's day la over.

Since you’ve done your bit o’ time. 
And these jokers hare forgotten 

All their- sentiments sublime.
Rut It's Just the woria over,

Wear you overalls or xrowjn.
When your pals need yop no lodger. 

Why, they simply turn you down.
I think I have already said 1 am not 

OOnstitutioltally nervous 
—but, all the same. I must admit that 
when I had finished with "Peter.” 
or rather when "Peter” had finished 
with roe. I found I had unconsciously 
torn up my treasured car ticket Into 
a thousand fragment*—more or less.

Consoling my self with the reflect top 
that my loss though considerable In 
the present,slate of toy finances, wax 
not ttUogvth* r a? .gr»a t a s. t hat caused 
by Sunday morn W9 Tiré. I tUTttrd tor 
footsteps ni th-- directtorr of -my 
lodgings—an action to which I am t n- 
debted for "surprise" (I’d rather call 
it adventure) . No. II

This time my affaire d'honneur was 
with a woman, tall muscular, and of 
utmost i Am*sont»n proportions, She 
might be of any age bvtween *5 and 
60; nevertheless, she ttore all the out
ward characteristics of that inward 
determination which says: "I’m bohnd 
it) have the last word, and The last-
blow, too, if it comes to that” __
. niy'Talily departeïî friend.

ie"s rather deaf, for when I told him 
ny story he said: ‘I’m sorry, madam, 
but as far as I know ther#. Is no va
cancy Just now in any of our dej»art- 

ts. However, you may see Tommy 
DonovSn—Good morning.’ I then went 
in search of Tommy Donovan but It 
was like chasing a needle In a hay
stack. Having searched in vain all 
over the building—even In the polie# 
quarters—for Tommy Donovan. 1 at 
length met a mischievous elf of a boy 
and asked him If he could lay roe on to 
Tommy Donovan. 'What d’ye want 
with him?* he asked me. Thinking this 
urchin might be *a chip of the old 
block,* I told him my troubles, 
giggled like a hyena for a time, 
then said. 'You’re a-chasin' the wrong 
man. Missus. You want to see Fire

He

you’ll take my advice, you will pursue 
nd farther. I will, however, consider 
your case In all its phases and wjli 
give you iq>" advice, later on."

After several hours’ reflection on the 
milk and water question, my advice to 
my tody friend may be found In tho 
following "ipilk and wafer” produc- 
tlon: |
Wvi r mmv pum. sharp rcpxoachca ..... .

In the milkman’s kindly lug,________
When tiie water scheme encroaches 

On The contents of thc Jug;
For Intention pure attacks him 

And he means riot you »■• bflfc 
Wb*m ho^atickau xtoBB. to this maxii»—. 

Take mon1 water with your milk."

Though you be a callous sceptic 
Of all dietary laws.

Should you be at all dyspeptic.
It’* the .milkman knows the cause;

Ho don’t be supercilious 
When the party of that Ilk 

To prevent your being too bilious. 
Puts more water with the fhllk.

When you tread the tortuous mazes 
W.bu:v yuur Uoaxfcy -puls yu.u tn«.« t. . 

Or the landlord rouse like blazes 
If your whisky isn't neat;

But upon the fluid watered 
Cast a glance <$s soft a* silk.

Though the cream has all been slaught-

By Elk's catchment In the milk.

He'* a vendor philanthropic,
With a keen contempt for petf.

And his all absorbing topic 
Is to save you from vourself.

It's solicitude that racks him 
And no mean attempt to bilk.

So. pursue the milkman's maxim, 
Y*ake more water In your milk. 
Victoria, B. C., Aug. t. 1911.

DRUGGIST PRAISES D. D. D.
Your D. D. D. Prescription for Ec

zema is the best thing we have ever 
handled, and Is giving good satisfac
tion with our customers."—Spur Stev
enson Drug Co„ Blrtle, Man.

T have had Eczema on and off for 
about three years, and nothing I tried 
has done so .much good as D. D. D. It 
will stop that irritation In a few niln-Chlef Davis, him as has got that new- .

ly-lmported Invention that'll .wlp. all -t„. I ran do my washing and If I
. ... _   « — vu. ha va n n II an he nil It will mm It etthe milkmen and milkwomen In Vic

toria Into James Bay In one act.*
-I'd rather he'd swipe some of them 

to Hillside avenue,” I said, "but where 
can I find him?”

"Just cross the wtreet there,” and 
he panted to an office on the opposite 
side.

"I found the gentleman now in ques
tion In his office, and after hearing In 
absolute silence and with a downcast 
counteanace. all I had to say, he look
ed me straight In the face rind gravely 
liMpMfcgtlMB—IP

«• 'if you hâve come fo tfte iH the 
hope of my akling you to cut off ar 
even curtail our water supply In this 
city, I must, in the first place, point 
out to you that you were badly ad
vised. (Oh, what a wicked boy). My 
living- nay, my vety existence — de
pends on my maintaining not only 
plentiful but even à high, pressure sup
ply of water, and when I can’t get 
fresh water In sufficient quantités, 
use salt water, and no small quantity, 
of that either/1

There my lady friend broke the 
trend of her narrative by saying:

"Goodness gracious alive! What 
drtnd of a stomach must the man 
have?”

"He told me,” she continued, 
would have to see Mr. Lawyer Harrl- 
win ft* me up alright Like
his cheek. Isn’t It? No. thank ymi. no 
lawyers for me and no more city hall 
'officials either.

\ . don i you t Link if* ;« shame

have D. D. D. on hand it will ease It at 
once,” writes Mrs. A. J. Squires, Cole- 
msn. Ont

These are Just samples of letters 
we are receiving every day from grate
ful patients all over the country.

"Worth its weight tn gold.” **AH my 
Tttiftpteir washed away- hy fy. IY D:“ "I 
found Instant relief.” "D. D. D. is lit
tle short of miraculous.” These are 
the words of others In describing the 
great skin remedy, D. D. D.

, Proven by thousands of cures, for 
ten years, to be absolutely harmless 
and reliable tn every case of skin trou
ble. no matter what it Is.

Write to-day for free ‘trial bottle to 
the D. D. D. laboratories. Dept. V. T;. 
49 Colborne street. Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes, 1ÎÎ8 Government 
Street. -,

such like scenes; together with great 
wheat fields of the prairie west and a 
pulsing picture of a C. P. R. trans
continental train crossing the prairie, 
in an appropriate framewuod of yel
low grains show*n In the straw. The 
pavilion is lighted by dome lights, and
w-eIN» pictured__border of Canadian
views, with Indian canoe, and the 
heads of w ild animals, of mountain 
rfwt A osotrst sahtort
menae.. propotiluna. ahuwa a Aniahcd 
design of one of the large greyhounds 
of the" Atlantic route, arid a table with 
"Take One” texts Is strewn with a 
rich and varied Cftllection of Illustrated
bnokUtiw «SL.r-amtiU fc.a u t a ml Vi-
open to the passerby.

An adjoining apartment, seatin« 
about 200, holds a cinematograph out
fit, which draws immense crowds from 
noon until the closing hours of the 
night. This Illustrated form of Cana
dians la the l«est possible kind of ad
vertising. Many a canny Scot has 
been drawn to Canada by this tolling 

■■
The C. P. R. lias introduced a new 

feature this year try having an "Old 
Timor'!.. -4ML hand -to elva iuiurmaiiuu 
concerning Canada. This is proving a 
great success, as it is carried out 
along the most- practical Unes—the in
terviewer giving Such homely facts is:

“When to go to Canada; where to go 
on arrival: where work la to be found, 
and the wages paid; the climate; the 
outfit required; the cost of living, 
which includes such simple details as 
the price of household necessities. 
This Interviewer also dlrectg men and 
women of capital to such points as 
offer opportunity for success—warning 
against competition- -advising .the new 
towns throughout the West aa being 
the most promising i «oints, and other
wise educating the Intending emigrant 
In lines apt to bewilder them on a 
first approach to the1 new world.

Certainly the pioneer railway Is ex
pending money In this most practical 
way of advertising Canada. The pa 
vlllon Is perhaps the most artistic 
building in the grounds, being a re
plica of the Overland Express Itself, 
done in white and gold. The effect of 
Its electric front, the steamers (done in 
bas relief In copper tonee) outlined on 
the outer wails, with the tubs of 
foliage and blossoming plants, ie 
striking Indeed. The pavilion sur
mounts the highest point in the land
scape view, and, as I said, ie doing big 
work for Canada.

MARY MARKWELL.
Glasgow, July 3, 1911.

WOMEN IN POLITICS. ,

Active and Personal Influence Dis
cussed In Recent Volume.

Out today
■Victor-Record* arc more than music—they arc the fore- 

moat artists’ conception of music. »
They arc not only the voices of the greatest singers, 

the arf of the greatest musicians, but_the beat renditions 
trr these famous artists in interpreting and expressing 
ttewoflerHTtKFVdffcU* greatest"rmnpoFers.

We are making special mention this mouth of a 10 id. 
—DmtMr-Kn-led Sietuf Record labelled

,co-q Any Oirl Looks Ctood in Summer Quartette No. 16879 . .guHœer Days ................ ..............Quartette
These two songs ace so amusing as to make you laugh 

whether you feel in the humor or not, They are the most
■poputai* of the summer s sentimental Sling* »re de
cidedly appropriate to the season.

PRICE 90c FOR THE TWO

Berliner Gram-e-phene Ce., ltd., Montreal
Aik eny ef the Victor-Berlins, dulor* for an August 

Supplement, which contain, a complete list of the new 
einfle end jt»uhl« fM*d_r»s*rjl*i______ _____ ____ ___________

AND BE SURE TO HEAR THE VICTR0LA

New Victor Records 
for August

Mnnioiiuc Pisrifi Haiiqp mwtiieiiUo rianv nutioo
1104 Government Street, Near Fort

Manufacturers’ distributors of Victor Machines 
ami Records for the Pacific Coast

EVERY RECORD A GOOD RECORD

Hicks & Lovick nano uo»i l
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

imitea

FOR THE DINING ROOmI

CANADA AT GLASGOW FAIR.

What the C P. R. Is Doing to Adver
tise the Dominion.

Canada Ï» very touch' lo the fore Jtist 
now over in Glasgow. The great ex
hibition is on, and crowds extraordin
ary are dally demanding entrance at 
some seven different gates, where a 
shilling entry fee lets in to all the de
lights of the old world and many of 
ihe new.

As usual, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Is doing a «re,at work by showlnc. 
in a most artistic pavilion, varieties of 
Canadian grown grains. Views of Can-

■ --------------- . -.........

Women’s part and Interest In British 
politics are discernible In the last half 
of th** eighteenth century when quite a 
number of women of wealth or high 
degree nominated members to the 
House of Commons, and when Fox was 
quite willing to accept this kind of 
hospitality from the Countess of Suth
erland, who controlled the election of a 
member from Kirk well Burghs.

All through the nineteenth century, 
says a writer In the North American 
Review, women had a larger part- 
direct and Indirect—in the political life 
of England than In any other country. 
Yet notwithstanding these two facts— 
the wealth of England as regards po
litical memoirs and the large part that 
women of the upper classes have so 
.long had in political life— there, wag, 
until Memoir <>f Lady John it11 m. n 
was published, no biography of the 
wife of a prime minister, and no single 
book that adequately portrayed the 
part of English women of the govern
ing class tn that phase of life In Eng
land.

Sperlber Watpdle, In his "Life of Lord

11IERE" is nothing perhaps that 
'adds more to the appetising 

L eoeifort of the dining room 
’ than a beautiful shaded Elec
tric Centre Lamp, either sus
pended from the ceiling, or 
resting on the table.

We are showing a magnifi
cent assortment of these—all 
new designs—’ ‘th shades and 
bases.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Limited
911 GOVERNMENT STREET TELEPHONE ?245

John Russell, gives BQto» account of 
Lady John Russell’s keen interest In 
the questions and policies in which her 
husband was directly concerned. Ash
ley, in his life of Lord Palmerston, de
votes a page to the influence of Lady 
Palmerston; and Morley, In hie ex
haustive Ufe of Gladstone, embodies 
Lord Rosebery’s tribute to Mrs. Glad
stone, "who for sixty,years sharded all 
the sorrows and the Joys of Mr. Glad
stone’s life, who received his confi
dences and every aspiration, who 
shared his triumphs with him and 
cheered him under his defeats, who by

her tender vigilçpce sustained and pro
longed his years ”

Mr. Monypenny, as the first volume 
shows, Is planning his life of Beacons 
field In a spirit and on a scale that 
Insure some attention to the Countess ‘ 
of Beaconsfleld. But the tributes to 
tlii' wives "t prime minister* in the 
pages of Walpole. Ashley and Mori* Z 
were about all in English political bio
graphy until this memoir of Lady, John 
Rliwll rame from the pw. *<* *• ““ 
lime. m»re..v.r .here were "®! ™ T*
■ hen three or lour volume. In whirl, 
the .outlnuoue Intermt of Eae'leh »p.

« politic’, roui- be fully t™«*-

THE
GREAT

LONDON
TAILORS

4; ,. i><....
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Cheap Lots
L-t *>12. FIjORENCK STREET. Prive............... $M50
l.ot 8, CowiVUAX AVENI R Prie.: .. ....................|750
WMI. hi -k Vi.. VlfTORlx NTtiEKT Pri.V: .-..: v. $1.000

t,..t M MI.1 IT SFAGIT.I. \Vi:\V| M It .......... «1,050
l#it Siÿ’UOXlf STREET. .Price.......... . I. $450

I.nt l> MONTREAL STREET. James Bay Pri-v.. $1,800 
ESQVIMALT. Easy terms. Prices from *1.1)00 to $700 

Lots. EAKTERDALR. Easy terms. Prices *.".(H) to.. $300

DAY & BOGGS
Port Street. Victoria " ^ Est.ihîisht‘,1 1,WI
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ESCAPED EVILS 
OF PROTECTION

A Long 
Cold 
One”

How Britain Demonstrates 
■Wealth Comes Best by

tfticiency . *!»«*«» u«
r' ±_r ' ' stomach -

It la th» difficulty nf imposing any
l,mlls. !" the tyranny wh#n anc9:j * 
State eomew tinder It* «way that ren-

pmpmai <>f t$ap
industrie* tm *ew <-.>!- 

ontPH ho dangerous, say» aiHexchnngç. 
The protection so begun' never 1$ tem
porary; It becomes jM-rinanent, anti the 
fostered industries always remain In- 
Isnt.s in the sense that they continue 
to require protection.

Thin plea introduced 'protection into, 
our colonies, and they cannot rid tin m- 
Helves of the Incubus: to<» many of the 
u,on,8ta are interested in its contlnu-

Get a tall glass--fill 
with cold water — and 
add a pinch of Abbey's 
Mt.

It's the finest hot 
weather drink you ever 
tasted.

Pleasantly acid—sparkling—refresh 
ing—and a single glass will quench the 
thirst. Abbey's Salt cools the bloofr-

NO DELAY IMMEDIATE ANSWER

w v>;

braces and 
invigorates. *2 Effer-

* HINTM* LOVE STORY.

iomdiiag. Devotion Described In Litera
ture 1,0» Years Old. *

<

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
“ ........... ' ftl Trou net Avenu#Phono IMS.

GARDEN CITY—Quarter-acre blocks, etenret] garden land, 
good bearing orchard. *350 to *til*i each; ear line, city water, 
graded atrecta oe *e property, Terete *:>o caalt. balance *16 
month.

TRI XtIL hTEEETr Mntkni np,tn..tui.. ^..1. “ight
rooms alu I furnace. The price is a snap at............ $6,000

OAK RAY—Two lots. 50x161 feet, high, level and cleared. 
Terms *100 cash, balance *'20 |n-r month. Each. . $1,000

liKI-VEDERE—A lew choice, high level, g rat Ay lots. 50x110, 
impnoed—T- tnia *50 cash, Iml illlrfr *TT"j>er hioiiGtT '.Price
• "■ li ................................................. .................. $ooo

"wZ"w„.

ZyÀjtauld su/Tc.r If.,l)ie .duties 'were 
....ana IKw ...mmltted te

One of the moot beautiful and tenderly 
human of all the world's tales of the 
Great Lovers lias long been hurled In the 
ancient books,of the Hindus. The Rama- 
>ana is a strange old sacred poem built, 
up of fragments from many wandering" 
iwirtis, xvho »nng from camp to barbaric 
gold deck 'd court of India. It finally a$-

: ...... . ■ ,!- -sic.i
m riitfiislrfivi **^^*^^Which Wouhl suffer if I ho ituiloo Ilslleti hv IV..rt..,lz.i. a ... . .. * **^ riiBiory-. recently pub

iiuiiiBf Ær er'i'k A —
P!rkj» ant this ancient poem as one of the 
most beautiful things In the great Hindu 
literature; and from It Professo- Hannah 
chose- the atory of Hama and Sfta as a 
master love story, to lie preserved In ex- 
qulslte book* with the Conte de Aliens*!,, 
et Mcotette, that lingeringly sweet love 
«ale of Old rranee; with the tales of j 
«wt ♦VSTH-Fsca. TfT ITùrntct and Juliet 

llama., r «ate»- Pmfewmr- ttanuirtt; if, Tils 
concise but Interesting account of the old 

,W“a va,!ant prince of the 
•Holar Dynasty of Oudh He alone of all 
the suitors of the peerless Slta could 
",rin“' '•«■Daln great .ow and suite won 
her 1 hey ruletl happily till Kama was 
banished, when Sits resolved to follow

iu'sinkss i oïïVRr. qi adkà am» pandora
‘ thri tiv* bust buy in the oity to ,fay. —

F WO N’KW IIOIÎSKS, Woodland HoihI. A snap.

them strive in the political arena to 
manintn the position Meanwhile other 
colonist*, other trades, qnd all omsuin- 

■en. suffer from the high charges and 
Ahe rctinomli* loss, vis , the reduction 
of emvtcnoy and the diminution of 

.tH>*l*?.,**rV** which fnItowr-twrTHhvprfiig g 
|M»Hcy which dirccla. imlusury int» 
channel* so Httle suited to the circum
stances that they cannot bv maintained 
'r the crutches of protection are remov- 
ed and they are to lx- treated as grow n- 
dp Industries, the result is that the 
o»r|fr grows higher and higher.

J- S. Mill gave the countenance of 
bis name to this infant-industry ar
gument, which Is no’ doubt perfectly 
valid if the conditions he attached to
t» V n «...Il . ------ --------ri'îii De ne ru in, fed. The pro-’
le tton woo to t*. ntrfctly Itmltvil In In- 
ÎSÎrt“ Wh1<'h wrre eertaje to Ihrlv- 
» ll T '* wh,in °nee eetabllehod. 
end It w«s to bo rtgMJy limited to , few -or, me line, in
. M —111 11 -tt.,1 [,,, niueh Of Ideethl,.». devotion
Humnn nntur,.. an,! w„, dl,a„,„jn„d |
in hi. letters, iwntly publlehed. we ' Tliou are my .kin*, my gold 
haw h|, adin(--!,u tnia«U. .In -ladiw thnt-E r.tua— U.v d*.I,.., -
It wee « mletuke. nnd that "eiperlenco !** ** T ered rew.li. i, f„n,,w ,hw 
hnd proved It. danger of permr natln. .... ,kau "™*t wander forth 
lliwlf bv til., creation of prilale Inter- i ■ '°"^h 'I'" "V- t|a, kl.-»a furi-at».

- ■ *— H— trrammr dnwo

At Current Rates

From $500 and Upward
■r""1 x

bring in your application

P. R. BROWN
money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

1112 BROAD STREET P. O. Box 428

for the faithful woman follow, where 
her wedded lord may lead. 

P-thrt^hrtmsIWHS-tU-rrf Htrmîrr- mtn‘H -1-XTtP-
is decreed.”

PrufeesiN- Hannsh appraises a* one of 
the most touching passa*..* |„ world liter- 
ature the Unes in whteh 8it« declxtv» hcc

my only

Tf

t e.r.■ enwafeit fp n, tnaTui,m«ii. , ,n,i n- e ti—: tmaimnr dr.aea.t«Vi "immeaaaee andjTh. grtehl, ............ . „IV
g,a e-mWee-have ^rnped fhe gvnu.miairKl ...

of proieiihin. t treat BrUaiu .ufferiali. * ill Ilk, i.u,-,
lone The ayatem original,al In the Tl"' hfd of leave, a ,.,ueh „f down. To

me he shelter of thy pre$<‘nci!

SOME GOOD BUYS
2Uj STORY HOUSE, IS rooms, % Acre of land.............. $15,(HH)
HOUSE. 10 ROOMS .............................. .............................-.. 96.500
HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS ......................................J..., 913 ooo
« ACRRS AND IO-ROOMF.D HOUSE............... ............... *31.000

< A- TOILER &f CD 604 YATES STREET

tdlumLi-passing «. fixmli**. Itv wiv and rf~ b^Lr Lu LUiim stau-i* r-'—~ tin 
simpler times this was an easy way of j . **««*• twlf
asss>rilng authority while raising some Pr,>ter*^i »»v thy arm. gods ,lemons, men 
------------ '------ - — Aball have no power to harm merevenue from foreigners, who doubt - 
less recovered It “with interest by the 
«lie of their merchandise By degrees 
some Industrie* grew up which were 
protected under this system, and a 
policy of fostering certain Industries 
«'as adopted. latter. In the seventeenth

Hoamtng with thee in desert wastes 
thmisnnd tears will h- a day: 

Dwelling with thee, e'en hell itself wouhl 
be to roe a heaven of bliss ”

During the«r wanderings, flits was car
ried off by Its vans, the Demon King of

Ideal Home
Five Room Cottage autl 
shed ; new; on lot 135x53; 

close to car.

Price $2.250

Cash,
Worth *3,000 
*600. Balance 

ranged.

Apply to Owner
ROOM 15, HIBBEN BLOCK

Do You Recognize a 
Bargain

0.8 Bay, beautiful reeldcntUI 
lot* each MU 120. on ea.y 
terras. Kof the pair . |1500

On Car Line et Willewe. Î let. 
lit for anyoee. or will mil a.-p- 
arately. For the pair. ,1200 

Clora to Car Line, a big lot a«d 
aback, on ea»v terms........ ,900

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1613.

.Room? 6-8. McCall urn Bock.

1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Open Evenings and Saturday 

Afternoons.

Fir*, Life, A.ccident Insurance.

»”WRvr«. iJutT. in me seventeenth r!,‘" ov it* va ns. the Demon King of 
century, a theory of trade, since called J'*B*1* with a whnD army of the black 
mercantilism, was mit forwnrd f.»r f,‘*nda a his rrlm berk, reh.», «mercantilism, was put forward for ex- 
* lutHng Imports and assistIpg vxpwU# 
in order to sc ure a balance of trade 
In money: It was then erroneously 
thought desirable to attract gold and 
silver Into the country by artificial
eld*, mm later. Coallocnlel war. », -mm w.gncr would ban m«dr trlumph- 
ralhd commerce, and the enmity of na- am open, Finally the enupl- return to 
Mona deveioued barrier. In tend» He Oudh. for » long and glorlou. reign

d.

REMOVED
Imperial Waxine Company

To 540 Yates Street
Manufacturers of Dustless Waxine. Amberine 
Floor Oil. Acme Metal Polish and Tilcne Soap

For household and office use.
Indes pensable to the particular eheffeur is onr Acme Metal 

' . Polish. ■ . __1

PHONE 1968

SALE
of Sea Grass 

Chairs
Reduced to

$3.90, *3 50 $290. $2 30
»nd $1.00

Lee Dye & Co.

Tailor Made is

Just Imagine, for $20 
we make 1guiles’ Of»s- 
tutpe«t to order und to 
fit. «Undoubtedly you 
have been used to pay
ing $26 or $35. for a 
ready einiul« suit, 
for $2») we can make 
V"U a suit thf»t will 
surpass any ready- 
made suit at double the

Two Store»:
Next Fire Mail» Cormorant St. 

707 Fort St

Hons developed barriers to trade By 
them* various means protection was 
established, and afterwards deliberate
ly encouraged In the first half of the 
nineteenth century great suffering was 
printuwd In this country by the pro
tection of food and Its consequent high 
price and scarcity. Adam Smith and 
his followers had already demonstrated 
the true and berieficlal nature of trade, 
and Its real Inwardness had begun to 
be realized. In 1846, under pressure of 
great scarcity, the. system of exclusion 
of food was thrown over, and free 
trade practically established. After 
sixty years of great prosperity the 
country is again urged to return to the 
old and mischievous fallacies of 200 
years ago by those who s|*»ak of free 
trade as an antiquated fetish. Biit 
hard, "names are not arguments; they 
are often the refuge of those who lack 
valid arguments.

The crux of the whole matter U In 
the principle of comparative cost, the 
theory which expounds the advantage 
of expending energy upon the occupa
tions which are economically the most 
productive in the circumstances exist
ing. and of purchasing with the pro
ducts other desirable things In the best
market, wherever that may be_ThJ4
is exchange of pr«»ducte; this Is free- 
irailing by the country which ndupt* 
It. This solid basis of free trade hfts 
not been shaken, and until it is dis. 
proved the various minor modes of at- 

• "
are raised which may appear to be ar
gument* for Interference. They will 
tm found on examination to Ignore the 
larger view of the problem, viz . their 
ultimate effect upon the country as a 
whole, and to 'put forth grounds for 
interference on behalf of spec tot cases, 
and to appeal to particular Interests. 
Many of these proposal* are mutually 
destructive. Seme consist of appeals 

sentiment and of suggestions' that 
•rotectlon affords a remedy for. Ills 

whii-h depend upon a*c. rtalnabb* 
causes of a kind quite distinct from 

tl foreign to the principles Involved 
this problem; of this- class tmenr 
y ment Is a frequent Instance.

It would be imprtHftlhle-in anything 
short rtf a volume to deal with the 
w hole of these fallacious views. The 
essence of the problem consists of a 
f*\v elementary and fundamental facts; 

-that wealth comes best by efficiency; 
that It la a high factor In efficiency to 
b«* doing by preference that which Wf 
twn ilo well Instead of that which we 
can tin indifferently; that free ex 
change, free trade, unfettered com
merce will then secure the beat that can 
be purchased with the results of this 
highly productive labor.

MLWCAL Wüi uYLHL

It Las lieen dl»Cover,><1vtl iit if « hmnnn 
D ing dl«-K after an ordinary Illness and 
hot « violent death, he d.»-* not die Au 
over and all nt once Hr may have a 
dleoflsed liver, heart or lung, and this 
may be the cause of hlsideslh, but It lias

- - - u, me discs
fh nds a his grim bark, relates Professor 
Hannah But Kama had allies, the clever 
wpe 1*WV» Wfid new fifaW ïfiroiigh the 
air, bearing crags which they had wrench 
ed frtan tie* Himalayas. They made s 
great IH-Mgc. and over ft Kama came to 
fwctie her-* gn ait sky-palnt.*d Scene of 
wnten Wagner would have made triumph-
Hill oner a Finn • l .* il. ... . *

BEFORE THE- FALL
If A<iam hati only used a little more horse sense “before the 

fall, the t'haUL'es are we wouhl have all had a better time of 
- it- ift -this world.* —;—-— ---------------- —---------- —------- ---------

Don't You Imitate Adam
,l|TI(!" hm1‘‘ *;* K**,1, in *ml buy Victoria property ia right now 

iicturc the fall." Do you realize that there in a 200,000,001 
bintnel wheat croji in onr Mitlille Went ami that m.thi.i,.
•>r Hii eartEquike van llamag- it now f Do you realize that 
this Wheat will sell at abpiit *1.00 a htiahel 1 Do you realize 

-Jaai-thia will ... »..—!■ -f nrttlrru with pachJU full -f
reaili money an.l that Victoria ami Vancouver Island will get 
the largest share? I>n yon realize that values are lower now 
than thy will ever be again and that if you buy wisely now 
you van make big profits this fail t

We Have Edited Our Lists
With a view to. classifying the first class investment pro- 

perty good for profitable fall turnover. We have it at all 
prices ami of all varieties. Come in to-day.

The Cheapest Loi* in the City
OSWALD ROAD, 50 x 132.

Price.............................$425
FAIR STREET, 57 x 226
r 1‘rice .. ...... 1. . $750

Anyone wishing "a really 
•heap lot cannot di) better than 
investigate either of these bar 
gains. Easy terms can lie ar- 
ranged.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
T006 Government Street

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

PRISONERS «'ORB LAWYRR

Vitel.ro. Italy. Aug. 4 -Marshal Cap- 
touittl concluded hi* testimony at the 
Camorrist*' trial yesterday, explaining 
jvhy he was convicted that Oenarro 
CuomiTo and hie wife were murd.*red 
by the Camorra He wild that he re
cognized the ring taken from the home 
of one of the prisoner* a* having be- 
k>nged to (3kwaW.

Her.- Lawyer Liny, whose Inlrmip- 
tlon* started a quarrel that mimed a 
suspension of the sitting a few days 
ago. brake In. halting the testimony. 
The lawyer was «cored for this by his 
clients, the prisoners, who asserted 
that Lloy put the defendants In an tin- I 
sympathetic light by his conduct and 
caused the trial to be dragged out 
eternally.

Telephone 284
INVESTMENTS

1104 Broad St.

H is only by labor that thought can be 
?!& ***&•*** Qp|y thought that 
labor can be made happy; ami th* two 
canm»t be a para ted with Impunity.—Kua-

: ■

4ft
ployi

This Is Your 
Opportunity
The recent announcement 
regarding the Upland* 
Farm property ha* cotnider- 
hWv eiiliHine.1 tlie value of

Willows Beach Loll
We have instructions, how
ever. from the owner to dis- 
Itose of the remaining 20 lot*

At the Old Prices
These, are all targe, grassy” 
lota, free from roelc, close to 
water and commanding flue 
view of Strait* anti Moun
tains. These lots are sure to 
mpre than double in value in 
« very short time, and as 
we have only a limited num
ber to offer, it is necessary 
to"art at once, in order to 

seenre one.

For Sale-Fine Let
h airfield Estate, ii tnin it4*y> 

walk from Piwt OfTi.-.. n,...,,, 
for rash. P. 0. Box 1247.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrù SEATTLE
^ V

A modenx

hotel.

Abeolutel

AU Outside
WmJ Ar*. Smart It.- Ylwwliat as ■wrmef

Earegeaa Nan *1.50 Per day, ap
*• $*« Mfll fpeerttttr

BUY THE TIMES

Laurence l Ashton
Phon* 2969 

8 1006 Government St.

Wt> have the exclusive 
sale of

LOTS 12, 13, 14
Each 60x120.

ABERDEEN ST.
Lang’s Cove
$1525 EACH

One-quarter cash,.

F. W.STEVENSON Ô CO.
8tock and Bond Brokers..

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street,

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

Jalland Bros.
622 Dehnson St. Phone 2216

Two Lot* on Belmont AvOra
> too* t.. Edmonton Rood; $100 
cash, balance 6. 12, 18 and 24 
months. Price, each ........ $650

Five Roomed New House on Da
vie street. All modern. Piped 
for furna. c, close to f’qrt 

I*ri.e,
ort|Y............................. $3,250

Fine Lot on Prior Street, near 
Day street. Very cany term*. 
A snap at .............................. $950

List your property vdth u» f«,p 
quick sale.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Catabllehad 111* 

Capital Paid V» 

$6,000,000 
' Reserve Funds

$4,600.000
Victoria Branch-

B. F. TAYLOB
Manaeer.

ü ANKERS'
HONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Banker»*

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
fOXES TO RENT 

)A secure place for
ablet vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

> Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint acconnt and 
withdraw indivtutlly.
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Strawberry Vale
5 Minutes 
Walk From 

Car Line

5 Minutes 
Walk from 
Car Line

7 1-2 ACRES
4-Room House

1-3 Cash. Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years —
This property is situated in Strawberry Vale on the Wilkeraon Road, about five minutes* 

walk from the Saanich car line where the power poles are already erected.
The plot contains 7% acres and is nearly square, thus ensuring an easy subdivision to 

the purchaser who wishes to sell a part of it. The front portion is a beautiful slope of 
ground with a splendid grove of evergreens and immediately at the rear of the grove is a level 
spot for building. The rear portion is almost free from rock and is at present under culti
vation. Over six acres of this property may he cultivated, while the balance shows out- 
emppingR nf ruck.. The house is worth about $tiÜÜ and poultry houses, fenetnl -rwwr-e4e.t are 
wtirtiLAboiB ............................................... - -----------------.........................

The p|pt across the road without anything like as good a view to be obtained from it, 
and not nearly so desirable for a home, sold for $1,000 per acre.

The owner has previously refused the price asked, but on account of sickness is now 
obliged to sell.

This acreage at $600 per acre Mi ;« positive snap.

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Good Buys 
In

Houses
DUNEDIN STREET, six 

room now cottago $3,500
BANK STREET, vloao to 2 

oar lines; six rooms. 
Price .. .... • • $4,150 

IHJLTON STREET, close 
to Fort street; five rooms. 
Price.....................$3,100

PRINCESS AVENUE, elofte 
to city park; nix rooms. 
Price .. .. .. $5,300

PRINCESS AVENUE, close 
to city park; five rooms.
1‘i i« «  $3tBOv

RICHARDSON STREET, 
eight rooms . $5,800

Terms rail be arrangeai on 
all the above houses.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

Johnson Street
20 x 75, between Store and 

Wharf.

CO x 120, between Douglas and 
Blanchard.

Rasy Terms.

3 LOTS AND LARGE HOUSE
Situated on Rock Bay 
avenue, facing on 
( iorge Roail ami Rock 
Bay avenue. One- 
third cash, and the 
balance can be ar- 
r ali g e d. Price 
is............. f 10,000

ABOUT 2-3 OF AN ACRE
t Situated o n St. 

Charles street, lower 
end. Ternis can lie 
arranged. Price
is ................... $3,000

NEW 5sR00M BUNGALOW
With all modern con
venience#. on II ill ton 
street. Iiot is of full 
size. On g""il terms.
IYicc..........$3,500

3 LOTS—RESERVOIR HILL
One for $650. and the 
other two #700 each. 
Prieea in this locality 
will be a good deal 
higher in the spring.

GORGE VIEW PARK
We have just a few 
lota left in the Ker 
Addition at original 
prices.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

Whàt a Chance 
to Save Money

by placing It in good, safe In
vestment stp'h as any of the fol

lowing lots offer—:

Oliver Street, splendid building 
lot, also 50 by 120. cash $400, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Me#.............................. $1200

McNair Street, fine lot. GO by 120; 
third cash, balance arranged. 
Price.......................................! $950

McNair Street, lot 50 by 120. and 
4 roomed house. Price, on very 
easy terms .............................$1900

May Street, two Ml 9$ by 1(4. 
cash $350, balance on terms. 
Price for the two ...............$1250

Woodland and Walton, splendid
lot, CO by 120; cash $350, bal
ance o» terms. Price .. .$1250

Oliver Street, lot GO by 140; one- 
fhlrd cash, balance on terms.

...$$00

Beckett & Major
1206 Langley Street

Telephones 2967 and 2026
------------------■?--------------------------------------

HOW TO DEVELOP 
CLEVER CHILDREN

Results of Experiment and Ob
servation From Sane . 

Metfibd of'Cultuie

A year nr so ago public attention
was directed tv the ease «f à yoUEH' 
named 8id Is, who, af the ripe age of 
eleven, entered Harvard University 
with an advanced standing, says the 
Toronto Mail.. Newspaper reporters 
found on investigation that young HI-, 
dis was not so- much a freak as he was 
the embodiment of a special course of 
training to which lie hi-td been sub
jected from his babyhood. His father,,! 
Dr. Boris Sidis, a man of large culture, 
had certain very definite theories on 
the subject of education,tand had ap
plied them to his bun's training. "ÎTTS 
Idea was 4Hni his son. aml-Hr wm of 
everyone else, had more brain power 
than ever he would be able to get Into 
actluk^ and that it was up hardship Lu 
maire demands on that power while 
th<- lad was still a small .child. The 
brilliant carets of the lad s+*emed ffiroof 
nough of Jhe thoon-, for young Sklis 
v*u* a. tiutf uugULy healthy, tioy bh J.utk 

knowing not more, perhaps, than thou
sands of other lads, but knowing 
I 1 . - ' ■ 1 ' ’ '
so young Ihe Sidfs idea was summed 
up in the statement that precocity is 
not Inherited ; It is the result of train
ing.

Some recent corroborations of this 
-theory hue* ree*f»44y come 4w-light; and 
are discussed m the American Maga
zine by Mr. H, Aikllnyton Bruce. He 
mention» the system adopted by Pr >f 
Leo. Wiener, whose son Norbert was 
graduated from Tufts College at the 
age of fourteen, and whose younger 
children bid fair to be equally brilliant 
scholars. Norbert, It appears, showed 
some curiosity about the letter» of -the 
slphaliet when he was eighteen months 
old. and two days later had learned 
them. Prof. Wiener says that hie 
method consisted in—not- leaving the 
children to their own devices, or re
pressing them, hut In encouraging 
them to thrnk for tlverriseives and to 
come aa-close as they utuild to the in
tellectual level of their parents. In 
other words, the parents who wish 
their children to make the most rapid 
advancement must surround them 
from babyhood with an Intellect-stim
ulating environment, that Is to say. 
On > h.i -i imise ii: i < wer <4 #u«g< - 
lion as an aid in their development.

Thus Norbert*» miinlng began, and 
was continued with such good effect 
that at the age of six he was acquaint
ed with a. number of excellent books, 
having learned to spell three years 
earlier. He did not understand .every
thing he read, but his father encourag
ed him to lx- an indefatigable asker >t 

We W«ete4iie»d what mwv 
other parents consider a nuisance, and 
never put the hoy off with careless 
answers, but always endeavored tv 
explain things t<> him At the «am»* 
time he tried to make Norbert think 
for himself, for the faculty of thinking 
Is considered by Prof. Wiener the great 
point in training a child. He believes 
that modem educational systems starve 
this faculty, and develop at its ex
pense the ability to remember. An
other father of a so-called prodigy. Dr. 
A. A. Rerle, adopts the same method, 
and agrees with Dr. Boris Pldls and 
Prwf. Wiener that any normal child 
can do what these phenomenal children 
have done, if their parents are capable 
of teaching them, and accept the task 
as a solemn duty.
| Another prodigious child who was 
developed by the same methods is 
Winifred Sack ville Stoner, whose 
training was begun by her mother al
most as soon as the child was bom. 
She fitted up a nursery, on whose 
walls were hung copies of great paint.-, 
ings. white around the room were 
scattered beautiful models of sculp
ture, so that the child ■ artistic sente

TIM KEE V CO.
Real Estate

Phone 111. P. O. Box €07
1414 Government Street

Caledonia St.—-Lot 60x140, ami 5 
room cottage; cash $950, bal
ance. cosy .It-rme. Price $3*50

St. James SL-r-Lot «Ox WO. and a 
nice 5 roomed cottage; cash 
$700. balance 120 per month at 
7 per cent. ‘Price ............$2500

Herald Street—Lot 40x100. cash 
1-3, balance can be arranged 7 
per cent. Price ............. $18,000

Phone 1119. P o. Dr»W»r 7». Phone 55.
Ilrom' 10. Mahon Plw*. Vlclorta.

OFFICES In the

New

TORENT Times
Bld’ g

/

Dougall ft McMorran
4 Mahon Block. Mil Government 8t.

Myrtle St, 50x120 TTi $575
Saratoga Àvè., 50x120 V............ $800

Wellington St., facing west . $1200 
Rudlin Av#., 60x130, with 6 room 

house, near Chambers St... $5000 
Howe St., lot 50x120 and 7 r«>«. u. 

modern new house ....... $4800
Otherwise rent for $35.per month.

Are Tour Kidneyi 
Working Properly?

It Will p.jr You Well to Maka Sen
There's been a lot of " guessing *' abort 

rheumatism and rheumatic pains gener
ally, but you can be dead sure1 that little 
pern acioss your back came from de- 
tressed kidney action

The kid news duty is to filter the I ' Hid 
—take out the impurities collect. .1 by 
the returning blood stream—do it just 
like absorbent cotton in a funnel blurs 
the impurities from polluted water.

When the kidneys are not working you 
are. bound for one of two courses—I>iy' 
betes and Bright's Disease or Rheui 
trim. Lumbago and Sciatica, 
met course is usually fatal, and 
always painful, hut you need 
either, as they both can be

■ The very best prrsmptkm for all kid
ney troubles is Nyal’s Sfone Root Com- 

nd ft is no "jwtent ” medicine, 
ription composed 

of-Stoneroot, Buchtt, jumper and other 
remedies of pryved value. More tlum 
that, it has béen proved by tliousands 
who have had glad relief from its use 

There's ><k>Uiiiig quite so miserable as 
the dragging results of sick kidneys. 
You p#e trimng with your own future 

you neglect so simple a precaution, 
Peasant home treatment with Nyal's 

Root Compound when results arc 
so certain

It soothes bladder irritation, gives 
| you rest and comfort at night, and makes 
life once more enjoyable 

i The kidneys, liver and bladder are all 
dependent upon one another, and Nyal’s 
Stone Root Compound is particularly 
designed to help them all.____ _________

Sold and guaranteed T.y n $5. Camp
bell, John Cochrane, Dean A Hiscocka 
F. W Fawcett, Mener*. Hall A Co., W 
Jackson A Co., F. J. Williams. Victoria

GOOD INVESTMENTS !
50 ACRES WATERFRONT. Metchosin dis

trict, close to new Canadian Northern Hy-

and cultivated excellent sail ; " on main 
road. If yon want good land, here is n
bargain. Per aero .................$250

9U. ACRES, all cultivated. on main road.
adjoining the above ; school and ehurcti 
on opposite aide of street. You can’t beat
this for soil. Per acre--------- -------------- $250

10'/j ACRES, a few. yards from the above, 
on corner; all cultivated; without a stick
or a stone. Only ......................... $2,750

2.22 ACRES of good land, on new B. C. Elec- 
trie jram line, snd on corner, between five 
and six miles out. Only............$1,300

We Have Some Excellent

2 LOTS, each 50x110, with three roomed 
house, on corner, in good locality, within

' sell house and one lot for....^750
2 IA)T8 and house, near Douglas street

for ...............A...........................$2,000
NEW Hof SE. in high location, just com, . 

plrted ; five rooms, pantry and bath, full 
size basement. A bargain for some one ;
$500 flash,. Price .......................... $3,000

SlIOAL BAY, a choice lot, near water,
for .................................   $850

SHAW NIG AN LAKE, choice waterfront 
age; a few half-acre lots, ideally situated 
for camping. Secure one of these. Price, 
each ............;. ...................... $200

Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

Tsr

THE

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with 3Vi acre* of 

charming grounds.

Four acre# of ground with 9 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile eirele. This 
property is suitable for 
subdivision. Price is
only...................$12,000

Fine business site, 60x180 ft. 
On terms .. .. $50,000 
Buildings under contract 
within one block of this 
projierty amount to $500,- 
000

Fine Brick Residence, 14 
room*, with 1 acre of 
ground. Prier, for quick 
sale.................... $16,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

15,000 Acres oT Picked 
H Land in Upper Fraser

alley

Robt W. Clark
Mahon Block. Government St. 

Phone 1ML

GEORGE ST., cltwe to sea and Beacon 
Hill car ami school, 40x190, $750; cor
ner, $K*)

V1VTOR AND ADELAIDE-14 lots, en 
bloc, snap at $7.0*), ami R> per cent, 
discount for cash.

BEAUTIFUL HOOKE-Do you km 
tlie C. * N trams to Sookv will s6*.n 
be running? This means a tngg’-r 
ilemand for acreage I adv>#e y«rt 
to buy now Call and see me. or my 
ofhee tMi MargUam) at Sdoke. next 
klttgford'a Itotel, splendid listings; 
large and email properties. Sample: 
% acres at $15

YATES ST— 
ver ami Ooofc,

fPBUlAf. HNAP^Uthmer Bis ncttsrd 
and t'ak-donlgr Ave. " See us about 
this.

WORK HT/AND HILLS ID E-Corner 
lot wltlvl room house. $5.166 A snap.

OCEAN/VIEW HOAD-Lot - 75x121),

arxxt r OT4C c iADVfcn trot 1

educated from the beginning. At 
.fight, instead of having the old nura- 
ory rhymes recited h» Iter.'uha croon
ing took the form of selected pansagc-a 
from Vigil and other t huwkal authors. 
While her little neighlKire were mem
orizing. This little rig went to mar
ket," "Winifred SackvUle wan lisping,
• Twilight and evening star." and "To 
be or not to be." The result was that 
when the child was old enough to talk 
she could recite soirçe notable poems, 
so that at the a#fr of three she ^mdor- 
TtHik t.» rompoee pnemn nf her mm. AT 
thls age she learned to run a type
writer; at live She c.iniKtsed a play 

. x ■ n !•« < .un* ' f.-r mem
bership In the Authors* Club, through 
the publication of a book containing a 
hundred jtngte*.

Olte of them is worth quoting:

"One day 1 saw a bumble bee bum
bling on a rose,

And as I stotnl a'dmiring him he stung 
me oh the nose ; -

M.v nose in | ;tjn It swelled s<» large It 
looked lilt»’ a potato. ' 3

So Daddy said; though Mother thought!
*twas more like a tomato.

And now. dear. UUldrin. this ivlvh.t* 1 
hope you’ll take from hfe,

And when >"u see a humble bee, just 
let that bumble be."

Many grown perron» have bean 
proud of much worse work The 
point that remain» for the future to 
Le. ta whether these prodlzles will 
be overtaken later In life by children 
brought up tn the old-fashioned way.

„ A bottle of champagne goes through two 
hundre»! different operation», covering a 
period of two snd a half years. And In ad
dition It is sometimes kept two or three

Orchard Lots
With Eight and line Teer Old Fruit Bearing Trees

We have 0|ily eight of these lots left whieh overlook the Gorge.

Price Per Lot $1,250
Om-Quertor Cash, Balance 6,12 and 18 Month* >

There are about forty trees t«* each l»»t.

Tracksell\ Douglas « (3
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

/ t:

The soil/ sandv loam and black bottom land. Water trans
port/) n at the door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
tl/ laud have been farmed continuously since 1861, and are 

'still producing crops as great in quantity and strength as when 
first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townaite. 
Hiad Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria Office, E. Child, 643 Fort Street, Victoria.

1

i

#

.... 1

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson St. Phono 7»6

I— Electric Irons —*
KEEP YOUB gOOM AND TEMPER COOL
WJide ironing during the summer months. 
We carry a complete stock at price* ranging

From $4.50

j—Hawkins & Hayw
Electrical Supplies

1 . :726 Yatei Street TelepRone 643
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WATCH
For Our Advertisement in 
This Space Early Next Week

We are putting on the market a New 
Subdivision ior which we are 

exclusive agents

All we will'iell you now Is that H Is on 
COOK STREET

WHEN THEY KNOW WHAT
. v»'- !< <r •’< /'•: v • v-.V. u -.1

ISSUE REALLY MEANS

j, ii, oerw.roi| r\. Um
era! .Candidate for Vancou

ver, Who is in City

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. CL Wallace . .tiMYstesSt Te). 471. !.. Wilson Clarke

For a Few Days Only 
Z WeOffer ::

BRITISH-PACIFIC 
COAL CO. STOCK
IIT tirocKS iNw tcss ! nan vnr rttinarra snares

AT FORTY CENTS PER SHARE
KASY TERMS

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY
MAHON BLDG. PHONE 544

Member Victoria Stick Exchange.

OBITUARY RECORD
*
*
♦

Mrs. Jam- Gilbert Dayev. aged 90. 
pagsed away early thl* morning, at the 
residence of her non. Frederick Davey* 
M P.P.. 266* Blanchard street. The late 
Mre. Dave y wan a native of Camforne. 
Cornwall, England, and had resided In 
Victoria upward» of 28 year*. She was 
of a kindly and benevolent nature and 
lier death will be regretted throughout 
the entire city. She wa* a widow, her 
husband having predeceased her by 
many year*. Two none. Fred Davey. 
M.P.P.. and F W Davey. of 126 South 
Turner etreet: and three daughter*. 
Mr*. E&gleson. Vancouver. Mr* T. 
T>eaville. Gorge road; and Miss Lucy 
Davey. living at home, survive. The 
funeral ha* been arranged to take 
place from the house oet- Monda»- after- 
n<*on at 2 30 o'clock. Rev: A Hander 
eon officiating. Interment will be made 
In the family plot. Ro** Bay cemetery.

Archie _V, firpon, aged II, pawned 
away at the family residence, 1181 
Yate* street, yesterday afternoon. He 
wa* a native son and Pave* a wide 
circle of friends to mourn hi* In** He 
was educated on the ("’entrai school. A 

.^.father, mother and two brother* mir-
-----vive— The- rrtnnliw have-been remm-H-

to the Hanna chapel. The funeral .will 
take place from the fanftllv residence 
fo-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
Service* will 1m* conducted by Dr.
Campbell.

The death occurred recently at Yan- 
eouver of J. W. Winslow, late of Kashi. 
Tha family 1* at- present sta ving with 
Mr*. J, .E. Thomas at 2KB Blanchard 
n venue.

R ÜTARPOLE RETURN*

Vice-President of E and N. Railway- 
Back To-day From Alberni.

MISS GILLESPIE AND 
DICKSON CHAMPIONS

Won in Mixed Doubles—Mrs
Talbot and Miss Beil in 
"""" Singles fihaf~

A min who play* cricket 1» Invari
ably a good sportsman, and the game 
1* a Une training for lights other than 
iri me cricket held. To play cricket 
here to-day came yesterday by the 
evening boat J. H. Senkler, K. C\, the 
i;« mitdatB vniiDn*nvi>iiffly to Tc
battle In tha Liberal interest* at the 
forthcorolny election In the 
Vancouver.

Been at the Empress this morning

R. Marpole. vice-president of 
Esqulmalt and Nanaimo Railway, 
turned at noon to-day from his four 

leur Into the interior of the Is
land The vice-president went as far 
a* Alberni. and although ICwas really 
a pleasure trip he could not escape 
from business, and when at Alberni 
was Interviewed by the board of trade, 
which Is keenly Interested In the pro
posed new station and round-house 
for the Alberni terminal—the contract 
for which will, probably, be given out 
In a day or two—and the considerable 
development which Is sure to take 
place, on Its early completion All the 
work on the line Is progressing most 
satisfactorily.

RILEY MUST NOT BOX

B. C. A. A V. Makes a ltd!trig-Stan 
Okell's Standing Unimpaired

COL. GREENE DEAD

Former Copper Magnate - Die* 
Result of Injuries Sustained In 

Runaway Accident.

Cananeu. Mexico. Aug. 6.—Col. W 
C. Greene, th<* former coppej- magnate 
died at 6 o'clock this morning. He 
succumbed to acute pneumonia which 
«ïeveToped as à result of injuries he 
sustained In a runaway accident here 
last Monday.

__ Death came —to Col. Greene shortly 
after the arrival of à corps of physi
cians and nurses, who were rushed 
here by special train ahd automobiles 
from Ell Paso. They brought supplies 
of oxygen and spent tire last ..few hour* 
striving to stave off the end. Imt the 
stricken man nfver rallied and pass
ed away In the presence of his wife 
and children, who had' I teen constant
ly, at bis bedsitb-

I*u*L Monday Col. Grene wa* thrown 
from his carrlag* when hi* team of

two or m* ribs were—fnret tpr-ft Oil 
Thursday the acute pneumonic con
dition developed In his lungs

Col. Grene wa* the most picture*- 
due and one of the best known of the 
group of copper magnate* who have 
operated In >hç. south w-e*t'**th*catpM* (>f 
hf3 meteoric r»«e from the 
a pènntiew prospector to director 
general of the Canen«*a copper camp, 
whose productive, capacity I» fOO.OOh.- 
000 pounds of copper annually Col. 
<Irene wee born In New York in 1861

Jockey Riley will not be permitted to 
lake part In the boxing bouts which are to 
tie held under the auspices of the Victoria 
West Athletic Association. This was de-
ided at the meeting of the B. C. A. A. 

hint evening The union declared that 
Riley had Injured hie standing as an ami- 
;eyir by giving exhibition» for which lie 
received money. The other-seven eompeti-' 
tors whose names were submitted were 
given sanction.

The case of fl. Youaon. V. W. A A . wh« 
applied for reinstatement, was referred 
to the annual meeting.

Sanctions, were granted to the J. B. A 
for It* track meet on August 1$. and te 

th*- V W A A. for the boxing tourna 
monta on Wednesday. __

i • was ecehrcd from i1 • Van ou
ver Amateur lacrosse Association oura- 
ilœing Istanding ->f .Stan Qtudfl who 
referred a professional game In Vane 
vet recently CJkell who waa' present, 
stated that he had received no money lot 
hi* services, and said there wa* nothing 
in the const It u-tion nor In th» definition 
of an amateur to prevent a man from 
refereeing a professional gaob* under such 
conditions.

The chair declared that hi* standing 
was unimpaired, but added that the union 
was. opposed In principle to the practice 
of letting an amateur refenee a profea 
stomrl game under *nr elrcomatanoea 
whatever.

Those preeent were; A. Locksley. chair
man of the registration committee; l*o 
Sweeney, f .across» rAssociation ; Stan. 
Okell. V W A. A : D. OHulllvan. J B 
A. A.; Walter Wlnsby. 6th Keghhent; and 
A J Brace. Y M C. A I

THE DUKKUF CONK AUGHT.

Expects to Arrivent Ottawa for Open
ing of Parliament.

the bluff, hearty, and genial leader 
the Ynnconver--ijiherwlo. clad, in crick
eting flannels, was Just- off to the 
cricket ground t«> take part in th 
match against Victoria. He spared i 
few minutes for the Time*.

The meeting we. had last Thursday 
night at the Pender hall In Vancouver 

select a parliamentary candidate 
was the most successful convention of 
the Libera! party ever held In the 
city,'' said Mr. Senkler. “It Included 
representatives from all the six wards 
>f the city proper, and ajso représenta

lives from BtiüTh.....Vancouver,....North"
■Vancouver, and Point. Jteft
were easily over two hundred delegates 
present, besides a very large attend 
ance of the general public. It was i 
very enthusiastic meeting.

Mr. H. B. Qllmour. who had been 
suggested as a candidate, found that 
ui account of the strong objection en - 

Tertalned by hi* Wife to the Idea of his 
going Into active politics, he preferred 

withdraw his name. 1 may there
fore say that my selection was unani
mous. and 1 am assured of Mr. Gif 

foilooiHL cardial ami- hwarty support —h 
every possible way «luring the forth
coming contest. The meeting heard 
the speechèn of Senator Bostock tV. 
Elliott Rowe, and others With the 
greatest interest and attention.

m very Sure wt WmtTiat TitoT cnn» 
solidated all the warring elements 
have had In Vancouver during the last 
ten years, and therefore It is Impossible 
to over-estimate the prospects of suv- 

The prospects are first-class, 
they could hardly be better, and 1 think 
we have a first-china c ht; nee of redeem
ing the se^t. Of course therfc Is a great 
deal of preparatory work to be done 
lw»fore the real start, and *ve are going 
to have a meeting on Tuesday night to 
arrange the programme, appoint man- 
agem,-*nff str uh; Amongst the local 
speaker* wc are already sure of who 
will speak In our Interests are H. 8. 
Taylor. KL C.; George E. Powell. Dr 

illlolt Rowe. John Oliver. Stuart Hen 
derson, and ! hqpe F. C. Wade. K. Ç.. 
will lie back from England In time to 
assist us.”

"And who I* going to he the Conser
vative candidate?”

T suppose George H. Cowan will l*e 
the man."

"But II has been suggested that Mr. 
Cowan would not seek re-election?”

Well," said Mr. Benkler. "that re
mains to lie seen, i think he will be 
the Conservative candidate if he wants 
to be, and I suppose, therefore, that It 
!S very likely that he will lie the can
didate. The .■ parly in
Vancouver are very well organized, 
but then you must hear In mind that 
organization does not always count for 
everything. If we can get public sen
timent going the right way. that Is. If.- 
we clearly bring home te the people, 
and the people clearly understand, 
what reciprocity really means then 
there I* not the shadow of a doubt that 
the Liberals will get their hearty sup
port. Reciprocity Is not free trade 
It Is simply reciprocal relation* with 
our neighbors and our best market*. 
A* boon as the people get to know- 
whs t the real Issue Is there will be no 
doubt about the result."

Ttf coorse TMkVW fHIIV 1 TBfj 
Important seat and Mr Hcnkler 
pointed out that. Including South Van
couver, North Vancouver And Point 
Grey the volera' list* would, he 
thought, show at least a total o$-36.000 
representing over 1.10.0*0 of population 
This number, he said, was probably ! 
the largest single constituency In the 
TVvmfnfbhi' ândhcdld not 'think TiiT 
r «ont», - had four represeats 
live*, or Montreal, with seven, could 
show anything like It

The Vancouver- ertohet team which 
ha* <nine here to-day to play Vic 
torla may not win thetr match, but 

• - - ’ :
ha* no doubt but that the party of 
the people will win the Vancouver 
election.

flroltti In two fast sets, 6-4. 6-4. 
which the winners showed themselves 
musters of thw game, Mr. Dickson 
and Miss Gillespie, both" of this cityf 
won the British Columbia champion
ship In the mixed doubles. This was 
the only final completed this morn
ing.

Ill Talbot and Mias Bell qualified 
this forenoon to' meet in the finals 
of the ladles' singles this afternoon 
the former beating Miss Itiekaby 
easily. 6-1. 6-t. and the layer scoring 
m wielary agwHwu Mww Kmxi4)i a<tac| 
a hard struggle. 6-t. 4 8. 6-1 

^JUi. J.he..i^un*tUAllaii.,aejni-final* .M.C 
Kyall beat Mr Green and Mr OllUatt 
beat Harold Eberts. Mr Ryall and 
Mr GtUlatt meet in t!ie f«r»« fhls 
afternoon.......................—  -r—

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburg - R. . H. E.
N.w York ....................................... 1 6 2
Pittsburg ............ ...v.. .... 3 7 1

Batteries—Marquant, Crandall and 
Myers; Ijeitleld, Ferry and Gibson."

At Cincinnati—Philadelphia-ijjficln-
tî-iMlV I -..MdjHUi.Ml "li

•
AMERICAN LEAGUE

\l I'lilhuii'l [dila It H EL
St. lyOtils ........................................ 4 7 1
Philadelphia .......................... .. 1 7~ 2

namnm — "xmu and
Coombs and Thomas. " :

ENGLISH CRICKET.

■Several business house* In Vtctortg 
"have recent ly TcceHred-bumlles *»l autt
reciprocity literalure. under covering 
letters from Arthur Hawkea. Toronto, 
secretary of the Canadian National 
League. The bundle Includes reprint* of 
a number of Toronto News editorials 
and articles, articles by Mr. Hawkçs

_ |i n||n^n _ ^ r u^ btt
Issued by the Antl-Reclpnclty League 
irr Mniirrealr

The whole Is enclosed In envelopes 
presumably supplied from the Can
adian National League offices In Toron
to, but the post-mark on several ihat 
the Times has seen Is "House of Com
mons, Canada. July 13. 1911."

The necessary authorisation to the 
gxistal authorities to transmit this liter
ature from private sources ut th» ex
peu** of |he tsmnlry l* contained In the 
Initials "C. S. M P." In one corner. 
-Rrm-wmr*therv more Ttran onp rn»Tii- 
ber In "itie House InTfHaT»,'
which there Is not. no one wtto Li«-« 
ever seen his writing could mistake Ho* 
hand ut the former minister of the In
terior, Hon. Clifford Slften.

FRANKED BY “C. S.”

i»qdon, Aug. 6 Most of the cricket 
games scheduled for to-dav had to hi 
almndonvd on account of rain. Kent 
beat Worcester by nine wickets, ànd 
Notts defeated Sussex by 98 runs.

STRIKE-BREAKERS
- BESIEGED IN HOTEL

Des Moine*. la.* Aug. 5.--A mob has 
surrounded the Iowa hotel, in xvhich 
nearly a hundred strike-breakers un
der guard of four platoon* of police 
and en route to the depot, were oblig
ed to tak«* refuge. The mob is de
manding that the strike-breakers be 
turned over to them and the police are 
<îi fi ndIn ■ Ur In if ■ -î

Another call for police ha* been sent 
In from the Iowa hotel. The crowd Is 
still clamoring for a sight of the strike
breakers.

A noth, r crowd has collected In front 
of the Red hotel on Walnut street, 
where" îBôïïf fifty iïrTKe"-I>reakers afo 
assembled 1n the lobby waiting for a 
cham to-get to th.- train.

ACCUSED OF MURDER

REAL ESTATE MARKET
F

jorlty or the dealers real «-state has been 
quieter during the last few day* than 
It has lu-en f«»r some time, property 
still continues to change hand* at A 
fairly brisk rate, the principal business 
lteing done In lot*.

Helsterman. Forman A Co. disposed 
of three lots ami live houses on Rock
Bay avenue for $15.006 during the last

'
David street. R«»ck Bay. for $4,786, And 
three lots on Reservoir Hill for $900 
each.

Monk A Montelth sold • lot 
Bouthgale street for $1,400, and thre«* 
lots in Government House place for $90*1 
each

McPherson A Fullerton report 
steady bustn»-** In lots, and have put 
throtigh the following deal* within tlv 
past week; Two lots on Beech wood 
avenue. Foul Bay. $1,500; two lot* on 
Rose street. Quadra Heights, $1.266; 
two lots on Asquith street, $1.200; heuwe 
and lot on Head street. $$,600; lot on 
the Gorge waterfront to Herbert Lee*. 
$5.000; house and lot on Prim-ess ave
nue to Mr Helnekey for $3.000; tw-o lots 
on Jasmine avenue. $1.200; four lot* »n 
Cecil street. $2.400; lot on Haultaln. 
street, $750.

The Empire Realty Company sold » 
lot In Bnrlelth park for $1,100

Moore A Johns«)n disposed of a house 
and lot on Quadra street for $.'».2*0

Currie A P*»wer have completed fh> 
following sales within the last week: 
Lot on comer of Cook and Empress; 
two lot* on Prior street; lot on Howe 
street: two tnt* at the Gorge on Alhlna 
street: two lot* In the Golf Links park: 
three* lota im Hillside avenue; three loti 
In the Burlelth subdivision.

INVESTIGATING MILK SUPPLY

•'arrant Issued for Arrest of Seattle 
Fasting Specialist.

Seattle, Wash., Aug: T.—Accused of 
starving Claire Williamson, a wealth^ 
English woman, to death under the 
guise of medical treatment at the Haz- 
sanl Institute of.Natural Therapautlca. 
Be orUttr W oUuUn bar money 
♦4r>. Dr. Làoda Burfleld Haaxard. a 
fasting Hpf’clallst who ha* practiced 
five years In Ibis city. Is the peraon 
t.iwnvd to a warrant charging first de
gree murdei signed this morning by 
Judge John B. Ufcgf, At Bait LlwAtiil 

lb-put> Sheriff George Posse of Kit- 
*ay county left Immediately on the Is
suance of the warrant at 11 o'clock to 
i rre*t Dr. Haxzard at QlalUu Unless 
she can put up a bond of $10.060 *he Is 
to Ik- brought to the King county Jail 

The prompt action by the authorities 
was incited be the news that Dr Has- 
zard was planning to go to New York 
or Hongkong

Dr. Haszard told the reporter that

Half Acre
Graham Street
Fine, high view lots, beauti
ful location ; oak tree* on 
l>roj erty, in the midst of
■fme- jraatitewo-s --.For quick

sale

$1,400
ON TERMS

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FO* THE f*08T POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS CQLU.MM.

TZOL'HAl-EM. near Duseah*. splendid < 
roomed house. ZOrrounded by hii a«-re of
ground, hotis - bar veranda" att rounn. 
there t* a stable and eoaeb-howe; prit;* 
$3.ui*i, .with one-half caslt- Beck “It A
MaJmv __________ ______ ________ ^

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS for a chetcw 
imn-el of to acres oh North yundr;» 
street, all In orchard; the price ts IN.Ab. 
atui ptope.il> la only 2à mJlee from Ihe.. 
city. Beckett A Major. _____________A»

LOTS on Oak Bay avenue, near liamj;- 
shtre road. 43xliO. each at $1.166; will 
sell 3 of these, 2 -or 1, term*. Phorv 
L1307. at

VICTOR gTREKT-Bet ween Edmonton 
and Haultaln. S6«1V>. $»>»: t caah. Mar
riott y'Pcffows;T2t2t>imgla» "street ab 

DURBAN 8TRK*T—60x 110. terms
MarrloTf A reTToWm«2 Douglas 

IRMA STREET—Between Burnside ami 
Gorge roads. 50x163. I»m. easy term*. 
Marriott & Fellows. ,a*^>v“6le" **

one or two ladle* or gentlemen, close to
__car. 1019 View street. _____________ »*
ïoè'BÛYS M IvOTS In block 2S. Douglac 

*tr«*et. Alberni district; à rash. 1 nlon 
R»al Estate Co.. 06 Fort street. Phon.
1J7K._____________ ___________________ _Ab

FOB SALE-A complete set of "the Ehcy- 
ft,»p*edia Britannicft. In peffgCL C*?at|l~ 
tkm. price reasonable Box Aw*.

"Times —----------------- -—----------------- - -a!.
SALE. SALE. SALE. SALE. SALE-* 

—Furniture. Iron bedsteads, etc.. Bed 
Imiflgra. * pedal, In tapratrv and velour, 
for #.76; full - sed |rqn hwl*V*nd. spring 
and maîtres*. $7.75; kîl<‘hen comfort. î 
btous. 2 drawers. 2 cakf boards. $471; 
dining table, extending 6 feet, $6!*»:' 
spring box couch. In tapestry, on leg*.
*!7S At 734 Pandora street.______ a6

WANTED—By a practical woman, nurs
ing. ma ternit v cnees preferred, term*
moderate Apply Times Box MS._____all

WE ARE OPEN to purchase $500.00* 
worth,of Pandora street property; giv»- 
ftiH deecrtptto* with first answer. Syndi 
cate. Box 843. Times •&

LADIES may earn good pay at home 
cutting newHpuperw Send iSc. for 
'Guide." N5«w Process Coi. Dept. 78b. 

Chicago. -ab
LICE KILL YOUR PROFITS quickly 

and surely. Don’t tolerate the pe*t In _ 
your chicken yard. Get Conkey's Woo.' 
.Powder. a6c. you ran tiax'e a trf*f pack „ 
a*«* and a valuable poultry UdOk—bA - 
charge—by calling at Bradcmah-Ker 
Milling Co.

FT) I ;Tl‘ N K TOLD-Past ind future, love, 
marriage, hualnca* and all matter*, at 
life carefully treated." •• Semi blrthdeta

■iNStTRANCE—Fire,' Ufa" "ànd ‘"live" 'etock'" 
Bet katt A Major. ab

FREE literature will be sent to anyone 
interested tw thy Wbhd»ffitl Sacramento.

;TrVxdi»ir^.tkw Holisgi ^tggap in Xb* world, 
t^nttmtted »>pportaTitt1e* Thousands Trf 
aires available a,t right prices The 
place for the man wanting a home In 
the finest climate on earth No lands 
for sale; organized to give reliable In
formation Secretary Snvvanlento Vav 
ley Development Aseoclntl-m. Sacra
mento. California.

■SI |>1 AI 1ST 1I RRTÎ NO In CryMAl The- 
atre. •‘Sunday. 7th August. Sje-Hkera.
O. Holmés, M. McGreg-ir a5

CH ALLES it!11 *I>KN~-Miniature* tôt 
lockets, bronche*, etc.; portrait* colored, 
all s. at ill prie s, oi enlarged; h ind 
paint i<l programmes, menu*, etc. ; lllum- 

palntlng. etc.

Government street.
W« HAVE * ENT 4»TH for

from up. Beckett A Major. JifV 
Ijangley street. Tetephone* 21167 ahd 29P4

MAHfXiANY BGi.K CASE extra Rite 
rntthogany-hedst-rad. ixtd’tmurd nrrd f--n -
tre tabb- At Hie .Skating Htnk. 6M Fort
*treef. , _____ " «1

COOK STREET-Beautiful home, stand
ing <m 2 lot*, going at $$.»>"»•). G S 
LMgtitmi. 1112 Government street ax 

esestw ïïiiiisfi:i> HOVHK -«an. ' 
balance In five year* O. 8. l**lghtort. 
1112 tioverninent street. ~ *1

SNAP KXTRAOnntNARY - Lar*, »
roomed house, with fine basement, 
stands high, no rock, retaining - wall, 
practically new, 4 minute* from Port 
street car. price $4.700. terms given. O. 
I WriTair. 1T12"a«>V.;rHlnenr *Ttm X8 

TO LET—Fumlehed room». 140 Menxle*
«TWT- -p!RBKrT,T«r ------------------  aTT

ROOMING HOUSE—Centrally altuâïeÿ 
at h great bargain, owner Laving i*ity. 
paying large profit. Further particular* 
on appllcstlon. P. R. Brown. 1112 Broad

PLAIN ^HEWlNO "WANTED—Chlldrctt*» 
n apeclalty, terms moderate. P. O. Box 
m --------------------- ■ '6ir

MISSION OAK 
goods, bargain». 
«W Fort street

BUFFEŸ and other 
At the Skating Rink.

a»
FOR HALE—*1x120 ft. Qu Panilnra-.avenua. — 

near Vancouver, aeml-buslnesa property.
m-illi g r.MAin ..
lerot*. Apply til Vat** street. all

OUR OFFICE, will he open on Saturday 
evenings from 8 until 16 orelock Beckett
A Major. a*

1*6 LENT * room himgalow. newly fut-,
ctoaa to. Apply 1322 GUd*t*me 

avenue. a8

RETURNS FROM LONDON.

St. John. N. 
Hasen returned 
coronation.

B.. Aug. 6 —Premier 
last night from the

Dr Fagan Will Examine Dairies on 
liOtnr Mainland

Vancouver, Aug. 6—With a view 
to improving the quality of the milk 
supply.of New XVe*tmln*ter an«1 Van
couver, Dr Fagan, provincial health ..............
tffleef and secretary of the Provincial Mrmdey 7th Instant, at 2.3»

DIED.
BAKER—On the 3rd Inst , at St Joseph'* 

hospital. John Baker, aged 6» years, 
and a native of London. Ont 

The funeral will take place from th*» 
residence. ;*<î36 R«»ee street, on Sunday. 
August 6th. 1611. at 3 p. m. The remains 
w.ut repoaat tot he chapel of U« ü. C, 
Funeral Furnlahfng cb . G»ivCrnulent 
street, until Saturday afternoon. Inter- 
itient In Roes Bay cemetery 

l'*rten«l* please accept tht* Intimation. 
DAVEY At the residence »»f her eon. 

Frederick l>avey. on the Sth August. 
1911. Jane Gilbert Davey. ageil *» years 

Funeral from the residence. 2664 Blahch-

PERSONAL

A novel holhla v trip li hettig enloyedlbf 
Mr and Mr*. Walter Machin. «»f Nanaimo, 
who have .trlven down from the Coal City 

a vlstl to Mr* Marhtn'* parent*. Mr 
arrd Mr* Hood. 4M» Ftaguard *lre*l They 
will return In tlie *ame manner.

Thohia* W Walker left tht* afternoon 
for l’oledo. Ohio, a* the delegate of Tel 
El Mahuta- Temple. D. O. K. K.. to Hie 
annual conclave of the supreme govt^rning 
body of the order

BAND CONCERT.
London. Aug. 5.—It I* *tated here 

that the .Duke of Connaught expect* to 
arrive to Vnuada early in October to 
.IMl’Ai -•■tttm’.- fw littr opentog ef iwrba-
m* ni.

Fifth Regiment to Play at 
-, ,,... To-Mtgrow. .

THREE DEAD

ATi vOray >« mAn 
> uï8tsr lB Irtro

peter tell* bow a girl

f>11 via. Minn., Aug. 6.—Adam Wolff aim 
hi* da tight* r Oflga ami Edward Corey were 
kIn.i and Iputantly killed at th.* Wolff.
Tiwhe bore ••nrly tb-<Juy .Edward Corey 
did the shooting. He was a ■ rejecte#i 
*uitnr of Mia* Wolff.

LORD STIt.XTIICONA'S BIRTHDAY.

I«mdon Aug. • -Lord Strathcona will 
célébrai» M» 31*t birthday gulelly tn town

Yn""lleiTcoh HÏÏ1 park LS'-moifiSw aflcr- 
Itrmn. by kind perm!*»Ion of Lleul.-4*ol. 

’tirrle and -officer», the Fifth Regiment 
and; C. O A... under Bandmaster Sidney 

Rogers, will render «fie following . pro
gramme: '*
March—1>* MouJIck* ....................... Renelle
Overture-iUtfUàiouuditf’,.JMhutoMTt 

: * 1 X i '
Remifilscences of Scotland (request).

An Godfrey
Go volte—Among I hr Ulle* ...............   Frey
V'alae l>»nte—Rouge et Noir ......... Lot ter
Grand Selection—Alda ....................... Verdi
Serenade—Romance of a Roe#..O'Connor 
Mu re It— Anniversary Saenger

---- T««rwf*-m icmr-----------

[Board of Heglth. will next week com
mence. à systematic examination of the] 
dnlrh-» on the lotver mainland.

Hr hr arttng under Instruction" from 
the executive to which he will submit 
»■ cletatled report. It 1* under Mood 
that th»* government will then take 
step* to secure the necessary author
ity from the Dominion authorities 
legislate on the question of the milk 
supply In British Columbia. Accord
ing to legal opinion the power» of the 
province In regard to this question 
*rr -net- -dearly defined

Pr. Fagan him already visited and 
Inspected' the dairy farm* in the 
vicinity of Victoria

It ha* been a matter of common re 
port that many of the herd» on the 
inw'er mainland arc Infected with 
tuberculoaia^end other disease*, nntl 
that targe quantities of milk from 
dt*. «s* <1 animal* are shipped Into thi* 
*Mty thus endangering the live* of 
ridutt* and children; In fact the larg. 
Infant mortality during the suinme 
month» I» aacrlbed In a large measure 
to the Impure and adulterated milk 
In conjunction with Dr. Fagan * ml*- 
don. the herd» will he examined by a 
veterinary surgeon

WOUNDED BY GÙAHDN

Vancouver. Aug. $,—Refusing to 
stop when called up^in to do so by two 
armed men, guard» 'from • the New 
Westminster penitentiary on the 1<*vk- 
oUt for an escaped convict, Charles R.
I,egg, a1 mrTferw Whn wwwretof iWdif to 
his home in Burnaby*,:'"’Wa* shot In the 
leg*anil severely wounded. I .egg took 
Ihe guards for holdup nren and ran 
away, and the guards declare the rpot 
wa* not aimed at him but at the road
way with the object of frightening him 
Into complying with their demand to
um:

...____HI „ ... bungalow on'Superior
atreet. 7 rooms. 2 lots, and the choicest 
rose garden. $40 per month. Herman
1317 Broad street.______ __________ all

TO RENT—Nice, large, comfortably fur
nished rooms, very convenient, with 
breakfast If dealred 1250 Pandora. all

I/>«T—Gold ring, eet with three opals. In 
15c Store la*t Tueeday. Return to

____  Times Office. Reward.______^______ *11
She Intended to return to Beattie, ®ntl I «NAP IN JAMES BAY LOT-*xl26. for 
this wa* fo be her ‘•permanent abode " r ftm Wb WI: Timea - - -*«

Bat after rt^adlng the article In a *e-|TO i>rr-Very nice bur 
at tie newspaper, C. E. Lucian Agaiuilx. 
the British vice-consul In Tacoma, and 
Frank H. Kelly, bis attorney, decided 
that delay wa* not their tack Thqy 
vl*tted Thomas Hteveneon. .prosecuting 
attorney of Kitsap county, yesterday, 
and after a lengthy session Induced 
him to agree to file an Information of 
murder In the first degree this morn
ing

This morning It was ascertained that 
Dr. Haxsard, who has been In the 
hàblt of spending Saturday ami Sun
day In Olalla. Intended to rrturn to 
morrow to her apartments at the Wal
dorf. this city. Thl* news lending 
strong color to the theory that Dr.
Huzzant might be preparing to flee, 
further alarmed Agassiz and Kelly, and 
was presented to Judge Yakey before 
he signed the warrant.

A SNAP FOR QUICK SALE-Chotce reel 
dential lot. north of Fairfield, $2»0 be 
low market. Apply Time* Box $8» a5

FOR SALK —Superior street, fine targe
lot. near Montreal, north side, high and 
dry. price $3.000 Apply owner. P. O
Box gt city. __________ ________

FOR SALE Foul Bay. Beach Drive, bu g- 
lot. dose to beach; overlooking hay, 
sidewalks, sewers laid, cheap at $1.5»». 
quick sale Bags ha we g Co.. 1216 Broad
Street __________ _____________

TO RENT -A comfortable cottage at the 
corner of Blanchard and Courtney 
Btreets Apply O. Foreetef. 305 Time* 
Building. Phone MB. __________ 6$

5 ACRES on S<Hike Harbor, nice 6 roomed 
bungalow. 2* ft. water front, plenty of 
fresh water on property, price $2.65<). on 
terms to suit: also 15 seres, feeing 
Straits, near entrance Sooke harbor, all 
good land, price $1.700, on easy terms tv 
suit; this la good for ■ few days only 
Hinkw.n Slddall A Son. Grand Theatre
Bldg.. Government street____________ all

1 large front bedroom, suitableTO LET-______ ______
for 2 voung men or married couple, 
ply Windsor Cigar Stand. _______

Ap-
alt

FOB B.V Igan Lake, mttage.
with good water front < 
cona Hotel, with furniture and boat 
Apply 9M Fairfield road _______  a.1

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Ml property on Humboldt and Burdette 
AWTls for we exchl»tv«4r tir the Hd- 
and ln vraiment Co. Johp Thotqpfpn. a4 

STOVES AND RANGES, also heat In* 
etovea and gas rangea, muet he sold. 
At the Skating Rink MS Fort street «» 

BiJaNCHARD AVENUE-A splendid lit
tle house with fine rooms, four flre- 
place*. near Hillside, price only $L1P 
on terms of $1.00» casli. balancé at $5 
a month. Beckett A Major, *5

FOR RENT—Furnished, new houae. seven 
ro«iin». 1 hlix’k from car. splendid view 
from harbor, piano; leased for 1 year to 
good tenant xa Catiterlne etreet. Vlc-

aS
WA NTEDr-Teaclier for North Veeuvtu*

er preferred; *ervices to start at end of 
gnmmer vacation. Apply to Joseph J. 
Akerman. Secy School Board. Salt
Spring P O.___________________________a»

FOR SALE— Immediately. S room bunga
low. nearly finished, fifteen minutes 
from rtrr. rbenp-fer rwb : Bea ' Mi» i
Time#.__________  "»• J

Fl'RUliTURB AND HOUSEHOLD bF^ 
FECTS-Muet he cleared At th» Skat
ing Rink. 938 Fort street, before Sept. L

_____________________
EDMONTON ROAD—Close to Fern wood 

road 58x116, level, grassy lot. a snap at 
•l.«6»; l-S caah P. F.. Nytand 634 View
street.   l^f

BEEC H WOOD AX’B.-.ldeal building lot. 
close to beai'h. ali» 50x110. offered for 
Immediate sale at $756: l-S cash, balance 
easy. Act quickly If you wart thl»
snap P. E Nviand. (34 View street. *8

8HELBOURNE STREET - 46x166. no 
roCk. close to Haultaln. a snap at $66», 
easy terms. P:*K Nylsnd. II McGregor
Block_________________________________s8

«’A'RPKTff linoleums, bed*, spring*, mat
tresses. bureaus and othvr good*, to h* 
*«>ld at t lie gVtlng Rink 938 Fort St #S

A SPLENDID BUILDING LOT on Oliver
street, all cl ar. itxe 56 by 13». price 
$1.2»; cash $4»». balance 6. 12 and 18 
months Beckett A Major. •$

WANTED—A youth tn assist In office. 
Apply In own handwrlllng to Box 443.

. Victoria Post Office'______ #$
IX>OT-Friday afternoon i August 44. from 

line J.ihtlee avenue a email black cocker 
spaniel puppy, answering to name of 

Bowser " Substantial reward will be 
given to peraon returning dog to Victor 
Eliot. lôsè Jubilee avenu», or to oIIIoh 
of Be van. Gore A Eliot. Ltd.. Govern
ment street  •$

SEALERS 26c-. Me.. $1. $1.8» • dosen AÜ 
binds at the Skating Rink. 9» Fort St

____________ sS
HOV4HC& lots, arreaâê. farms for-sale.

Beckett A Major ~ aS|
Witt Sxf.E-Joseph Street.' iot ctr»* fo 1

StraRs Iiupdre .iwiw JP, S W -Cot- 
quHx Jl-C.

Superior Street
120 fvrt fmotuge. 240 fivt derp, with t20 fret frontage alun

— mi MtcMgm streetr-Ttrl* property * tn for 000

! WANT TO PfRi'llASE »<*• «> fl . 
with a houae, on either. View or John
son streets, between Quadra and Cook, 
if you havelanythlng to offer send par
ticulars and price Box A3*90. Times *8

CA RBERRT GARDENS—À compact » 
roomed lot hx !»• p!p**t
for Turns c*. prie* $fi.7V>: cash I2.$vi. bal
ance arranged Beckett A Major ah

CARO OF THANKS -
Mrs. Thomas ElUott and family dealre 

to convey th*4r heartfelt thnnks tn git 
those who offered thetr assistance ano 
kind words of sympsJhy. la their recent 
sad bereavement ated also to thoee who 
so kindly eent floral tribute*

» rapid riav in v*lm-. Eaxy term*. Price..

Pandora Avenue
SOxVHI feet with frontage alao on Mason atreet. Houae Worth 

44UÛ0- .Uarage, etc. Ihe hcat velue offcml ou l’audora. 
One-quarter caah; balance over two yearn. ^ J2 000

Raise the Money 
Quick!

SUPERIOR STREET
90 feet. *3.850

Cannot be Duplicated

FOUR FINE LOTS 
Each 80 * 120, ctos# to Willow» Css

od investment. Terme easy
IVT let................................ $750

Price

| -m ■ HOUSE BARGAIN 
Caledonia Avenue, close te Cook, g-w»c j 

•-roomed house, up-to-date to e^ery 
way, on large lot. An Ideal home, 
close to town. Price only. .$-*,*150

Marriott & Fellows ACRE 
Near Jubilee Hospital $1.800

1212 Douglas Street

l

F. G. Porteous&Co.
jirtwr w*« ™
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS [I BUSINESS DIRECTORY
. ' -.w: «1 W.

ARCHITECTS
Wll-KUN. JOHN. Architect, ÿY

BLWOOD W ATKINS, Architect.
Kcnms 1 and 2. Green Block.
Bread and Trounce Ate. Thumbs -«•>* 
and LIS*. . ■

IL fl GRIFFITH. 14 Promt» Block.
Govqi ixiivnl «reel- Phone 14*9: ,

MM

CHIROPODY
Mlt6 CAMPBELL. ÿu«-n« Hairdr-nsms 

Parlons Fort etreet.
HAIR DRESSING. ETC. ^__ ■"

MISS OORDON HTKHAKT II* Pandora 
«reel Maaaag-. manicuring. ladtea 
fi-^FifTc seing Trie "ftttd rthro
tre^imeni. Combing» mad^ UP 
Iti- 'l. m ”

DENTISTS
DR f-KWIH HALL.
Jan Illw h- cor -¥*t— a*

—BTr^ëT»:—V-rturia. • Hf—G.—-Tala
Oflir- r£7.Rp»idenc*y 132-____ -__

y FRASER, î;i Y ate» «tract. 
GartFvhe Block. Phone 281 
hours. 9.SI* it id. to 6 p. m..

DRESSMAKER

r
iTTjm 'RFAtrtî" ha* ret urnpd ♦»» V ictor** 

»,?d will he pleased to meet old custom- *r„ Villa and elteraUetW «
Fr*‘vinltv I loom 10. over
Drug Store. Yates street.

Cochrane*»

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
*W HITCH IN 57

gftrd«»»r h
guaranteed

landscape and Jobbing
bumcLtiU .«tiOU ]>.

1912 Oak Bay Ave.

LAND SURVEYORS

ART GLASS
1 v*nts.

fete arid" fancy gla'aa sold Saahe» 
glar 'd. Special terms to contractors. 
This is the only firm tn Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for tended 
lights, t hereby 'dispensing with tinslghtly 
tm'-s. Works and store, 848 Yates strwi. 
Thon? «H- 

PROVT BROS . art leaded irU«.*«w
We figure on leaded glass I rismatl 
In « upper or lead. Bevel plate and mlr- 
ror work Address <21 View. Pfron'- 
245.2. - ■ . 7 •»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A1 >rKHTISKMENTS und-r this head 1 

i*«t p-T word p?r Insertion; 3 Insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cent» gar word per

towpMwWK? ***•?• •|w,jw«tfch,'-. Ns* .-• 
advertisement fat less tkan .10 u»ntS-

JUNK
WANTKI • Scrap "brass.

paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 162" 
street. Phone 1336.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD. 

Tlie white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. Ml View street.

AUTOMOBILES
.. PI.... _ Fntrcfnrtttry mtr tip
plating ring up tin Albion Stow Works.

job
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE. 

MaT.:T*
Alex.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
MAPELflt-TRU- Hi.I F. PRINT A MAP CO . 

l.a or lev street." Blue printing, maps, 
draughting.' dealers In surveyors Hi
st ruments and drawing office supplies.

BOOT AND SHOE repairing

TIIE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion» 
made expressly for sl»o » repairing. Try
th»tn Hibha, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
BIJ Theatre .."'HZ" ________

building supplies
WASH SAND AND GBAVEUtoneral 

ti-arnîhir and rontmrttrrg Sever*! good 
teams and single hoiwes for jwh*. 
Symons, 741 Johnson et retd

W
Telephone

CIVI). ENG1NBKR8-TOMP. P»rr ■ LO.. 
civil enK.ru-.-rs and l»nd aurveyori, 
Loon, 21L Pemberton Bloc» Phcm. 3W
I- o. B«-x JIHP. ........ .... ........... .

«îrniT A MrVlRF.OOU. Britiol 1 Columbia 
1 ...nil Surveyor» and Civil t-.iiKitu-rre L 

—- Merrick Mette».». mnriaK» r. I l»°gg 
Ch.mb-re. fi t-angley atreet P O- Bn 
IK. Phone IA»I Ç..rt George D*>'- 
|4 corn! avenuei J. F Templeton, man

LEGAL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
HE THOMAS CATTKItAl.L CO . LTD 

Building In all it» varloue branch.-» 
Head .dite • SCI Fort alreet,

Phot)» Mb- _______
CAPITAL CAftPKNTBÎt AND JOBBING 

FAVToRY-Atfred Jones, builder and 
contraetor. F.stimat-s given on houses, 
building*, fence work, painting^H
decorating, alterations, etc 
street. Office Phone L1828

1 Wawnbrtwr ■
Bastion street, Victoria.Chambers._______________________________

MUltPH T. FISHER it UHBHWOOn. 
Barrister*. Solicitors. etct

• frrir^Tn'ii &£?*#&&&
inSflon Hon. Charles Murphy». M-^P- 
Harohl Fisher Ta. P Blierwcsid. Ottawa,
Ont. '

ON B lild -r and Gen -ral Jobbing
itrasbs. LulbiJU- Loeutit put... MST.

cHtlTr Plane and aatln^atgs furnished 
on application Prompt aYbnntlon given 
to re.pairs or alterations. 922 Mason St. 
Phone R96t ______________________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MH G HJOKNflFF.LT. Swedish Ma:

8k.T Fort street. Phens LH*.________ _
MRS. EA USMAN, electric light bath», 

mnliral massage. Id* Fort ÉH 
B1WB.

CAPITAL JOBBING FACTORY. 1<*« 
Yates street. PI tone 1.1929 All klml» 
brick and .cement work, chimney», 
cement basement* and sidewalks. Esti
mate* given Alfred Jones, contractor.

jy» tf

NURSING
LOOK—Carpenter and builder All kinds 

of repairs Estimate» free. J Parker. 
71 Mow street PI tone 1*4.

ENGLISH NURSE I» open
fo; eng-- - 

Air-

TRAINED 
fOi
mf

PALMIST
- MADAtl ZF.LK'K. l*a)rmst 

a nt to 9 p. m. Price 60c. 
street..

!bi,UYates
all

SHORTHAND
HHOKTIIANU SCHOOL. ÛS Br«d St 

Shorthand, lyr-wrllln*. bookkrylin*. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Macmillan principal. 

UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA. Funeral 

Erf.halmer Courteoue
Chapel. 749 Yatee street.

LODGES

Director junà 
attendance

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1 I. O. O. F. 
•neets fve-ry Wednesday evening at 8 ™k« k in Odd FHMW Hall. 
street R W Fawcett. Rec. flee . 2Ï. 
« ovornment street.

K OF p —No. 1. Far West Ig>dge. Frldav. 
K of p Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J L. Smith. K. of R. A S Box 944

VI TORIA. No 17.JK . ni P . mmd» M 
K « f P Hall. »*very Thursday. Bi v 
Kaufman. K. of R. è 8. Bwt Mt 

jT~ô F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No rr«3T», meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street 2nd ami 4th Wednesdays. ■ r 
Fullerton, fl-'ey.

FIRE ALARMS

c
#—Government and Battery fits. 
6-Mensle* and Michigan 81*
6 Mvnzhs and Niagara Sts.
1-Montreal and Kingston flts.
8 Montreal, and. Simeon, St*._____
9—Dallas Road and fllmcoe Ft 

12—Avalon Road and Government 8L 
12-Chemical Works. Erie St.
J4_Vancouver Bt. and Burdette Ave.
15— Douglas and Humboldt flts.
16— Rupert 1 nd Hmnboh*t fits. 
rJ-Cook 8t. and Fatrftetd Road
18- Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
19— M«»ss Bt. and Fatrfhld Road.
21— Yates and Broad Sts.
22— Government and Fort flts.
24--Yates and Wharf flts.
S6—Government and Johnson Sts.
26 Dougre 8t. at Victoria Theatre.
27—Blanchard and View Sts 
2*—Spencer's Arcad *.
31—Fort and Quadra Sts 
;^~,Yn$rs *pd Cook fits. ^ .
M r,h kland Av>. and 8t."Charte» 81
SB - Tort Bt and Stanley Ave.---------
ye -Fort St end Ob* Bay Awe.

U/irt and Richmond Ave. 
yt- p.-mbrt.k.- and Shak-speare Bts. 
79—Dsk Bay Ave. and Pavte'Ht.

' 41 Pandora Ave. and Quadra Bt.
<2—Bland ard and Caledonia Ave».
42—C»ok Bt. and Caledonia Ave.
45- P mbrok. flt. and Spring Road.
46- Gladstone and itanjfy Ave#.
«I-Pandora Ave. and Chambers flt.
4*-Quadra flt «nd Qtieen's Ave. 
rr Tr 'igtair »Tttb FHeeevery flts. 
r: -Government St nnd Princess Ave.
63- King's Road and Blanchard Av . 
m -T7V v e n nrtei it *nd- Dough»» *4*. 
rv —fill khi nd Fiit* Hall, 
r - T>n < n A Gommson'r Mill. Orchard St 
fA—Hillside Ave. ami Grahamc St 
61-Corm«>rnn< and Store Sts.

1 ! mm 1
fS-BrTdg" nhd John F(« —
64 Cralgflovrer Rr»a*l and Belton Ave,
»■, Mary and Lime Sts.Î- Ktowenl Ft , Bt Moore A WMttl 

Mill
T. Rurim*1I »r„l Wilson fll»
„ ftoyward-. Mill ConrWnnr «
74 l>0Uln,«ll Hok.I .n0 HotbwrllFL 

1-1 Gorlin Ttr.aA »n,l UerbeU» luoed.
17» Horn IA- RoiàU end Drïta Rt 
174 w»«Hr,Ktnn A»#. ,

Fire Drpl. Hendquvtere Trlnphone 
Far urn only IVb-phono O.

1.

MW Yet,-» 
■ee. H1603.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SH F ST MKTAL WORKS 

Comice work. skylJghiH, metal win
dows, njftHl. slgte and felt roofing, hot 

iU! I
Phone \iii.

OPTICIAN
*

EXPEllIKNCE. and line, m nlcrn eouln- 
ment are at the service of my jwlrons. 

“1W hhtrrge-
groUThr oii TTre v»rp nirser A P 
643 Fort street, Phune 2S69.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I-1 this kM 1 

1-1 w„r,l per Insertion; 3 Insi-rtlon*, 
2 writ, per « ont. I cent, per word ç-r
««Lsiïi-tllMPr 1U» pet month. Ne

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion. 3 insertions. 
2 vents per word. 4 cents per word per

. week t vent » per Hue per month. NO 
'; -i.dYert.t-tuMAKU^tor him 4bliktasetb*.x-v ,

FOR HgMt-rHQVtgg.
r<) t.KT-Small fiirnishëd vottag- Apply

#6

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOU, Painting

1126, View street.
Uuntractor.

hone 1564. tf

POTTERY WARE. ETC. ____
SKWKK FIPK. Khtld TOr, Gr-unO Kir- 

Clay, Flower I'ots, etc. B. t*. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora
street*. Victoria. BrT*.

PAWNSHOP
MON K Y Id »A N 111 » on diamonds. jew»1- 
r Tery nhd pêrsrrrmî effeels. AT A" Aartin- 

m>n. cot ner Johnson and Br«-ud.

PLATING
IP you WANT a «atteliutory lob It. 

plating ring Up, the. Albion Stove V ork* 
Automobile owners can ri ly on a goon 
job. ________ —

blng. call OH T \V. Bolden. » ** P 
and Jobber. 16>6 Cook atreef. Phon< 13W

DUNFORD A SON Contractors
and. Builders. Bpttrii-built RQ»
estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone
ats.

E RAWI.ÎNG8.
Carpenter end Builder,

907 Richmond Ave.. Vletorla. B. C- 
Estlmates Given. Price» Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
"HAKE & JONES. comer Fort and 
Blanc ha rtl streets. Carriage bulldlrg 
and rubber tyres repaire*!.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O BIIIEN » [ll’NNK Chimney end Piir-

nace Cleaners. A good, clean Job with
out any mews guaranteed. Phone up 1310
. LLOYI». chimney ami furnace cleaner, 
flues altered, etc. Phone F2183. a2*»

chimneys gleaned-Defective uu-? 
fixed, etc Was. Neal, 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1015

ROCK BLASTING
;"TA1T. wnTScfitrW f-wlr Wasting. 
$42 Pundota street, Victoria. B.C. «10

ROOFING
H. B. TUMM0n7~siate nnd taTand gmvei 

roofer.. slate black hoards; « stlmale»
- : iimBïïr wsror

l^nk |12 p*r month
1210 i Huiglas strev't.

FOR SALE —ARTICLES
KEI.LlNOOrT AT VORT-Puur *olld n*j

t,,-i- iir.-ii amrei». “i*« "lx •’i .' îT,
h.iu-Ki,-* H. C. Hardware Co.. Ltd.. 
Johnson »tK*et. - ___ __________ ____

FOR S ALE—60 suit*. $5 < a* i, ; strong odd 
pant,. II.SO;. 411 pair» iKKrtr. I1;® *%<■": 
Sid vert». 5't ; -men'll overall». 
riinva» Kl-vef WC ; Vnlgal-a - ihavln* 
„.„P. I A- Ja«-ul, Aarnuaon » '«» »nn
ÿrtmd-hend »li,rx. Hi Johnnon etren.
0 iluora l»'jhi>w GtiV‘t|'pp‘!>ni street, rhon*-

À COPULE Having for Kamloops Wish Al„ ,1,M»|S - „f fur n il ure, Ijl.u», r*h> M f» - 
roam» are I t housak'eplmr l-rln«,n«
... .-i U»4 —• 1

LLU» 4LUUlfa.,

nriATé >nu ^Atr- fTit 'bottom tah 
for Bel», all »,» » In «tor* *22
orrt'r. Capital JebbirK Facto- L1^

NOTHINO OVLi: l>:.-eerlo»d t^ jIaM
„ . »rnr',t .m-l uttna tr-rry mtwr»-.

dlel,*» with «tira rentre». cvmjprtM- 
re i-ovt-r-d butter», eutram. rwud- 

rra. eiaamhnM-ra. firv.-rftl J-lly «•»">"* 
larar cakl jllaU.. JULt bowl»- IIW bnwhr. 
roa- bow la. awt-el P a va»-a and B-Ir.U 
(low, r vaaei; btew rtfflt.- " , 
at,,»» and Imitation T,finny and mans 
h antlfnl prltern». ttr.v It -m worth 
'«4-hta.IUa4.-nja», Ijrnu.n» rn *1 1 » 
drlnkln* «la»am. IV, Ie.ru • oiaortm-nt 

drinkln* «I»»» « ■>"*• ,“rrbL
wlu.laal ■ prb- -a F l‘ CI-arltor. A t o
[.111 Id.f.dlf. HUTtt. __ V

fCHAIU.TON'i REST-' U.TJ» 
HtiAP. 3 vlgl.l os. bare *•- "r * -*-■
bquale «4 os. for Ont; usad hi way* 
u»»d. E P. Charlton A Co., Ltd.. 6. •_
and 16c. Store._____________________ __ _l

iYIR SALK -Kasumm füo> cent ra 6x4 
In first^fetM* ortl^r. Bt>* 67; Ttwrw. 

STRONG PACKING « A SES sultnlbl.> Jj* 
chicken coops. 6A rents rack. Ircm ttea 
•t ad. etc 1131 Cal dowla avenue

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING <*<>

IU& UukMituaa>i .4iiM.L i'4u
Aahes and garbage removed.

a

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND 6R&X1ND H A NT > fit JODfl 

WANTED - Highest cash price paid for 
rant-off ch*t hii»g. bouta and shoe*, car- 
l>eniers‘ toots, ptatola, shotguns, trunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call et any address Jacob 
A*honson’s new and eevowl-hand store, 
572 Johnson street. 6 doors below Gov
ernment, Victoria. B. C- Phone I «47.

TRUCK AND DRAY
JEPflEN’fe TRANSFERS-Phone 1982.
~7fr- 3Trtthraft Street. Fxrmttnr* aiwt- 
plnno movers, expr###s.« *nd trucks.

movers, 86j3 Rose street Plmne 1.15,4.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO — 

Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1791.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PKTCH. 1416 Douglas street. flpert«lt\ 

of English watch rej»atrlng All kind* 
of clock* and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or «an of emplifyinent. Room* and 
board. A h-.me from home. 756 Cour
tenay street.

CIGAR STAND
THE BROADWAY. 852 Yates street 

Candles, stationery and toilet re»julai»ej
** if

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS! CLOTHE* OLEANEl'. repelrvd.
- dyed and pressed ; umbrella* an I i*mi- 

stile made, repaired and re-coveA-d. 
Guy W. Walker, 798 Johnsitn street. 
Just east of Douglas. Phone - LI 267.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS * DAVIES—Foundations, floors, 

walks, driveways, etc.; work guaran
teed; prices reasonable. John Morris, 
phoenix street. T. H. Davies, Oak- 
l*nd*. Phone F399.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ÏTkEMING UlUML, LTD.. Customs Brok

er». Out of town correspondence so
licited. 621 Fort street. Telephone 7.8.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker.
Forwarding and - Comin5s?*lon Agent, 
Real Estate. Promis block. !00-; fh»v- 
emment Telephone 1661; Rea, RH71.

DECORATORS
MELIvOR BROS., LTD.- Wall ixipe.i

paints, oils, plat* Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone »t>. 79# Fort street

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS- Th* la»K»**t 

dyeing and cleaning work» tn ihe pro 
vince. Country orders SOhctted. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proyrteioc._______

ELECTRICIANS
CA RTkT{~à McKËNZIE. îffttêtïcôî elet 

trlcl-in* and contractors. Telephone and 
•mr-tor work a «peclally. A cvmpl' t s line 
4»f munlk-e. grates and tile*. Telephone 
740, G» iL F. Carter, XZm. Q» t* Mc- 

_________
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MRS P. K. TURNER—HltuaUi.ns fourni 
for domestics, etc., at 71* Fort street 
the Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours, 10 
a m- to 1 p.m.. 2 to 6 p.m ««21

U N. WING ON.
Phone 23.

1709 Government rtreet

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL E.NGRAVEK. Stencil Cutter 

à ml Seul Engraver. Geo. < Ynwjhcr, 8.6 
Wharf streej. behind Post Office.

FISH
WM J- \V RIOl. EH WORT H—All kind* of 

frech. salted and smoked flail In sc.ufon- 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 675
dobnsfdi «Met- Phone Ml. .

FURRIER
FRED Ft»STER. raxldermlst and 

rter. 1216 Government street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALI «WELL -Muck mid 

livery stable*. Calls foi hack* prompt
ly attended «« day or night. Ie4*ptwn- 
693. 711. Johnson street.

B. S. STABLES High class livery,
' hacks, express and luggage. Op* n all 

hours day or night. Phone 344. 741
Ftçguard afreet Brown A •flltnmons, 
Prop# '»29

STREET LETTtR BOXES

till

MISCELLANEOUS.
I WILL BUILD YOU A HO.IE if you

«awn the wav'to^ewn
month ThU la. an easy wny to, own
your Iiuzpe. 1 tvn building «Jr-v- hUTi V-'-'i cafi sen. T>t Tts thWcTt 
It will cost you nothing. A- Johns, «si 

I
THE LATEST sheet metal swinging elec

tric signs of all d Koriptions made DY 
H. C 8b“*t M lal Works- J Marker

-____________
Nt «Tl' *E C>F RKM< »\ A I. *<; .S. l.eightr r. 

realty agent, ha* removed hi* '•m'« 
from 725 Fort Street, to Mahon Block. 
1112 Government Street. Phone# ^l
and 7533. Aug6

PIANOFORTE LESSONS given. 60r.: 
also a piano fm prac ticing purp«»s #• 
6i -b-t- Luur. n » Cl, Tim»». «*

IUX1MÏ OPFIFK TO HUNT, ,-ur. «IW-IT 
and Johnson. $15 month

ARTIES WISHING to crütâ» nmongai 
\vt «aWlag y

-JlD-L
. .» » ■ 4. —Hi-» l iif.1, y.« ft. x. 9 ft -;-istnmm tn »an*eg «-*•*•* , •„ .

-e*>ayat-«s-e-a?»l j -hr.Ay A-_J- Davi i^
,ap, a Bn» azl" : ' y - "" T:
TÏ.K ixTiIothV tr* room, we w»»; 

llrakfu»,-». U*hl lull,the,, nfteriwu,
l,»» Op -n t ». m. to I tr^e._______

cTfFi, KS TO RENT-I in llovvrnrwiit,,r. ! AnCw Kmpb'» IWW'» .......?*

cAnnrrs tiph«isw.wt unaltl l>>7
cl -on -d by motlyo powrer without re 
m«»v mg. terms giod^rato. 1003 JubH

«!•»

SITUATE ON BELTON AVENUE 
VICTORIA WEST

Four Room Cottage
' All modern convenience* ; nearly new.

Price $2,350
Terme, #94........eeàj baleoee t",11 snarl

==============

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Eetate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

.

ROOMS AND BOARD
NICELY FTÏ1NiaHEIl ROOMS for rent

”r t uV. Vlb-»X- l»»lv- .«I- "f ‘“‘V 

nV nu* known ns FrulllaBflS- li- •
Lwvy and I. M. Nod -k

>iv?s WILSON, dr »aiu«k r. 265 OuTiTWr
Pi onï 977. „

FOR SALE- DOGS.
jrrüT.y Â~KlÎNNEl J4 BOSTON TÊÎU 
1 ‘lrlERS r.ll Ro-f • street, formerly First

FOR SALE-HOUSES

FOR SA LE- Antiflu- m.hog.,ny JJJ
.ii-mv? -m 1<XI year# old. nlso ht a ndant

CaDdnnla «venue»
FOR SALE—ACREAGE

wtrtly fwHt. n*«r
i - # t :’"r Rrr ’
4.V, Times Offic-

°W,’a22

y/ip di I p*_tfi orrSl; of which 4J af»» <‘ul-'Klf ;u.hiak1« —». or,. c,u»l 
lend water olda'nnbD. c'nt'-al #tt»alion. pH-tl.rw: »!»': « •” »
r,l In riHtlv«ili.n 5 eleeb-H. kooH J
room-d b.iu» -. «ooil «»>-'r "j!1
pr',- ■ «7,511 Apply to Mo» Eiik». Oull.n-
i.lr.mt _________________ __ _____*-

DISCOVKHEfl- A firt-n-n-Wr» tMT"-,'"?'
«I mil-» from Vlrtnrla. w'"l ’7v k4 «r,

FOR HALE-A snap„ 5 ticrr».3u nd-rcuV 
m-nttnn. ? fitted up for chicten ratslrg 
larg* barns water .'«nn-**»"**, . Tj*" 
house. *Um> téléphona, nrw flaanh-J 
will pa#* gut ,r- "'lies from cit> Applv 
own-’r. Box 789 Times.

sti'MMRRT AND- OKANAGANmust a*ll. *pl*nd«d 1<w*,.n‘ fruiJ «5!^ 
M#al knalttv. creek, chcdc' land. K«dll*

letter-boxes will be found at the fol
lowing points;

Washington
Maywood.
Bui H#ffls....................................................
Redding’s (Victoria West/.
Robinson'» (Craigflower road).
Sub-office 6.
John and Bridge streets 
Hillshle Ave. nnd iwmgla* «MreeC. 
Ikmglaa street and King's rood.
King's road and Blanchard street. 
Fernwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Uhamb<TS street. 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and t^tdboro Raj roads.
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bsy and oak Bay roads.
Davie street—amT Oak- Bay road.- v-v 
Mfhswsd an«l Oak Bay roads.
Ro- kland and Oak Bay avenue».
Oak Bay Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues 
Yates street and Fernwood road. 
Beletiar and M*»ss streets.
Moss street nnd k'airfleM road. 
Humboldt street, near the hospital, 
Toronto and Young streets 
Niagara and igovernment streets. 
Niagara and Menslee streets.
Niagara and Oswego street*
Niagara and Montreal streets.
Bt. Iaàwrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street *»*d Dellas road. 
Michigan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets 
Michigan and Mcnxtes streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets 
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Mcnsh*» streets.
C. P. R. Wharf. .______
UcClii re and CoTTlnson streets

■ Vgncmrrwr and - Richardson -streets.........
Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fort and Cook streets«
Crxik street And Pandora Ave.
X anvrniVer and Yates *tr-et<V - 
Pandora Ave, and Quadra street* 
Qundri* and Pioneer streets:
Chatham and Governm-nt streets.
Store and Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Square.
Old Post Office.
Government and JoI>n#on streets. 
Government and Flsgugrd streets.
City Hall
King Edward Hotel.
Douglas and Yates streets.
Dominion Hotel

-F«*rt- • aid- irtanetoard at reel#., '..-awrâr-^^

Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government streets. 
Newspaper boxes are situated a# fbl 

lows:
Maywood.
Robinson's (Cratgflower r.md),
Du-ugla# ptrect and King's rond 
Caledonia Ave and CTiamHrS street. 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and Mensies streets.
Fort and Cook streets.
Old Poet Lffic*.
City iialL

VaMev* R*ilWH' surveyed through pro- 
perty: onlv $3»1 quh-k *al 
i nlfrlalneg.__P. O. Box 3M.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS -Owiwr 
want* real c«t«t.* ac nt# to hapdl* sale 
Of 2rt seres tKsuliful r-e'd-ntlnt nm- 
p<u-tv n-ar route of projected car line, 
with first-* 1*** Improvement*. !arr* lv In 
fine orchard, nnd *n v*r*nttr «‘J jVn*n** 
proved land r -c-'ntly gold for $1VW P^r 
acre: prie.- tl.2£n p-r acre, very v 
♦erma Apply owner. B<

exchang 
Victoria, al

455.

A NFîW. FIYB ROOMBD HOUSE. iQT.. ^ » > 
•ale. clrap. ?*«W) cash, balance to ar- SMAI.I.

;
mS Sale cn .............. ■

tag* l*atib 2 puntrke. el ctrtc ugn*.
, w -r. larg ‘ lot. frontag* on two *lrevt*. 
fin- fruit tr • s; also 3 good.

tbts
city

B. RuU»». 733 Pi»- atr<r

rl'rV k'i^!WWP
ROAD—I room tmngulow. m,

------  IvJO caali. balan*1 • ilk"
---------- - - — JuiiMrent. uranmm HT 

prk - I3ÛUÛ. $5tM cash. iiulamu' 82 * per 
ÜHmlh,'"1 T'o.JTi’ intnur. on- Mwk 
v»k li»> i»r lim- S room hungato» 
$3.3», $»M « ash. balance $» F*r 
Apply R E Blakeway. owner. Phone 
UKU.

NEW 6 ROOMBD «UNGAÏ/TW Esqj.k 
malt. goo*l location. *f W Hr4,,J. 
man. 1017 Government street. m

saI-E—A tsautiful bungalow oi 
U. 11 stroet. <>ak Bay. thoroughly 
date. 6 rooms, furnac*. go»*l 
$4.25<i. any r. asonabhr terms. Apply 
FcTT street.________ ______ _

•tiHftwwi «ÙÂÈ Tijwmn
lot n nr I ».',«!«» eTr
v.n H-livr 1er,,,», «est rn lj»*
Ltd.. <--irner Breed and Vkw atree .—__ 

m uo_ne\vT ? roomed, modern 
i '< iTT XGF Oacar stri'"t. li «tween • n®h»* an,7T.:n,l n. P«P»I <«• ,urn”l'. "‘“^piî
whit' enamelled, easy t *rms. Apply 
nwnrr. SO Niagara»_____________________-

KfKIMINO HOl'HK I; 
modern, do#* In. with a flv'->cai irMi, 
r»*nt $136 per month. Fifteen hundred ï,Tlar» handles this balam- on very 
easy term*. H «" 3 . writle#. Ltd..
G*»vernment street.__________________

WOUM^TÔl’ LIKE o 6 room house on

_______________  »14
PO I TI.TR Y FAUMH-Arr'P g •. stïî t*VI 

for poultry and mixed farming. «I from 
I4A ner ncr» and up. Applv Max En*"-
Gnllano IsDnd - _______________

rOMOV LAND—139 acr»s. front* <*n -iver. 
*»» ml1**s from Courtepav. prtex $15 per 
acre Applv P. L. Anderton. Courtenav^

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOB flALB—Macg and spar, of young 

liorses. with harness, cheap for cash. 
Apply Time* « dflce. **

FOR SALE—Horae, 
tor liglit delivery.

FOR SALE—A three-year-old grey «Rat- 
ton filly, well broken and gentle, would 
make à g*>od saddle hors* also a light 
express wagon. Apply 302*5 Kernwooa
ratuL -.....—- .

RICHARD BIIAY, Livery. Hack and I
Board in# fltnble». Hacks on »bort I

“1W. yrmr ian.v“»Hj cn
Johnson etreet.

ADVERTISE tN THE TIMES

harness1 kihT wagon.
2tV» Government a5

im, with
.*7

FOR SALE—Young »e 
. Apply A

FÔR 8ALB—By California Commi**»oii 
Co.. k«6 Western avenue. Seattle, one 
reliable team of blinky mares, half- 
sister#. weighing 3.101 to 3.800. 6 and 7 
years old. true nulling team and gentle; 
also one black Ixors*-, from 1.300 to 1.430 
lha.. good single and ijouhle worker, true 

Will sell at right

LOST AND FOUND.

itillsid * at rather leas than you would [ÎJ't ?he name ac ommodatl*>n on a 
nid street ? Now empty and 
up; $3.850. half cash. Owner. Glenarm.
Cratpflower road._____________________ Z_

>wners to list houses for side 
Shaw Real khitate. 3tt 
Duma MW m» U

136« Pandora.
Ft'UNISHKD FRONT HO”M TO LET- 

For *>n • or two gentlemen.. in l*^#t rcai- 
d.-ntlal Of * lion of cty. two' minutes from 
car and twenty minute#' walk from rU 
Adip-sv-ttox 739;- -THites--------------------
G I.FT to-n fort a hi • room and board

NEW HOTEL BRI N8WK K H o4 l**«a- 
tlon, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
win! r rat «a. two entrances. . Corner 
i>>ughis and Yates. Phone 317.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ETR OF" TPXiKfl KEPT, or 
cleidral work of any d«.»crlpth-n by ex- 
perienetd man. B«»x 787 Times. a8

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT _ wth 
keep set **f hooks for professional man 
or etorekeèper In evenings. Box 775.

BAKER. br*»»4 »n«t » aka. want# position, 
town or country. 730 Courtney St.- a*

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED—Position by «tenographer. Just 
flnlshe<i scluK.l; expevleiwe. not wages/ 
required. Box 738. Times.____________

CTIAMBERMAID. disengaged de^es 
position ; experienced. Box 827. Timer

PHONE OR WRITE your requirements 
to the Remington Typewriter Company s 
employment department and that steno
graphic vacancy will lie at once filled 
with a competent operator. We have a 
number of stenograpliers on our roll#. 
N'o h»»« 2.16 Pemberton Block. Phone
2914.

WANTED-By practical maternity nurse 
engagements. Apply to Box 438, ntne#^

YOUNG LADY < English » wishes p*MUtion
as travelling companion Apply Box 
622. Times Office. #2*

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED A teacher for William Head 

evhwl Apply to Secretary #1 tf
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

W A NTE 11-Board and room In prix-ate 
house, close hi; mate partUular*. Box 
7K>. Time#. __________ '________Î2

WANTED 
or rent ,wRhi »s 
Pemberton Block

WANTED—MISC fel-LANEOU»
WANTED—To rent, a ten or twelve 

roomed house. In good locality, suitable 
for roomers Apply Box 828. Times, alt)

rOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALK-Due hesa Vîv^f ' .fre^vffr 

grussv lot», AfXlft'. dose bort street car 
Hne and Bank dreet j^ hool. cheap foj 
cash, jnr terma B**x M3. Ttone# Office #8

IZÏT8 FUR RALE BT TTTE OWN**- 
Durban atre* i. one choie* lot w** Kich- 
ardson at ret an*} Government House. 
$1.060; Verne Terra* '. Ideal b‘J^d5n* 
near Gvrg • watera. 31.36°: lot SjJ.xH»*. 
between Gorge und Burnside, high, gen- 
tlü slop’, good view, two *»f ti*e*** •*,t 
11..TM. of «Inglï WW; lof. 004,141e Cits 
limit*. I,.»t to corner, on Cook »trr#f. 
HO, for 11,1». else 75,120 Apply lo E. C 
Box 174. Post Office. _______

SNAP—Corner of Bay and Prior «very 
close tn), for «>oly *U«». L®"1’- ft 
this and “tmy" ft- Shaw Real Estât* 
Co.. 302 Pemberton Rl«>*k _________ 13

WÀ^TlCn- Several small pieces of good 
merchantable tinil*er on water. Report 
by reputable cruiser should accompany 
particulars. I^onard, Reid A Co.. 4»'
Peml*°rton Bldg. ____ ________

WANTED—A loan of •!.«« at 8 p r cent, 
on va*-ant husimui* lot in the city, value 
»4*)i» Apply P O. Box 71}. «•'

Foil" BALE—le» t SOxlll. on 3iore»c« 
street, close to Willows **sr line excep
tions lly cheap for $760. terms. Box 76X

* _______ _________________ ”
SACRIFICE—Owner needs cash, choice 

Fairfield lot, $775. half /ash. KW'Ohv 
bargain for tjulck aale. Box 804, TlmeK

TRUTCH HTILEKT Jrtne. large, 
lot. 50x1*4. to lane. $3.566. A. W 
man. 1667 Government street.

Bridges
LOST—A lady’s gold watch, on View or

Fernw«»od road. Reward. Plione 1(1483.
at

LOST Pair of nose _ 
Rhone W. F. Jones. King E<1 aj d Hotel v

«5
WILL THE PERSON who was s^en Talc

ing tile fox terrier pup from Macaulay 
Plains retitrn same to T H Slater. 
I Simpson street, nr Phone 245*. and
avoid further trouble? _______; #8

IXMT^Gold CXLff~Ttnk engraved with 
aelmlier and er*wgnT7 Ftndvr: rewanT- 
Td'TTpnTT ret Timing same to OwwrrrP: Hr 
B-.x 200. Victoria. B. C.

CORNER GF LTNDEN AND FAlRHKl*p 
—2 lots. $3.M0; cheapest buy In this 
vicinity. A W Bridgman. 1007 Govern
ment street.________ _________ nS

LOT 56x150. no rock.''high and dry. ch»s 
car, $7‘h. lenns; Edmonton road. Box
W»3. Ttmew Gffiee.________

DA VIDA AVE.. close Tllllcum roml. U 
lots 50x140. F/.0 each; Ker Addition. Box 
803. Times Office. a5

M»8T - English B' tt«*r dog. whit*, ticked 
with black black splash on side of face. 
1314 liouglas. Phone 1JM fl"

TWO IX)T8 on Cook street, iiear Haul 
tain. $1,360 each. Wallace A Clark*\ 620
Yates .street.... t4M 65
A V-flTUKET, -luuur Fornwood,. 3900.» JLW 

Wallace * Clark*-. 630 Yates St^

LOST A Jeraey cow. 6 years old. Just
about to calve Kindly notify J. Yousdh. 
I^ampson street, or Phone 849-

HELP WANTED—MALE
wfttrYgUNG MAN................................. some knowledge of

^vkkeeplng. to work round a hardware 
store at Prince Rupert and make himself 

i genera Hr useful ; on* with some know
ledge of show card writing preferred, 
but not absolutely necessary ; good sal
ary and opportunity for , advancement 
for right man. Apply Mr. Vliman, care 

B A. Paint Co! LaurCl Point. /■ o5 
WANTED-^At owe. *- vpenencsd steno

grapher for real estate office; state 
experience, also salary expected. Box
791, Times.

SMART BOY W'ANTED—One with some
exp* r1eme of Gordon presses preferred  ̂
Apply the A. rue -ITess. cor. Government 
and Bastion streets __________________

MEN
B/TnTED— Apprentices to learn the steel 

ApplySX'tï.rc*,
... ,.,'T14 WANTED for < hrlel-
*nii« c2r*i, elthov W». »»mP*" ,,r”:,*lle. Chlpi'lm»-. C«vd«*

(FI*'

pXF STREET, cor Fernwootl. «3x14»» 
$1,960; |*a»i «ash. Wallace A Clark»'. 62» 
Vet s street (50) «5

SNAP ON" A VEBURY • «TREKTyl 
50x130. $4rt0; $21*) cash, balance Au
Wallace A Clarke. 620 Yates street. (28)

' _________ aS
C A DB» XRO BA Y WAT F R K1K )NT-~Throê

treautlful water frontr lots on bay. sandy 
|>eftch. Phone 1903 I* O. Box 131». »5

WANTEfV—To buy. tent, about 12x16. 
Particulars and price t«> Box 7'.',

-4-YOUNG MARRTED COUPLE good social 
position, would like to hear of pleasant 
home. Beacon Httf vicinity,- about 33r»l 
August Box 792. Times. _______ a*>

fR.066 WANTR1> -Mdffgar». » per cent..

Oak Bay 
■ Lots

6Stx114, Month Ham|«ihlre 
Kond, with fine fruit trees. 
Price.......... ....#1,850

60x135. with largi-^green-
hcniHv .........................

4*1x118, Monterc.y.
Oak Bay avenue.

91,250
dose to
$1,250

aum
IVice............. . .$850

60x«20. Hult.m St..- $1,000 
„» ifn-r'».^* ^ hlr**u f850

60x110, NfW|»,rt and Long 
Branch .. .. $1,500

60x110. Ijong Branch. Price
ik............. $1,050

60x120. Saratoga. $1,100 
50x120. Saratoga, near hotel.

Price.....................$1,250
50x120, Sea (lull avenue ; 

n»»r lT^il:,Hil„ . . $750
641x120. St. Patriek. $1,000 
50x120. Mt. Patrick. $800 
50x120, Oliver .... $850 
50*120, Florence . . $850
50x172, Cowan ., . $950
60x125, North Hampshire.

Price.....................$1,200
50x110, Oak Bay avenue.

Price .. .... • • $1,200 
48V.xl«*4. Meadow Place.

Price .. .. =............$800
Eaey terme ou all above.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

2066 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phone F1605

gri

property worth $12,006. Box 486. Times
alt

IN

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at Xhrr next sitting 

of the Board of Licrmrtrtff Ctmimisshmers 
for the City of Victoria I Intend to apply 
for a transfer of the Hqu<»r llcsns** held 
by me for the Western Hotel- 1930 Store 
street. Victoria. B C.. to FYtderlck F. 
Clark, ct Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. 8th July. 1911.
C A STEWART.

Witness: H. B. ROBERTSON.

HELP WANTED-FEMA .E
CURL WANTED to akslsl In a book and 

statloruuy store, ago 16 or 17. Box 825, 
Times. _______ ' ■»

LADY HELP (young) wanted, at
>me«tic«ted: good hoflW references 
'hone R2678.

WANTED A "servant. Apply 2'° Ktn*. 
street. Fhnne RlsM»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

FR4T OF SOMNAMBULIST.

knxtetj !
Midnight Journey.

/ —------- ~4^
Miss Fronia Jennings, aged 19, 

daughter of E. C. Jennings, of No. 320 
Sycamore street, Pittsburg, went 
bed at home and awakened in the 
morning at a neighbor's home after 
somewhat perilous sleep*walk. .Miss 
.Jennings had taken drrr iftteryst in 
thn form tips of her bmthef Panh 
aged 13. a pupil at the Mount Wash 
Ington sch<M>l, who betrayed much un 
rest one night recently because of th* 
uncertainty of passing his ‘ exam." for 
high school promotion.

The family had discussed the subject 
freely during the evening arid retired 
to await the news of the morning And 
tfyelr slumber was dlsturbcd shortly 
after midnight by a message from the 
home of Miss Grace Hawk of No. 48 
Natehee street, who is a t-a-her In 
the Mount Washington school, saying 
M)sm Jennings had reached there am 
had been put to bed (

Miss Jgnntmm had arrived fhe 
H^tl, IW4I.IC about 1 », rn, »«W '™V*'
lin* in Mhiml.-rland clad only In her
Zht ro.,,-» H« nr„ .m,„lry - -
Hawk home waa: Uld Paul 

Ml»» Jennlnx»'» Journey waa nut al- 
toselher roscale She travelled about 
eight square» In her bare feet over a 

path. IwUx fh. track»
». - .a» •:--- —--.■WX, ÆÊJÊÊÊÊ

lint, bnt nay» »he feel» n.i ill 
and 1» happy In the knowledre that 
Paul passed."

WANTKD-Tw,, waltSwie» APP'y tkv
minion HofL_____________ -—— ------- -

w A NTED -At once, young Indies for -VrtrL weltr«NNwe, domestic help, laun
dry and other help. .... , , .... _KSÎhir'SÏM lâuougla. .treet. „f the Mount WakWnetun

Victoria. B. C. Phone 11»._______

ACYERTISEiOHEIliES «*«
-Imperial Waxtne Co. removed 

Yale» street. Phone !»•«.

the supreme court of
BRITISH COLUMBIA

tv TUP MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ,NÎRBUTHNbT DALLAS MUNRO, 
DEUKASKl* * 1

rdeenGs-ifl hbrsb*- dmcN that =ii 
persons having any lor demands
against the late Arbuthnot Dallas Munro. 
who died on or about the 16th day of 
April. HU. at Sidney, in the Province of 
Rritiah Columbia, are required to send of ^tpre^ldor to deliver to the under-
•Utned. Mewrs. Elliott. Maclesn A Sh-Jd-
ley. Solicitors for A K. Munro. tlw Ad- 

mf the. Estate of the fcmio 
Arbuthnot Dalla» Munro, their name» and 
a,Mr.rn.ee and full partlc-ulare In *rltlng 
of their elalma and étalement, "f thetr 
.count, an.l the nature of the »er*irttT.
If any held l.y them, verified by a atatu 
torv declaration.

AND TAKE NOTtr-E that after tha 
flat" day of Aupuat the eatd Admlnl-- 
tretor A K Munro. will Prore-dlodlc 
tribute the assets of the »»t<l deceased 
HPi.uig tliF> perrons entitled th^r<,t®; î?nX* 
ing regard only to the claims of 
-hall tlxn have had notice, and that h .
th. said Administrator. A. ^ Munro. will 
not be MabD for the said as* ts 
rnrt thereof to r.ny persons of whose 
<3aim# lif! »T,a1t Tint then hav^ received

at Yictqrteé * C . this «tfi day
pi .MOTT 1 MATT.F A NA 8IJA N DLKY, 

RarrlFt'-r*. Etc..
TuiW Chamte-r. Ra»«ldn street.

Victoria. B. * .
Sollrltnr. for the Bald Admlntatrator. A.

K Munro. '

■

LAND ACT
HfOHt^ND <*^^T"BAM LAND

DIBTRtdT OF VKTORIA

Take,

K5rLj»?h..»eSl®l
northwest corner of 
Rtriam ffistrict, and - _ . ^
Arbutus Creek- tb*noe «art

cb.) mot. or les» to th^
Ftnlayson Arm,

tbenca south along the i 
lay son Arm forty chain4 
le»» to the place of co 
eomprlslrir eighty «créa <

Date of location/ MIL

i.oyw'eter*-1 tv-» fa Ifipÿiîtdtwigr-. A-. &fw>«flttia#i.-#W • V- - • y»V.iv.v»i.-.>r.f.,*6rgpV4

liiii i tiitiiii mV i i ~ BBS—
OM— JF 3NM
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The Store That Serves You Beat

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Four Big Events for To-day

b^tiÿ.o.srox, V?m WAEXt-r l-ft-KLKS. i*r hit-

....................................................................25#
SIIEREIPP’S TAfiLK -IKl.l.l KS. 4 paekHgfs.............................. 25r

WUMKh'K SA'HI>l?ih;s,-:t tins___ ________  25t

fMamirsTir sar!.im.;<  as*

Watch Our Windows for the Traita of the Season 1

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers

Telephone* 60, 61. 52
1317 Government Street

Liquor Dept. Telephone 1600.

SUGAR - - SUGAR„ „ - SUGAR
We haxe Just received a twenty-five ton car of the beat White Granu
lated Sugar ev«?r offered. Now Is the time to lay in a stock for your 

serves.. .
15.50 for 100 IIm. $1.16 for 20 lbs.

700 Yates Sl

The Exchange Real Estate Co.. US.
IIS Port Street Phone 1T31

SNAPS IN LOTS FOR WORKUNG-
' mén:- càù&isinmiï erft

BUT FREE OF CITT TAXES.

CASH—Garden City lot*, next to 
the site of station and adjoining new 

• car line; fine selected quart er-acrç 
bltKka (some with water;, make 
lôX'èly chIvfc*n raneh dr country resi
dence site*. Price féfiâ.

W0 CASH—Corner of Work and 
Kings road, fine lot, |i.60». balance 
920 a month.

S-K*! CASH—Glasgow avenue. #5x12*. 
price Ste**. balance. $t> quarterly.

fl'W . EACH—2 lota. close to schools. 
Township of Albeml. cheapest lots 
on market; tightly timbered

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. Spalding we will 
sell at her residence, *83 Superior St., 

Janies Bay, on

Tuesday Next
2 p. m.

All Nor Desirable and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
Full particulars later.

SYLVESTER FEED CflMPARY
■■■IIM ■—

Telephone 413

......... ' H "II II III II.in.

PETER McQUADE & SON
.Ship Chanffisa. 1214 Whsrf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine. Log- 
ffing and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
\ We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roofs. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Among the Churcheszzz
The Outlook.

Stewart Williams & Co. Davies & Sons

AUCTIONEERS
.... if i rr":*; —

A

—I-riffy - instructed Mr 
■ 1 t ffbiTc an etrqir" attut ria&T

-ttenre. 2225 t igk Hay av#*nti*, at the 
Corner, of Hampshire road, on

Tuesday. August 8th.
■*- at Z30 sharp '

The xx ho lie of hie .new' and well-kept

Household
Furniture and Effects
Including: Drawing roorq—Piano by 
Palmer, of Toronto; 5-Piece Parlor 
Suite, upholstered in green velvet;

"*«W*!S!r Cam,MWe:.... WusseGi
Carpet Square. Picture». Ornaments, 
etc.

Dining Room— Round Extension 
Table. ï d#k lining Room Chairs, 
Oak Sideboard. Clock, Dinner Service. 
Pictures, Linoleum, etc.

Kitchen—Monarch Rang** (In use 
only three months). Kitchen Table. 
Kitchen Chairs, Cooking Utensils, 
Wash Tubs. Wringer, nearly new 
Washing Machine. Boiler. Set~di Irons, ! 
Baby Buggy, 2 Hammocks, etc.

Bedrooms—Two handsome Iron and J 
Brass Bedsteads, Ostermoor Mat
tresses, Pillows. Bureaus. Washstands, 
Toilet ware, Childs' Cot, Oak Chairs, 
Carpet Square, Rugs. Pictures, Orna
ments, etc.

About a dozen well-bred Minorca

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

AUCTIONEERS
Have only 3 weeks to clear out the 
Tkrge stock of.Ncxvknd SeCOhJ-hailfiT

FURNITURE,
At th. Ska tin. Rink. 93* Fort St.

Stoves, Ranges; Carpeta.~LTho!êunriîmr 
1er goods too numerous to menti m 

must be cleared.

NOTICE
Only goods without reserve can 

taken in. All. gmadg with r^wm. 
laid aside or stored to be removed be
fore Sept. 1st.

OPEN TILL 8 O'CLOCK.

when Mr. A.v T. Franipton will preach 
Bible In Korea—A noted feature of *” ,,eu ot the pastor, who Is out of 

the Wonderful religious awakening ,"xvn
still in progress Ih Korea is the phe- Ladies’ Aid.—Next Wednesday the 
nommai sate of BtbW. stnre Japan- ^adto*- AkUHeeb-ty wtH meet at Mboal
ese control over Korea, became an es- ”ay"
tabllshed fact, the number of Japan- 8t- Columba.

immigrants have very greatly In- Pastor Home.—The congregation is 
creased, and the Korean Christians dHightvd to welcome back their pastor, 
have found in these a new- field of Bev. R. A. MacConnell. who has been 
effort for their missionary zeal. c>n vacation. Mr. MacConnell will

Theological Conference—-The pastors I twice on Sunday,
of. the city whose privilege it was to ! Ladles' Aid —The Ladies’ Aid of St. 
attend the theological conference in f1°hJmba church betlex-e In doing things 
Vancouver speak of it In the highest «'HI which they undertake, and any■- 
terms. The Rex- Dr. ftorx'le of Txm- ' om* **ho had doubts as to the siiccess 
don. England, fully met the expects - ' °rw their effort* had them dispelled last 
tlons of all. His thorough treatment Wednesday when they met in shape of 
of the Gospel of Paul came In for the ! ^ garden party at the home of Mrs.
highest plaudits.__Dr. Stalker of Ab-j yasop. Foul Bay road. The Boy's Brl-
“rdeen disappointed hie hearers in that i g-»'Ie band were engaged and they ren-
he did not follow his advertised pro
gramma and instead of Speaking Daily 

"Conx'ersatkm" hie lectures were 
upon “Puritanism.” These lectures 

r*re nTtpr^rtatrd frr the TTiTT^-Tmt 
It: jmtrrrrt had hwr fw» in ltis gw 

nounced topic, ■>nd even Though .his 
admirable lectures on Puritanism 

jtl cxeeRescit yet.
tnerc was • the sens*- of hunger__for
>hat might have been.*'

V W. C. A.—Among the many de
serving Institutions fn this ettv few

<1. red some I tonally fln.- music, to
,hl' d'Hght ■■! t ! I present. The financial 
aspect of the ftart.v was such a success, 
too. aa to make all xvhn were responsl- 

in rtrt* TîtrprTIoft.en t h u sla s tic in the

METHODIST. 
k*twp8intw?-'--

- 4>a»*V+~ Gfflr-k11 VisitAs~nnnounr- 
ed last week iîev T K HpUlbg paid 
an official visit to the Hhawnigan Like 

, Miwldn last Saturday and Sunday.
« r r «n t i^» f'J?.*** , 1 c i K»vh a j .pol « t ment wax V Isit «d a nd s« r-

and energetic support of Victorians x |0„« j,,.^ Mr
are more entitled to the

Items of business, found time to vote 
their pastor a month's holiday.

Sunday Services. — To-morrow the 
pastor .will preach in the. morning on 
ihe "Outpouring of the Holy Spirit," 
xvhile In the evening the "Crucifixion" 
will be the topic, after which the Sa
crament of the Lord's Sup|ierr will be
conducted:---- ------ —*■ '----‘

■pal Ministerial Union Rev; J A,gs ^errtary of Hn* Vethodiei t

trrial Union, announces th# regal 
meeting for Tuesday afternoon at
SjUh tea gar<,enM w,,l

Üüi niljçamçaBtm 
to bring refreshments.

Strawberry Vale.
VVr II. 3 —The local branch of the 

Women's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church are prosecuting a 
vigorous campaign for new, members 
and are meeting xvith phenomenal suc
cess. A different meeting place Is ar
ranged each month and as fresh locali
ties are visited new members are add 
^d to the roll.. Last Wednesday Ar
butus Hill, the home of the Rev. Dr. 
D*lev on the West Saanich road.
The meeting place. Mrs. Frank Adams, 
district organiser, was a welcome vis
itor and gaxv a short account of her 
u;ork. and the methods and aim* of 
jnlssion circles and bands. J$ey„ R, 
Wnklibnn "gave a short address on sys- 
tebiatlc gixing which was much appre
ciated. Five new members were en- 
listed. Mrs. S. Jones Is the genial pres
ident for several times In succession 
and is a great asset to the society.

----- . Esquimau.
Sabbath Services.—The attendance at 

the Sabbath services has been steadily 
maintained during the wgrm weather, 
last Sunday seeing almost a record at- 

e
Sunday School.—The regular business 

meeting of the committee of manage-. 
ment met on Tbor-.»ov ev+*»tng Every
thing was found In .sittlMfavtorx' order.
A discussion ujw»n the adoption of the 
»»4«-d lesson -system résulté*! in the 
pastor being asked to be a committee 
of one to obtain all necessary data as 
to the advisability of Its adoption, and 
to rejMirt to imxt meeting.

•SOLID AS THE ROCKIES

The British Columbia Life
N #»

Assurance Com pan y
HBAl> OpVfc'E V'aVOOUVBK. B C.

Ioeorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament
... , AUTQOSl^D QAmAL, tL00Q.t)00

:Iore is an objection offered to Life Insurance but 
easily met by our policies—I may lx- forced to let the 
policy lapse from financial difficulties and through 
no fault of my own.

Here is the answer—Our automatic non-forfeiture 
clause provides for this. After a policy has been in 
force three years it has an actual cash value suffi
cient to carry the policy for some time. This value 
increases every year. This is only a stronger reason 
why you should insure to-day. Yoiir opportunity is 
now.

Speak to our Local Aftnta or write the Company direct

The British Columbia Life Assurance Company
VANCOUVER. B. C.

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS. —-

K.'Î.V.V

SAPTISf.
Emmanuel.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, eucfc aa ladles' and gents' 
boots and shoe», bats, all kinds of tools.

C
na and pistols. All kinds of books 
light

STERN A FLASH.
l«l Store Street Telephone ma.

Linton & Collier
DECORATORS

EXPERT PAPERHANGERS 

GRAINERS
Imitators of Oak. Walnut. Mahog- 

any, Ma>ple, Etc. ‘

1641 FELL STREET, OAK BAY 

577 TORONTO STREET

than the V. W C. . which for a nuin 
!>er of years has Iwen doing its l**-st 
-inn-small war tn xmpT»t^ WTLh the im
portant problem of caring for young 
xvomen and girls In this city It ia 
six months now since the association 
moved its head quarters- from Pandora 
avenue to 756 Courteney street, and 
■WWtlfYl‘TYIF' IHMf BUTW»fK J|~TH 7nàly

Sunday smfcw-Bov. Williams will 
prra. h i.n Sunday. In th.- mornlna on 
Man ««S.ffmd Spirit -How lo Uvv

In* on. “Jvphtah's Awful s.urtnce or! 
His Uaushtrr Wrrh Tts Mod.-rn la-»-! 

xH4UMUikta 4M dw cd' morn- i
»g -<• ryjoe._______  ~n

ig.—A special open
meeting will b* held by the Young I

.* s Bidon on ^Monday night 8 <
« * lot k at Foul Bay beach. The pastor j 

II glx'e the address. St rangera are] ; 
ined at tht* meeting.

!<► Mlsaionary. Un Sunday 
ext nlng last farewell was taken of the 

James Moyvs, who will be remem-Ri

Moiling reports the 
Work of the mission to be In a nour
ishing millhm. ■under the pastorale 

»f Rev B. Black
Missionary From Chinn—Large and bered «mnn* *k w"*” T .V.”

Iipprecletlw congTwgstltms llstr n.d to f,„ hl, of ' ,c,orl“
Rrv. W A Ctfrnaby. n vrtor«n W- .lry- . ^"a Thl^'; hr
».i Missionary from China and to lt,v. M„m, " Mr M r , "llssl,,nfr>'

. J. L- tiwiLa,.. ol IVW., tjhurch. V.s- o-i-trôh t.i t
ways,, errât improvrmrnt thr ' n, V‘h ''.-r'dl-r»1 “.«'aminon'tlv'r»1'w,'M' S "tl"n'1- 'hv pastor nev.'w’
It Is quite inadequate to meet the de- . , » . fh . , ■’ >t, xensmi, performing the ceremony
mand. m.dr upon on Th, fn-tt S^Ltt ofTîL«n ” I ?27Ue**** »'■ -ttrd wZSf,
of this Is that many women akl girls Lf rvV Kl.,lt,emen qilt be revived i ”n,,he ,n«b:‘ Muru, bound for
whom the assoctatkm might otherwise f wlth cor<jial.J Uldim. xx her.* h.* and Mrs. Moyes will
hax-e materially Ix-nefltted have to be] Tl. — ........ *
r.r.r-Tr"* *,rm- ■»*^
:r“, r,,^r.rbThrr,7,tîm a —»«

of the ablation to the .ympathetle wll| r.drlve the right hand of fallow 
Ictortan, lie. In the really he eon.luçted !n ronjunr.lon

........... i I rr. , CO"-rltk ,h« ntornln* «cram-ntal .er-nectlon aith Its Travelers Aid depart- jvi^.v .
ment Thank, to the eondltlon. e».| ,lirV:Ul, ,kmrd„_N„„ vv„,n„„,„v 
atent the girl who vl ml.s Into the „v.nln, a, « d’etortt the momhlv ofl, 
rain; at Montreal to begin the tong cM b<Hrd wetll( „„ be h,.M wben

ÎZÎâu5 T.T k’’ >'l -Member, are renu.-sted ,o Iw pro
timidity at the thought of arriving in

SPLENDID VALUE
MOT only are Noble’s the actuel 4v-.1V-"sJ 

manufacturers of the eatmenta they 'L 
offer, but auch is their reputation for honest -A j 
methods and splendid values that the House “ 
of Noble has become the largest and most 
successfu! business of iu kind. To order from 

JNobJea is the surest and «PSIeconomical of all 
ways to obtain absolute SATISFACTION. 
Noble's Goods art obtainable only from Manchester.

he engaged In inl»*|<>n work. Before 
mailing Mr. and Mrs. Moyen were the !

- not ..td> of gond wishes, but 
"f ’••'•••ral substantial l.-ken, of |

i which all new members of the church jârS ‘"T.'* “nd •**«“ »hhh the

Charming
Costume

Model
2566

A wonderfully smart design, tailor-made to 'Steadfast 
Cr^oi??tl^Rfe" wiwwaavatlabieareAmert-fst,Hr >wn,
Coronauon Blue/Rote, aad Moae.a» well aa Navy and Bleak. 
Tb* 8#wi-flttl*g Cast U 16 inches long, and i« lined
iLd ^Se,^rtlt^^OU2!e,?e6e,• M,d w,t* corded silk ooitor 
**“ *•" *Sd KttWia braid tnmmlng

The flounce eflect ia repeated to tba well cat Sli-gared Skirt. 
!"^}K^i°aX 66urt^°,ei.and il toe. waist. 34. 36. and $8 in* 
bust, and ,8. 40. and «t ma. front length of &àkt. |4lc# SS-il

Mad* specially to meeaure. PHc# Sô.JO
B^ Al*o to b« had in Cr—■ Sarga.lmad through, price|«t.00

PATTERNS POST Fttij
eixy* Noble's complets money - saving
tutim to pravailing atytoe.So pages of match' 
dreas value, with prices elearly printed _ 
dollar* and cants ta yours poet free am request 
Captes of this Catalogue may be obtained os 

application to the Publishers —

•30

1 « strange city at the nth*‘r end. for she i l^tflb s' OulI«t—r-Yesterday the Ladles'

J

r ;

Harrison Hoi Springs, I.C.
The most ndted summér and 

winter resort in- the Pacific 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephon* service.
“ A PLACE FOR THB 

CONVALESCENT
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
w'rUe for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

—Plumbing, steam and hot water 
lvatiftg. F. A. Sutton, 607 Tates St. 
•Telephone No. 2858.

Your
Prescriptions
...W-rthrmt drmbt, thr nrrrt

for mrdifinra is just aa 
frequent in summer *s in 
winter. _ At aii seasons be 
sure to Bring or send 
your preseriptions to us, 
snd be sure of drugs of 
knowh qualify and fresh-

___ness, ample and adequate
faeilities for seientific 
eolBjHHInjtgg, knowledge 
and training in our work 
—there's the combination"" 
for safety, results and 
satisfaction.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas

know, «hnt the Travel..»’ Aid worker |,nJ a an ,nnl,„ miMn, ‘mt ,h. 
will be nn the lookout for her with a Oor„ park lS..v,,ral ,artl„ ,h„ 
ueleome gnj-nord of-onuourag. in, nr -i.oHgregmlrm Jntned them and ndrt-rt
! a ?,lmlrabj! w;,rlt nerfm to the plea.ure of nit p»*»en,
funds If it is to be carried out properly, j j___

does need sub-erlptionH so that at nu James Bay.
very distant date the workers may look ! Raster Away—Last Sabbath th*- 
forward to th* enlarging of the! Rev. A. N. Miller <i»awtor) 
premlsei», ^ ‘ fthe pntplT«i on the Kidney circuit and

Death of J. W. Winslow—Many ! *l>*nt a thoroughly enjoyable intlner 
MethtaUst friend* will b« w*rrv to learn j ancy. The James Ray pulpit was oc 
of the decease of the Rev. J W Win- j vu pled in the pastor's absence, by R.*v 

.. in iiof h - I relumed to ! M R| en 1 Lot il • ipll m Supei in 
' ancouver In the morning and by Mr.

recovery- He has been etiffering how- |Uur«:le in the-evening 
ever with his eyes, and after reading ! Up worth League—The Ep worth 
his hopefu^ letter in the Western I Lvagiie are pulling In double time this 
Method!»* WfJn*,. wma+teev*

lield by their many friends in VI

Prices That Won’t Pull Hard on Your Purse
LARGE RIPE TOMATOES, pound ..........................
LARGE RKD uR.BLUB PLUMS, iatsket

’Hi) PEA -Mrs. baaket 
ORANGES, sweet and Juicy, dozen. 50c 40c
UANTBLOVPK MELONS, 2 for ..........................*
WATERMELONS, each. 35c. 40c, 60c and'
LARGE. RIPE PINEAPPLES, each ................ ..
STRING BEANS, green and wax. 2 pounds for
CAULIFLOWER, each. 20c ami ...........
COOKED HAM, pound ................................................... (
CORN BEEF, pound ............................................................

....... 154»
• **»
..... .. aoF
....................SB*
........ SB#
................. 25*
...... . 60<
....................35#
...................26*

. I5f
........... .45#

mm.no cracxxMl.jrv.VNa di cks, lamb anb mutton,

THE WEST END GROCERY C0„ LTD.

shock. The «ieepest sympathy 
of all Methodist friends are with the 
family.

ANGLICAN 
St. Saviour'».

Annlx-ersary Social.—The twentieth 
anniversary eeh*i*ratlon of thr c«»nae- 
eration of fll ■ Imr, h. Vic
toria Weed, was beM in Semple's hall, 
TTcTôflà-Wewr, on Thursday evening, 
when the hall- we** filled to the doors 
The chair xxaa taken by the rector, 
Rev. R. Connell, who nddreswxl the 
meeting with « few fitting remarks. 
Bishop Perrin then gave -a brief out
line of th<* work done since the found 
Ing of the parish and s^xoke of tn< 
splendid services rendered by the three 
rrctors who- hnxi* bevn tn charge, txmr 
of Whom now have parishes in EnJg- 
land Musical elections were rendered 
by Mr! and Mrs. German, Miss Red- 
fern and Messrs Mackenzie, Frame, 
Mbxon and Roberts, which were great
ly appreciated, and added In no small 
rivgre*» to the success of th.- ex*.-nlng 
Refreshments were served by the La 
dies* Auxiliary of the church, the 
tables l>elng decorated with 'large 
Shasta daisies, which presented a very 
pretty api»f-Ar«ance. and great credit te 
due to all those who took part for the 
«uccess of the evening. Beaumont 
Boggs moved a xmte of thanks to the 
bUphop An4 ail Jhos* who had ,4sJ 
part in making the evening such 
pleeaaht one. One of the most, notable 
features of the evening was the pres
ence of so many of the city clergy.

PRESBYTERIAN.
8t. Andrew'».

fîboir Plcnie.—The choir of St. An
drew’s church held their annual plcnk: 
yesterday at the Willow» beach. A

car, putting In a full day In a festive 
manner, while others followed at va
rious Intervals throughout the day. 

,&$&
To-morrow's services. - The usual

;>^vaar-~r-t' tdOap*.^

down for season I-ast Monday even
ing a very Interesting and. choice 
paper was read by Rev. B. Black pas 
tor In charge of the Shaxvnlgan mis
sion. On Tuesday evening a visit wae 
paid for social purposes fo YToraeBYICW 
Bay where a very happy time was in
dulged In.

Sunday School --The Sunday school 
committee of management, took the 
open air for its session last Wednesday 
wh#*n they visited the Iveach and while 
they*', transacted a good deal of rou 
tine business An adjourned meeting 
i# to be held next Wednesday evening 
when Mr Patrick, who haa i»een^ a 
x Ifÿltor to the world's Sunday School 
Convention tn San Francisco, will give 

1 brief address and review <»f the <"n- 
venthjn. fluch com-enttons have 
ways proved a urait stimvrful to' those 
attending, and It will prove well If the 
Sunday school committee catch th** In
spiration Mr. Patrick received, If it is 
but second hand. The Contest In
augurated to maintain the attendance 
at school during hot weather Is pro
voking much rivalry, and last Sunday 
found the feihlnln** order of the school 
In the majority, for first time since 
contest began Cheer up ladies. ’The 
rtee.U not to the «xvlft "

Boy Scouts—Troop No. 12 ' of the 
Boy Scouts, which meets In connection 
with Hi. Sunday aehotfi ltav*> just re
turned from a week’s camp in xdclnlty 
of North Saanich YAst Sunday dhdrfé 

1 in the morning, 
and In the afternoon Sunday school 
was conducted right In camp, as well 

long service In the e\*enlng. The, 
boys are dueling much better for their 

Ring and were sorry to break camp.
Victoria West

Epworth League.—Every member of 
the league pronounced last week’s lawn

First Church.
Visiting Pastor,—The pulpit of First 

church will lx? <x*cupied to-morrow'by 
‘*IU“ of the pioneer Baptist pantore of 
C«h««Ia. Rev. I> G McDonald, now 
stationed nt Nannlmo. R**v. Mr. Me- 
P*-n“w *» known from east t„ wnat, 
having had popular ruuxtorates In Nova 
Scotia nnd other marltlm.* proxdnces. 
It Jf * Xj>ecivd that .many ut hie i ri-n.tf* 
In Ihe city xx HI avail themselx-ea of 
hearing him again on-lhl» occasion.

Comnuifiion Serviw. At th«* conclu- 
ah»n «f the church service to-morrow 
evening the oMlnanct of the L*»rd's 

►bserved by the lUexn-occupied j Supper will be 
bcr*.

Sunday School Picnic.—La*t Saturv 
day afternoon at Mhmnlmy Plains 
splendid picnic was enjoyed by 
memhen» of the Sunday school 
visaing friend*. The young mvn of 
th - Ban.va class av-qnttted81hcmselres 
ruynlly In carrjlng through the pro- 
graimn. ,,f >.pnrt*< and laves. Tea vraa 
served-rttwmr V'p. *-*: la rgc nti mber
of the senior and. ndifft members re- 
mainvd f-.r the w.-ning and sp»*nt the 
tlnu- In song nnd story round n big 
camp fire at the bench.

tor— «...«Has, 1 oaf* K„ social an unqualified success, Games,
l^ft P.x an earl) morning And aontMt* wam th*CAT milling In n full do v In a foetlvo >*rrtenm««S ttlHI SUmsSLS WSTO Lpe

order of the evening. The contests 
were specially Interesting, the fortun
ate winner being Miss Ex'» Brown. 

q, 4X 4L—The qaarterly ‘(tmeiftl board
held Its first meeting of the year last

ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
Grace Church.

Vieil of Dr. Frick.;—Genera I d»«ap 
iM.intment is felt over the fact that as 
a r»‘Bull of a Portland Lutheran paa- 
tor« yrioiu* slcknean Dr. Frtck has 
been obliged to.supply that pulpit and 
hence cannot be present, as was ex
pected. nt the Grace church to-morrow, 
great antlef»ition -w#s expressed for 
Dr. Frick h sermon on Sunday in view 
of his eminent scholarship and devriut 
earnestnesi. which hft* had ns (ta re
ward the responsibilities of a pmfesaor- 
ehil  ̂-of the < ffttcraro TTreoTrtflcSI Seni- 
InAry thrust ti|x>n him. However, It Is 
confidently expected that Dr. Frick will 
»>e In town later In the week and will 
k*°tUr<L*>f*^ore f,raoe church congrega
tion. KlTurts are being put forth to 
secure hi* stày over Sunday week. It 
is also expected that Ran'. R. »9ugurde- 
w»n. n prominent Lutheran minister 
of Seattle, will also visit the city on 
Sunday week in the Interests of the 
English Lutlieran, church ->•-

Organizing Vancouver. —Rev. Mr. 
Drahn, pastor of Grace church, has 
been Invited to Vancouver to assist In 
the, organizing of church work there. 
This hi not to be understood aa' a 
church cuff, but rather a request by the 
senate officers to give what help can 
be afforded to the establishment of 
churches In Vancouver.

Ladles’ Aid.—The Indies’ Aid So
ciety will meet .on Wednesday next at 
Mrs. Short's, North Park street, near 
QOadra atreet ....................

is "The Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation of Victoria. B. C.”

2-. The purposes of the wociety are to 
Improve and develop the moral, men 
la I. social, and physical condition of 
young men and to Instruct them In re
ligion; for the promotion of literature, 
si lence, and the fine arts, and the pro
motion, and diffusion of knowledge 
amongst young men; for establishing 
and maintaining homes for young men; 
for making provision, by means of con- 
ulbutton, Muhsc riot Ions, donations, or 
otherwise, against sickness, unavnid 
al>le misfortune, or death of young 
men. and for providing means of re
creation, exercise and amusement for 
voung men by means of boating, bath 

the j I*1*- athletic and gymnastic clubs, 
and { *• ’rh<1 names of those who are to be

the first trustees or managing officers 
aVe: Ernest William Whittington, 
Robert Rums McMtcklng. William 

.2SS502&_ HSIM-Msm* .HlUln.. and. 
Wesley Newton Mitchell, all of the city 
of Victoria. British Columbia, and their 
successors are to be appointed by bat 
lot at the times and In the manner pro
vided by the by-laws of the society 
from time to time In force.

4. The trustees or managing officers 
for the time being may from amongst 
themselves appoint a president, a vice- 
president, a secretary, and a treasurer, 
who shall be officers of the society, and 
shall hold office as provided by the said 
by-laws of the society.

5 Prthrfston may be made by tbe by
laws for the dissolution of the society.

.
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Trafalgar Institute
___.(AtfiMat*xl to McGill Unix-erelty.)

S3 Simpson St., Montreal.
For the Higher Education of 

Women, with Preparatory Depart»^» 
for Girls under U years of age.

President—Rev. James Barclay, Dl ■ 
LL. D. "

Vtce-Prestdent — Ven. J. O. Noifi^ . 
D. D., Archdeacon of Montreal. ^

Principal—Miss Grace Fairley, M. Edinburgh. ^
The Institute will reopen TUESDAYS 

12th September, at NOON.
Entranoe examinatbms for new scholar* 

will be held at the school on Saturday* 
•th September, at 10 o'clock a. m.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prln- 
epet or to A. F RIDDELL. Secretary. 
North British Mercantile Building. M 
SL Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, MUS. 000, 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Re-opene efter the summer holiday*

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st

T. M. O. A. INCORPORATED.

1P<!»I s fl

The rtmteht Issue of the British Cot- 
umbla Gazette contains the announce
ment of the registry under the Benevo
lent Societies Act of the Victoria T. 
«. ft * , Yhw obiecti being dectami nr
follow»:

0. The corporate n*me ot Hie, aortety

L878 students enrolled last eeastML 
Women’s Residence.

Year Book (ISO pages) Mailed on Ap
plication.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX. 
PRSSS40N

St-FiCIAL CALENDAR. ....
F. H KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D,, Principal

-----------------Orntorp. Phy.h»! »n*
trt, ,ud Llture-

St Margaret’s College
------------- TORONTO——

kr th. Ut. tUicn Dick»..
• <wrlr Principal of Upper Cm 

“» ColUgfc and Mr. Cw|.aÂn»)
a RisiDsarrui awe oat sshoo*. 

for OIRLS.

Fall A.ad.ml. Oenme An Uric»-
„. gtey kPaa^sffifllseiu '   —
MUcsti<rart* Dom“tk S<,-c*' PkTtec*‘ Bds- 

Fall term commencée Sept. 12, 1t11 
MRS. GBORGS DICKSON, ProsMoat 
MISS J. K. MACDONALD. B.À., PrtoclpaJ 

Writs for Calendar

Pu bll< 
Vocal

University School 
VICTORIA B. c. 

For Boys

Castillria School
. “n °*,k *-» •—VN VatranaAcrr.gtadkf .kin Eut Cm,*nl frjjt... . Tnl „ Unlink, , k,, m

■»1j - » i—-i • Cm—.
SctescR RurtfSlow. Ki*nr <■ *

A^ ta» N» o«-*d»^n „

MÎitTu'tbCKÏ'yÎA.S.■UMmImI.

Next terra^ begin» Wednesday. Sen, 
. tSMSar t

Flftwh Acres ol Playing Kleida 
Accommodation for ISO Boarder, 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium snd RIO. n.-gr 
Recept Successes nt McGill nnd R M.O, 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W Bolton, M.A. fCnmbrldge). 

■HËlNI FRINCITALRi 

a v4 Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. c. 
Itarande, .^ .(LwA UoW.y, emm
by a resident stnS of University


